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ol Chlne in

case studies of companies which have successfully entered
the Chinese market, will be held at the Drake Ho(el'

China

The conference is sponsored by four lvlcGrav-Hill Pub'
lication3: Coal Age, inginecring, Neus Record' )t M'lal
Producing, and iagineeringIMining Jotrnal For more.in'
formation", write McGraw'Hill Conference and Exposition
Center, Room ,677, l22l Avenue of the Americas' New

Thade
Events

York, New York 10020 or catl (212) 997-4930'

WASHII{GTON, DC, APrll
MONTREAL, CANADA, l{ovombet 14' 1978
The Cana(la'ChiDa Trade Council held its initial Board
of Directors meeting to establish the structure and objec'
tives of the organization.'Ihe first general rrteeting o[ the
new council, which was incorporated in June 1978' is to
be held before the end of rhe year. For further inlormation'
conract William I. Coleman. Ixecutive Director, Box 816'
Manitoba, Canada R3C 2P5, phone (204) 949-3432' telex
07-57801.

EERUUOA,

Jlnu.rY 3-7,

acadenric sectors

will meet to rcYiew the state'of{he'art of

PRC techrology aod the implications of China's motlerrtiza'

tion program for llS technology. l'articiPants incltrde tlre
National Couttcil's Niclrolas H l-udlow, direclor of I'ul)'
lication3 and Research.

irlNNEAPoLlS,

uf

1979

National Council Vice Prcsident Stanley Young will ad'
dress a conference on Doing Busine$s With Ohina' spon'
sored jointly by the Department of Commerce arrtl 'the
Minneapolis World Trade Council For further information, contac! Bitl Clarke at (202) 577-468! '
HOUSTON, TEXAS, Jtnu.ry 5-20' 1979
Rice Universiry's Office of Special Programs arrd Con'

will hold a conlerence entitled "The .January irieling-'I'he Peoplc's Republic of China' at the
tinuinS Studies

Shamrocl.Hiiton. For further details, contact Mrs Flournoy
Ilanzo a! (713) 527-8101, ext.5793.

WASHTNGTON, OC, Jrnu.rY 3l' 1979
The Federal Bar Association's Internatiolral l'rocuremelrt
Committee is sponsoring a lunclleon seminar on legal aspects
of trading with China. Fea[ured sPeak€r will be Eugene
(urther
Theroux, an attorney with Baker & McKenzie For
63&0252'
(202)
information, contact Harry Caberman al

NEW YORK CITY, FoDrulrY 15-'16' 1979
Spoftored by the American Managemen! Ass)ciation' a
twolday, indepth seminar will be held on "l)oing Business

with the t'eopte's RePublic of China " Amorrg other
speakers $ill be Eugenc Theroux, of Balcr & McIienzie. 'fo register, call the direct registration line at (212)
will be held at AMA headquarters

135 west 50th Street, New York Ciry For additional
information. conract .fohn Cunningham at (212) 58G8100'

at

CHICAGO, lLLlNOlS, M!]ch 27-8, 1979
"Taking Your Business to China-Perspectives and Ptac'
tical Poinis," a pragmatic "how-to" confercn(e includirB
2

LONDON, ENGLAND, SPrlng 1979
Bltsinesli I'erspecrives will stage its secorrd conference ort
I)rospects lor Sino-Brirish T'rade in early lgTg sPerkers $'ill
inclJcle Nicholas H. I-udlow, the National Council's director of Publications antl Rescarch. For ftrrther infornration
*.11s 16 l\[rs. Helen sasson at Busincss l'crsPc(tiv$' ll
,\lexaoder Place, I-,ondon SW7 2SG' England,

NESoTA, Jrnulry 10,

2464800. The conference

1979

tlte
Cosponsore<l by the American Bar Association and
on
be
held
will
a
confeience
Licensing Executives Society,
ao<l
l'icensing
of
.\spects
l,egal
"Current' Irrternational
Inlcllectual ProPerty." Eu8ene Theroux of Baker &
IrlcKenzie will discuss China's current modernization Pro'
gram, while other speakers will addrcss lhe conference on
o[
licensing technology to Ihe PRC and the cleveloPment
-Ihe conferChina
with
registration
recipr<xat tradem;rk
errce will be staged ar the Hyatt Regerrcy in Washington'
For ad<litional details, contact co-clairman of rhe confer'
ence James Houck. al (216) 696-3939'

1979

Sponsorccl try the Univetsity of California at l,s '\rrgeles'
specialists from the government. pritatc ancl

ou"i 50 Chin"
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YOUR EN IN

PEKING

The US Liaison Offi<e staft in Peking will be happy
to arsist you; please feel free to call lhem r^'hen you
are in China's capital.

William W. Thomas, Jr. (Chief)
Phil Lincoln

Commercial
Olncers:

Steve Harner

Agricultural

David L. Denny
Koy L. NeeleY

Representative

(rAS/usDA)

Telephone:

522093, Ert.215 or 216

Address:

l? Guanghua

Road

Peking
Cirbles:

trnited
Petin6

States

YOUR AN IN

Liaison Office

HONG KONG

Trade
John Kamm, Narional Council for US'China
Kong
HonS
in
Representative
28 shiu Fai Terrace
Miramar Villa
Block One, 9/F
Hong Kong
TclePhone: 5'755841
Cable: USCHINTRA HK

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Chlna today ls th€ dlvlalon of produot
raeponslbllttloa aoong bead otflcea and branoh€s
ol FTC8. oHINATEX la ap€arh€adlng tbo n€t
systoE. Poklng nor bandlss only th€ aal,6 of
cotton gr€y gooda, cotton pi€c€ toods ard rat
'
by
811k, rhllo all othar products ar€ haodlod
CHINAIT( b.anchoa. fh6 latost brsakdorn: trooleD
Eoods and oashDer€_.stanElral, Tlentsln' KranEtullg branchsE ; SlIk gooda-S8nghal, Ntangtung'
Nanklng, Tlantsln, Dalren, Ialngtao blanohea:
Cotton pi€co goods-$langhal ; Apparol-all

ln

An Executive Briefing on Major
Trends in the China Business
IEEjDIIE itLXoL:. ntth Chi.na ln th6 Eidst ol the
bl8tost buying 3p!'6e 1n Lte 29-y6ar history, tho
tise has coDg fo. tho US Ggvernleot to ieoove
rsoalnlng obstaclss to US-Chlna trade. Irt the
trhlta Hous€, Natlonal Socurlty CouDcil, E6Ebe.
Jobn Ronne. iB p.€parlnE an AdElnlstratlon
pollcy paper on rays of lDprovlng US-Chlna
tr&do. Ho 1111 be ro.klng on ths order 1n rhlch
ths Adrllnlstratlon shouLd add.sas issuas
froo f.ozen ass€ts to MFN for Chlna.
UoVEIENT 0N CLIIIS: Tha US Governo€nt is Dovln8
for[ard agaln on PRC frozon agsets, follorlng
fr,vo ygara of lnactlon slnce Klsglng€. reached
a v€rbal agr€eD€nt to rssolve the clalDs/agseta
lssue Ir Pa.ls Ln 1975. (Seo p. 55).
ITEIfi'HILE. US CONCRESS REVAIIPS EXIUBA}{K BILL
FOR CHINA: R€p. Les Aucoln (D-Ore.) has
rsrrltt6n hls bill to axt€nd ExIEBank crodits

to Chlm, at rhat

soD6 o6Bb6ra

of the

US

banklng ooEDunlty tould call, the €loventh hour.
Tho Chln€s€ have shorn cl6ar pr€f6!.6nc6 for
dollar transactions, but un16as governlont

a.a Dade avallabl€ for US banka,
Chlna r11l turn to th6 Eurodollar Earh€t, aB i.t
already hae, rlth the algnlng ol a $1.2 bllllon
loan rlth 7 tX ba*s. Tb6 loans ars 85%
guarantssd by tha lrxrs Export Cr€d1t cuarantes
guaaanto€s

D€partoent (ECoD). (S€€

)

BD

p.

35),

CIRPET TREATUENT FOR MNEIGN II{VESTORS:

rith ths amounc€o€nt thst ths PRC
498 forslgn ornershlp 1n Lltdustrlal
proJ€cts ln Chlna. caag rord that

llaDd r,n hand
s111,

and

allo,

hotel

co[E€rclal patent aad property lara rould bo
eatabllahod 6arly n€xt ysar to protect tho

t-nvsstEents of Chtnara ns, Jolnt vsnturo
partnars, In addltion, othor fo.elgn trada
organlzatlons and probably coopanles raportodly
tlll b€ Jolnlng Japanoso flrss in sottlng up
P6klng offi.c€a. (Soe p. 6I).
PEXINC: SIRUCTURBS IN FL[X: Industrial
Elnlstrl€s ar€ taklng the lead 1n slgoing both
purqhaso and aal6a contracta. Chlnars Doroat
forelgn tradln8 corporatlonr EQUIPEX, has dual
.oaponalbll i t i€s to tho U1ni,8try of Forelgn
Trado and ths Flrst UlnLatry of lrachln€ Bulld1n8, rep.6aont,1ng p.oduotlon, 1t6 oth€r FTC8,
rlth CHIiIATEX ln the lsad, rlll follof, sult.
Chlo€a€ oaflciala a.o dsacrlblng th6 6D6r.g1ng
r€latlo[ahlp as nJolnt vonturear betreen FaCa
and ths Dlnlstrlea. (S€€ pp. 33, 56).
PRCl.O.
r:'fl
ONSIBILITIES: Staff at the PRC
Llaison otflce ln iashlngton, DC, is b6lDg
augDsnted aluost dally. Io add1t1on, a buylng
teaD and a trav€11D9 buyo. froD I4ACHIItrPEI usod
PRCLo as th€1r hoE€ base for talks rlth coEpalrles ln Noveobor and DocgEber; th€ Lnd6p€nd6nt
UACHIUPEX rep sign6d over 200 cont.acta.
N

F'IC BR4ICHES-CARVING OUl ITIEIR OTN TERRITORIES:

Part of the gaDoral docentrallzlng tr€od
NOVE MAE R-DECE M

B E

R 1978

a66n

apparel branchsa.

E:

US.CHINA

RIDING H;IGU: US CovernDont trade

anaLysts ar€ not predlcting that bLlatoral 1978
t.ade r1l1 be ro.th !1.3 billlon 1f agrlcultural
shj.pEonta are Eadg on achedule. Ihe 1at68t
ostlEates for US-Chlna trad€ in lg79 aro 81.2
blllton 1n US exports, $400 Dll,lion for iEporta
f.oD tho PRC. Contraqts slgned ln 1978 by tho
PRC world-rlde nor total Eore than $27 blulon;
p€ndj.ng are at lsast an addltlonal $30 bllllon.
CHTNA GIVES

H{ID FIGI'RES

In oo€tinga tith

ON PRODUCTION. FOR A

of Agrloth6rs, ghlnasa LoadsrE
have plodgsd to bo ogre open about llgur€a on
Chlnoae p.oductlon, a dopartur€ froo piovloua
praqtlc€ ol glvlltg porcantag€s only. Rac6nt PRC
reports on lndustrlal output lor 1978 havs
providod flgures on voluBe for cargo fl,ot
through ChlnarE ports (250 Dil]lon tona by lato
gHlXGEj,

cultu.6

US Secrstary

Bob B€.gland and

Nov€Ebor) and chotslcal

(44 Dl11ion tona),

fortlllz€r

UoRE Ut LTINATI0IIAL SHotlS: Plann€d

productlon

for

1979 4.6

Eultlnatlonal €xhlbltlons of constructloo
oqulpEont and poaaibly Elnlng, follorlttg the
sDashing succ€sa ol Chinara llr'gt auch ahot, on
agricultural €qulpDent, in octob€r.
gABINET TRIPS T0 CHINA: Nor prospecta for USChlna bustness ,6.6 opened up by trlF by US

cabln€t secr6tarl6s Schloslngsr and BsrSlanal.
The latost as thls lssu6 v€nt to presa: Cblna ls
Egeklng US agelatancs on t hydro proJgqta; four
daDa on th6 yangtzo Rlver (50,000 uf, 10,000 f,
6,000 ur, and 5,000 ux); a 1'600 Utr DroJoct at
Lung llsn on th€ Yollor Rlvor; a 5,000 llt daD on
the Poarl Riv€r; and thrss other DroJecta on the
Brah.qaputra Rlv€r and tbo l6kong, US aaalstanc€
ia souSht alao ln tbo dovslopEsnt of E hlgh
voltag€ tranaolaaloD systeD. (Seo p. /t6 ff.),

OIL-I APAN trINS FIRST ROUND:
Tho Japan Nati,onal 011 Co.poratlon has algnsd

JOINT YENIUIEE-LI N

the first Jolnt ventur€ fo. oll d€vsloposnt ln
th€ gouthoro Pohai. r€glon; an €stlnat€d 2,600
r611a ,i11 b6 drlll€d ov6r the firBt flvo y€ara
of the contract, at a coat of $10 blllloD,
accordlng to Japan€s€ aourcss. Th€ co[tract le
a no-rlsk p.oposltlon for tbe JapanoEe. otb€r
coEpanl6a Day Joln JNoC lncluding JIPEX, AraDco,
llltsul, and Ultsub1sh1. Th€ Japansao are alao
dlscuaslng a risk contract for the llanbal
onshor€ flsld ln KranStung. (Ss€ p. 76,.
COUIICIL DELEGAIION MEETS WI

The

PRC

1s nor courtlnt US buslngga by playlng up
d€legation viEita and US €quipEent loports ln
the nedia. In Peklng the National Counollra
conatruction gquipaant delsgation ras glv€n
royal t!'eatesnt: a oegtlnE ,ith Vlc€ PrsEisr
Ku I'lu, Nlnlstei of the Stato Capltal Constructlon Coohission, ras covared 1n P6oD16' Daily.
3

CHINA: SELECTED ECONOMIC INDICATORS THROUGH 1977

19s2 r9s7 1965 1970 tS71 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976

KEY INDICATORS
cNP (bit 1917 us

3)

1977

92

124

174

244

261

273

308

320

342

342

373

570

640

754

847

867

886

906

924

943

962

s83

162

201

231

288

301

308

340

346

362

355

48

100

199

316

349

385

436

455

502

39

100

211

350

407

452

513

536

602

84

100 r04

127 130

126

142

146

146

148

'149

191

194

243

240

266

275

284

285

285

Population, midyear

(mil persons)

Per capita GNP
(1977 US $)

lnduslrial production
index (1957 - 100)
Producer goods
index (1957 - 100)
AGRICULTURE

Ag.icullulal pioductlon
inder (1957 : 100)
Total grain (mil
metric tons)
Cotton (mil

161

motric tons)
Hogs (mil head)

1.6

1.3

90

115

168

2.0
226

33

100

257

586

246

2.5
261

2.1

261

2.0
280

2.3

INDUSTRY

Machinery lndox
(1957: t(x))

711

795

930

992

I,156

Electric generators

(mil

kW)

Negl.

0.3

0.8

'13.7

28.3

45.0

70.0

75.0

15-hp unils)

0

Trucks (th unlts)

0

0
7:5
167

23.9
30.0
50

79.0
70.0
435

6.6
50.6

2.9

4.3

5.1

6.0

6.6

75.0

80.0

85.0

90.0

85.0

114.6
86.0
455

136.0
100.0
475

,66.0
r't0.0

150.0
121.0
505

180.0
133.0
530

135.0
530

221.8
150.0
555

12.0

14.0

r5.0

16.0

16.8

18.5

19.0

21 .0

121.5

148.0

164.6

2@.4

28A.4

313.6

318.8

294

336
86.0
365.0
36.7

371

415
101.0
41 1.0
54.8

429
108.0
417.0
65.8

472

Machine tools

(th units)
Tractors (th
l.ocomotives (units)

20

495

Freight cars

(th units)

190.9

Merchanl shiDs

(th melric tons)

46.4

6.1

1

Other ploduce, good.

lndex (1957 : 100)
Electric power (bil kwh)
Coal (mil metric tons)
Crude oil (mil motric tons)
Crude steel (mil

melric tons)
Chemical lertilizor
(mil metric ions)
Cement (mil melric tons)

Timber (mil m')
Paper (mil metric lons)

4t

t00

200

7,3
66.5

19.3
130.7
1.5

240.0
11.0

0.4

1.3

5.4
0.8
6.9
27.9
1.2

0.2
2.9
11 .2

0.6

42.O

72.0
338.0
28.2

93.0
389.0
43.1

121 .0

480.0
7 4.3

128.0
463.0
83.6

12.2 17.8 21.0 23.0 25.5 23.8 25.0 21.3
7.6
16.3
27.2

3.6

14.0
26.6
29.9
5.0
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MAKING IT
LOOK EASY
High Voltage
Engheedng Gorp.
Makes Sdeof High
Eneryry Ptrysics
Equiprnentto China

With China's drive to achieve the "four modernizations" going ful!blast, companies are experiencing the
rewards-and the frustrations-of selling to buyers
who want more than they bargain for.
A case in point is that of High Voltage Engineering
Corporation (HVEC). A sales team from thc Burlington, Massachusetts-based firm came away from Peking
in mid-November with a contract in hand for a
$5.2 million nuclear particle accelerator. Their story
illustrates the practical use to which TECHIMPOR-I'
is putting rientific end.users u'hose long-pent-up errthusiasm is now being released at full intensity on
foreign high-technology vendors.
How the Chlnese Selected HVEC
Three years ago, when the scientific establishment
was still under the shadow of the Gang of l'our, the
Atomic Energy Insritute of the Chinese Academy o[
Sciences (CAS) began its correspondence with HVEC.
One of the company's founclers back in 19.16, Robert
Van rlc Graafl, a figrrre famous even to thc isolated
Chinesc, was a luminary of mo<lern physics. 'l'lre conrpany discoverecl that this fact gave it an immetliatc
"in" with CAS before rnd after the negotiations.
"To the Chinese, meeting a live, touchatrle persott
who hari been an associate of Van rle Craaff's for
25 years was like lraving a page out of a history book
cornc to life. It was an enormous hclp in bringing thc
contract homc," says I)enis Robinson, chairruan of
HVE(l and le;rder of the negotiating team.
Therc was no hint of commercial discussions until
early 1978 when TECHII\{PORT invited a company
represcntativc to Peking lor preliminary talks. Thc
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1978

follow-up, however, was swift and highly focused. In
July 1978, a l0-man delegation from TECHIMPORT
visited company facilities in Massachusetts as well as
those of the company's chief competitor. Then, irr
Augusr, rhe invitation came to send a team to discuss
the possible installation of an HVEC machine.

Negoliallng the Contract
The team that HVEC sent in response to the telex
from the Chiner corporation represented its top capabilities on the engineering and corporate levels for
the machine in which the Chinese indicated primary
interest, the company's model HI-13 Tandem Accelerirtor. Tlre group included Robinson, an engineer
physicist out of lllT antl thc University of l,onclon,
HVEC's chief officer responsible for Asia, Latin
America, and Africa sales, and three engineers.
In three-and-a-half weeks of sessions that evolved
gradually from the purely technical to closely fought
commcrcial talks, the HVEC team met with the
Chinese 35 times. Sitting across the table from the
company party \r'ere usually l!-22 Chinese from CAS
and TECHIMPORT.
"I have never spent so much time with any customer," says Robinson. The scientists sitting in on the
talks treated HVEC with a continual and escalating
barrage o[ questions. Rccalls Robinson, "\4re believed
halfway through the month that we would be unable
to sign the contract because the scientists kept asking
for improved versions anrl changes. They wantcd us
to make the I978 machine into a model for 1980."
The TECHIMPORT officials who were directly
responsiblc for getting the optimum terms on the
contract deployed their scientific partners skilfully.
The nurnerical imbalance between the two teams,
lxrlstercd by the prsistent technical querying from
rhc scientists, gradually wore the American party's
rcsistance down.

Twice, according

to

Robinson, the HVEC team

was ready ro pack its bags, and only once were they
thinking of strategy when they told the Chinese so.
The initill trend of discussions towards more and
more advanccd moclels of tllc accelerator led the
I{VEC group to believe that the Chinese had not, in

fact, revcaled thc full extent of their buying plans.
After two-and-a-lralf weeks Robinson let two of his
engineers go home to show the Chinese that they had

completecl their contibrrtion to the technical content
of tlre contract.
-I'he sccond time that Robinson threatened to leave,
tlle Chincse were spurrerl to action and within a fcw

days announced that they had accepted HVEC's
terms on purchase of the HI-13. Only a few of the
frills tl)at harl taken days of the company's time
wcnt into the 6nal contract. Letting the scientists
lead the discussion into tangential areas to TECHINIPOR-I"s leading objective had been for the scientists' benefrr only, HVEC believed. On the Chinese
5

side, the major intcrest was in purchasing the basic
machine ;rncl the necessary services only.

1'hc ncgotiations which were originally exg:cted
to takc two weeks cntletl up lasting 32 days. Up to
the lirst minute the (;hincrc sidc stallecl for time in
order to absorb thc rnaximum possible techtrical benefits frorn thc cncounter. It uould tlke trvo days for
thc <ontract to be t1'pd up, the Clhinese told HVE(;
wltcn the list (letail of the contract terms hird been
settlcd. Woul(l thcy be aYailable to mect a sccoD(l
par(y o[ cll(l-uscls irrtcresterl in their equipnrenr? And
so, rluring (his last two days in China, the three re,
rnaining H\/EO rcl)rcsetrlatives nrct witlr 20 more
scientists to bcgin prclirninar,v <liscussions on a sccond
purchasc.

Adding

to the clectric atmosphere of the discus-

sions was tlre cxtraortlinirry tnovertent thr<lugh Peking

of delegations comirrg to buy anrl sell, lrrred by
repolts of Pcking's ncu crnancipatcd ourlook on [oreign tlade. An estirrratccl l5-20 <lelegations are visiting 'l'EOIJ I NI POII'l' tlailv, ;rccortling to Robirrson,
and thc corrirlors arr<l clcvators of the corporation
officcs lre "jarn-packcd. In each o[ I'ECHIMPORT's
confcrencc rooms, loreigrr tradels sit op1>osite thrcc
times tlle nurnber of (ihincse.
lVhilc the (ilrinesc presscd for rrrore derailed tcchnical inforrrxrtiol, Robinsorr anrl his party rvliterl
an([ waite(l in the Peking Hotel. ()rher companies
showed less ability to copc with the Chinese onslaught; another group negoriating alongside HVEC
to scll equilnuent arrd relltecl services ran for coler
after a few wccks, rho14>ing the contract llently inro
TECFIIi\IPORT's lap at outragcous terms. "Thcy
expose yorr to long-winde<l things rrntil yorr rime
runs out and you'rc ripe for rhe 1>lrrcking," explains
Robinson.

accelerltor will incorlnratc the patente(l Ladtlertron
charging system tor highly stable operation.
For- HVE(), a cornpany with approxinrately $50
rnillion annual sales volurrre, the sale reprcsents a
I0 percent chunk o[ its expccted 1978 irrcome. In
atldition, thc company officials are well awarc that
the salc symbolizes tlrc crossing of ;r new threshold
in Sino-US scicntific exchangc. It is orrc of the largest
non'military scrrsitive sales of high techrrology to
China since RCA, with former president r*ixon's
assistance, sol<l two ground s:rtellitc stations to China
in l{)72. The t:ontrrct has already bcen given the
green light by the O{fice of Exporr Control Administration and other US export officials.
Terrns of p yrnent for tlrc accelcrator are in tlre
convcDtional Progressive fonn. 'I'he (lhinese will put
<lown l5 pr<cnt aftcr assurance is rcceivcd from the
IJS governmcnt thrt the contractecl eqLripment is not

sul)ject to tlS or (IOCOlt export controls, with
adclitional installments at 6-Dronth intcrvals and the
last ru'o 5 pcr(ent pa)rncnts ;rfter sight demonstratiolt
arrrl a l2-month pcrlornlance cvaluation period.
Tlrc technical associirtion lrctween HVEC and thc
Ohinesc Acatlcrny oI Scicrrccs is expccte<l to last a
mininrum of t hree'anrl-a- ha lI vcars. 'I'he accelerator,
weighing 150 tons, will be shiplx<l over a 3O-month
periorl in thrce shipnrents-one bv air an<l two by
surface rnearts. f'ollorving arriral of tlle equipment
on sitc at tl)c Atornic Encrgy Institute's lcsearch
facilitics, 30 miles outsidc Pcking, engineers from
HVE(i will lx assigrrc<l on trl'o-nlontll rotations to
supervisc tltc nrechatriclrl, elcctrical, electronic, ancl
vircuurl stages of ir)stallation. l-he Chiuese are buikl.
irtg thc housing tank ()f tlre acceleriltol on their own,
with thc aid of HVECI blucl>rints. 1'he entilc proccss
of installation of tlrc nrachine uill take about one
ycar.

Brlnging lhe Conlracl Home: Another Threshold
Crosaed in Sino-US Scienlilic Cooperalion
l)cspitc thc gnrclirrg expclierrce of tlre rrcgotiations,
H\rIi(i is plcrrrcd rr'ith thc [irral rc\uits. In arlrlition
to tlrc lirst $l'r.2 nrillion conlrilct, tltc conrParry anti<i,
patc\ lnotllcr S8(X),(X)0 rrortlr oI lrusiness in sP;rre
parts ancl il(ccssorics. Thc crrd,uscls HVEC met just
belorc its <lcplrrturc lrave nrarle it known that lllcy
rrre "lcarrirrg ro the H\1E(; canrP" irr choosing tlreir
own piccc <rl cr;uiprnerrt..\ll in all, Robinsorr atlrrrits,
the irvcstrucut oI tintc artrl rnoncl by his cornp:rrry
lvas rnotleratc in rclation to tllc imtue(liate an<l potcnt ial l<.t rrr-rts.
H\/E(l s lll'13 'l'irr<lent Actclcrator, a ttrr<'lcar particle ar<elclator sinrilal to tlrosc wlrich tlre corpration solcl in 1978 to Nigeria and to Italy, will be
userl for sttrdy o[ nrrc]car plrysics irr various fiekls of
ftrn<lrrrnental lese;rrclr and soli(l \tatc phrsics. 'l hc
equipnrcnt irrcludes arr injcctor rvitlr separiltc soruccs
for Iight iorrs, hcavy ions, irnd pulsetl hams. 'I'lre
5

\\rhcn the HI-13 starts trP, it rrrly not be

thc

highcst-porverc<l nuclear research instrument in China

l)ut it. will incrcase the research capabilities of the
Atomic Energy Institute by a factor of at least 10.
A t:rn<lcrn-tlp electrostatic gcncrrtor', the HI-13 can
rlevelop be;uns of protons up to 26 million electronvolts (l\IeV). 1-he comparable maclrine known to
bc in rrse by the institLrte, ;r I959 vintage Van de

(iraaff generator, has a 2.5 MeV capacity.
Ileanuhile, US trade officials in Peking have
learned that China's domestically operated projects
in higlr cnergv physics are ballooning as rapidly as
its inrlxrrt plarrs. -A. prograrrr to buik[ a 30-billionclectrortvolt l)r'oton synchrotron has beerr trppetl in
pitch to 30 trillion elcctronvolts, or gigavolts (Ge\),
accorrlitrg to rcliable sources. Exceerlcrl in sirc onlv
l>y tlre proton syn<lrrotron at the Fcrmi rr-ational
Accclcrator l,alx>ratory in Illinois, which is currentll
hostitrg it l?-rran stutlv teanr frorn tlrc C.{S Inrtitute
of High Energy Plrysics, the synchrotron will lrc
alnorrg tllc world's largest rvhcrr conrPleted.-ET t
THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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Potroleum .clenlltic resoarch team trler out NASA moon buggy

rank of captain. Prior to that he was for three years
the senior military officer assigned to the DePartment
of State, where he planned and ParticiPated in international negotiations regarding US military operations,
basing, and assistance abroad. In l97l-1972 hi was a
feltow with the Council on Foreign Relations and authored an article for the quarterly, Foreign Aflairs. He
is fluent in Chinese.

Council
Activities
As China conlinues lo surge ahead with ils pur-

chases

ol loreign equipment and ils search

tor

advanced Weslern lechnology, th6 Councll is moylng last lo keep paco. ln order lo better serye member companies, lhe Translalion Seivices Depart-

ment will become a separate, indepsndent ontlly,
still closely allied with lhe Council. ln addltion, a
Special Assistanl to Council President Chrislophsr
H. Phillips has been appoinled, and a new Delsgalions Deparlment mandaled. ln lhe pasl tow
months, lhe Councll has senl two maior delegations lo China and has hosted a number ol olhers.
More aro in slore lor lhe rirst halt o, nexl year.

NEW SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO COUNCIL
PRESIDENT

John R. (}ack) Dewentcr joined the National Corrncil on Dccenrber ll in thc newly-created position of
Special Assistant to thc Prcsident. A rcLirc<l naval officer with extensive nllnagcment expelierrce, Dewenter
will Lr prirnarily responsible for assisting Council
Presidettt (ihlistoplter tl. Plrillips with thc rnanirgemettt anrl plannirrg activitics ol rhc (lorrrr< il.
Dewentcr,5l, rvas scnior representativc of the US

in llong Kong from 1975 until
his retirement from the Navy earlier this year at the
Defense Dcpartmcnt
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS APPROVES
TRAI{SLATION DEPARTMENT SPIN.OFF
Dircctors of the National Council, at their annual
meeting in Washington on Novembcr 50, decided that
the Council's Translation Scrvices Department should
becomc an independent entity, though it will continue to work very closely with the Council and mem'

ber firms.

Phipps, <lircctor of Translation Services
riince the Council's inception in 1973, will be president
of the new organizatiorr, to be called the National
Council for LIS-China Trade Translation Services, Inc.
\fs. Phipps sai<l thc new arrangenrcnt should enable
her and hcr staf{ to provide greatcr assistance to the
Council and member firms. The new corporation will
continuc to provide a tliscount to all member firms.
l\{s. Phipps said the new 6rm will also seek outside
business from firms and organizirtions that are not
Council rnembers. 'l-hc firm will rentain in its present
heatl<luarters: 1050 lTth Street, NW, Suite 670, Washington, l)C 20056, phone (202) 659-l{56. Translation
Sen,ices currently has a full-time stall of six, though
Ils. Phiplx r'aid she would be seeking additional stafl
to cope with the tremendous volume o{ translation
work dcrnancled by the current levcl of US-China
tradc. 'I hc ncw 6rrn will lr officially cstablished in late

Li May

January.
7

DUES INCREASE
In approving the Council's 1979 budget, the board
also agtced to a 30 percent dues increase for all rnem'
ber firms other than affiliated importing companies.
They have already received two increases since the
Council's formation, and will continue to pay clues of
$350, Corporations with sales or gross income equal to
or grcater than $50 urillion will be assessed $3,750,
while those in the $20-50 miltion range will be assessed
$1,500. The annual dues for 6rnts with sales or gross
income less than S20 mitlion will be $750.
1979 CHINA VISIT FOR BOARD OF DIBECTORS
Thc board announccd that it will send a missiolt
to China during the first two weeks of .fune 1979 for
discussions on tradc with the China Council for Promotion o[ Internatiorral 'frade antl other organizations, ministries, arrd corporations within China. The
board previously travclcd to China in 1973 antt 1976,
whilc the CCPIT sert delegations to the US in 1975
and 1977. -fhe National Council hosted both o[ those
delegations, just as the CCPIT hosted the Council on
its two board missions to China.
COUNCIL ANNOUNCES CREATION OF
DELEGATIONS DEPARTMENT
Christopher H. Phillips, presidcnt of the National
Council, arrnouncc(l in Dcccmber the creation of a
new Dclcgations I)cprlturent that will come into
existencc officially on l-cbruary l. The departtncnt
will coordinate all dclcgations handle<[ lry the (]otrncil
to antl from Chirra. -Ihc Council scnt six tlelegations
to China in 1978 and hostcd I2 Chinese group in tlre
US. The (loLrncil expects that it will handle an even
greatcr rrurnber o{ delegations in 1979.
Co-<lircctors of the new department will be Stephanie
Grccu ln<l Richard Glovcr. Stephartie Creen joirre<l
the National Council in Septernber l{)75. The author

of many

in The China

llrrsiness Rt:uiew,
cditor o[ tlre n)irgazitrc. Ms. (;recn
has cscorted two US (lclegations to China and two
Chinesc nrissions aroun<l the US, all in thc lxtrolcum
field. Richard Glovcr ioincd the Council in Junc 1978
as rlclcgations coordinator, a position now absorbed
into thc ncu,<lepartrncrrt. I{c has escoltccl five Chirtcsc
dclegations around thc flS, including a synthetic fil)cr
grorrp :ur,l a nrinittg urrtl rrtctullurgy Irtirriott.

articles

she has been deputy

COUNCIL ADDS THREE NEW COMMITTEES
Rcflccting the glowirlg (lemnnd fronr nreml>cr filrns,
tlre Nrrtional Courrcil has acltletl tlrrec new expoltct
serviccs courmittcrs: I'ele communi<.ltions and Elcctronics; Trrnsportirtion; an(l Batttittg an<l Fittarrcc.
1-lrc transportation arr<l balrkirrg cornrnittces hekl tlrcir
first rrrcctings in r.\cu York on l)ctcrnber tl, rshilc tltc
telecolnrntrnications glorrp conducte(l its first mecting
in \\rashington on I)ccember 12.
Thc Council's petroleunr conrmittce mct in Houstolr
8

on November 16, at which time it decided to sPlit into
two committees, petroleum production and Peroleum
processing. The division came about simply because
the €ommittee has grown too lar8e, tvith more than
l0O members. The agricultural machinery SrouP met
in lVashington on November 29, while the construction and mining committees held a joint meeting in
Chicago irr mid-October.
'fhe National Council now ha-5 a total of 12 exPorter
committees: Agriculture (inclu<tes agricultural chemi
cals and animal husbandry); Agricultural Machinery;
Banking and Finance; Construction IUachinery and
Equipmcnt; Exhibitions; Mining (including mining
and processing subcommittees); Packaging Machinery;
Petroleum Production; Petoleum Processing; Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices; Telecommunications
anrl Electronics; and Transportation,
The National Council's Importer Steering Com'
mittee has five subcommittees: Chemicals; Foodstufis,
Native Produce; Handicrafts an<l Light Industry;
1\{inerals and Metals: and Textiles.

NEXT ANNUAL MEETING

The National Coutrcil's 1979 annuat meeting will
be Ireld on May l7 at the NIayflowcr Hotel in Washington, I)C.
COUNCIL TO COSPONSOR LEGAL SEMINAR
Tlrc Nati<-rnal Corrrtcil will cosl)orr\or a senlinar on
legal ;rspccts of tloing business rvith China in New
York City ncxt Septcull)cr or October. The Practicing
Lar^' Inslitute will lx thc other cosportsor for the evcnt,
wlrich will be co-chaircrl by Howarcl I\1. Holtzmann of
the Institure and \Yalter SterliDg Srrrre,v, the Nationrl (:otrncil's lcgal counsel and a ntember o[ its
lroarrl of dircctors.
CONSTBUCTION DELEGATION ARBTVES
I}{ PEKING
A National Council delegation of 28 construction
equiprnent expcrts arrived in Peking on Decemlrer I
to prescnt a series of technical seminars to construction
indrrstry lxlsonnel from all over China. The delegation, hosted by C(.:PI'[, planned to follow its week'
long prcrcntatiotr of all-day semirrars in Peking with
visits to construction sitcs in the south of China, in'
cluding r-ailway ancl road construction sites, site prep:rr tion o[ large danrs ;rnd ol)clr pit mines, major
trerrchin6; !obs, att<l uranufacturing facilities for e<1rrip'
mcnt o[ the t1'pc rcprcscnted by the dclegation. Thc
Chinesc expresserl s1r<ial intercst itr such topics as
exc;r\':llion arrrl ttettclting, eartllrltoving systcrns, cotll'
I)onent tcchnology and application tc(llnology.

'I he tlelegation rcccived an cnthusiastic resl)ottse
frorrr tlre Chinesc. At a wclcomitrg banquct in Pcting,
(;CPl'l'Vice Chairtnatr I-i Chtratt told the BrouP tllat
China is reldy to <liscrtss coopcrirtion a.rralrgemcnts
and cncorrragerl thcrn to ask about joittt verrtltres and
builtling [actorics inside China.
THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Companies participating in the delegation were JI
Case; Caterpillar Tractor Company; Clark International; John Deere & Co.; FMC Corp.; Harnischfeger

International; International Harvester; Rockwell International; Terex Division of GM; and WABCO.
CHINESE PETROLEUM RESEABCH
DELEGATION VISITS US
The Council hosted a l3-member deligation from
the Petroleum Exploration and Development Scienti6c
and Research Institute for five weeks beginning October 14. The institute engages in highJevel research
for the Ministry of Petroleum and supervises the
work of oil and gas field institutes at Taching, Shengli,
Yumen, and Chengtu.
The delegation expressed particular interest in reservoir engineering and management, particularly the
techniques used to exploit low permeability reservoirs;
remote sensing, espccially with LANDSAT photos;
sedimentary modeling through the use of physical and
mathematical techniques to recreate original tlepositional environment of sediments; management techniques; core analysis; laboratory equipment; and computers, but only the largest and nrost advanced systems
available. Although this was primarily a researclr delegation, it did buy some small equipment, including lab
instruments, reagents, and voltmeters.
The delegation's primary accomplishments were the
establishment and furtherance of already existing
contacts with industry, government, (especially the
US Geological Survey), and the universities. The meea
ings with academic officials were intended to lay the
groundwork for scholarly and student exchanges. The
mission also succeecled in giving the delegates, who
had visited France before coming to the US, an opportunity to apprise themselles of the latest <levelopments
in petroleum exploration and development research.
Companies and universities visitcd by rhe delegation
included Phillips Petroleum, Core Laboratorics,
Exxon, N{obil, Texaco, IBI\f, Union Oil, Stanford, the
University o[ Oklahoma, the University o[ Texas,
Dresser, Grug, and Texas International. The tlelegation was es€orted by Jeffrey Schultz, l\Norman Getsinger,
and Stephanie Green.

TEA AIiID CARPET DELEGATTONS
The Council also hosred two importer delegations
in the final months of rhe year. A rea rlelegation
anived ()ctober 29 for six weeks o[ nrarket invcstigation in tea, cocoa, and cofiee processing anrl packaging
operations. 'fhe delegation was led by Chang Shihcheng, deputy manager of the rea (lcpartment o[
CHINATUHSU. Stephen Watson escorred rhe deleSation.

A carpet delegation from CHINATUSHU arrived
November l9 and spenr a monrh visiting curlrct nranufacturing and importing conrpanies in nine cities. The
delegation was Ied by N'Ir. Jen Yu-heng, deputy manNOVEMBER-OECEMBER 1978

ager of the Animal Byproducts Division. The group
was hosted by the National Council and Council members Charles Rostov, of Trans-Ocean Import Company,
and Paul Speltz, of WJS, Inc.
The National Council will host a timber-processing
survey group in January and a nonferrous metals and
nrining delegation next spring. (See Importer's Notes
for importer delegations that witl be coming to the
t
US in 1979.)

TRADEMABK NEWS:
OVER 70 US MARKS
REGISTERED IN CHINA

During his visit to China in September, National Council President ChristoPher H. Philtipt
was told that over 40 American comPanies have
registered over 70 US trademarks in the PRC
since notifrcation that this was possible in March
of this year.
l\{eanwhile, the answer to a question that has
lreen puzzling trademark attorneys here was
answered in a letter to the Council from the
CCPIT, indicating that it is not necessary to
establish use of a mark in China for foreign ap
plicants. The text of the letter followsChina Council for the Promotion
o[ International Trade
Trademark Registration Agency
Peking, China.

Telegraphic Address: COMTRADE PEKING
September 18, 1978

Mr. Walter Sterling Surrey
The National C,ouncil for US-China Trade
1050 Seventeenth Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

u.s.A.
Dear Mr Surrey:

Your cable of August 4, 1978 has been received. We would advise you that Article ll(3)
o[ our Regulatiotts Governing Trademarks providing that a registered trademarl can be cancelled when it has ceased to be used for one year
without approval of the comlxtent authorities,
is not applicable to foreign trademark appli
cants. The term of validity o[ the trademark
regisrration in the name of foreign enterprises is
ten years no matter whether it is used or not and
its renewal is also eflective for ten years.
Trademark Registration Agency
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TAGHING/POHAI
JOURNAL
Slephanie R. Green
"Find Toching beneath Taching, fncl Taching outside
Taching."

The National Council's second petroleum equipment mission to China in Septembq 1978, sponsored
by the Council's Petroleum Industry Cornmillee (CBk
5:5), had unrsually good oppo unilies lo see lhe
efrot1s China is nahing lo axplorc

b(ncalh Tachirtg"
China's
largest oildrilling at and around
-'deep"
field, and " outsiclz Tachin('----<xploration drilling oflshore in the Pohai Gulf. Members of lhe delegation
uere the first Americans to spend, d night on a Chinese
offshore drilling rig. The group's thrce-uech lour dlto
includ.ed a ueek of lechnicol seminars in Talicn
(Dairea) presented to engineers lrom all oaer the PRC
and. uisits to Talien's oil port and the Talien shipyard,
uhere tuo Chinese jachups ore under conslruclion.
The following slory desuibes uhat the goup found.
(A note of thanhs is extended lo J. Ray Pace ol Baker
World, Trade lor his comments on the compiled inf ormation.)
10
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TACHING

Taching, or "Great Celelrration" Oilfield, supplied
over half of China's total yearly protluction in 1977.
Located in desolate Heilungkiang Province in the far
northeast of China, where winter temperatures plunge
to -45' F, the selection of Taching oilfreld as the
rnodel for emulation by all Chinese industry reflects
the hard work and intense dedication which went into
its development. The motto "In industry learn from
Taching" takes on a special meaning when onc is
actually there.
Events have proven tl)at there certainly was cause
for "great celebration" when Chinese workers first
strtrck oil on the eve o[ China's National Day, 1959,
the anniversary of the nation's founding. Since then
dre field, Iocated in the northern half of the Sungliao
Basin, has grown irtto a massive complex consisting o[
600,000 residents distributed among four enormous
people's communes. 130,000 are in oil-related work,
while the other workers tend the fields and providc
THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

labor for other services. Betwe€n 20 and 30 percent of
the oil workers are women.
The Sungliao Basin covers about 260,000 sq. km.,
while the Taching oilfield irself occupies a region approximately 60 miles north to south and 40 miles east
to west. The September I issue of the Pehing Reaiew
pointed out that in 1949 all China's oil fields had only
8 drilling rigs and 50 wells. Today a three-dimensional
model of Taching on display in an oilfiekl muserrm
shows that this oilfield alone has at least 1,900-?,000
wells, but the delegation was told by escorts that rhe
figure may now actually be as high as 8,00G-10,000.
The Taching area is a broad plain marked by many
marshy areas and lakes. Geologically it is made up of
many shallow, 4,000-foot thin, lens-rype reservoirs. in
fine-grained consolidated sandstone strata separated by
shale layers.

Organlzallon
Taching operates on a mrrlri-tiere<l management s)stem, the details of which are not always clear. The
Party Committee of Heilungkiang Province and the
I\Iinistry of Petroleum in Peking share responsibility
for the broad adminisration of the oil6eld. 1'he body
with real operational control, however, is the Taching

Revolutionary Committee, which reports to these entities. All three o[ these organizations are bound by
strong links: both tlre Heilungkiang Party Committee
and the Taching Revolutionary Commirree are chaired
by Chen Lieh-min, who is also a Vice lllinisfer of
Petroleum.

The Revolutionary Committee has eleven vice chairmen, six of whom are in oil production. (See chart
bclow.) They ovcrsee 3,1 separ:rte depirrtments, all
known as "headquarters," including 7 geographically
divided oil production headquarters, as well as headquarters covering prospecting and exploration, drilling,
rlownlrole wclls, gas transport, the General Petrochemical lVorks, the prestigious Northeast Petroleum
College, and other non-oil [unctions such as hospitals,
financial departments, and postal seryices.

Oll Producllon H6adquartorr
The Taching field consists of a main production
area surrounded by about ten smaller fields stretching
in all directions except the north, although, as noted
lxlow, a completely separate field lar to rhe northeast
is currently in the initial stagcs of (levelopment. Tlre

main Taching field is divided into four major

sub-

regions, which are administered as seven distinct geo-

TACHING OIL FIELD REVOLUTIONARY COMMITTEE OFFICERS
Names (Romanizatlon)

Name3 (Chlnese)

DepErhent o. Olher Po.ltlon

Chairman

Chen Lieh-mln

ffi.u,ll R,

Chalrmsn, Tachino Parly
Commlttes
Vice Minlstor of P6lroleum

Vice Chairmen

4ffiff

Chin Yu.sun

Productlon

Chang Ll-chung

s&tr
tri +

P8i Shlh-kul

a+fr

Producllon

Yang Wan-ll

+hfrE

Productlon

Wang Chin-wu

a+k#

Productlon

Lln Panglln

i{fl#

A0riculture

M8 Te-Jen

E#

Tian Ke

ffrrt#
.EW^

Hao Wan-chun

Tsui Hal-tl6n

hEv+

Hsu Yen-llng
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Productlon
Productlon

Agricultur€
Reception Admlnlstralion

Cspital Constructlon
Education and Health

1l

Braphical units whose designation is based on the tirne
period when each unit was developed,
The oldest section, openecl in I960 with hclp front
tlle Russians just kfore they withdrerv, is in the center
of the fielcl. South and north of the oklest section are
Sections 2 anrl 3, respectively, which began operations
in 1965. The three scctions togetlrer are known as Sha

Erh Trr. Section 4, located next to Section 2 ancl
in 1967, and Section 5 in the far south, u,hich
went into prodrrction in I970, together make up Hsinshugang. Section 6, or La l\{a Dian, is on thc rvesterD
sicle of the field and was thc last to open-in 1973.
opened

Section 7, irr tlre sorrthwest, is the new fieltl on which
the attention of Taching workers is currently focused.
Norv unrlcr constluction, it is not lr.hedulctl to lregin
opcrations until next year. Called Prr Tao Hrra. or

"Grape Flower." this section was discovered

in

1960,

but was not dcvelopetl becarrse of its remotcness and
the difficulty of transport to the area. Now connected
by pipeline to the rest of Taching, this new region is
expcted to contriburc significantll'tolvard thc goal of
maintaining overall Taching production at current
levels.

Delogation Vlsils
Because Taching is hailed as China's model for
heavy industry, large numbers oI visitors, both Chinese
and foreign, are brought there to see Chinese achieve'
ment at its finest. Shengli, China's second largest field
toured by last year's Council petroleum equipment
delegation, and other oil fields, have far fewer visitors.
The 3,000 Chinese who visit Taching each day are
billeted iD rorvs ancl rows of tent-like barracks, ryhile
ncarby the nrany foreign lisitors are house<l in a spartan, but comfortable concrete guesthouse run by the
Chirra Intcrnational 'l'ravel Servicc. .\ nert ancl larger
hotel now under construction is scheduled for completion next year,
The btrlk of all visitors are taken on a standard tour
of certain rigs, wells, pump stations, the Underground
Palace (a geological museum) and other facilities, rnost
oI which are located in Section 6. The delegation was
takerr to a number o[ these standard sites, brrt also had
the opportunity to see otlrer operations, inclutling
spontaneous stops along the road. In tlre corrrse of
several tightly scheduled days, members raw three (lrill-

ing rigs, a drill tool manufacturing and repair workshop, a metering station, a multi-purpose pump stalion, arr un(lelground prrurp statiorr, two wells, a beam
prrrnp, a fracturing operation, the geological museum,
and (for a few) the refinery.
Explolallon
Exploration, or finding more Tachings even in
Taching, is a high priority. In the entire Srrngliao
Basin, according to charts at the Ullderground Palace,
l,ll2 "shallow" exploratory wells were drilled in the
20-year period from 1956 to 76, and 255 "deep" wells.
Exploratory efforts are well underway in areas to the
west, sorrth, and east of the present major producing
ficld. The delegation was told of a new field about t00
km. northeast of Taching, where the Chinese are currently drilling ncar the 6,000-meter level. A Rumanian
type F-320 rig is in use in that area.
Drllllng

While Taching workers have drilled a dry well
down to 6,000 meter!, the averaBe depth of wells in
the field, according to our Buides, is 1,200 meters. Production to date has been at these relatively shallow
depths-2O0 to 2,000 meters in the older sections of
the field. The new area in the southwest, the "GraPe
Flower" scction, where current exploratory eflorts are
going on, apparently contains oil at a depth of 3,0003,500 meters and over, and oil has reportedly been
found at that depth. No deep production has been
found in the older portions of the field.
Two strings of casing are used in each Taching well;
I I ry'r-inch for surface casing, and 7-inch or 5r/2-inch for
oilstring casing. N{ost wells use 5[-inch string. Typical
tulring for completions is 2t/6-inc\, uscd also for water
injcction wells. Packers are sometirnes used in oil wells,
but more often in water injection wells.
Nlost drill pipe used at Taching is imported from
West Germany. Only rcme injection wells have coated
trrbing to prevent rust. Thc wells must be cleancd of
paraffin every three to five days unless chemical additives are used; then wells must only be scraped every
two months, As with Shengli, repair and maintenance
work is not given a high priority. Inactive workover
rigs u'ere scen, as well as idle drilling rigs.
Rigs.'I-hc delegation nratlc visits to two wildcat loca-

SEVEN OIL PRODUCTION HEADQUARTERS OF TACHING
Section No.
1

2
3

4

5
6
7

12

Name

Sha Erh Tu
Sha Erh Tu
Sha Erh Tu
Hsinshugang
Hsinshugang
La Ma Dlan

Pu Tao Hua

Oale Opened

Region

1960
1965
1965
1967
't970

Center

Proiected 1979

Soulhwest

South of

1

North of

1

South (n6xt to 2)

Far South
Far South
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drill tool production and repair,

and a supply team.

The shop manufactures drag bits, hard-faced metal
alloy bits, and artificial diamond drag bits. Taching
workers use drag bits to a depth of 2,000 meters, and
then employ Chinese- or US-made rock bits. The
plant operates on a 2.1-hour schedule, with three
8-hour shifts.

j

I

)

[_

,t

Gonsralor rtatlon at La Ma Dian pump atatlon

tions using Taching Type l- 130 rigs (designaring hoisting capacity of 130 metric tons). Both are similar to
Rumanian rigs, The first was a model operation-

Drill Team No.

32619 which was formed in l\Iarch,
On thc day of our tour, September 22, thc crew
had reached a deptlr of 3,338 meters, ancl w;rs aiming
for a goal of 4,000 meters by National Day on October L
The rig has three Model 180 1,000 h.p., l2-V diesel
engines, manufactured in Shanghai in 1977, onc of
which was operating during the visit. ,{lso seen \r.ere
1976.

two 600 h.p. nrud pumps and dual single-scrcen slrakcrs.

Vcry little blowou r-prcven t ion equipnrcrrt u,rs irr evidence, the only such equipment being;r Rumanian
copy of an carlier-model Slrafier IiOP rvhich lrad one
ram-type preventer. Delegation mernlters saw some tri-

cone bits lying arouncl, but no foreign bits. Several
joints of drill pipe were added to the drill string tluring our visit. The average time for a conncction rvas

quite long---4 t7, minutes.
The next day the delegation visitetl anorhcr'I'aclring
Type l-130 rig-No. 3lG-which had becn tlrilling
since Nlarch and had reached a depth of 3,500 rnctcrs.
rr-o oil or giu had been discovered, antl thc crc* was
waiting for uord to change locations. 1'his rig also
has threc l2'c1'linder engines of 1,000 h.p. cach, a
singlc ram-type BOP, two mud punrps, anrl nr.o singlcscrcen shale shakers. The group also stoppd briefly to
look at a dcmonstration jackknifc dcrrick, 1-ypc
C-1500, which can drill to 1,500 mcters.
Dtitt Toot Workghop. On the itirrclirrr w:r\ ir tr)ru
of Taching's only clritl bit plant, rnarrncrl by 317
workcrs. 'l'he operation contains I'our protltrction
wor-kslrol>s: coling bit repair, <lrag bit pro<luctiotr,
NOVEMBEB-DECEMBER 1978

Production
No information was made available to the group on
total Taching Oilfield prodrrction. Recent US government estimites, however, put output at almost 900,000
b/d-more than <louble tlre size of the next largest
field, Shengli, u'hich is estimated at about 560,000 b/d.
Production, according to delegation observers, is
from a series of non-marine, thin, lenticular sands distributed over a very general arch. Cross sections seen
by the group showed that a single well may penetrate
l0 to 12 sands. These sands are qrrite shallow, only
going down to about 4,000 feet.
The delegation was tol<I, and couid obsene, that
the field is in a matule producing stage. The main goal
at Taching, as statccl at the Undcrgrouncl Palace geological mrrscum which we visited, is to keep production
at a stable level for dre rest of the eight-year economic
plan, as well as to search for and develop another fielcl
in the area.
A chart at the Undergrorrnd Palace placed the 1976
prodtrctioo at 51.8 times rhat of I960, the year the field
opened, and another sl)owed thc cnrde production
curve at almost level for 1971.178. This confirms recent
\l'esteln estimates that Taching's prodtrction has been
falling off since 1972.
Experts in the Broup fclt that current production
goals could not l)c attaincd if only secondary and tertiary reco\€ry mcthocls arc cml>loycd: the task of de,
velopment of net'arcas is vital to Taching's maintaining its contribution to China's roral oil producrion. In
a<ldition, grorrp nrembcrs saw that some production
wells in the tlrrcc oldest scctions (Sha Erh Tu) have
been closed down, and that ill Section 6 (La {a Dian)
many bearn pumps werc not in operation (although
this could be due to tlte neccssity for repair).
From the bcginning, water injection has been used
to maintain necessary u'cll pressrrre antl to itrsure procluction increases. Inrlec<1, aborrt one-third to one-half
of Taching's wells arc natcr injectors. The Chinese
method of injection is to injcct into mulriple lenses
rrsing l single tubing string, rarher than practicing
sclective lens injcction with nrrrltiple pipes. The singlc
string tcchnique uraximizcs present output and conscrv€s use of inrporrcd steel th'ill pipe, bur in the long
run decrcases ultirnate rccovery.
Injection u'clls at Tachirrg are arrangecl in rows,
often between rows of prodtrction wells. Water injection rosc after 1973, but lcvcled off again in I976. The
large amount of water injectecl increascs tlre water content of tlre crudc oil producc<1. -I'hc delel;ation was told
13

that average water content per unit of crude was between l0 and 20 percent, but this was probably too
conservative a figure. Delegation members estimated
that water content in the older areas of the field was
probably greater than 50 percent, and in the newer
areas about 25 percent.

According to briefings, the gas/oil ratio could be
calculated at 208 cubic feet per barrel of crude-a
fairly low ratio.
Most wells at TachinB are flowing wells. All, it was
said, are equipped with packers, although the type
used appearetl not to be as sophisticated as those in
the US.
Ftowlng Welt. Well No. 617, a showplace installation
in the central section, has a work team headed by a
young woman. It was 6rst visited by a National Council delegation in October, I976, when a Board of Directors group was taken to Taching. The well began production on National Day, 1960. In 1976, National
Council visitors were told that accumulated I6-year
production was 360,000 tons with a daily outprrt of
nore than 70 tons. In 1978, our delegation was inIorme<l that the l8-year output had risen 420,000 tons,
with a corresponding daity outPut irrcrease to 80 tons.
As with most wells at Taching, the machinery is
housed inside white-painted protective enclosures. The
site boasts a rrnique two-pipe Christmas tree designed
and manufactured in Taching, as well as an entire
display of Christmas trees, ranging from a Russian
model to a fully Chinese model.
Trrbing strings in the well Penetrate to tlepths of
933 meters and 964 meters. The tubing employed is
1.5 inches, with 5.5-inch casing 1,053 meters <leep.
Eeam Pump,lncluded in the visits wasa beam pump,
N{odel CYJ-5-2712, built in 1974 in Lanchou, many of
which were seen in the field. Installed at a depth
of 1,200 meters, the pumP has a 60-inch stroke and
was operatin8 at 12 srokes per minute. The PumP
was placed on a thick concrete base, similar to tlte
boxing-in o[ the wellhead aPParatus observcd at
Shengli by last year's peroleum delegation.
Muttl-Purpose Pump Station' The delegation visited
I-a Ma Dian No. 2 Multi-Purpose Pump Station, one
of tlre largest stations of this tyPe at 'I'aching. It
processes 26,000 tons of oil per day to setrtl on to
the Talien Oil Port-16,000 tons from 295 procluc'
tion wells which send their production to 25 metcring stations, which in turn funnel into the pump
station, ar well as 10,000 tons from anotlter Itearby
pump station. At 26,000 tons per day, the total cru(le
pumpcd to Talicn in 1978 should reach 9.19 million
tons a year, which is 18 percent more than China
exported to fapan, the Philippines, and Rumania in
1978. The capacity available will be sufficicnt to handle the volume of oil needed by lapan thtotrgh l98l
under the present terms of the Sino-Japanese tradc
agreement. (See CBII 5.5, p. 38.)
The station, outntted entirely with domestically
14

manufactured equipment including centrifugal multistage injection pumps, produces four standard prodr.rcts: purified oil, puri6ed water, natural gas, and
light oil. Oil from the 2.i, metering stations is sent
through the separators, and then channeled to water
s€ttling tanks, where water content is reduced from
35 percent to l0 percent. After being stabilized in

additional settling tanks called "bufier" tanks, the
oil is heated to 5HOo C and passed through chemicalelectric heater-treaters, where the water content is
further decreased from l0 percent to 0.2 Percent'
Finally, the oil is sent by pipeline to Talien Oil Port.
The other separated materials, water and gas, are
also treated. Both freslr and waste water are pumped

to the injection station, and then to metering stations with a discharge pressure of 140 kg./sq. cm.
Gas from the metering stations and separators is
compressed at 15 kg./sq. cm. an<l sent to the Tachin5
Fertilizer Plant at Wolinttrn. Light oil produced is
used for heating homes in Taching.
\l,hile at the pump statiorr, the delegation was told
that the solidification point of Taching crude is
27" C and the paramn pour point is 38" C. The
average age 20 years, are in charge.

Mete ng Slation. tn Ma Dian No. 35 Metering Station, also on tlle list of regular tours of the oilfield,
was visited by China's Chairman Hua Kuo'feng in
April, 1977. This facility, with l2 oil wells and 7
water wells, is like those which send oil to the multipurpose pump station just descril>ed. Using two large
separators, the station scParates gas and oil and dis'
tributes water sent lry larger stations for injection.
The showplace installation pro<luces 800 tons of oil
and separates out 240 tons of watcr pxr day. 1,900 tons
of water per day is passed into seven injection wells.
Gas production is 35,0O0 cubic meters. Both 2-inch
and 2.5-inch pipelines feed into the station. The l2
wells are each I,200 meters deep. Five young women,
average age 20 years, arc in charge.

Underyrcund Pump Slefion, Billed as an under'
ground facility, tlris prrmp station on our itinerary
ras actually only half umlerground. Reason for digging down; "more convenient," explained our briefer,
who said that such digging allowed the nutuber of
workers to be reduce<l fronr 80 to 18. (Delegation members did not tluite understand how this was accomplished.) Originally designed to process 11,000 tons of
oil and water pr day, the installation has raised its
total output to 18,000 tons 1xr day, a figure which
remains constant in wintcr as well as summer.
Crude oil fronr .11 wclls anrl 4 pump stations is
garhered by the station; the cru<le oil has a 55 per-I'he wells togcther produce 1,500
cent water content.
metric tons of oil lxr clay. The 212 pieces of equip-

ment at the facility inclrrde three 2,000-cubic-meter
tanks, eight oil heaters, seven sets of dehydrators,

oil

and several multistage centrifugal pumps,
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TACHING OILFIELD TOUR

Clockwlao lrom top lelt: Taching Typ6
Fl30 drllllng rlg; Iracturlng rob; purnping w6ll arlrido comonl b..o; gnclotod
wellhcld hou.e.nd oll haltgr; Tlchlng
,oughn6ck.
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Chln..o-mrd. porr!, , vlrltad by US group (lcll); dcck gl Poh.l

ng. Most unique among the visits was the uek
to see the fracturing operations at the No. 301 t'ell,
located in the northwestetn Section 6. Clearly oft the
beaten track for most visitors, the uell was also far

F'aclu

away from any main roads. The delegation's bus
bumpecl along dirt paths to the site, and on departure
ended up in a cabbage field before finding its way
back to the road.

Fracturing,

a procedure creating

well in order to

pressure

in

cause cracks which allow the

the
to

oil

flow upwarrl more easily, should make it possible for
the Chinese to produce 30 tolrs more per day from
the No. 501 well. In use at the site were 7 dieselpowered pump trucks, l0 tank trucks containing
gelled water and 2 sand trucks. A large amount of
the equipment was foreign-made, including pumps
from Rumania, pump tucks by Tatra of Czechoslovakia and Skoda of Polancl, tank trucks by Hino
-fapan,
of
and a French Unic dump trrrck with Bennes
l\Iarrel truck bed. The Polish pump trucks were efficient replicas of older Halliburton models. Chinesemanufactured equipment irrcluded four Yellow River
pump trucks.
At the time of the group's arrival, the fracturing
job was just at its start. Workers said the operation
would take about 2Y2 hours. 1'hey were using 150
cubic meters of gelled water for pumping into tlte
hole, and 50 cubic metcm of sand. The oil layers
would he fractured by 300-400 atmospheres of pressure.
Rollnlng
Taching Rofrnery. Several mernbers o[ the delegation
opted to visit 1-aching's rcEnery, located at LunB
Feng, on the eastern edgc of dre fiekl. The National
Council's Directors delegation also visited this plant
16

t

,1

vrlth Koonoy BOP control Plpa ln lorttound.

in October 1976. According to reports of both delegations, the Taching Refinery raised its annual crude
oil capaciry from I million tons in 1960, its 6rst year
o[ operation, to 5 million tons in 1976, a ftgure which
has not increased in the last two years.
Petrochemical facilities were built in 1970. Chinesemade equipment is now used for the production of
50,000 to 60,000 metric tons of ammonia per year
and 100,000 to 110,000 metric tons of ammonium nitrate. Recently some American equipment has been
imported which adds production of 300,000 metric
tons per year of ammonia and 480,000 of urea. Some
Soviet and British equipment was also s€en in the
pump stations and blower house.

There are 49 varieties of products produced by
Taching's refinery, the principal ones being gasoline,
kerosene, diesel oil, paraffin oil, anrl residual oil. The
lattcr two consume 70 pcrcent of the crude. Com-

pilcd by both the 1976 and 1978 missions, the list
of adtlitional products includes nylon, an orlonJike
fil>er, benzene, coke, toluene, xylene, and base prodtrcts for pharmaceuticals and insecticitles. Irlost of the

production is targeted for domestic use, but coke
resitlue is exported to Japan and parafrn to 50
countries.

The works has over

10,000 workers, a total which
for the past two years. Salaries
range from about 40 yuan per month to 100 yuan,
with an average of 5G-60 yuan. As with all industry
across China, there is now a bonus system of 5 yuan
or 9 yuan per month to encourage higher productivity. The refinery guide admitted that management
cxpertise was lacking, stantlards are not up to l orld
levels, and pollution and other environmental hazards
has remained constant

present a problem.

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

clude some newly constructed buitdings, three 200ton coring barges, anrl one large crane barge. Tankers were seen at several docks, although delegation
members were told Hsinkang is not an oil loading
arr<[ unloacling port. Our Cltinese escorts s:rid that
"several thousantl' workers are involved in PRC ofishore exploration efiorts.

POHAI GULF

In the last six months China's offshore oil poten.
tial has become a focus of worlcl interest as the PRC
has welcomed foreign companies to make proposals
for coproduction of ofishore resources. From the US,
at least ten oil companies, including Exxon, ,Pennzoil,
Union, Phillips, Nlobil, and Amoco, have made the
trip to Peking for discussions. European companies,
too, including British and French, have lxen asked
to make proposals. Japan has signed a contracr for
development of the southern part of the Pohai Gulf,
and has conducted discussions on the ofishore Pearl
River area. NIost of these areas may u'ell be given

Gaologlcal OYorYl6w
During the lrcat ride, the delegation was briefed
by geology engineer Chou Wei-tai. Some of the information given appeared contradictory. The Pohai
has a total area of 75,000 sq. km., and a shallow
water depth of less than 70 meters. There are l5
ma.ior geologic structures and l4 oil depressions, the
Iatter with an overall area of 41,000 q. km., including lrcth limestone and sandstone formations. Exploration began in 1965, and gravity, magnetic, and
seismic surveys lrave been mn, leading to the discovery o[ two major oil-prodtrcing areas, each apparently containinB two 6el(ls. The southwestern areas,
called Chi Nan an([ Cheng Pei, appear to be extensions of the Takang and Shengli fields, respectively.
The Chinese have completed 82 prospecting wells,
including 36 directional wells and 46 vertical wells,
but only 22 of these have oil in commercially viable

to nearby Japan because shallow regions such as tlrese
do not reqrrire a level of technolggical capability
Sreater than Japan's.
The Chinese have also discussed development of
the Pohai area with more technologically advanced
US companies. In addition, they arranged for the
12 petroleum equipment firms in the delegation to
have the opportunity to see drilling and production
facilities in what is calle<l the Pohai Oilfield.
On September 25, the delegation iraveled from
Tientsin to Tangku, (Hsinkang Harbor), where ir
boarded a .fapanese-made supply boat, the Binghai
211, for rhe seven-hou, 7O-nautical-mile trip ro the
Shijiutuo area of the gulf. Our destinarion: the
Pohai

I,

qrrantitics. Procluction capacity on some existing wells
is over I00 tons each per clay, although two can proclrrce over I,000 tons per day. The potential output

China's first domestically designed and manu-

of fotrr protluction platforms

factured jackrrp drilling rig, circa 1972. The rig is
20O nautical miles north of Shengli Oilfield in Shan-

mentioned is 200,000

tons pcr year. The deepest well in the Pohai is 4,024
meters, but most wells are about 3,000 meters in

tung Province.
On our way orrt of Hsinkang Harbor, we passed the
headquarters and support facilities for Pohai Gulf
exploration an<l production operations, which in-

clepth.

The Shijiutuo area, it was discovered independently,
contains two 6elds, the second 20 miles beyond the

ChlnG.e-mlds p.oductl,on platlorm ln Pohal cull wllh addltlon under conrl.uclion (lelt); forolgn-msde Pohal tl, ln lo,eground,
.nd Pohel w,ln brck, bolh loc.i.d ln Poh.l Gull.
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CHINA'S OFFSHORE RIGS, DECEMBER 1978
Chlnsso Name

Typ6 6nd Manutaclursr

R6marks

POHAI GULF
Pohal I

Jackup, Chlna, Tsllon Shlpyard

Pohol lt

Jackup, Japan orilling Co.

Completed 1972. Drills ln up to 130 ft.
water, to depths ol up to 10,000 ft. Can
drill 4 wells p€r year.
Purchased 1972. Orills in up to '175 ft.
to dgpths of 15,000 ft. Formerly

waler,

named Fuii.
Pohai tll

Jackup, ChinE

ln operatlon, dlm€nslons probably simllar
lo Pohal l.

Pohai tV

Jackup, Hllachi, Japan lor Robrsy. Robln
Loh Shipyard, SingsPor€

Purchased 1975, delivered 1977. Orllls ln
up to 300 tt. water, to deplhs of 25,0@ fl.
Roportodly d.illed only 3 vr€lls ln 14
months. 1977-1978.

Shipyard,

Singapors

Purchased 1975. Drills in up to 300 lt.
waler, lo depths of 25,000 fl. Previous
roports have identitied this rig as the
Ndhhai ll,localsd in South China Sea.

Jackup, Bethlohom Slngspors (70016 Bothlehem Sl€el of US,30% Oevelopment Bank

Purchased April 1978, to become operativo
by 1980. C8n drlll ln up to 25O lt. w8ter.

Jackup, Robr8y. Bobln

Pohal V

Unknown

ol

Loh

Slngspore)

Unknown

Jackup, Maralhon LsTourneau Co. (US) as
its Singaporo Shipysrd

Unknown

Jackup, Marathon LeTournoau Co. (US) as

Unknown, Potllbly
Plnhal t o.

ll

Purchased May 1978, to bscomo operativo
lo 250 ft. \uater.

March 1980. Drills ln up
Purchasod May 1978,

lo become operalive

lls Slngapore Shlpya.d

March '1980. Drills in up to 250 ft. water.

Flxed drilling platlorm, Mltsublshl, Japan

Purchasad 1973. belioved to have bgen delivered 1975. Operable in up lo 20 met€rs
(65 ft. wat€r). Two ol 5 operating drllling
plattorms are known lo be called Pinhdl I
and Pinhal ll.

area we visited. Overall, Shijiutuo is probably the only

There was also a Chinese production platform, which

field currently producing, with production from limestone. It has a total of l6 wells. five with commercial
production. The most productive well has an outPut
capacity of over 1,000 tons per day, three can producc
over 300 tons per day, and the last over 100 tons per
day. Crude is reportedly o[ good quality, with low
paraffin, 0.3-0.5 percent sulfur, ancl specific gravity of
0.8. Onty small quantities of water have been present

contained three wells and a storage platform with four
2,000 bbl. tanks on top. A new structure was under

in

the

oil thus far produced.

Equlpment OYerYlew
Following the geological briefing, delegation members were briefed about drilling equiprucnt in the
Pohai by equipment engineer Hsiao Hei-shu, one of
the desigrers of the Pohai 1. There are ten rigs currently in operation in rlre Pohai, inclutling four jackups in the Shijiutuo area. lVithin sight of the Po&ai I
are the Poidi 1I, a Hitachi-made rig fronr Japan
formerly known as Fufi, and the Pohai II', a HitachiLoh rig built for Robray Drilting Co., each of which,
the delegation observed, was drilling a single well.
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constructiorr on which a National Supply rig will be
placed. In the southern and southwestern fields of the
Pohai there are six rigs, including five fixed platforms
and a jackup.
1'wo jackups purchased this year from Marathon
l,eTourncarr Marrufacturing Company and Bethlehem
Steel arc also slated for work in the Pohai.
There are no pipelines from Pohai rigs to shore. Oil
mtrst be transported using a hose hooked from production platlorm tanks to a tanker. As a stopgap measure,
an ofishore loading facility is being constructed at the

Talien Shipyard.
Pohal t

Built at the Talien Shipyard, the Pohai / is outfrtted almost entirely with Chinese-manufactured
equipment. The only US equipment aboard is an NL
Shafter doublc ram-type blowout preventer and a
Stewart & Stevenson Koomey BOP control system.
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CHINA'S OFFSHORE RIGS, DECEMBER 1978
Chino.o Ngme

Typ€ and Manulaclursr

nemark3

Unknown, Porrlbly

FirEd drilling platform, MitsublshiJapan
Oil Davglopment Co.

Delivered 1973.

Plnhrl I o.
Urknown, Poltlbl,
Pinhet t o. It

Fix6d dlilling platform,

Delivered '1973.

Oil Development

Unknown, Portlbly

Two lixed drilling platforms.

Mitsubishi-Japan

Co.

Operatlve 1978, probsbly

Pinhal t ot tt

ol

Chlnose or

Rumanlan origin.

FIxed drilling platlorm, National Supply,

Unknown

Fix6d drllling platlorm, National Supply,

Unknown

Purchas€d Nov€mb8r 1977, being assomlor 1979 dollvery. orills up to
20,m0 ft. holes.

bled 1978

US

US

Purchased Novembsr 1977, lo be deliverod
by 1980. Drills up to 20,000 tt. holes.

SOUTH CHINA SEA

Purchased 1975. dellvered 1977. Drills in
up to 300 ft. water, to depths of 25,000 ft.
Experienced opsratlonsl ditficulties, 1977.

Nanhal t

Jackup, Robray, Singapore (Robln Loh)

Unknown

Semisubm6rsible, Fred Olsen, Nonvay (lormetly Boryny Dolphinl

Ak€r-3 type rig purchasod September 1977.
Drills in up lo 1,000 tl. wat€r, to depths ol
20,m0 fl. Near Hainan lsland.

Unknown

Jackup, Hilachi, Japan

Purchased June 1978, to becomo op€rational Octob€r 1979. Can drlll in 300 lt.

Localed near Hainan lsland.

w9ter. Near Hainan lsland.
Unknown

Jackup, HIlachl, Japan

Purchased June 1978, to becom€ opgrational January 1980. Some rgporlg suggest
th€ rig may be delivered to Pohai Gult.
Now near Halnan lsland.

Krnl,en t

Calamaran drillship, Shanghai, Chlna

Near Shanghai.

Xrntan

Calamaran drillship, Chlna.

Near Hainan lsland

The rig, headed by Brigade Leader Yang Shu-rong,
is 52 meters wide,60.8 meters long, and usually 5
meters above water level. The four tul)ular steel legs
have a length of 73 meters and a tliameter of 2.5
meters. Each leg has four hydraulic cylinders with 400ton capacity. The jacking system seems similar to a
De l-ong design. The platform weighs 4,600 tons, and

lifting capacity of 6,400 tons. The rig generators are powered by two 1,500 h.p., 75 rpm diesel
engines, and the drawworks by two 500 h.p. AC elecric motors.
The rig has a design capacity of 3,600 meters. It
drilled its first well in l9?3, and reportedly has the
capacity to drill lour directional wells. Ar the tinre of
the visit, it was located in 40 meters of water. It had
has a total

been drilling one vertical well, Well No. lg, for 23
days, or since the beginning of September, ancl had
reached a 3,100 meter depth. 'I'he goal was to finish
the last 500 meters by mid-Octobcr. During our l7-

hour stay, the crew drilled continuorrsly and used
about 60 feet of drill pipe, which meant the goal
would probably be achieved.
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1978

lfhere were 24,000 lbs. on the bit, at 48 rpm, with
1,400 psi mud pressure. At that time, the crew was
using a Hughes 9/6-inch J33 bit. (Generally, bits are
rrsed for 150 hours; the record was 550 hours.) I\{ud
pumps were operating at 60 strokes per minute. 'I-he
mud system consists of twin dtrplex mrrd pumps, about
700 h.p. each, a conventional shale shaker, and desander.

The delegation visited several facilities below deck
including transformer room, elecuic supply control
room, Senerator room, boiler room, and two pump
rooms.

The Pohai f was designed for a crew of 78, but the
present number of workers is 87, because, said our
hosts, "the equipment

on this rig is somewhat backwartl." There are no women workers at the present
time, although several women worked on the rig in
1976. Crew members spend 30 days on duty and l0
days onshore, u,ith onenuarter resting on shore at a
time. There are three eight-hour shifts and food is free.
As in the US, food on oflshore rigs tends to be better
than that for onshore workers.
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The

average salary

is 75 RMB (about $45

per
($60 per

month), with a high of just over 100 RllfB
month) and a low of 64 RMB ($t8 per month). Drillers
earn 80 RMB, while roughnecks make 64 RMB.
After the delegation boarded the rig, a tremendous
wind blew up, making it impossible for the boat to
return to the side of the platform. The group, along
with escorts from the boat and from the Tientsin
branch of the China Council for the Promotion of International Trade (CCPIT), had to remain on board
until morning. The crew showed the typical Chinese
sense of hospitality, providing thc grorrp with clinner
and breakfast, and displacirrg workers to Put uP the
visitors in available sleeping quarters, which are
mostly six bunks to a room. The next morning, at
about l0 A.rt., the wind dierl down, and the unexpected overnight guests were able to depart.
TALIEN'S CONSTRUCTION AND
TRAI'ISPORTATIOt{ FACILITIES
During the week of technical seminars given to Chinese engineers in Talien, the delegation was escotted
to two oil-related installations in the greater Talien
area.

Talien Shtplard. The Talien Shipyard, originally
built in 1898 by the Russians and again controlled by
them from 1945 through I955, 6rst built oil construction facilities in 1968. Initially, the size of tankers
built was 15,000 tons but the yard has expande<l to
handle the construction of 24,000-ton and 50,000-ton
models. Along with the Chiangnan Shipyard in Shang'
hai, it has become one o[ China's biggest builders of

platforms for oflshore rigs. In addition, it is currently
constructing a Chinese-design single-point mooring
system. The shipyard employs 16,000 workers and
staff.

Two jackup rigs are presently under constructiol'I,
one in the eastern shipyard, which we visited, and onc
Oll pipsllno. lnd tlnker being loadod at Trllen'a oil Po.l.

in the western shipyard. Both are similar to the Poioi
I design. The Chinese stated that the rig the ErouP
saw will cost about 30 million RNfB ($18 million).
Begun

in

1974,

it

should be completed by the end of

tllis year. The length, including a helicopter pad, is
?6 meters, and the width is 34 meters. Drawworks ca'
pacity is estimated at 16,000-17,000 feet. Three mud
pumps of about 900 h.p. each, larger than thos€ on the

Pohoi

I,

ha'te l)een put in. The rig is installing

a

Koomey blowout preventer control system. It will operate in 40 meters of water.
After the visit, delegation members commented that
the rig looked quite good, but in tcrms of efficiency is
at least l5 or 20 years behind US models.

Talien Oil Pora (Hsinkeng)' .Actually called "New
Port" in Chinese, the Talien oil port is the newest
addition to one of China's oldest coastal trade centers.
The oil port, however, has been constructed about 40
miles from Dairen's original oPerations, which now
handle only commodities shipments.
The oil port was completed in May 1976, after 17
months of construction. An trnderground 28'inch pipeline from Taching feeds crude oil to Talien, Part of
which is transported to other points along the Chinese
coast. The rest, reportdly I l"r million tons worth, is
exported to Japan, Hong Kong, the Philippines, and
Rumania. Only three other Ports in China are fed by
oil pipeline: Chinhuangtao, Tsingtao, and Nanking.
Despite the pipeline, train cars seen during the delegation's rail journey from Harbin to Taching suggested that a large amount of the oilficld's crude and
refined products are also still being transported by
rail.
In all, the Tatien terminal handles I l0 million
barrels o[ crude per year. It has l5 storage tanks capable of storing 350,000 metric tons of crude at one time.
There are four 720 mm. (28-inch) Iines of oil to tlte
loading whatf, and one line for polluted water, 20,000
tons of which is recycled each day. Two tankers can be
loaded at the available berths, one of 50,000-ton and
one of 100,000-ton size, Five loading arms have been
consructed, and gravity-charged pumps are used.

coilclusloN
A senior

I

i+J-

Chinese official recently visiting a foreign

country was asked how much oil China really has. His
response: "We don't know. Can you tell us?" China's
new approach to the develoPment of the PRC oil industry includes judicious use of foreign companies or
their technology in the grand plan to increase China's
peuoleum and industrial outPut at a time when the

coun[y's largest oilfreld appears to be at the toP of
its production curve.

ll-l
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The new phase of the PRC's oil development is beginning with goodwill, cordiality, and interest on
Chinese and US sides. The future should see cooperation between China and the US of a sort that is both
unprecedented and exciting to contemplate. t
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Clnlon F!lr: Scan! ol clor€ly.lought blttler on torlllca buybrck.

CANTON44
BEYOND EXPECTATIONS
John Kamm
Lart spiing's Fair sccmed to herald a neu etu of lleribility ond. uillingness on the port ol the Chinese to adapt
,o intcfialional mathel nccds. This lall's .uent conlinn.d
thot il all had not been a briel mirage- Not only did total
Sino-LtS trad. dt thc 14th CECF (Chinese Export Commodities Fair) fat sutposs that of corl;er leors, but the

t\ore lron LlS conPdnict than they soltl.
Talh ol cooqaralion ogrccments occurrcd in most diicxssion
toorns. Allhough thc Minirtry ol Foreign Trade has thus
lar modc no m@)e lo tel up a separatc organiznlion lo
toordinale cooperalion tra.le, some Chincse offcials indicated their desirc lor such a entity. And close on lhe heek
of th. starlling Inlerconlinental Hotel dcal, the Chinesc
said, thcy ucrc seeking American companics to hclp erxt
Chinesc bought

and oulfil "scveral" 1,000 bcd hospiltlls.

The old hand sank deeply into rhe plush bur slightly
worn couch o[ the j\_ational Council's suite in the seedy
elegance of the Tung l'ang's okl ving, took a long draft on
his gin and tonic and mused. "\\'hat's new ar rhe Fairi Oh,
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1978

there's more flexibility-terms are easier, pricing more
understandable, business quicker.
"All the stories we'd read and rumors we'd heard before
the f'air .
you know, joint ventures, swaps, barter and

the

like

. true,

every one

of them. And busines? It'll

be big, for sure," the wizened tBder continued.
"But I see something clse as well. I see changes insid.e the

in the delegarions. I've heard tlat corporation personnel will be rested on their knowledge of both
the commodity theyre handling antl curreor international
trade pnctices prior to the next Fair. Everybody's working
Chinese rraders

hard to avoid relegationt"
Everywhere changes, so many thar, while many of the okl
appearances remaine(I, the veteran Fair-goer lelt somehow
out of placc. Air flights ro Ca[ton-a 25-minure hop [rom

Hong Kong-and, at rhe Fair's end, a hovercraft service
from \4'hampoa down to the British-administered territory
(as the euphemism goes), and bark. Foreign office madrinery at the Fair-Japanese photocopiers (at a most reasonable .08 and .15 RtrIB for small and large copies, respectively), llalian typewriter+-and in rhe hotels, Gerinan tape
21

punchers. Hot dogs and hamburgen could be found in the
Tung Fang's nevr "cofiee shop" aDd there ri,'as even talk of
danccs for the foreigners at the coming spring Fair. "Will
these llcw(omers ever really know the way things used to
be?" wondered one veteran.

and the Foreigo Trade Bureau have authorized cadres
(from rhese enterprises) to sit together witlr foreiSn trade
departments, meet foreign merchants, and take Part in
business ralks. In this way, after the foreign trade contract

US Salor Oulstrlp Purchasos
As for btrsiness, for rhe most Part it was uP. Sino-US lrade
at the Canton Fair hit a whopping $142 million, a cool 80
per(ent higher than any previous volume at the biannual ritual of the trade. For the first time, IiS sales, estimated hy

o[ competition between foreign trade bureaus and corpora'
tions of Shanghai, Tientsin, Nanking, Talien, Foochow,
and Canton, were more visible, and tensions-if not open

Council to have reached nearly S82 million,
^-ational
topped prrrchases, a respectable 560 million. All this with a
corps of 600, moslly professiottal Americau businessmen
and women, well below the 750 who a(tended lhe Previous
the

autumn Fair, Approxinrately 3'{0 US companies were rePre'
s€nred at the 44th CECF.
Commentin8 on the surge in purchases made at the Fair,
the CECF'S Deputy Secretary General remarked, "trl'e con'
clude both import and export business itt the Canton Fair.
In rhe past, we placed emphasis on exPorts, but now we
recognize tha! imports are also very imPortan!."
other countries did well, though few matched the US in
the ma8nitude of their growth. Observers in Hong Kong
figure that the delegations reached the trade fair targets,
estinraled at 30 percent Srowth in exporls, 50 percent growth
in imports over volumes achieved in the tPrinS. A sPokes"
man for the Japan lnternational -I rade Promorion Aslociation revealed that the previous record rolume between
Japanese and Chinese corporations at a Canton Fair, aD
estimated $400 million, rdas shattered on Novernber 4,
a lull ten trading days before the Fair's close. A German
specialisr placed twoway Sino-Germatl trade cxcluding
the srill-to-be-concluded chemical and stecl business-at

I80-200 million Deutrhmarks (594-104 million). And, of
course, a (IECF o{ficial revealed to foreiSn corresPondenls,
on the day of the Fair's closing, that the 44th CECF had
indeed been a "record Fair."

Nsw Orglnlzation, lncentivos Chrnge lhs Plcture
Following trends estrl)lisl)ed at the Prclious Fair, organi'

aatioD.ll (hanges were unveiled and new, rrtore llexiblc trading

practi(es were adopterl. A new FT(:, thc (llrina National
trIadrinery and Eqrriprnetrt Exporr (lorpotation, handling
exports o[ machinery unrlcr the control of tlte First llinistr,v
o[ ]\lachirre lluikling, made its comrnercial debut at the
fall Fair, rignaling closcr stru.tural lirks between protlucitrg
mirrisrrics ald the trarlirrg arms of thc Nlinistry of l-oreiSlr
Trade. 'Ilre Deputy Director of the CCI'l-l's I'ublicily De-

parlment, the CECF'S toP sPokesman for the droles of
foreign torresponderts irtvited to the Fiir, stressed thal, for
the first (ime, rcpresentatives of pro(lucer (orPorations Pre_
viously in the shadows sat in on and actively ParticiPaled in
busincss talks with forcigu llrms.
Commentiug oD the establishmclrt of 26 export factorics
and a specialized garmeDt corporation in Shanghai on
Octobcr 30, the N-ew (lhiri News,{gency rePorted: ".l hese
26 factorics and spccial (otpota!iorr werc originally trnits
with comparatively big export rolumcs whosc technical and
managerial [oundations werc stronS. 'Io encourage the
corporntiotl llnd tlle factorics to Ptoduce mote and better
quality export prdlucts, to mett rhipping deadlincs and
honor coltracts, thc Shanghai l\luniciPxl Textiles Bureau
22

is signed,

production can be organired straightaway."

Interprovincial rivalries, manifested in numerous inslances

conflict-between subordinate branches and the head office

in Peking became apparent. Iltost aSSressive of all localities
was Canton, whose administratiorl took advanta8e o[ itt
playing host to the Fair to aggressively solicir foreiSn Proposals covering a wide range of industrial areas including
power supply, hotels and tourist facilities, civil construction,
elcctronics, textilet, and even fisherier, to naEle but a few.
Some of the heaviest competition could be wirnessed on
\,r,hcre six Provincial branches
brought them into side
grabbed
foreign
merchants,
literally
rooms and promisetl them the nrost attractive terms Possible
with regard to private labels, desiSns and specifications, use
o[ accosories, payments, and delivery. Even for products
centralized in tbe head office-e.g., import of medical inslru'
ments by SlNocHlll\t-branches could be found lool.ing
for foreign suppliers to meet requests from local cnd-users.
'fhe aggressiveness of local aurhorities evident at the fair
is the clirect restrlt of rhe reintro(lllction of incentives in the
foreign trade system, both at the individual level, as rdith
the granting of bontrset wage hikes, and "Perks" such as
tripr abroad, and at the cotporate level, by means of allov'
ing locally controilecl enterprises to retain larger porrions
o[ earnings from foreign sales. The latter develoPmentprovincial and county-run enterPrises tyPically retain l5-20
perccnt of foreign currency earnings at Present-had an
immediate impact on the trade in agricultural machinery.
Jusr prior to his departute for rhe Peking Agricultural Machinery Show, a foreiSn merchant was asked to pick up
copies of technical literature on foreign lractoh-to atsist
a Cantonese commune in fiUing $20,000 in orders for
foreign equipment. Locally held rcscryes also accounted for
the small purdrases of tractots, por,ver shovels, and comPreg
sors made by llIACHIMI'EX fronr IIS suppliers at the Fair.

CHINATEX's sweaten hall,

As for more "flexibilities." IIS 6rms $hould note the
followirrg:

o

Exclusivcs: Worldwide exclusives

for specially

designed

articles (ARTCHINA) and sole rights on all Products
handle(l by indivi(lual branches (CHINATEX);

.

Adlrerlisiig: f)iscounts and commissions to recoup forcign
buyers who underlake adverlisinS;
. t:xhibilions: Rental atrd sale by commission of expensive
handicrafts and works of art (,{R-I CtIINA);
. Payfi?nl: Salc on consignment with 30- aDd 60-(lay credit

(AR'I'CHINA) and greater use of D/P (MINI!,ETAIS

and SINOCHEM)

;

and

a Narhet Research; Faster and more reliable analysis of
workl market infornralion, resulting in sPeedier conalusion
of business (CEROtIJ).
.I'he 44th CECF will likely be rcmembered as the 6rst
Canron Fair at which cooperitiotr atrangements were discussed between Chinesc corporations and foreiSn business'
men crr masse. At least four 'lllaterials Processing aSTee_
ments," in *hich the (lhinese FTC procesing matedals are

supplied by

a foreigrr company on a fee

basis,

a d two
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ESTIMATES OF US BUSINESS CONCLUDED AT RECENT CHINESE EXPORT
COMMODITIES FAIBS BY FTC EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
(current US$ million)
I

Corporatlon
ARTCHINA '
CEROILS
CHINATEX
CHINATUHSU

4l!t

39rh cEcF
lm.

Er.

Er.

4orh cEcF
lm.

Er-

1.8

1.5

2.O

42nd CECF
lm.

43rd CECF

Er.

Er.

2.1

6.2
2.0

12.0

15.6
15.5

6.0

'14.0

7.0
15.5

4.8
0.2

6.0
0.6
8.5

6.5
0.5
7.3

0.6
1.5

7.9
0.5

0.5

6.5

1.9

6.0
2.0

16.5

40.7

15.0
29.6

5.5

10.0

CECF
lm.

lm.

7.5
2.0
28.0

0.5
0.5

37.6

I lnclud.r !rl.r rnd purchl'6. by US flrmr and
, Acrlv. only .r rh. a3rd cEcF.
, actlYa only .t th6 aath cEcF.
. Ch.hlcala aourcod lrcm US.

1.2

0.5

0.1

1.2
0.1

4.6

0.'l
6.5

14.5

9.1

12.0
't7.9

40.6

28.6

58.6

o[

3.0

1.5
3

80.0.
82.1

lh.lr.fi1llrl.. rnd rg6nt!

smalt-scale compensation trade deals, involving the payback

r,ritn garments

49.6

lm.

4.8
26.0
8,0
o.25
0.75
0.05

0.8

EOUIPEX'
INOUSTFY
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equipment handed over

to China

by
textiles buycrs, were concluded between US merchants and

"buying back" Itish linen for years--but the autumn Fair
t{itnessed much Breater use of the scheme, which, by the

factory on buyback terms. Delails of the action are contained in the corpomtion-by-corpolation breakdown which

vay, is recognired by a special note in China's import tarifi.
fl'he most recent iersion of the tarifl states that low duties
ol 5-7 V2 percent are applied to importers of linen "who
produce a letter o[ guarantee stating that they h,ill import
only for the purposc of embroidering and will re€xport
within a given period.") China is known to be considering
the import of spe(ially designed sewing machines destinea
for her cottage embroidery industry, a rnove which will add
fuel to A\TCHINA's mounting export drive in a traditional handicrall enjoying newfound popularity in the US

follov's,

marLet.

their Chinese counterparts at tlle monthlong

session.

Larger deals, so.called "contractual joint ventures" involving
$500,000-1,000,000 are confidently expected to be closed over the next two to three
monlhs. Before the Fair's conclusion, the FTCs had picked
up proposals from US firms for some very large projects,
including one calling for rhe conslructioD of a 525 million

US capital investment of

ARTCHINA:
Sales

S.le on Contlgnmonl

of arts and crafts to US companies rose mo<iestly at

the autumn Fair to reach $6.7 million, up fronr a revised
estimate

of

$6.2 million recorded

at the previous

spring

session, in line with the general increase of 10-20 percent
in sales to global customen announced at the Fair's conclu-

sion. The Arts and Cmfts Corporation (AR-I'CHIN.{) invited a record 80 American customers to (:anton for busi'
nesr discussions but, as is customary in this line, transactions
in excess of $150,000 were rare indeed. Two la<lies from
California.ome and place ${5,000 worrh o[ or(lers in silk
flowers, lacquer ware, and antiques; a buyer from a college

town in Ilti.higan signs contracts tor $50,000 of baskets and
cloisonnd. Such are the deals of which ARTCHIn"-{'s export totals arc made, with a few notable cx(eptions.
The most notable exception at the autumn Fair was embroidery. 1'he second-floor exhibitiou cum negotiation hall
was packed with buyers fronr the opening day nrusic on
October l5 to tlle Fair's dying moments a full month later.
Several US purchases in thc neighborhood of $200,000 were
recorded, and an exclusive on thc popular "appliquC" style
drawnwort was granted to an especially good (uslomer. To
buyers of drawnwork and embroidery, China's policy of
processing marerials supplied try the eventual importer is
nothing new-customers of Swaow's workshops have been
NOVE M BER-DECEM BER 1978

ARTCHINA'S Kwangsi Bianch is China's largest exporter of clothespins. Saved from certain import quoras by
President Caner's Ortober 2 overruling of an International
Trade Comnrisrion's decision to seek quantitative restric"
rions on Chin€se clothespins, the branch is now seeking to
expand its alreacly booming exports of the native handictaft
to the US marker. A cadre attached to the branch placed
Kwangsi's produtrion of clothespins for export at rouRhly
one million gross, of whiclr 600,000 gross are allocated lor
sale at the autumn l'air. Followirrg Car(er's decision, (hc
Kwangsi Branch re(cired a flurry of inquiries from poten'
tiAl tJs buyers, but few orders were placed in Canton due
chielly ro the high price of $.90 a gross (on top of which dre
importer pays a Colurnn II duty of t.20 per gross).
Buyers also exllrc!!(\l (oncern over Kwangsi's ability to
cxpand produ<tion ro meet increascd demand on world
rrarkets. One knowlcdgeable soufie reported that the inrlustry in the southern autonomous region has recently been
hir by shortages o[ l>oth labor and raw materials. Although
thc foreign tra<ie <orporation operates a small factory, ir
depcnds on private enterprise in the form of individual
peasants worki g drrring off-hours for the bulk of its export
supply. Demands oo this work force arising from a campaign to boost agricultural production severely hampered
production in early I978; moreover, steel springs-supplied
by the l-1'C to thc individual assemblers-were cu! back
23

rdhen the lactory concerned diverted supplies to a proje.t
considerecl to be of higher prioriry. To solve these problenrs, Kwangsi is reportedly interested in doing a compensation deal with a foreign supplier of assenrbly nrachinery-all
assembling in the cottage se(tor is now done by harrd-and
stainless stccl.
Sales by ARTCHIN,\'s Porcelain Department

to US

cus-

to

9500,000-<10I^n sharply from the
spring ligure ot $1.38 million, fl (orporation source reported. Few of the departrrenCs clrstomers made the trek
to Canton as rrrost major buycrs had concluded rlreir purchases during ARTCHINA s selling mission to the US during -{ugust-Scprember. One buyer who boughr approxi
mately 5200,000 o[ tableware reported price hikes of five
percent over spring levcls, tlue chiefly to an 18 per(ent

tomers arDounted

freight rnre increase. ART(:HINA spokesmen

s(ressed the

corporation's desire to work closely with impoiters in rnanufacturing porcelairr u'are to buvcrs' specificatiols, but remarked that present capabilitier precluded rcproductions of
sets excceding "20 or 30 pieces." .{RTCHIN,\ is (ontinuing

its ellorts to soll'e the problern of high lcad (ontent in
tableware.

ln a

first.ever occurrence,

tlle

Swatow Subbranch oI

ARTCHIN.{ ollered an Anrcrican buyer a worldwide exclusive agen(y for porcelain miniirtures. The port corporation
also promise<i to employ the cr:rnrpany's packaging, contingent on the Alrerican limr's technical axistance.
Another area afiected by AR'I'CHINA's successful sales
delegation to the US was straw, willow, and rattan ware.
Few large tran$a(tions were recorded, lhough total sales
probably rearhed 9800,000. Inrporters reported slighr drops

in the pricc o[

I)asket\,rare; tl illou.rr,'are ras generall,v short
in supply. but rattan ifare-pro(essed fronr lndonesian raw

materials irnportecl through Hong Kong-was plerrtiful.
Much of the best business was !o be found on the fourth
floor in tlrc ivory carvings, silk llowers. and lacquer ware
discusion roonrs. A Hong Kong newspaper reported that
the Peking Branch alone sold morc than 700 ivory carrings
on opening dav; jade ancl stonc (n ing$ were alrr popular.
,\n Amcrican silk flowers importcr, pleased with the fine
quality of thc (lhinese handicralt, signed firc contracts-including a sarnple order for 2,000 clozen of one itern-on his
6rst visit to <livussion rrrcrns, arxl hinted at vcry large purchases following a planned visit to Shanghai's pro(lu.ers
in 1979. ,\ ranking menrber of ,\RTCHINA's General Business Deparlment (onfide(l that sales of large lacquer vases
$ere beinS Dra(lc to US custonrcn ben! on transfornring the
Chinese prodrrrts in!o stan(ling latrrps. Jhe poyrularity of
decorative vascs provided a rrrur h.needed upli[t to exports
of anti<;ue porcclain ware, one of the few irenrr slill found
in pleltiful supply in Canton's altique warclrouscs.
New practices introduced bv ARTCHINA at rhe iustconcluderl tra(lc fair inclu<letl "salc by rorrsignment" an<l
"sale of rcntc(l pr<xlucls on a conrmission basis," to <1uote
one spokerrnnn. tlnder the lattcr nrethocl, an imPorter may
relrt expensivc items for displuy in his shovrrr]om an(l rernit
llte purchnse price-nrinus r onrrl ission-aftcr a su(cessful
srle. r\R f(;Hl^-.\ is r{illin,j ro do comPensation rmde and
process nratcrinls [or foreign (lrstonrers-'pro\-i(led th;rt the
goods to bc pro(luced are neitlrcr indccelt tlor rex(tionary."
I'rodu(ts to he made under ore o[ lhe few conrpensation
arrangetnenls sigr)ed be(wccr '\RTCHINA an(l n.lilpanese
corporatio at the Fair fulfill thesc two .ondilions: a factory
24

producing tatami mats

will shortly .ome on

strcam in

Kwangtung Province.
In developing exports of Chinese arts and crafts to the
tlS, an ARTCHINA official opined, problems on both sides
rnust be solved. "On our skle, production in the factories
is often too slow. ll{oreoler, our policy regarding payments
does not yet conform to intcrnational practice and should
be reformed. Nor'v, our customcrs are asked to open the
L/C two or even rhree monlhs before shipment, and during
tlre time before shipment he is forced to pay interest to his
bank. We shoukl change this, and we should make gteater

of D/P."
Additional information on .{R'fCHINA's internal structure lvas release(l by leading members of the corporation
rluring the trade fair. The head office has not yet cstablished an import department, so all purchases related to
processing for export are curently being channeled through
other FTCS or (lhiDa Resources in Hong Kong. The Ceuse

ramirs Export Department located in Canton's CECF complex now monopolizes the sale of pottery and porcelain
cxported by the Kwangtung, Hunan. Kwan$i, and Kiangsi
Branches: other branches continue to deal directly with foreign customers or rnake sales throrrgh the head office in
Peking. As for the Jewelry Departmen!, also located on a
year-round basis in Canton, all ilcms with the exception of
frcshwater pearls (handled by Shanghai) have now been
centralized in the CECF conrplex.

CEROILS: Saloo Volume Doublos
-Ihe value o[ contracts con(luded between the Cereals,
Oils, and Foodstuffs Corpomtion (CEROIL,S) and tls buyer
ir[ the fall Fair toppecl 5.1.8 million, more than rloublc the
lelcls recorded at each of the prcvious five trade fairs when
business lay stagnant in tlle Sl.r-,.? nrillion rangc. Frozen
scafood, dried gingcr, and tung oil sales provided the im-

petus to the lrealrhy sr.rrge in Sino-tlS foodstufls tradc r€'
cordc(l .t the event, but problerns continue to plague the
Chinese rorporation's cfforts to l)olster sales of canne<l
goods, a poterrtially great ex(hangc earner.
,\fter three Fairs withotrt a sirrgle notable salc of frozen
shrimp to the frs, (IEROIl-S' Aqtratic Products Department
ri(ked up sales of an estimaled 130 tons at the autumn
cvcnt. The early days of the t'air wilnessed familiar scenes
o[ prite hagglirrg, with (rS buyerr corr:plaining that Chinese
(-;&F quotations were oonconlpetitive with Ilexican and
rlomestic ex-[actory ofierings :lnd Cihincsc salesmen rcplying
thx! US couDrcrollers were too low, especially when cont-

paretl to prices Japanesc and Hong Kong nrerchants tverc
willing to pay. Ry the Fair's secorrl week, howcver, difler'
or'er price had bcen straightencd outl Chinese quotes
Shao An headless (without roe) shrimp
rangerl frorn Sl3.{i3l per llT for thc largest gra(le to 54r,526
pcr IIT for the smallcst grade, with an average 56.30 pcr Ib.
((;&F) coirpared ro a going 56.50 ex.[a< tory iD the trs.
eDccs

for the popular

'Il)e qunntitics ollcred by (il.ROll,S werc, however,
rrrurh snraller than llS frozen shrinrP custonrers rterc prc-

parcd to buy, arrd (lhinese ollerings often inrlrrtlcd large
lxrrtions of lers rlesirablc snrallcr gr;rrles. Japane*, tradirrg
houses, eager to lrtrv any Chinesc' prorluct in an cllort to
lrold rlowrr their l)urgeoning tra(le stlrpluses, ortce again
snapped up thc l:ulk of (if-ROIl,S' supplies. .\ .lapanesc
rource revcaletl thrt (jEROIl,S rtotifietl 22 Japattcse buyers
tha! new frozen shrinrp prices would beconre clle<tir'e on
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forms for 14 productr were discu$ed. The corporation
promised to convey the National Council's suggestions for
speeding up and improving low-acid foodstufis regislration
to the exporting branchcs and their subordinate canneries,
and explained tlrat te(hnical problems which had arisen
would be solved pro lplly by the rcgislered factories. Both
sides revicwed the reasons for the continued stagnation in
the canned foodstulls tr;rde, the National Council stressing
the need to ofler a greater variety o[ (an sizet, upgrade
canning technologv. impror'e Iabeling, and refonn corporate
pricing to enable importers to buy a! discounted prices for

I

the purpose of staging special pro otional

i

CEROII-S, for its pafl, emphasized the high tariff discriminalion agxinsr its canned foodstulls, and cited a number of
potentially large mushroom deals which fell through because of lhe corporrrion s inability lo cut its sales Price by

tt

I

ARTCHINA lhowroom.

of the cuslomerr na<le large
"on-!he-spot" purchases.
A similar situation prevailetl with other sexfoods, including jellyfish, carp, an(l other fishca. One New York buycr
managed to securc five tons of jellyfish ar (he nsrounding
October 20, whereupon 12

price of 54.75 a lb.; other custonrers rtere unable to huy
any quantities at all. [ven HoDg Kong buyers conrplained
that CEROILS' sales to Japan had lefr rheir nrarket short
of fresh shrimp, jellyfish, ancl sepia, bur their lot is likely
to improve with the just.announaed establishment of an
.{quatic Products Export I)eparrmcDt to operate year-round

at the CECF complex in Canlon.
Close behind the $1.5 million volume achieved in frozen
s€afood came CEROILS' expon,of rnore tlran 200 rons ol
dried ginger to "sevcn or eighr" cusrorners at a price of

RIIB a ron. ([)ried ginger is handled by CEROIIS:
dehydrated ginger is handled by CHINATUHSU, which
4,000

was reportedly unable to ofier even a single ton of the conlmodity to the tls at rhe Fair. Reason: conperition betueen
FTCS in the counrryside, possibly nranifesrcrl by tlifIcring
state purchase pri(es ollercd to rural puluccrs.)
,{ corporation sourrc revcalecl rhar one of CEROILS'
largest transactions with a LIS compaDy was au end-fair salc
of 500 tons o[ trrng oil; the or(lcr was placed by cable.
Rounding out the aorporatiorr's business rt tlle Fair vrere
small salrs aimed at rcplcnishing shelves in Cllinatoh,n's re-

tail outlcts. Transactions in the 520,000-50,000 range were
aoncluded in rabbit nleat, r.ermicelli, soy sauce-anrl canne<l

campaigns.

50 percent to absorb the $.10 per lb. plus 45 pcrcent tarill
imposed by IIS Ctrstonrs.
Ne|errheless, CEROTLS' personnel reamrrnc<l the corporation's (ommitment to pushing ahead u'ith canned food'
stuffs registration. One olficer stated, "Althougll we halc
registcrcd :rbout 50 ircrns, rhis figrrre cloes not nreet US mar'
ket requirerrrents." "l he decision to register lhe Fukien
Branch's stringless grcen beans r.ras irpparentl), tclated to
a flS lruvar's prc.Fair cable o[ intcnr to ordar substantial

(luinriri.s, r lropcflll

si,.iD rhal lhe (orporiliorr is now prepared io register low.arirl foorlstuffs which migll be sokl
rather thnn rcsrri(ting rcgistration lo produ(ts alrearly sold.
In this vein, CEROII,S rer.eale(l rhit lnth the Peking and
Tientsin canneries wcrc gcaring rrp for exports to the IIS
and were prepariDg lo.arry orrt registration. CEROILS is
studying the possihiliry of sending a market stu(ly mission
ro the US in thc first half of 1970: a dccision is expected

shortlv-

The corpor:rtiolr is ir)rcreste(l ir Inrrsuing opJ)orurnities

for cooperative pro(lu.tion with llS finrrs. but a spokesman
ciutiorte(l llS conrpfinies to put forward proposrls hlsed ort
advan(ed techDklues. Too often, hc inrplied, 6rnrs fronr the
rle,eloped (ountrics vie$' China as a rnarket for unwanted
produ(lr and tcchnologier rhev arc utrible to sell clsctlherc.
One l-1S firrn reported thrt its proPosal lo export n)achinerv
1() up,ra(lc the quality of Chinesc citnrs products w.rs nearing srrcccssftrl con(lusion. but rcported rhat the r'alrre of the
nrachircrv in tlle pro(llr(t.lruvbick deal uis not likely to be
hrge. Hollg Kong lefrwing newsl):rl)crs re\.eale(l thxt reconl
sales of Sh;rntung vernrirelli harl I)een achieve(l at lhe Fair

foods.

Shortly before thc Fair opencd, CEROIT-S rcgislered
lhree low'acid .anne(l foods crporred by its Ftrkicn tsranth,
bringirrg to more tha|| 50 the nunrber o[ low-arirl foocls Ior
whi(h process Iorms have lreen filed with thc l'oo<l arxl
Drug l<lrrinisrration. 'l'er, in thc rror(ls of a trarlc offi<ial
attached to the corporirtion's (larrncd Footls I)el):rrtntenr.
"Since registration, salcs to thc US nrarket of thcsr.Prorlrrcrs
harc s|own lirrle growrlr, ;rn(l lot 5()rirc itclts our exl)ol.ts
ha(e actually declincrl.' 'l his at i lirir in whirh the depart,
nren! rrnounced (llirr total exports of ranned footls to all
counlries rose lry a rery resl)e(lnble 20 pcr(ent orer rlte
prelious spring Fair's volume.
Irr a rrumber of ntcctings berwccn Nationll (joun<il stall
and senior members of CtROtl,S' rrade (lelegation, minor
problems which harl rcsuhecl in the fD.{ rerurnirrg pro(css
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1978

FAIR "BEST EVER'' SAYS CHINA HAND
'I'lrc irLrtrrmr l-air was by [ar thc best e!er" :lc(ordirrg ro liugerre l'hcrorrr, rhe Nlrional Corrncils rice
l)r(\i(lcnt [ron) illTJ to 197:-r. I lrcrorrx, a \\'i\llington
attorrrc\ r+'horc visirs ro (ihina l)cg:lt in 1972 ;rn(l !il)iut
I5 |airr, rairl lre forrrrrl cT'erv (lltirrcsc negotiltot wirll
a rc;rtlv srrrilc arrrl a rcadv pcrr, uilling ro r:rlk-rxrr
jrrrt listr.n ' ll)orrr r\Incrican Propos:rls.
"ln l1)76 rlre lxrli<icr oI rltc Gil]B oI Forrr rcsrtrl rhc

I)rli(rxc ()f mv (licnrs ro llc;l| lllc lrrcakirrg PoiIlt'
Thcrorrx naid, arklirrg th:rt "thc (jhinir of totlay is pnrg
m:rlic:rrr(l (learlv eag(r for l)usincss."
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following the successful conclusion of a "mate als Procese

ing"

agreement.

Development of fisheries is also a Priority An Indonesian
overseas Chinesc merchant reached agrcement with provin_

cial authorities in Kwangtung and Fukien to set uP fish
ponds on a coopera(ive basis to supply Japan and other
Asian markets, And a senior oflicial in Kwangtung'l tra(le
hierarchy contacted the National Courlcil's Hong Xong rcP'
res€ntative wilh a rcquest to recommend Hong KonS'bas€d
US firms intereste(l in supplying vessels and cold-storage
facilities in return for output for both regional and inter'

national marke!s.
Representatives of CEROIb' Market Research Depart'
ment held numerous meetings with foreign cuttomefs' including reptesentatives of US lirnts.'ll'he Pre'Fair aclivities

of this department in correctly establishing prices and other
terms based on international market condirions were cred'
ited by corporation officials as the PrinciPal reason behind
the spcedy (onclusion o[ busincsi talts al (he Fair. On

s€ntative. Very few deals in excess of Sl million were
concluded. The hottest item was probably flannel shirts,
followecl closely by garments made of medium wale cor'
duroy. Okl custorncrs arriting at the end of thc first weel
eDaountered sellouls here, evel lhough many of the 6rms
had placed very considerable busirress in the past.

Sinrilarly, an established buycr

of silk

Piece Soods $as

told that. in his line at least, the Fair had cianged from a
place whete "old frien<ls" do big business with the corpora'
tion to a r'entre for meeting and Setting to know "new
friends." -I'o tlre buyer's request for 50,000 meters of silk
cloth, the CHINATEX representative replied, "You must be
joliing. 'lhat's my whole allocation for the fls market for
dre secotl<l quarter l9?9. I'll s€ll 3,000 meten here' 5,000
merers there . . . nrosr i[ not all to Dew customers." APParel

anrl greige Boods (lepartments, however, have their old
and stcady customers in terms of quantity and prices.

Business was goo<i irr children's garments, but knitware
sales dropped an estimated 50 Percent from the previous

November 13, a spokesman anrounced rhat aPProximately
?,000 contracts had been signed between CEROII-S and
1,500 buyers from more than 50 countries, resulting in an
overall increase in foodsrufis cxPorts o[ !0 percent over
levels reached at the previous spring session

spring level. due chiefly to lhe hiSh lolumes achieied
during (iHINATDX'S summer sales mission. ,\ surprising
amount of intcrcst was shown in Polyester'cotton shirts
(55-.15 and 65-31"r l>lends) where the rhieI value is Polyesrer. Previously virgin lerritory, the result o[ exorbitently
high duties. small purchases $ere rePortedly made by US

CHINATEX: Record Salec, Ouola Blue!
Sales by the Textiles Corporation (CHINATEX) hit new
heights at Ihe 44lh Cf,CF. A spolesman for lhe corporation

buyers at the 44th CECF.

told two American reporters that exPorts to all

customers

rosc 50 percent anrl 70 percent, resPectively' over l€v€ls
reached at tlre sprin8 1978 and antumn 1977 versions of
the event. Sales to IIs firms exceeded $25 miltion, of
1r,hich approximately 516 million was accotrnted for by
gamrenrs orders. Americao purchascs of cotton grcige
goods exceeded $4 million, placd by five major customers.
Buyers were struck by the number of contracts signed
in Canton which call for third and even fourth quatter
1979 shipment. Chinese produoion oI popular iremsvelvetccn, corduroy, cotton flannel, and acrylic lnitwearis nltiost. fully bookecl through llte end of 1979, the rcsult
of very large deals concludecl itr Augusr and ScPtember
(during which a CHINATEX missiort visited the US and
many big custorners traveled to China's major export cen'
ters) and at thc trade fair.

To encourage salcs, CHINATEX kept prices lairly stable
for goods destinetl for the LIS market For silk, there were
no price increascs. but also hardly any al'ailability Cotton
greige gootls rose an eslimated 10-15 Peraenl, but btryers
reported that lack of supply was the PrinciPal rcasoD
behin<l their failurc ro win larger orders. US purchases of
cotton-polyester piccc goods have always been minimal and

werc therefore

little

affected

by the 390 Per.ent Pri(e

increase for Hong Korrg buyers reported hy lhe PRC-tied
prc$ nt the Fair's conclusion.

lVith nrore arlonomy given to CHINATEX'S branchcs,
Us buyers found that local olires reflected a lack of under_
standing o[ the nce(ls of thi: IrS markct in Pritlted Pie(e
gootls. tJS customers were cncouraged lo buy Prints that
(oukl not l)ossibly bc sold in the US.
Arr interesting fx(ct of the trade in garnlcnts at the
autumn Fair was the number of small deals irt tlle $200,000300,000 range rcl)orted to rhc Narional Council repre'
expecterl in lhe near future. At the Fair, the Chinesc
26

The first cooperation agreements (also often known

as

conlpcnsition) betwecn tlS firnrr and a Chinese corporarion
were signed between CHINA'I'EX on the one hand and
Oxford Industries and Prestige on lhe olher, The agreements were conclu(le(l "immediatcly prior" to and during
the rrade fair. A rource close to the deals rePorted that
Oxfonl industries would suPPly "less than $100.000" of
('ontinuous fusin8 equipmenr to the Shanghai Branch in
return for which the US firm would receivc corduroy suit'
ings on a non-exclusile basis, payback to take Place within
one ycar.
'I'lre tleal concludcd between Prestige and the Talien
Branch o[ CHINA-I-EX was (onsiderably larger. inl'olving
the outfitting of "l|rec or four" lactories with Gcrman and
American stcaming and fusing eqrripment for the manu'
facture of vclveleen suitings. In addition to Sranting an
exclusive on all goods manufacturtd by the e<luipment,
Talien agreed to l'rcstiSe's request that Chincse'sPeaking
technicians be stationed at the plants ro assist the Chinese
worken in learning how best to employ the ma(hinery, desrribcrt ar "the world's most adl'anced in this line." As witlt
the ()x[ord deal, payback is a[ticiPated to be comPleted
withir one year of the plants coming on stream.

'l hc (on(lusion o[ these agreements-a Preface to many
more cornl)cnsation rleals itt thc very near future----enables
(;hina (o produce g:rrmcots of a fashion and style hitherto
unattairrable, lrhile greatly expan<ling capacity for the
lrranches concernerl in two popular cloths. CHIN.ATEX'S
su(cesli in negotiating the firs! coinPensation a8reements
with llS firms is the lrighlight of a general plan to devcloP
the tcxtilcs trade xs a major exchange earner. Other indica'
tions o[ this intention were the hu8e Purchares of polyester
chips (irrrporte<l by SINOCHENt) arr<l synthetic fiber'
\\'hile rhe l'air was iIr sessiol, an American company was

invircd to Peking where i( corcluded a contract witir
CHINA'l-EX's head office to lcll "ltreral million pounds"
o[ polyestcr stal)le in 1979, the lirst of matly such deals
THE CHINA EUSINESS REVIEW

deleSation spccialized

in small

purchaser

of

specialired

yarns,

CHINATEX officials expresse<l their 8!"ievances to US
customers over dual obstacles to US-China textile trade
in the form of Column II duty rares and now an impending
quota arangem€nt with rhe LlS. CHINAI-EX has stressed
to ils cus(omers that if quotas were imposed, it would have

to take into consideration the total trade picture with
the US. This may mean China's turning to other import
marlets for purclrases of cotton and synthetic 6bers as
well

CHIr'-ATEX understands Presidenr Carter's domestic and political problems
but feels nerertheless that the imposition of a quota
would go against the principles of the Shanghai CommuniquC, which sratc tha! rrade should be base<l upon
as heavy equipmenl and plants,

equality and mutual benefit. China now buys more textile
products from the US than it exports Io rhe US. China's
exports oI those items presenty restricted by quotas is
small. CHINATEX officials believe it is possible to have
realonable Fowth in these areas without undue restraints.

CHINATUHSU: Decllno rnd F.ll
The Native Produce and Animal By-Products Corporation (CHINA-I tlHSU) posred the weakest performance
among all Chinesc trading delegalions at the 44rh CECF.
Invitarions to US buyers wcre cur back (an estimared 200
tls buyers attended the spring Fair compaled to a mere I20
at the autumn Fair) and business fell sharply. CHINATUHSU exports ro the US arising frotu contracrs signcd
at the Fair will not surpass $8 million, down from $13.5
million in sales recorded at the pr€vious event and roughly
half of the value of sales made at the autumn 1977 liair.
A number of reasoDs can be cited for CHINA'ftlHStl's
rapid drop from the front ranks of Chinese exchange
earneE at the Fair. The (orporalion has sent or rdill be
sending three sales missions ro rhe US durinB the second
half of 1978-a native produce delegation (August-Novem-

her) dealing irr essential oils. spices. nuts, rosin, rurpenrine,
and bamboo products, a tea delegation (October-Decem.

ber) sclling tea, cofiee and

cocoa, and a carpet delegation
(November-December) eager to export floor coverings. A
successful Forcstal Products l\{inifair-at which three
American importers bought an estirrrared $1.5 million
worth of firecracters and arsorted pyrotechnics-was held
in Peking in nidJuly, and three animal by-products ninifain are slated to occur in Chines€ ciries <l,rring January
and February 1979. Snrall wonder that few buyers in these
lines bothered to make the long and lonely haul ro Canton-and that those who di(l encountered serious shortages

of needed goods.

The decline in CHINA'I'LIHSII business at rhc F.ir is
not solely atmiburable to pre. and post.fair a.riviries, however. Serioui marketing blunders and an all.too.frequent
sloppiness in qualiry control were largely tes;ronsible for
the disastrous drop in rhe once mighty featlrer and down
trade. The corporarion nnnounaed, through thc Hong
Kong press, lhat it was now willing to manufacilre firework. in @mpliance with foreign salery regulations (a
decision reporte<l in CII]? a full year ago) but remained
silent on when steps would be takcn to obtain sterilization
licenses for down-filled be(lding products as well as ro
register the carroing processes for its small liDc of low acid
foodstufis,
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,\hhough members of the Feather and Wool Department
claimed that sales of raw feathers and down were made to
(15 cusromers at rhe 44rh CECF, Dot a single transaction
in this cornnrodiry came !o the attention of the National
Council rcpresentrtive at the Fair. Eight \reeks before the
Faii's opening, CjHINATUHSU dropped prices of feathers
and down by 45 percenr, only !o raise lhem 7 percent on
Oc(ober 7. -I"he moves mystifre(l animal by'products traders
long accustomed to lhe inscrutabilities of the corporation's
pricing policies.
Regarding claims that CHINATLIHSU's unilareral reyi'
sion of (lowl content specifications had adversely affected
sales of rhe commodity-an assertion hotly denied by the
corporation at thc previous Fair-a senior spolcesman remarked: This is a technical problem which my colleaguer
in the Feather and Wool DepartmeDt are doing their besl
to solre. The leaders of our corpotation are paying atten'

rion to lhis question and, in the luture, our processing
plaDrs will strive to meet our foreign customers' require
merrts."

An estimated $500,000 of skiwear was booled by US
buyers at the Fair, down sharply from the $1.5 million level
achieved at the 43rd (;ECF. At least three "old friends"
came to Canron armed with claims over <luality discrep'
ancies arising from alleged substandard uorkmanship. To
reassure (ustomers of the corporatiotl's colnmitment to hi8h
standards. tours of Canton's feather and do*n processing

plant and garment factory were lakl on. The

processin8

plant was termed "the world's most advanced"-a fully_auto'
ftated enterprise eqtripped with $l million worth of Lo.ch
machinery purchas&i in 1977. The 1000-man garment fac.
rory churns out approximately Sl0 million in down jacketr
and sleeping bags per annum, and was working on a 40,00G
piece order for sleepirrg bags when two American buyers
nlade their tour. so impressed were the importers that they
placetl an estimatecl 5100,000 in "trial orders."
'l'he sole bright spo! tor CHINATLHSU at rhe autumn
Fair was business in cashmere and other 6ne hairs, notably
angora. In a significant reversal of policy, China has deci(le([ to iDcrease exports of raw cashmere. On C)ctoher 15,
tlrc Pcople's Daily editorializcd on the need to bolster pro'

drrction and procuremerrl of wool, camel hair, and other
aninral by.products "to serve as a source of export supply."

()ne buycr was rold that CHINATUHST, was trying to
open up supply bases for cashmere irr Tiber and the remote
rcgions o[ wcst China.
Sales o[ cashmere to US customen topped last Fair's figure ot SI.5 rrillion, aiderl by nrarginally bigger allocations
and a 6ve percent pri<e hike. tls agents placed sizable orders for angora..fapanese merchants also bought large quantities of angor:r. but firms desirous o[ purchasing cashmer€
were politely told to go ro Osak:r where a CHINATTIHSU
selling nrission was <arryirrg on business.
Rounding our rhe buriness in animal by-products. small
deals in carpets rDd fur proilucts were recor(led. Typiaal

uar rhc expcrienre of one specialired buyer who, arriving
in (lanton rlter a very successful swing through major produ(tion ccnlers, plarecl tolen orders at the Fair. Orders
placed by non-l]S Qrstomers were hrge and included a purchlse of 10,0(10 s(luare melers o[ rarpets made by a. Hong
Kong distributor (luring the I'air's first week. Carpet prices
rose forrr percent and prices lor fur products driftecl upwards by 2-10 percent. A furrier based in New York cont-
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in finding an American partner for a complsa'
tion venture to rrnnufircture instatlt coffee. lvith current
alailabilities of green collcc, lhe bralrch figures it could pay
oll rhe $5 million (xpital inYcstmcrlt with outPut (at cur'
rent pri<es) discourrted l0 perccnt ovcr a lwo'ycar Period.
Highlighring a sbifr towartls Sreater autonony for
interested

CHINA NATIONAL MACHINEBY AND
EOUIPMENT EXPORT CORPORATION
(Head Olrice)
IIanaging Dil..1or. Chir Chin8-lin
Di,(Iot, Lxporl D?P tt?ttnI.\urrr?r on.. Hsao

brnnches and sub-brxnchcs, CHINA'I'UHSU'5 head omce rc'
quested that markct rePorts and other inlormation be sent
dire(tly ro the provin(ial corPorntions. Ilany o[ the
branches will lreD(eforth ltantllc business with US customeE
independent of thc head o6ce, and may begin sending
tlleir o\rn selling rnissions to the US in l9T9 Customers

Kung

-"Comprehensi,
actions.

Di-?(tor, Exporl

'e Depxrtment ' ltan<lling large trans-

D4)a

?nl.\'rrrrrber 7no; tr{iao

(llr rreh-rttin

oI machine toolr. forging an<l prcssing
-iixports
e(luipmcnt, woodworking marhinery, measuring an<l

iust be,jinning trrrtle with lhe corPoration, however, are
asLed to dire(t their prelirtrinary inquiries to tlte head

cuttirg tools.
I)ir((tor, l:xporl DcParlm? t Number Thret : Ytrng
H\r-$ett

omce.

Al La3l
(lllinr's ncwcst [oreign tra(lc corporalion, the China

EOUIPEX-MACHIIIIPEX: Tradlng Oobut, Salos

Iixports of clectric moton, clcctri( wires itnd cll)les,
elccrric dcvi(cs and facilities, rarious instnrments and

Nationrrl l\Iachint'ry an(l EquipnteDt Export (iorporation
(l:QUIPI:X) made its trading debut at the 4lth CECF

nretcrs.

l)ir(lor, E\port D(parlmertl

Nrrrrrbrr Four: Chao

- l:xlr)rr\ of

if a(counts in Hong KonS's (ihinese_lattguage pres's
are to be bclicve(I, the corporation got off to a roaring
st;rrt. Lxporls of rnachirrcry handlcd by the neu corPora'

chinery, powcr generating machinery, (liescl rnd petrol

tion-prcfiously Iirndlctl by the )\faclrinery CorPoritr'on
(U.t(jH I ltt'Ex)-ros( a lull l0{) pcr(ent over the value of
salcs rnarle at the preYiorrs Firir. Six "rcgular custoiners"

an(1,

Ying
he:rvv-drrty nr:rclrilrcry. ntittittg ntechincry, rnaclrirrery for l)etroleum and chemical inrlusrries, general-utility nrtchirrery. ilgricultural ma-

clc(tric gcneriting scls. automol)iles, bcarings, hoistitrg
ard trirnsport erluipmeut, btrikling machinery, nrachir)ery [or l)rintinB in(lustn', rubber.rrraking m;rc

placed orrlers for total o[ 8,{}00 sels of equiPlrrcnt. Crowth
nrar:hirre tool business was particrrlarly impressive, with
srlcs risr'rg il pheDomcnirl :00 pcrrent. Exports of vehicle
sl)are parts \rcnt up 30 l)crccnt to rearh $9ir0,000; sales
\.{ere reporte(ll, made to sotltheast Asia, lran, Iraq. Syria,
Arrstralia, l\_ew Zcaland, Francc, \\'cst Gcmrany, the UK-

in

hirrery. plast it s-nraking machirrery.

Dit-(dot, Lxporl Dalrort\tcnl.\ rrrrbrr l'ir,r': Tu
1-sao-hsiang

-Expon\

of (omplcrc irtlrrstrial equipment.

plaincrl tlr:rt strpplies of sorlle itenrs had l)een

and the

c!t by as

much ns 50 perccDt sin(e spring. possibly in aDticipalion of
lhe ul)conring l-trr Products Nlinifair in I'ckiltg.
Fcw fireworks (lrst()rlers attcn(le(l lhc Fair, arrtl a corpo-

ration spokesn)an estinritc(l total husincss in this line at
"abour thc $unc as al the sl)ring Fair," e.g., 5!00,000. I'ri(es
of barrrboo wnre rlropped, but not rnouglt to stillen llaggilrg
dematrd. Spices u'cre ,ienerally u!rirlail:rble, ils $ere (lliii$,
gin,{cr, xnd pepl)ers. Snrall rleals in tlcltydrated fruits arrd
vegelal)les rook Place: pliccs $ere ul) (;10 l)crcellt. Hoiel"
$as Prrrrhastd irr snrall guarrtiti!s, l>rrt high prices tlr,lotcd
for litoricc wcre 1)rolril)ilir'c. Rosiu ur(l cslcntial oils ifiF
nesscrl littlc a(ririty. 'l herc lr,erc few tirkcrs for thc slnall
quaDrilics of rashcn'nut oil ollered at 51,350 ii toll.
llort thurr 20 US importers ntir(le inquiri(s to l)ur(hrse
(;hin(sc rirli\e nledi(itres. Btrsincss in ginselrg arr(l olher
cules sct llcw rccor(ls; totirl turnotcr \1es r(lial)ly PIaced
n1

sI

80,00{L200.000.

'lrrrrling irr lcir, collee, aD(l tol)iicco slowed littlc rhange
fronr tlte prcviorrs sessiorr. lJhck te:r, at irn alcragc l)ri(e of
51.0:l-1.10 a kg.. $:r\ pur(hased in ir0-l0o ton lots, but
lransir(tions for largcr quantities r{cre flrtc ilrtleetl. At lcast
orre sirablt (offte l)ur(hasc \r'is tuir(lc a( 53.0()0 il nrctric ton,
prrslriug totirl (:lllN.\ l'UlIStf rollce exports to the US to
il new higlr ol just unrlcr 5i00,{)00. lrforn)c(l s<rur(es re.
latecl that rhe coll'ee is to bc slrippcd lront West A[rita to
\tharrpoa, whcrc it rr'ill bc rcl):rg*cd for cxlxrrt t(, lllc []s.

(lHINA'l tlHSU's Kwrngtung'I-cn Branch is thought to
28

US.

EQLJIPEX businc$ with its handltrl of US customcrs

l)e

r,{as

qrrite snrall, probablv in the S300,000 to S350,000 range
()ne of the (orporation's biggest custorners from the US was
inlite(l to the Fair as a jrrurping'oll point to a long inspec'

tion torlr of Chincse ntachinc tool fa<tories in \t'rrhan,
(ihungking. Shanghai, I'ckirrg. Shcnrang, antl finallv far-off
(lhichihar. _I-he ,rinrerican ronrp:rny has heen btrying nrodest
trlrnrl)cri of mar:hinc tools at recellt Fairs. but its lolurnc
has beerr hekl down by tlre rrtcd ro modify thc ele(tric:ll
systern an<l calibration oI thc I)lachitles trl)on thcir arrival
in the Us.

'l-o otcrcorne such difll< rrltics, EQtllPliX is aggressiYely
solici!ing corrrl)ensittion (ieals iIr r\'hich tlre IlS comPany
lrpplier rlcsigns. gearboxes, clcc!ri(ll svstents. an(1 other
conrl)oncrrts. irn(l a(ccl)ls piUrlent in finished nrachines. In
a series o[ nrretings l)etwcen thc delcgatiott's Sc<rctary Gcn'

cr:rl an(l tlrc National (lounril's rel)resctttati\.es, lhe Iead'
ing nrcrrrtrer strterl that l:QtllPEX was rnxiotts to re(eilc
proposals to (an\' otrt cr)nrl)rnsation (ra(le in :rdvancerl
mrrhine tools (es1:criallv (ligit:rl control), r'chicles, antl agri'
rulttrral nrachinery.

"'I'hcre arc two rvavs of (ool)crnting iIr ioint pro(lrrction,"
tllc ol[(ii|l poirrtcrl out. "trnder the first ntrthrxl, \t'c intPort
parts, assenrblc tllcrn ilr (:hirril nn(l exPort the finishcrl
protltrtr ro thc US. For digital-corr I rol nt;tcltine tools, r'e
are willirrg t() )'e(cive tlrc digitrrl-torrlrol svstetns, nranu[acIrlre thc mc( hilDi(irl parts ottrsel\.es, assenlble and erPorl

llnrler the

scrrrncl rnetlrrxl, we 1:urchasc

electri.ll Pilrts from

the US firnr orr an L (i basis, usc otrc prrt of tlre electri<al
prrts donrcstically antl outfit ortr nrrchinc tools willl tlle
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remainder.

The US firm could rhen import our

finishccl

Products."

To asist National Corrncil nrcrnbers intereste(l in exploring ronrpensation opportunities i{ith LQtIII'EX, rhe corporation provide(l rhe (joun(il's trade [air rclrrescntatil,es
with infornriltioD on th( strlt(rure oI tlre I,eki g he;rrl oflire
(see box). Irrteresterl firrns should contact the cxport (lcpartment con(erned, care of its director, wlro will in turn liaisc
with the First l\lioistry of ltachirrc tsuilding and provin.
cially controlled fartories through EQUII'EXs net$ork of
branches (hroughour Chitla.

EQITIPEX is a spe<ializetl export corporalion expecre(l
to develop olcrseis markets for machinerv protluccrl by fac,
tories undcr the control of lhe Firsr Iliiristry of Nlachinc
RuildiDg. lIs establishmcnt hcralds rlre (rcarion of a gre:rr
number of specialircd forcigrr trade corporllions ea(ll han-

dling

busincss
formed sourcts

on behalf o[ an individrral mini$rn,

in-

in China's trlinisrn of Forcign I_ra(lc relate.
Although t-QUIPEX noi, exporrs rhe bulk of China's
srlable nrachinery, l\L\(:HIIfPEX officials wcre qrrirk ro
point out that their ()rl)orrtioD srill rctitins (olltrol over
ship exports. Tlro 17,50(}!on cargo (irricrs $ere ordercd at
rhe Fair by rhe Hong Rong Navigation Companr. nn(l ir
Hong Kongiased Brirish cornpany .eportedlv showcrl an
intercst in ordering two 22,000 ton multi-purpose vessels.
l\tACHIlIPl:X soltl hand rools ro IrS l)uycrs.
Both EQ(llPEX an(l ItACIIII\lI,EX llow stare that rhcy
arc "willing to acccpt orders outsidc of the fa(tories' production plitns." Orher flcxible rechni<1ues introducerl at the
Fair inclu<lc the inclusion of (ontra(t clauses allort'ing thc
buyer to chrrnge specifications on rhree-rr()nths' noti(e an(l
the extcnsion of thc or(lcr period from sir nronths k, a full

tor EQtrll,EX rci.e:rlerl rh.rr, ar [ar as
his corporalion is conccrnecl, a foreign company's sltaring
of profits (rlrrough royaltie$) on sales in rhe <lornestic markct of pro<lucts nlanufit(ture(l un(ler (ompensarion rgrec1'ear. ..1 rp,rkesm,rrr

rnents "(arr rertairrly be discusse(i."

After a ptrlongcd drought o[

se.r'eral years

during whiclr

few if rnv nrachincrl'salcs werc Dla{lc I)}. tlS sul:plicrs, srrrall
of ,\nrcrican nrachinery wcre ntacle lt the ,1lll (ll.:(ll.'.

sales

Busines *as donrinated l)y rhc .J;rPanc\c-\iho sol(l 500
trucks ilrrd citrs l)ut w(re dcterrctl frorrr orllcr dcills l)v
ll.\(;tllItl,l-X's irrsisrencc on x .10 l)cr(cnr (liscounr ro of[,
sct thc srrongcr !el), and rlte Sranrlinavians-wlro soll ball
bearings, but tlS firnrs ucre :rble to sell small ntrmbcrs of
clertriral testing rlevircs and sirrglc units of itgri(ultural
rrtachinerv. (onrl)rcssors, and constrrr<tion cqrripnrt'nt. 'l hc
r'alue o[.{nrcrican salcs at rhe I.'air totallerl ll nrcre 5250,000.
nearlv all o[ $'lliclt wali financcd bl locallr (ontr.)lle(l (nterprises with rheir own forcign exchange hollingr.
INDUSTRY: Plannlng to Erhlbit
With the ex(cpriol oI tlle two nrachirrcry (orlrorittiolts,
the Light In(lustrixl I,rodu(ts (lorlxrrari,rrr (INDtrSl R\)

rlrln anv orhcr F'l(]. A \cry rcliai)lc
sourrc Placerl tolxl salcs nt tltc auluntn (:l:(;f al S75(1,(X)0terned i rc(or(1. ( l he i._ationul Courrril's pret.ious Fair csti.
nrate ot INI)trS'l RY lrrrriness \{as on rhc higlr side tlrre to
Ihe in(lusioll of slrlcs rotals Ior prrxlucts-rrotal)ly (lotllcspins-then thougl)r to bc wirhin rhc e\l)orr re\lx,nsil)ilirie\
o[ the corporntiolt.) Orr rlre other hand, cxritirrg prosplcts
erist for salcs b,v t'S firnrs (o lNDtlSfRY in srrclr lile\:r.i
l)xper ltnd;rrrlp, t inenra rogra Phit and phorrrgr:rplrit sup.
sclls less to [JS buycrs
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Plies. sewing machinrs, cigarette accessories, and er.en consumcr goods. INI)tlS'l RY 1rurchascs at the 4.1rh (iE(lt' are
estirrate(l to havc roPped Sl.5 million. second only ro
SIN(XjHUl\,t in the laluc o[ Chincse imporrs coucludcd
*ith the tlS at rhc Fair.
Irr a wi<le'ranging intcrview of nrenrbers of INDtISTRY s
lnrport l)el)nrtment, lh( Nirionnl (iouncil was rold th;rt rhe
corporation 'wishes lo <lo lxrsincss witlr rhe l.lnited Statcs.
l)lcase tell vour members lllnt rre currenrly har.e denrand
for DSI', t.lliP, rnd BKt' pulp. C)ur corporation also buys
canlcrar, tal)e re( orders, 'f\/s, rarlios, filrn, sewing nrachincs,

and somc light industrial produ(ts likc PVO and polycthllc e usc(l in the miillUlacture o[ colsumer goods."
1hc largcst []S.sour(c(l sale to the corporxtion was a
3,2()Oton trirnsa.rion in pulP sour(ed rhrough a Japanese

:rgcrrl. (;igirrcttc arcessorics like cellufane:tnd acettte ro(ls
for filtcrs-last lair's hot itcnr-wcrc bought in nrinuscule
qunnlilies. rcporlc(lly rlue to thc crerrions of.fapancle an<i
Scanrlinavian salesmen in t'eking rlrrring Septenrbcr. Spetializetl inrltrstrial se\aillg nla(hincr saw gootl action, $ith
sales l)y at least two finrs artounting to a total in excess

of

5200,000.

o[ au(liorisuirl e(luil)nrcnt-including taPe rccorders
and proje(rors-h;lle bccn raking Place tlrough Filmo, a
Sales

llong Kong'basul firnr which rcccntly stage(l a serics o[
exhibitions ir (lhineJc ciries rnd follor.r-ed up rhe sho$ing$
witlr sales of more th:rn $10 million worth of autliovisual
equip,Icn(, nru<h of it .\nrcrican. A source tlose to thc
(ianton aurhoriries rercalerl that tllc city is stuclying thc
lxrssibility ()[ ere(tirg n l:rrge c(lucatiolitl and technical
(cnter equil)ped \sith nli rluclt as $5 nrillion worth of
e(luipmeDt.

\Vith thc exccption of filnl pro(lucli, a spokcsnran for thc
tlepartrnerrt ramltrke(1. "^\o IIS firms hale tried to introrlucc surh l)rodu(rs as I vs. radios. anrl satchcs to (ihina."
\\'on<lering if the currcnt (orsunrcr goo(ls purchasing pro.

grau-covcring .Jirpxrcse lVr, svntheli( fiber piece

goods,

aDd Swiss watclrcr, all in abunrlance in Canton's slropsrtouLl soorr be cxp;rrrrled ro ({)r'er othcr l)rodu(ts lil(e

clrtlerrs, thc carlrc replierl: "We only prrrthasc cameras for
specialtv prrrposes, such as for usc bv the NCNA in(l filnl
stu(lios. llut wc :rrc rcriously consirlerirrg bufing greatcr
supplics of film ;rn(l l)lrotogrll)hi( laboratory e(luil)nrent."
One reason for thc rlearth of US (onslrnler goods sales is
(jlririr's hi,ah (lolun:n lI taril[s agirinst ,r[rncri(an
I)roducts.
Since tl)e I)rlrchx\irrg nrirristry, in rhis case the )\{inistry of
(bl|rnrer(e whicll in turn5 tlistribtrtcs thc product tllrougll
rleP:rrrrnent stores anrl oth(r outlers tIrolrghout thc (ountrv, nru\I l):ry rn inrpor( r;irilI on consrruer goods, appli.
ances from LEC aounrries anrl nou _|aparr eltio) prefcren(e
ovcr IlS sourtcd plodrrcts.
Or tlrr xlling ritlc, INJ)(lS l R\"s S7i-)0,000 export total
was rrlrrle up hrgelv oI rleals inr'olr'ing lcathrr irrrd canvas
rltoes. .\ I'R(i'Larkcrl tlailf in tlong Kor)g was tokl that
sltoes rrre rcteiving pli()rity ltttenti()ll in tlte corpol;ltion's
l)rcsent exl)ort (lrivc, ;uxl thi,, was espccially true with rc-

ganl to Uli busint.ss. Scrrior nlcnrl,crs oI tl)c (leleg:llion in
(lantorr rcvcalerl rhat I\DtlsfRY is tlow n\{uitiDg thc
Slltc (i)un(il's pcrmi5sion Lefrrrc grirrg ahcad u,itll prcparirtiorl\ ti) pxrticipirt( irr tlre New \i,rk Slroc Iirir to l)e hel(l
in lelrruary I97{). ln lhc wortls oI one trade olfirial, "1\'c
irrc prcparirrg to {r)(l a (lclcgltion. \\rc are going to.arrv
out rnrt'kel irrrestig;rtiorrs, 1o look ln(l icarn. l\'e will sen(l
29

our

Bhoes

for exhibit. We ra,itl do

businesr and acccpt

orde$."

WHAT CHINA WANTS TO BUY

tl the State Council gives the 8@ahead, INDUSTRY'S
in the Fair wotrld mark the first time for a

participation

At the 44th CECF o.nd. ekeuhete, oficials lrom
various FTCs have madc diract statrficnls aboul
ptoclucts and lcchnology uhith lhcy orc inl.rcslcd in
purchasing lrom the US.

A

list ol thesc desired goods

Product and/or

lntsresled

Tochnology

Corporalion

Boring machines, milling
machines, lathes (particularly universal lathes), numerically controlled gdnd-

Canton lllachine Tool
Research Instirute

ing machines, shapen,
material for sealing oil
leaks, gear hobbing machin€s, steel beams, etc.,

rhowed by far the greatest flcxibility in the application of
"internationally accepted tradinB rerhniques." Regarding
the length o[ time coveretl by a compensation deal-during
r+hich the foreign suppliet would receive exclusive rights
over the output of his machinery-a senior sPokesman re'
vealed that the corporation had recently concluded a toy
deal with DCM Toys of the UK vith buyback for a period
of teu years, and was willing to consider even longer
spans-up to 20 years, according to one corPoration source.
On advertising, an official remarted, "'We haYe['t donc
much advertising to date. Our products'quality, style, and
workmanship is not quite suitable and, anyway, our inven'
tories aren't large. Bur rae will definitely consider granting
discounts to our customers and agents r,vho carry out adver_
tising, and we have already oflercd commissions to some

for hydraulics.

Vesels and cold

srorage

CEROILS

facilities (cooperative arrangements whidr would
return outPut for regional
and international markets).
Cearboxes, electrical components and other compo-

EQrI

rPfX

nents, advanced digital control machine tools, vchicles,
and other machinery (cG
operative arranSements).

Radio components,

€lec-

buyers which include the charges paid on promotional ac'

ril'ities."

t\t.\cHI

PEX

troDic vacuum tubes (com-

ponents), crystal

lubes,

|tr..l)I's I RY

6lm, sewing machines, and

light indtrstrial prodconsumct

goods manufacture; film,

photographic laboratory
e(luipmenr.

Herbirides for soybcans,
cotton, and rice; microsurgical instruments, ultra.

sonic diagnostic

instruments, large X-ray devices.

computer tonrograph scattrrers. Ercction and complete

outfitring of "several"
berl hospitals.

1,000-

fonned the National Council of its exclusive agents in the
US, l)ut notcd that no new exclusives r{ere granted to any
Fair.

(cooperative arrangements).
DSP, UKP, and BKP pulp;
caDletas, tape-recorders,
television, watches, radios,

Aside Irom shoes, small sales were recorded in such areas
as stationery and musical instruments. The corporation in'

of the 2l American 6rms irrvited by INDUSTRY to the

integrated circtrits, radios

ucts userl irr

It is highty unlitely that anyooe would make such
an atlemPt.
Another sign of the corporation's determination to Push
sales o[ footwear ir its decision to shoot for an early conclu_
sion of a compensation deal \aith a US firm, possibly by lhe
end of thc year. If concluded, the burback arrangement
would be the largest Sino-US conlractual joint venture to
date, involving, in the words oI a possible machinery suP
plier, "upwards of 9500,000 $orth oI equiPrnent."
Of all the delegations present nt the Fair, INDUSTRY
assers.

Iollolt)s.

some

Chinese trade delegarion to attend and do businest at a US
national show. However, there has been no change in the
slatus of (h€ frozen assets and claims issue, which allows a
US claimant to attach lhe shoes as Payment for his lost

SINoCI I I..1I

IIIINMETALS:

Rlre Molal. Ollorod

,\t the conclusion of trading on November 15, the Metals
aDd Iliirerals (lorporation (l\llNlfETALS) announced
that the (lelegarion had signed sales contracls worth a full
50 pcrcent moac than the valrre of export agreements con'
clutled at the spring fair. llS purchases of metali and mincrals werc placed at 59.1 rnillion by a ranking member of
the (lelcgarion, up 40 per.cnt from thc 56.5 million 6gurt
rccorded at the 43rd CECF. but, urrlike the previous session,
,lo IrS sales were madc at the auturtrn FairNTINNIE't AI-S' export performnnce with llS firms was lhe
best since tlre heady Fairs of 1974 and 1975, when sales of

rin move(l that commodity into the top ranks o[ Chincs.
expor(s !o rhe tls. very littlc tin was available at tlre 44th
CE(IF, alrtl lvh t little there was wetrt to satisfying olcl
customcrs with manufacturing requirements. 'I'hus, an
,,\nrerican lirm with a fa(tory io Hong Kong managed to
procurc 20-10 torrs of 99.95 pcrcent purity nrelal at a price
of roughly SI4,000 a (on, btrt very few i[ any of the metals
tradcrs dkl

I>usincss.

The reason for the lack of supplies for tin export rc'
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porledly Iies in rhe coming on stream of the tin-plating
lines at the massive lvuhan Steel trVorks. As a restrlr of domestic producers in Yunnan and Kwang-si dilerring production ro meet lvuhan's needs, I\IINIIETALS' export
plan for 1979-approled four or 6r'e days after the autumn
Fair's opening-calls for vey low volumes of tin sales in
the coming year.
Similarly, domesric requiremenrs largely preempted sales
of ,inc at the Fair. One trader reported rlrat frllr'r-ftft.qLS
had revised irs pri(ing formula-based on LMB rares plus
a premium-but lhis was denied by rhe corporation. Another buyer reported sky-high prices; he walked away frcm
small offers and will now look to other coun(ries ro fill his
zinc needs. On tlre olher hand. a small amount of business

in tungstcn between American end-users and
l\llNlff,TALS. Prices !rere reasonable enough ro overcome

was reported

high US tarifls, but most traders who purchased the meral
did so for markets orher llran rhe US.
Business was besr in minerals. Barite and graphite
emerged as the corporation's top exchange earneE with
combined sales in exces of $4.5 million. The orher popular
commodity oflered in sufficient quantiries ar the Fair was
an(imony trioxide at $1.29 a lb. Business well in excess of

million was concluded,
During 1\{lNllETAlJ'sales mission ro rhe l,S in late

$1.5

a senior

cadre disclosed, it was discovered that
there was demaod among several customen for molybdenum, an important metal iD rhe produdion of ferroalloys.
Upon rhe bission's returo ro Peking, rhe production dePartments were cootacted to determine if any quanritiermolybdenum was lasr erported in l965-could be freed for
export. The response was positive, and molybdenum was
summer,

ofiered

a! the autumn CECF, attracting

considerable

interest among lraders.
Other rare metals ofiered were titanium and niobium,
though in very small quanriries. Of MINI\{ET/IlJ'40 ncw
products ofiered at the Fair, "about l0 were exportable"to quote the Chinese press-and most of these were in rhe
strategically important high-priority rare merals.
Very litlle business was recorded in hardware, a result of
this department's strong represenration on the July-August
sales mission. Members of the hardware department of
MINMETALS' lrade fair delegation were reduced ro rcleasing nuggets of information like "Nails and fasleners are
ceotralized in the head office bur all orller producrs are
handled by the branches." One source srated rhar two big
US customers were soon to enter negotiations in Peking for
large orders and, posribly, exclusives. l\tINMETALS is looking for a firm to act as its sole agent for wire nails on the
'West Coast
to compliment its existing agency on lhe Earr
Coast and Gulf.

MINMETAI-S invited 56 US companies ro the rmde
fair-compared ro about 40 last spring-bur few came
armed $ith proposals to discuss compensation trade. l\toreover, MINMETAL.S adopted a rarher standoffish arrirude
Lo the question of buyback deals, preferring to concenrrare

"several hundred million" screws a year. Magnate Henry
Fok has already sunk an estimated $2.'l millioD into the
upgrading of a quarry just over the border in Pao On
County and, at the rime of this writing, is expected to put

big quantities of extracting equipment into rhe development of an aggtegate site close to l\racao. It is likely that
US machinery companies will be called uPon to asrist in
these and other projects in the future.
SINOCHEII: Bonanzr in Chomlcah
Purchases of fls-sourced chemicals, rubber products, and
medical instrufienls by rhe Chemicals Corporation (SINOCHEr\l) reached "about $80 million" at the autumn Fair,
a senior member of the trading dele8alion revealed on
November 15. No fewer than 15 American chemical com'
panies reported ma.jor sales; 6ve firms claimed that their
total transactions at the Fair were in the $8-12 million
range. One 6rm, which concluded $7-8 million in sales,
signed more than 35 conlmcts. According to a SINOCHEM

source, "a sizable porrion of the US-sourced chemicals was
sold by European firms with US-based factories," a sig-

nificant reversal of the previous trend which saw the bult
of sales made by US firms being sourced ofishore, particularly from Errropean planls. A UK-owned firm termed its
lJS-sourced business "fantastic." The company did roughly
$5 million worth of business outside of the US "iD every
conceivable producr area ve lrandle." The trader con-

l,e encounrered absolutely no probsourcing malerials from the US, whereas at the
last Fair we noted some resistance." Nevertheless, several
of the American companies signed big contacts calling
for shipment from their non-US facilities in Australia,
Japan, and Europe.
SINOCHEI\I purchases ranged widely across the whole
field of indurtrial and agricultural chemicals, but activity
was heaviest in hydrocarbons, chrome chemicals, plastics,
industrial intermediates, petrochemicals (mostly additives
tinuedr "This l-air

lems

in

Ior the petroleum industry), rubber chemicals, and agricultural chemicals (including both [ertilizers and pesticides).
Biggest transactions in a single commodity were several
multi-million dollar purchases of polyester chips which go
into the manufacture of polyester 6ber; a corporation
source placed SINOCHEI\I im;rorrs of polyester chips from
US firms at the 44th CECF "in exces of 20,000 MT ar
5800 per l\11'."
Strong inventories, aggresrive rnarketing, and a weak US

dollar lay at the root of the strong performance registered
by American chemical companies at the Fair. Several larg€
multinationals stationed personnel ar rhe Fair for neatly
the entire four-week scssioo, but it wasn't until the middle of tle Fair's third week rhar rhe "wave" broke and
SINOCHEII raden bcgan producing contracts. On Nov€m-

several very large cooperation agreements have been signed

ber 5, one experienced trader visited rhe National Council
omce and bemoaned rhe facr that, up till rhar point,
brrsiness had been slow-"lots of haggling over prices and
terms." The next afternoon the trader returned clutching
a brrndle of purchase contracrs which SINOCHEIU had
asked him to type
contract$ with a total vallle .ivell
in excess of $2 million.

or are about to be signed lrith Hong Kong capitalists sympathetic (o the PRC. Oriental-Cosmo (see CBR 4:6) is reliably reported to have swung a very large deal involving
the erectioo of a microscrew facrory capable o[ producing

Heavy buying of agricultural chemicals in rhe Fair's
closing days came as a pleasant surprise to several traders
who had been told rhat this business would be concluded
in Peking. Chinese inrerest in lrerbicides remains strong.

on attracting overseas Chin€se capital participation.
In the short temr, the strategl seenrs to be working,
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In a session betwecn Tom Plato of Diamond Shamrock
Corp., the newly-elected heatl oI the National Council s
Plant Protrction Subconrnrittee, and the lcader oI SINOCHEITI'$ Imporl Departmcrt at the l'air, the (;hinese
omcial stated: "!\'c havc exPcrimente(l wirh LIS agrictrltural
chcmicrls ancl have dcternrinetl that they are uselul in
increasing output. \Vc reali/c thrl American herbici<les in

particular catl sare nruch labor, and we intend ro bLty
more and apply thern to the \'ast lands of thc Northeast
and Nonhwest. Our purchases in thc first half of 1978
r^,ere all nrir(lc for state farms north of tlic Yangtze River,
but we do not rulc out futrre purchases of pesticirles for
application on .rops prevalent in tlte South. IVe \rill
gradually increase the tonnage oI Irerbicides currently beittg
applied to such crops as soybeans antl colton, and we are
iovesrigrting tlle import oI lrerbici<lcs !o eliminate waler
grasses

which plague our rice ctoPs."
o[ f]S metlical erquipmert to SINOCHE\I toPPed
,l{ell up on thc $21i0,000 worth of asrorted instm'

Sales

$800.000,

me ts an(l machinery sold at tltc spring l'air. 'fhe official
charged with hcacling thc l\Ie(licirl Inslruments ImPort
Section acknowledged that her group intended to greatly
increase its purchases from the 1lS. and pointetl to oppor'
tuni!ies for transa(tions in microsrrrgical instrumcnts, ultra_
sonic diagnostic instrumenls, large X-ray dcviccs and conr'

putcr lomograph scarners, higltly

sophisticated devices

with expcnsive price tags.
Although growirrg, SINOCtIEI\l's import of medical
eqtripment from tlS srrppliers is dwarfed by the corporation s purchases o[ Japancsc erluipment, the official commented, [or three reasons:

a []S contpanies supply too few copies-"sometimes only
one

or two'--.f

lrrochures ancl other refcren(e matcrials

to SINoCHEII for transmittal (o end-users. "lntroduciDg
medical instrrrments to enrl-users is very rlillerent from
introducing specialiTe(l chenrical products where there are

only a few eDd-users. -I'here are hundre(ls of city ltospitals
and marry thousands oI rtrral hospitals in China, not (o

mention research iDstitutes, the l\fedical .{(ademy, etc. We
mu\t have srrfficient materials to ade<ltrately introduce
rlmerican products."
. llS pricing policies detract from the conrperitiveness of
American products. 'I'he pcriod covcred by dte ofler is

too short, often covering only one or two monthi. l\[oreover, tlS companies "scem to lrave a policy

of

in(reasing

their prices every six months. 'l'he Japatrese give a ptice
wlrich remains stable for a lull year."
a Backup services on American me<lical equipmellt was
termed lluite poor." As Chinx buys more an(l more a(lvanced e(luipment, the eod'users will harc to be convinced
thar the supplier is commirred to providing the fullest
possible range of tcchnical training and maiDterraDce
setvices.

Do{n the hall lrom rhe llfedical Instruments section,
of pharmaceuticals, l:otlt raw

US firms were making sales

an(l frnished prodrrcts. ()ne Ameriaan company was

askecl

lhe near future. A decision to go ahead with the ambitious
project has already bccn ma(le Ly the lUinistry ot Health,
a SINOCH[.1\{ sortrce tevealed, an(l the corPoration is
inlerested in contacting ,\merican firnrs intercsted in Par'
ticipatioB in the crection and complete oulfitting of the
hospit{ls "on terms similar to those enPloyed on comPlete
pl:rnt transactions."
()ne o[ the few weak spots in tis chemical sales was
dyestufis. \Vhile .fapanese and EuroPeao suPPlie$ racked
up very large sales, rcPrescDtatives of tlS firms had to be
cortent wirh small Chinese orders ltldustry sources ciled
high t1S prices as the princiPal reason fot the dearth of
sales. One tlS supplicr oflcred an intermcdiate dyestufl at
5750 a

metri. ton-SINOCHEi\t purchased

JaPanese mate'

rial ar $570 a ron.
ChiDese exports o[ chellricals to the IJS registered soli<l
gains ar rhe 44th CECF, ltitting aPProximately $3 million.
()\[emorand:r of intent to pur.]hasc goods for 1979 were
also sigued, an(l i[ the value c[ these a8reements were to

be incltrtletl. the lalue of SIn-OCHEi\t sales would reach
neary $8 million.) -I'hc leader of SINo(lHElU's ExPort
frepariment rlame(l furlural, barium (arbonate, arrcl stanium
carl>ortatc as tlrc corpontion's toP exchange earners. The
price of barium carbonate was adjusted downwartl by a
significant margin. cDaLling one con)Pany to sectlre very
sizal)le quaDtities of "several htrndretl totrs" ns well as an
ex(lusive agcncy oD tlte produ(l. A transaction in synthetic
cryolitc, rlso bountl for thc (lS, was termed "silable " Small
cleels wcre rcgisterecl in barium niuale and sotlium fluorsili'
cate. A l)uyer lor the National Institute of Hcalth's Canccr Research Program managcd to truy five granrs of
homoharringtonine, atr anti'cntlcer drug used for treating
lcukemia.
Few srles \,,rerc recorded

in other medical products, how_
el(]ri tlle result of high tariffs oD thc US side and a con'
tinued relualaDce on the part of (lhina to (est according
to USI> stan(lar(ls or, alternatively, Provitle more rlerailetl
specifications on (ihinese pharm:tccuticals. The lcader of
SINOCHENI'S Export Department rcvealed that the corporation had planned to send a markct researth delegation

to the tls in 1978, but caDceled the mission 'becaus€ '!,ve
fclt that the charrces of its success in selling more producls

were too slirrr." ()verall Sl.r-O(lllEl\l sales to all ctrstomers
rose "l0-30 percent," accor(ling to Press rePorls; 50 new
prorluctr werc ofiered for export.
Respolding to an American aompany's proPosal to erect
a largc chemical plant in China antl accept Payment for
equipment and technology itr otltPut, a senior member of
SINOCHEI\l's delegation stated: "IVe ha{e been instructed
by the trade fair authoritics to cliscuss this tyPe of business.
antl we have been bombarded with many ProPosals from
foreigr tompanies at this l'air. But the atlthorities hal'en'!

spellcd out along what Iines this br.rsincss can be done,
so we (all only accept tlre proPosals nn(l Pass lhem on to
production (lepartments. 'l lle centrnl government thould
set up a separate organization lo coordinate comPensation

to put or a technical scminaa, on very short notice, before
an audicnce o[ locill persoDnel in the medical and health
6ekl. 'l-lrree or four hundre<l Chinese reportcdly turnetl

.\lthough Amcricau proposals matle some headway at
the Fair, the only dcals contluded l)etwecn SINOCHEII

up for the

aDd outsi(lers involved ovcrseas Chinese capital.

session.

Demand for both mcdi(xl instrumcrrts and phannaceuti'
cals will grow sharply with tl|e construction of "several"
1,0()0-be(l hospitals planned for major urban centers in
32

trade an<i lay down gui(lelirres."

three major deals-involving the stt!irg up

to

At

leasr

o[

lactories
pro(hrce plastic tiles, PVC tubing, and patent mcdicines

-were

(onclude(l cltrring the 4.lth

CECI'.

t
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Exporterb

new omce space, possibly in 1979.
Foreign companies, itrclrrding ftS
companies, have been rold that rhey
can open up offices in Peking "roday,''

Notes
B

space permirting.

olly:

. Chlna's minlstries arc getfing into
lhe acr: Witl lhe FICS ,8st?
. Rap. Auooin rcsuhmlls ExtmBank
bill lo extend goyenment-backad
f,nanclng to China; meanwhile,
bankarc exptorc commerciat tending prospecls ,n PFC.
. Prozrises, prcmlses: Chirs terrs
US ogticutlutal chiel, congressional
teaclerc, that US vitt become ta-

gntn supptiet.
lhe tid ls ofr: US-China t,add explodes wiah huge hotat, mining
deats, a Fotd ttuck sate, and a
Boelng plade contnct.
Yotod

.
.

Llnks belween US arrd Chinese

olficlal agencles blossom unolllclaltl: Beryland and Schresinger
bting back ptoglams lot technical
coop€|8lion ln Chlna's agficullurc,
snergl, but US goyenment is stitl
unable

to slgn lormat

pacts wirh

PRC.

. US agdcuttu|€t machinery

ap-

ptaudect in Chinose press.
GEI'IERAL

The keynote is euphoria-among rhe
Chinese FTCs and entl-user corJrorations and rhe foreign conrpanies which
are choking the hotels and Erh

Li Kou
conference rooms. Nine floors with
meeting iooms which were opened up
this summer at frh Li Kou, tlre nerr.e

center

Bur

space remains a

if in a Peking where businessmen
are rushing to get contracts signcd
big

of

China's loreign trade, are
already inadequare to handlc the rush.
Technical semirrars given [ry flS com.
panies alonc have almost trcbled. Bc.
tween September an(l December, fls
companies presetrred 3H terlrrrical semi.
nars romp:rred ro 31 in tlre first rrirre

months of the year, according to arr
official of the China Cotrrrcil for thc
Promotion of International'l'rade.
The latest hot rumor around Peking
is that rhe glamorous new trade ceDrer

which the .fapanese think thcy are
building for themselves will be China's
rew World Trade Cerrrer. Foreign
compaDies and FTCs will get a drare
as well as the Japanesc. Reports from
Peking indicate that the FTCs are
already preparing for the big move to
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1978

before Christmas.
Behind the scenes, cltanges are going
on o[ a rlecp ancl as yet ambiguous
character. l'he industrial ministries arc
getting more deeply irrvollc(l with forcign trade, and may grarlually edge thc
F fCs out o[ the game. f tCHI.\ll,OR'l'
and l\IACHINIPEX officials havc hirrted

that their role in the futurc ntay

be

reduaed to rubhcr-stamping corrtracts
signed and legotiated by the induslrial
organizations-ministrics, domestic cor,
l)orati()ns, flr<tories, lnrl crcn murrici.
paLtics.

The industrial ministries are now
activcly engagecl in selecring and over.
seeing installation

of foreign

cr;uipto

ment, as venrlors [rom 'I-okyo

a esr. trIartermi ding
switchovcr is probably the State
Capital Consrruarion Commission, the
agency clirecrly responsible for supervising capiral invesrinenr for rhe l0year plan from 1976 to 1985,
By 1985, rhe Stare Capiral Consrruction Comrnissiorr rnay lre coordintring
,n import (rldr wonh o\er S50 l)illiou
aunually, based ou a 25 percent growtlt
rate. As of mid-November, contracts
signed or under negorialion for imporr
Copenhagen will

tlle

o1'er the eighr-year period berween now

and the en(l of thc plan wcre already
trearing that figure.
\Vith rhe rise irr powcr of the mirristries. the monolithic ITCs may drop
out of sight or take on (liflerent roles.
China's newcst foreign rrading corpo,
ration. EQtllPEX, is dcscriberl as
haling dual responsibiliries to the l[inirrry rrf Foreign Tr:rrlc :rrrrl rlre Ijirsr
l,inistry of i\tachine ltuilding. Orher
l'1 Cr nray follow irr ir5 p:rth, l)ecortlillg
sales agents o[ the ministries and
rlomestic corporarions rathcr thatr separate entites,

l-hc rimr\ nrc clrun,lirrg. Arrtl lrrr'i.
arc watching nerr.ously for
straws in the willd rlrar will tell thcrn
rrcssmer

uhat the final resulr will

be.

oncl time, although it was voted down
in the last session of Congress.
Repofts legislative aide Gary Conklin8, "The bill sufiered last year because therc wasn t a Rrcat deal of un.
tlerstanding about the issues. \iie've
been rhrough rhe hoop once now. Iore
members are aware of a greater demand from the PRC for credit financing, and it makes ir easier to tell rhem
the story."
The China amendment to the f,xlmBank bill was voled down 179-138 by
the House in full sesrion on June 2,
1978. The rcvised amendmenr, which
will L,e simpler rharr HR 8196, irs
predecessor, according to the AuCoin
sraff, will bc submirred at rhe l)egin-

ning o[ next year. "We're goilg lo explore ways ro make the bill simpler
antl remove the parliamentary obstacles
to its passage," says Conkling.
And not a moment too soon. Financ-

ing is bccoming more rrgently needed

in three areas in which US compalies
hai e signed or hope ro sign major con-

tracts: petroleum exploration and developnrcnr, iron ore and (opper min.
ing, and horel development. In these
three areas alone, actual and potential
busincss exists in the range of gl9-25
billion worth.
Without governmen t-guaran teed

credits, US banks are virrually exfrom frxed rare financing on
terms longer than fire years. A US
barrk seekirrg to undertate fixed-rate
cludecl

hrrancing for a planr export worth S50

million, for example, woukl nonnally
be able to do so only by shiftirrg losses
resulling from fluctuations in the com-

mercial lending rales onto rhe export-

ing company.
For financing above S50 million, tIS
banks woul<i have to form syndications
of which the outer possible limit for

credit expansion would be $250 milIion.
IJS companies seekirrg 6xed rate filancing for exports to China may hate
to 8o overseas to get it, according to at
least one ma.ior LIS bank. If rlte 6nanc,
ing comes from abroad, baserl on gov-

crnmen! guarantees to the correspondcnt banks, tlren rhe e(luipmenr r{ill
have to be sourced otrtside of the tls
as well.

EXIMBANK BILL TO BE
SUBMITTED AGAIN, BUT WILL

IT BE IN TIME?
( irrrrqr

csrnr.rrr

Lc\ .\u(hir

(I)-()rc-

gorrl ir rt.rrl', ro .rrl,nrir Iri' l,il1 ro cx,
tcrl(l Lrlrrrlhrrk rr('rlirr ro (llrirra rr rcr.

\feanwhile, US banlers arc florking

to Chinn as rhough tlrey expected an
early resolution not only to rhe probIem of interest rates but to other barriers ro full,Redgc(l banlcing relations
with China

as well.
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TRADE.RELATED DELEGATIONS FROM CHINA
Chlnese Sponaol

Purpose (Number ol

US Primaty

Ha.t

Delegatet)

Date

China Coal lndustry
Technlcal EquiPment
Corporalion

Hughes Tool

October 18-Novemb Power shovel trainess
grouP (10)
18, 1978

Tah Sing CoPPer MIns

Harnischlegor

October24-midNovgmber. 1978
Octobor 27-mid-

Synchronized radioactlve
accelerator group (4)

China Univsrsity of Sclenc€
and Technology

Stanlord Linesr
Accelorator

Packaging group (8)

CHINAPACK

Packaging Machinery
Manutacturers lnstitute

Chlna Soclety ol Clvll

American Society ol Clvll
Enginsers, Dravo Corporatlon, East Aslalic Co.

Octob€r

iFooc€mber Coal Industry technical

31,1978

survgy

group (8)

Nov€mber, 1978

Octobor 27-December Misslssippl River delggation (16)
20, 1978
October 28-Novemb€r Gene cell and behavlor

't't, 1978

group

Octobor 28-midNovember, '1978

deleg8tion (5)

(2)

Motign picturo t€chnology

Engineering

Futan University, Shanghai
lnslltute of Planl PhYsiology

California lnstilute ol

China C€ntral Broadcasling
Administration

Soci€ty of Motion Pictur€
and Tv Englnoers

Technology

National Oceanic and
Almospheric Administratlon

October 29-Nov€mber M€teorological grouP (5)
17,1974
October 29-Decsmber Tea selling delegatlon (4)

CHINATUHSU

NCUSCT

10, 1978

Nov6mb6r 1November 7, 1978

Motor

perf ormance t€chnical
study group ( 15)

TECHIMPORT

B&FSalesCorporation

Novembor 1Novombst 22, 1978

Aromatic hydrocarbon €qulPment installation tralning

TECHIMPORT

UOP

TECHIMPORT

Standard Oil of Ohio

group

('10)

(4)

Nov€mbsr 6-6arly
Oecember, 1978

Catalyst C-41 training group

November 11December 11, '1978

Ethylsno design llalson
group ('14)

TECHIMPORT

Stono and Webstor

November 13Decomber 1, 1978

Delegation lo Conleronce ot
Magn€lism 6nd Magnetic
Materials (5)

Academic s€ctor

IBM

Novembsr 15December 5, 1978

Sensitive magn€tic tape study

Minislry of Chemical

Du Pont

group (12)

lndustry

November 19December 20, 1978

Carpet s6lling d6legation (5)

CHINATUHSU

NCUSCT

November 23, 1978January 23, 1979

Geophysical surYey grouP (3)

Geophysics lnslituls CAS

University of Southern
California

Nov€mber 23, 1978January 5, 1979

Comput€rized well-testing
lschnology lrain€es (17)

TECHIMPORT

Oresaor Industrios

Nov€mb6r 25, 1978January 4, 1979

Oilfi€ld oll and gss collecling

TECHIMPORT

Union Oil

Chlna Petroleum and

Caterpillar Tractor

November 26Decemb€r 26. 1978

Burvoy group (8)

Oiesel engine€ring manufac-

luring technical study grouP

Natural Gas Exploration

and Oevelopm6nt
Corporatlon

November 27D€cember 20, 1978

Communlcations saigllite
purchaso misslon (15)

Chlna Spac6 Technology
Research lnstitute

NASA

November 30, 1978-

Seigmic prospecting tralnoes

MACHIMPEX

Mortz lron & Machine
Works, lnc.

Chlna G€ological Prospecting Corporation

Msrtz lron & Machin€
Works, lnc.

Aprll 30, 1979

group

Docember 8, 1978-

Soismic prospgcting trainees (5)

April, 1979
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TRADE-RELATED DELEGATIONS FROM CHINA (ConI.)
Pu,pose (Numbe, of

Oale

US Prlmary

Chlnere Spon!or

Holt

Oelegates)

1978 Commercializalion of solat

Shanghai lnetitute ol
Machinery, Tsinghua
University, Tionbln
Universlty

University of Miami

Decambo. 12-26, 1978 Octyl-alcohol deslgn group (6)

TECHIMPORT

Union Carblde

Dec6mbor 1978

LJranium mining delegation

MACHIMPEX

Fluor Corporation

January 1979

Pr€ssed wood t€chnic8l study

TECHIMPORT

NCUSCT

High Voltage Englneerlng

December $-29,

onergy (3)

group

January 1979

Nucloar particle accelerator
technlcal study misslon (9)

Tsinghua Unlv6rslty

March 1979

Nonferrous metals dolegatlon
Nuclear power generating
technology

China Society of Metals

NCUSCT

China Nuclear Society

Am€rican Nuc16ar Society

1979

Coal chemistry and coal
technology

Ministry ol M€lallurgy

Department of Energy

1979

Hydro€lectric technologi€s

Mlnistry of Power and

Department ol Energy

Plant germ plasm res€arch (5-.7)

Wat6. Conservancy
Chin6e Society of

March-Aprll, 1979

1979

Corporation

USDA, Otfic€ of Sclsnc€
and Education Admln-

Agronomy

lstration

Biological pest control (5-7)

1979

USDA, Oflice ot Sclenca

Chlnose Soclety ot
Agronomy

and Educallon Administration

1979

Chlneso Socl€ty o,

Animal health and animal
productlon (5-7)

Agronomy

Education in agriculture

Chineee Socloty of

USDA, Otfice of Science
and Education Admin-

lstration
late 1979

USDA. Otfico of Scienc€
and Education Admln-

Agronomy

istration
Social sciences; pure and
applied malhematics; remote
sensing; unconv€nlional energy

1979

China Assoclatlon of
Scienc6 and Technology
(srAPRC)

Natlonal Acad6my of
sclenceg

sources

Ualor Bank. to Chln!
By the en(l of Decembcr, toplclcl
teams

will hate gone lronr

Chase ]\lan'

hattarr Bank. Citibank, l\[aoufacturers
Hano(cr -I'rusl, the Bank of .\merica.
United California Bank, antl llerrill
Lyllch an(l (;o., the inr'cstmcnt l)ankers.
'l heir dis.ussions will inrolvc the possibility ot mctlium- arrd lorrg-term syn-

dicaterl loans and investment loans;
(ihase Manhattan l)resirlenr \t'.illard
Butcher announcctl publicly in nriclNovember that "there are many ways
to finance IChira's dcvelopmerr] without a resolulion of the flozen-assets
([restion."

'I'he imporrance a(ached l)y the CIri
nesc to disctrssions r.rith IIS l)anks

r,cas

of l\Ielrill
Lynch Chairman Donald T. Regan

untlerlined by the meeting

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1978

wirh Chincse Vicc lremier l-i Hriett.
nie[ in mtl.November. Not orrly was
the meering prrblicized ir! the (:hirrcsr
press. l)ut rhe possibility of loanr from
the tlS was opcrly raircd.
"As long ar it is not detrirt|ertal to
Chirra's sorcreigrrty. (ihina corrkl rrse
advanced technologv an(l furds fr()m
developerl corrntries like thc tlS..Japan,
an(l V\'est Errropean rrations to speerl
up the four mo(lerrrizalions," the No-

vember

ll

rlisparch from

thc

New'

China News Agcrcy state<|.
China is rlearly plannirg ft)r ir tra(lc
rleficit in the range of $2 billion or
more for tlre nexr five years. As of mirlNovember. the rstimated (ost of contracts signed or un(ler regotia(ion was
approachirrg S5o lrillion.

to be

ans\,vere(l

!l lrat rcmairr.

is the way in whicll

China

will

seck

to

accommo(late its

del)r.

()ne llS banker re(enrly l)a(k lrotlr
l'eking warns, -Ihey rlon't have arr
arswer lhems€lves orer thcre." Paying
ioterest on loans associated with China's

capital equipment imports will bc a
ratlically diflerent experiencc for rhc
Chinese, who up lo now hale relie<l on
various modi6(ationr of convertional
srrppliers' credits to pay lor what they
order.

ADMINISTRATION MOVES
OUIETLY FORWARD ON CHINA

CLAIMS ISSUE
-\ rc(onrntell(lllir)n lrl tlrc'l'rc.rrtrrr
l)cpirrtmcrrt to rcrltrirc b:rnks trr P:rr
rrt( rc\t or llort rr f,'I, i*rr .rrv t' is
rlcn irr \\'aslrirrgtotr ;rr :r hr,'t nrorc to35

neighborhood of l0 million melric tons

of wheat and corn annually,5 to

6

million metric lons from the US, sub'
ject to tlreir orl,n crop con(litions, for-

I

-l

eign exchange availability, and price."

I

Warnb/Welcone

,flttz?Etc&t,

t

,1

%rj:

A few $eeks later, fls Represen'
tative Bill Alexander (D.Arkansas),
c-lrairman of the House fxport Task
Force,

war told by Chinese Vice

Premier Li Hsien-nien that tls suP'
pliers would be favored, in cssentially
the same

r,vords.

Wheal, Corn, Soybeln,

;-I

t{
Agilculluio Socretary Borgland
ward remlution of the 6nancial clarms
issue.

Out of 576.5 million worth of PRC
asseti seized

vencd

in t950 atler PekiDg inter-

in rhe Korean conflict,

million and

between

million worth were
in sight demaDd deposits at the time of
freezirrg. Artortlingly, while deposit
holders uere unable to draw on the
account', thc banks and other finan(ial
institrrrions holtling thern had free use
542

of the

56{)

accumrrlatcd interest

on

the

[unds.

Estimates

of the

acrluired windfall

of the approximately l9 banks which
hold the greirrer part ot the blocked
PRC funds run as high as $200 million. Once the deposits currently

vlllt!

Shanghal groln €lovrtor lJlo

to let thc claims of eit|cr sidc canccl
each other out. However, because US
by China in 1950 shortly
after thc US action outwcigh thc froren
assets seized

PRC assets ;rlnrost 5 to

l,

IJS claimants

are likely to gct back only aborrt S.,10
on the dollar.
Fattening the blo.led l'RC accouD(s
by allowing tlrrm ro (lr:rra irrtcrcst *ill

mean thar

IlS claim Dts (in

cxpect
the event o[ a claims

higher renrrns in
set(lement ha5ed on
cellation formula.

The

lhc mutual

proPose<i rcg!lations

frozen assets

will

can-

aflect

of

Vietnam, Camllociir,
North Korea, and Cuba. as well as the
CHINA TO TAKE 60 PERCENT
OF GRAIN IMPORTS FROM

$3 million annually.
Treasrrry Departncnt olhcial Dennis

Chila matle major rrcw prrrrhases of
grain {rom the llS in ()ctoher and
Novcmlrrr. Irringing tlre total for tlre
vear ro ()\'o 6.{i million nretric tons.

"preserve and enharrce rhe valtre" o[

the blocked

assets.

Othcr

spokesmen

o[ rhe departnlent sai(l the reSulations
were desigrred ro help banks improre
tlleir D:uraScment o[ the fun<ls.
Hoklers

of blncked frrnds were

re-

quested to subnrit their commeuts on
dre proposals wirhin a 30-day time period ending Deccmber I4. 'Ihe re'

will provi<lc'l-reasury an opportunity to evaluate the language of
sponses

the regulations and. sonre observels
spc(ulale, to gauge the possil)le reaction of the banking commrrnity to a
settlemeD! of the claims.
One o[ the nx)sr praclical suggee
tions for resolutioD of lhe clxims isslre
betwecn China aDd rhe fls has been
36

forc the eDd o[ the year, swelling thc
tlollar value of 1978 agticultural exportr ro China fronr the LrS lo more
than 3600 rnillion.
Since April 1978, PRC wheat pur'
(irses fronr the tlS ha\'e tot:rled 3.9

nrillioD nretric lons. Of the full

amouni. 1.5 million tons are contracled
for delirerl in I078. 1979 whear rhip
ments will thus st:rrt from 2.4 million
metric tons, and are cxpectcd to go up

from there.
November wheat salcs to China included 725,000 metric loDs, announced

PRC.

placcd in Don-interes! beariDg accounts
begin to carD moncy, the PRC accounts
could start making between $2.1 and

l\t. O'Corrnell, actiog dire(ror oI the
Office o[ Foreign .,lss€ts Control, described tlle proposal as irtended to

Cotton

Salos Up
Wheat trade insiders are already
tagging 1979 as the "Year of China."
Since April of this year, thc value of
grain (onrr;r(t\,'igned with ChiIra, in'
cluding wheat and corn. is in the
range of $730 nrillion to $780 million.
Ar least 5300 million worah of the con.
tracted anrount will l)e dclivcred be_

THE US

by IISDA November l. and

145,000

metric lons, announced Novembcr

23.

ln mid-November,

Congrcssman
clenn English (D-Oklahoma) lold the

l|'ashinglon Porl th;lt lre had learned
o[ an additional 5(X],000 to 1.2 millioD
metric tonr of .,\rnerican wheat sold to

And, according to rlrc lirrcst wortl from
Pekiog, trS farrrrcrs rrrr expcct sales of
!lrc s.anrc nr:rgnilll(lc in vcars t() conre.

C:hinn through an irttermerliary, which

\tr'ith China'r grain import nceds
at ll million nrerrit rons, rhc t'S agricrrltural

sold to China this year coukl be

projertcd by trarlc ;rrrellsts

sector has irlrcady nrct 60 l)cr(cnt of

(ihinl's irnport tlcrnarrrl this ycar.
Visitirrg t'ckirtg irr Nrrvenrbcr, two
ITS goverrtmcrrt tlclcgatiorrs br<rught
back thc news o[ (ihina's intcrcst in a
long-lernr rcliriioDshiP witlr Anrcrican
grain srrppliers.
ITS Assistil t St,crct;rry of ,\gricrrlirre
Dale Hatlr:rr.:r1'. who tr.rrr'lcrl to (llrirrir

wirlr Irir bors Ilolr )krgl.rrr,l lrrly irr
tlre m,'r(lr, rlivlorcrl rrr arr irrtcrvicr+'
with the ,/orrrn.r/ of Corunrrcc llrar
CIrina will inrport son)rrlrir)g in tlrc

ha(i nor bcen reported to

llsl)^. If

the report is truc, the amouflt o[ wheat
as

much as 5.1 million metric tons.

Valrre of the qrheat (ontracts acrorrntcd lor l-ry I'SDA ir e,'timatt d in
the ranBe of 5500 to 5550 nlillion, with
the mysterious sale reported by Congressnran English bringirrg thc grand
total to a possiblc.$650 million.
China's first substantial corn l)urchases since 1973 and 1974 were made
in October ar)d Novcmber. Following
lhe ocrober I I reporr that (lhina had
purchased 276,000 mctric rolls of corn,
[urther purthases of 2.7 milliorr mlttic
tons were made belween Octobcr 5l

and December

4.

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Corn contracts were reported by
USDA orr Ocrobcr 3l (2(X),000 metri( (on\), Novcml,cr 3 (800,000 merric
totls). No\( mlx r l5 (201).1100 t)retri(
loDs), Novcmber l7 (.r00,000 me!
ri( tonl). November 28 (350.00n mcrric

visit to Chinlr in Novcmber, minirgels
Sharrghai grain elcvat()r asserted
that rr(cnt corn sLipments lrom the
flS had "too mu{ll (lust."
l'he in(i(lent littcr trrrre(l out to be

of a

o[ t]rc tin:e of
!isil, no trS (orn l)a(l yct

a hlisunderstirndiDg. As

tons), December I (100,{)00 metric rons),
and Deceml)er 4 (300,000 merric tons).
While rhc corn conrracrs specify de-

Ilergland's

livery drrring thc current corn miirLct-

Ir l!)73, drrriug thc last Peak of llS
grain salcs to Chir);1, coml)lainrs ilbont

ing )ear (O(rober I, 1978, tlrrouSh Seprembcr 30, I979), agricultural sPecillists say that nlost of the shipmcnts will
be moving in the rrext rix mortlrs.'I'hc
value o[ corn bought by China so frr
is in the range of 5270 nillioD ro 9300

million.
China picl.ed up 57,(X)0 tons of soybeans [rorn llS suPplierr in errly Novembcr. NIost of the contraclcd amouDt.
with an estimated valuc o{ SI5.6 million, will bc shipped in 1978.
PRC 6rclers Ior llS soybean oil,
whirh by rhe crrtl of Scprcmber rcgistered 44,000 tons, t{ere boosred in early

November

by additiorral orders

of

of oprional origin, bringing total rolrtracts oI optional origin,
which may or may not be sent from
60,000 !ons

the frs, to 80,(X)0 melric rons.
October saw tlre reslmption

colton exports to China ou
scale. Or(lers amourrling to
bnles

of US
a large
1.19,000

in October broughr rhe rolal for

the currerrt cottor marketing )ear
(Auguit l, 1978, throu8h July 31, 1979)
ro 316,000 bales. of which 123,000 bales
had becrr shipl>ed as of November 12.
Togerlrer wirh corron shipmerrts in

the 6rst half of rhe ycar, lhe total
amotltrt oI cottor shil)ped l)y mi(lNovember came to .195,0(X) bales.
flsDr\ anal)sts estimate rhat by the
eod of Decembcr I978 an arlclirional
30.000 to 50.000 balcs will leavc the
tlocks, bringing rotal corron exporls lo
the PRC in 1978 ro 5?5,000 ro 550,000
bales.

As of the end of Ocrobcr, lhe larest
dare for whicll precisc value fi6ures arc

available. the ralrre o[ ['S corrolt cx.
ports to China in lg78 \a'irs Sl37.S million, ranking nexr in lalue to wher!
exports to China rhrorrglr October, at
S 160.7 million.

Blight Slalks lhe Palh o, US Grain
Exports to China
llrl l;r't h.r' rror lxcrr Ire.rrtl oI irr.
spcctiolr problem\ with t.'S grain ex.
port\ lo Ch iirr.
Conlronring I'S AlJriculture Sc(rcterv Bob RcrSlartd (lrrrin!i hir l{)-di}
NOVE M BER-DECE M BER 1978

left thc lxrrt for (lhina. 'I'hc (llrincsc
Itad becn nrislaken.

tl:e tlrralit,v oI grairr shiprnerrts were the
Iirst sign o[ i clcnvngc betwccn clicrt
anrl agt.rrt tlrrt en(le(l witlr tlrc Chint sc
learirg lrp contnrcts rn(l rc[using to

irc(cl)t (rrgos in I)ort.
'l he type o[ corn irlr'ollcd

cLrrrert (li\l)utc

in the
ltrs fallcn trnrlcr a

IIsttl a. u [crrlBr.rin in
tlrc ['S, Numl)er ? (orll lras a lrighcr
nroistrrrc contcrrt ll)iln i.i icccptxble to
tlrc (lhiDclc, ullo u,,e it for humarr
slr.rrlr,rl bc[,,rc.

consunrl)rior.

In

1973,

lh(f

(ihinesc

rucd for (lirn);rgrs on conl r.rhi(h had
(oo mu(h wirter irD(l wirr mixe(l \-r'itlr
orcign srrLslrrrces."
Torrglrcr grairt inspection reiiulntioDs
in thc tlS to(la\ shoul{l I)rcv('nt lhc
rccrrrrcDcc of rl)e qunlily Problcnrs of
l{)71, ltergland toltl thc (ihinese. llcerr"f

wlrilc. grain contra(lorr lrc writing
(li\c(,rrn1\ into (onlnl(ts to rc(ount lor
inrperrion c,rsts.
:\ctonlirrg to ar: oflicial oI tlrc N:rtion:rl (;ouncil of Farnr (iroper;rtives
u'lro liriterl China last X ar, thc
(jhincsc askctl for

i

53..50-1.00 disrount

l,cr tor) ro ror('r (o\r\ of rtcriliring inconrirrg u lreat shilrnentr.

US EOUIPMENT MAKES WAVES

AT PEKING FARM SHOW

AITID

ELSEWHERE

\\'ltile no I'S lirnr rr';rs rcPrcsrrrtctl
rlircrtlr' ;rt (lhirr:r's first nrrrltinltiorral
falnr cr;rripnrent rllo$. lorcigD \ul)sirliario of -\nrrri<rn <onrp;rries sere
tlrerc in [()r(r.

o[ thcir rcspective countries wcrc the rlJricullnIxl ministers o[
l;rarrcc rrttrl \\'csl (;cmrlIty. Atr(l US
Secretary oI Agricultrrre I]ob llerglantl
ariirc(l ill lowl only 1wn days alter
rhc (lose ()f 1l)r, cxhil)ilioll,
At loitst u0 l)cr(e[r o[ rhc csrimxtcd
businessmen

$20 million worth ol c(luipment exhil)ire(l was sold drrrirrg !he corrrse of

rlrc \lrow. Ilrr'irrcss r,rrrrlrrctcrl rlrrrirrg
:rrrtl aItrr- tlrc c\(rt wr\ lllought lo l)c
in tlrc rrrtt,jc (,f 57!-llxl nrilliotr. irr'

clu(lirg conlrir(ts botl: signcrl

and

pcnrliltg.
I

rrtro<lrrcirrg scvelal

rcw tc(llni(lucs

of cxhibitiorr t iur:rgcnrcnt irl thc sllow,
rlrt (ilrirr,r (iorrrrril Ior tlrr I'rorrlotiorr
oI Irrenrari(nr:rl IrLrdc ((j(]l'l-l) wort
Plarrrlitr for its clhticrrtr. .\rx,rj.i ()tlrrr
lrrirrrs r:ritrl lrr I S olrrcrrcrs rrcrc:
. (:(ll'l-I 's \yr(hrolliratior oI tl]e sl)ow
:rr(l ()rl{:rni./;rtion oI sulrlxrrt (rews \4'cre
lxrth cxccllent.
. 'l rnrr!larior) tcrrr\ provi(lc(l by tl)c
(i(lltl I mr(lr valrlirbl(| corrtributiorrs.
()n rcrllr(\t, cr<h rorn;rrrrrv rotrlrl lrare
lxrtlr :ru irtcrpretcr witll lorcign langrrugc tapabiliticr arrtl art 'cxplainer,"
rlro Ir.r,l cxl,trtisc irr tlrc Iirtl ot rr;rri1,lllrrrt vrltl b1 tlre conrPrrnr brrt no spcrial l;rngrragc aLiliticr. l-he job of tlre

cxplaincr was to (lcs(til)c

[ull) lc(hsl)e(ili(:rtir)ns to pasring sPecte.
torr. lrLrt rlort thun ()r( c\l)lrincr lrenl
ri(:rl

frrrthcr to prorirlc srr<h salc\ \r'r\i1(s r\
\r):lglling rlrc nrarragcrs antl otltcr tlt.
ci'iorr.:rr.rlirrg trpt ' ,rrrt oI thc p.rrrirrg
throng, ;rn(l rlt lircrirrg ralcs pirchcs on
tl)c (oml)arrr'5 lx lriilf.
. Er(l-u\cr\ 11(t(. (lgct' to l)ro\idr

r:rnrlr, po.irirrrr.. ;rrrl crr.rr rlrcir lrrr.i.
rrc.' ,rl,lrcs.c' to t,rrligrr r',rrrp,rrrir s irr
:r (,)rDl)lct. rlcParttrrc Ironr pir\r l)r.r(.
li(c.

. Ic(l)ni(al \rminxr'\, ol whirh
:l(10

ovcr
i11r{ gi\cn (lrrriDg th( rorrrrc of tlrc

l;rir, ucrc tir Ictcrl. (irnrl);ulic\ lrir(l no
rlillrrrrlt,v tlivorcritrg rllrt)nr rllc! $'crc

t S l:rbcls ucrc orr rierv lt tlrc (icrlrrill, I-r'en(h, lr:rli:ll], (;,ll)l(li:tl], .\us
trlliltr, lrrrl f:r|.rrrc't Pariliou' Irrttr.
n:r!ir)nal Hirrr e\rcr lclxrrtcrlll harl
(li\l)lir\\ iu rlrec (lillcr(ur l)e\ iliors;
folrlr l)ct,re, (ilark l.rlrriPr::errt (irm'
ptnv. anrl (l.rterpillur caclr lratl two
sterrrls, anrl I nirolal h;rrl orrc.
'Ilrc trlo-ncck eren(, frr)nr ()(tolx'r
2l) to \(xcnll)er 3. :rttrurtcrl nrorc
olhci;rl lLrnrinlrics lhan irr) r,irnilur
c\cn1 in rc(ert tinrer. On ()ctolx'r 119.
(llr:rirnran Hrra totrrcrl tllc c\hil)ition
grout:rls, r'rrlkittg llr!-ou,ill r:l(h oI rlrc

rrlr LLrsirrtrs ll)lx)inrrncnr\, irr 'pitc ot
lhc (li\Iril)uliorr ot rr;r1rIit:rtiorr totnt.
f,rr nrrctirrgs tr illr llrc I- l (i\ \c\ crirl
*cckr irr adr:rrrtt. Nor orrc oI his ;r1r
1,lir,rti,,rrr s.rr :r1,1,t,rrr.l..,r, r\((uri\(

l? ci)uDtrv I)irtilion\. Cllccring on tlrc

.\rleri(irrr crillil)itiorr. .\rt indiratiorr of

atLlrcssirrg.

()rr rlrc rrcg:rrirc rirlc ot tlrc

lr:rl
ronryr:rrrics rorrrl:l:rirerl th:rt
Ir.,,l lrr rr irrllll, tirt irr scrrirrg

arr<r' rlret

(:(:l'l I

gr

l,

unrlrlerl.

'l lrc torrrlrrsiorr oI rn:rrry .\nrcricerrs
l(tcll(lir,.i rlr( [air u'ar rlrar tlre (ihirr$c
irt(: ;rrrtiolrl to stc ur nrttrh ;rs lxrrrilrlc

o[ ('5

tctlrrroLrgr. lrogrcIrrllr

rirr

irrr
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CHINA'S MINISTRIES GETTING INTO THE ACT
China's minist es are lnviting loGign conpanlas to talk wilh lhem dkeclly aboul evetythlng ltom sales ol plant,
ttcensing technotogy, and consutllng, to merety buylng and selling prcduct. fherc have been clsat lndicallons ln
1978 that Chlna's lorcign trcde cotporclions arc becoming the consplcuous purchasing or sales agerrs 0l mlnisttles
talhot than acling ln lheh tadltional rcle as the PRC'S filddlemen divlding buyets lrcm sellers,
A guide listing Chinese ministies, theh prcduct resporsibi/ltles, and the cofi1spondlng torcign l.adg cotpotalions
is given below, This toslot may be rcad in coniunction wilh the guido to Chlna's new domestic corpontlons ln the
dilletent mlnlstast lssue o/ CB8. lt ,s .rot comprchensivq slnce many Woducl catego es arc handled by
'evercl
t es. Fot morc detalls contact lhe Council.

Aerospaco industry

Tradlng Corporatlon

Mlnl!try

Producl

MACHIMPEX, lmpori OePt. No. 4, TEGH-

Seventh Mlnistry of Machine Bullding

IMPOBT, lmport Dopt.

No,3 (complelo

plants)

No.4, lmport

Agricultural equipmsnt

First Ministry of Machlno Bullding, Pro-

MACHIMPEX, Export D€pt.
Oept. No. 2

Automotive aquipmenl

Firsl Ministry o, Machine Buildlng, Pro-

MACHIMPEX, lmporl Depl. No. 2

duction Control Bureau No.6, Minlstry
ol Agricultur€ and Forestry
duction C,ontrol Burosu No. 6

Bollors and lurbin6s

First Ministry o, Machino Bullding, Pro-

MACHIMPEX, lmport oept. No. 3

duction Control Bursau No. 4
Ch€micals

Ministry ol Ch€mical lndustry

SINOCHEM, lmport Dept. No. 2

Compulers

Fourlh Ministry of Machin€ Building

MACHIMPEX, lmpori Dept. No. 4, TECHIMPORT, lmport Dopt. No.3 (compl€t€
plants)

Electric power g€nerqtion

Ministry of water Consorvancy and Powor.
First Ministry of Machin€ Building, Production Control Buroau No.8, SCCC'

MACHIMPEX, lmport Dept. No. 3, TECHIMPORT, lmport Dept. No. 3

equlpment

of Machin€ guildlng,
First Ministry ot Machin€ Building, Process Conlrol Bureau No. 10

No.2, lmport
TECHIMPORT, lmport

Electronics equipm€nt

Fourth Minlstry

MACHIMPEX, Export Depl,

Fertillzors

Mlnlstry of Chemical lndustry

SINOCHEM, lmport D6pt. No.

Food procossing and
packaging €qulpmont

Mlnistry ot Llght lnduslry

MACHIMPEX, lmport Dept. No. 3

Heavy weapons and
8rtill6ry

Filth Minislry ol Machine Building

lnstruments and met€rs

Firsl MInistry ol Machine Building, Production Control Bursau No.7, Mlnislry
ot Publlc H€slth, Mlnistry ot PGts and

Dopt. No.

4,

D€pt. No. 3
1

MACHIMPEX, lmpori Oept. No. 4

Telecommunicatlons
lnternal combustion
engines

lron and st€el plant and
products

First Ministry of Machine gullding,

Pro-

duction Conlrol Bureau No. 4

Ministry

MACHIMPEX, lmport Oopt. No. 3. TECH-

IMPORT, lmport Oepi. No.3 (complete
plant3)

ol Metallurgy

TECHIMPORT. Dept. No. 2, MINMETALS,

Exporl Dept. No. 1, lmporl Depts.

1

and 3
Machine tools

ol Machlne Building. Produclion Control Burqau No. 2

Flrst Ministry

their (lesire has lxen thc appearance of

arri(les abour ltS farm cqrripmcnt in
Chinese domestic prrLli<ations. one
such report <letails the operalion oI

60 complete sets of farm equipment
sold to the Chinese in early 1978:
"-I'he use of these imponed farnr
machines has enabled the tcam (lhc
Nurnber 2 Production Team of llle
6fth subfarm of the S(ate Fricnrlslrip
38

MACHIMPEX, lmport Depl. No. 5

Farm in Heilungkiang Prolince) to increas€ per-mou grain output considerably over the pas! year. In a(ldition
to produciog 160,000 catties o[ rapcsced, wirh rhe help

oI

(hes€ ma(hines

the team's present 20

agricuitural

workers can now tend 970 mou of farmland and produce 2tX),0U) catties of
soytrean and grain per person." (NCNA.

October 30, 1978.)

Similiar glowing accounts hale been
published about a mechanized poultry
larm using IIS rechnology inrPoned itt
Felrruary I978. Located iD Kt{argtung
l'rofince, 50 miles outside (ianton. tlte
[arm incorporates the lalest modes of
equipment, including six rcrr of equip.

ment for fcedirr8 chi(kens arr(l 6re
incubators. Ovcr 30,000 chicks an(l [e.tilized eggs were imported from the l,s

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

CHINA'S MINISTRIES GETTING INTO THE ACT (Cont.)

Ulnlltry

Producl
Medical equipment

Tradlne Corporttlon

Mlnistry of Publlc Health, Flrsl MInlstry

ot

MACHIMPEX, lmport Dept. No. 4

Machine Building, Productlon Control
Bureau No, 7
Metallurgical, mining, and

Ministry

ol

Metallurgy, Ministry

SCCC', Firsl Ministry

construction equipment

Bu

of

ot

Coal,
Machine

MACHIMPEX, Export Oept.

No.3, lmport

Oept. No. 2

ilding

Military equlpment
(conventional wospons)

Thlrd Mlnislry of Machlns Buildlng

MACHIMPEX

Nonforrous metal
products

Ministry of Metsllurgy

MINIMETALS, Export Dopt. No.2, lmport
Dept. No. 2

Papermsking, prinling

Minlstry of Llght lndustry, Firsl Mlnlstry
of Machln6 Building, Production Control

MACHIMPEX, lmport Dept. No. 3

machlngry

Burgau No.

'l

Pelrochemical plant

MInistry of Chemical lndustry, SCCC'

MACHIMPEX, lmport D6pt. No. 3, TECHIMPORT, lmport Oepl. No. 1

Petrochemicals

Mlnistry of Chemical lndu8try

SINOCHEM, lmport Ospt. No.

Petroleum drilling and

First Minlslry of Machine Bulfdlng, Pro-

MACHIMPEX, lmporl Dopt. No. 2, TECHIMPORT, lmport Ospt. No. 'l

duction Control Bur€au No.3, Minlstry
of Metallurgical lndustries, Sixth Ministry of Machine Building

exploration equipm€nt

Pharmaceuticals

Mlnistry

oi

Publlc H€alth, Minlstry of

'l

SINOCHEM, lmport Dept. No. 2

Chemlcal lndustry
Pumps and compr€ssors

First Minlstry of Machlno Bulldlng, Productlon Control 8ura8u No.

1

MACHIMPEX, lmport Dopt. No.3, TECHIMPORT, lmport Dopl. No. 3

Rolling stock

MInistry ol Railways, Flrst Minlstry ol Machine Bullding, Producllon Control Buroau No. 5

MACHIMPEX, lmport Dspt. No. 2

Sowing machines,

Minlstry ol Llght lndustry, First Mlnistry of
Machlne Building, Produclion Conlrol
Bureau No. I

LIGHTINDUSTRY, MACHIMPEX,

Ships

Sixth Minislry ol Machine Buildlng, Ministry ot Comrnunicalions, First Mlnislry
of Machine Buildlng, Production Con-

MACHIMPEX, lmporl Dept. No. 2 COSCO

Steel plant

First Ministry of Mschln6 Bullding, Pro-

blcyclE3, other light

indugtrial products and

D6pt. No. 3,

TECHIMPORT,

lmport
lmport

D€pt. No. 4 (complsto plsnts)

Productlon equlPment

lrol Burgau

No.

I

TECHIMPOBT, lmport Dept. No. 2

duction Conlrol Bureau No. 3
T€lecommunications
equipmgnt

Ministry of Posts and Telecommunlcations, Flrst Minlstry ol Maching Build-

MACHIMPEX, lmport D€pt. No. 4

ing, Produclion Control Buresu No. 10
Texlile machinery

Ministry of T€xtiles, First Ministry of Machine Buildang, Production Control Bu-

reau No.

MACHIMPEX, lmport Dept. No. 3

1

'St.i6 Crpltal Conslruclion CoDmllrion

to stock the [am, in a ptoject suPervis€d by US poultry specialist RolaDd
Hsu.
Perhaps the most starding develop-

ment of all to [IS businessnren accus
tomed to the proscription of Sino-US
commercial exhibirions was a September 24 announcement of a show of US
electronic products in Harbin, China,
Jointly sponsored by the Hatl)in
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER .I978

J\lrrnicipal Science anrl 1'echnology
Commission anrl thc HarLirr Scicnce
Hall, thc erlrilritiorr fcatrrrcrl "foreign

I'roducts.

nevu prorlucts" from .]agran, Cermany,

long way ro go before direcr IJS

Britain. l'ran<e. the Nctherlan(ls. rnd
Rumania. In the list of forcign cotrlril)utors, tl)e US was mentiotle(l lirst.
Thc eqrripnrcnt on display was obtaine(l on loan from Chincsc o$ners,
prol)al)ly the C(;PI-l"s Center for In-

lribitiorrs irr rhe PR(: I)ccome a rc:rlity.
iD the mcantime tlS products are gettinB a l)ig push from an u'llexpecred
sorlrce-the ChiDesc mc(lia. When tlle

troducing Samples

of New Foreign

'I'htrs, while LIS companies have

time doc$ conre for a
Chinese

fls

a

ex-

show, the

will be waiting.
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On Novcml)cr 20. a salcs team from
Bcthlclrcm Stccl led l)y Russcll Grrnder
sigle(l the lirst two parts of a px(.kage
rlcal givirrg Rethlchcrn olcrall respon-

CHINA'S FOREIGN TRADE CORPORATIONS
AND ORGANIZATIONS
NEW TELEX NUMBERS

rilrilitl f,,r,levcLrlrirg :rrr crirting nrirre
$itc at Shui(hxDg, ir [Iopcll I'rovirrce.
Rctlrk hlrn will provirlc 'l)linning

TELEX

an(l rcsling scrvi(cs" for corrstrrr<rion oI

China National Cereals. Oils, and
Foodstulls lmport and Export

22111 CEROF CN
22281 CEROF CN

(wo rllo(lcrn lircilities at the mioe-a

China National Native Produce and

22283 TUSHU CN

l)lanr.

22280 CNTEX CN

lxrrcfici.rtiorr pl.rnt :rrrrl

pcllcti/iIIg

Signing ot tl)e contract followed
thrcc m()rths ir[rer li:ri*r Irrgileers,
:r (lltlifornia-birsc'rl consrrlt ing 6rnr, arr-

Animal By-Producls lmport and
Export Corporation
China National Textiles lmporl and

i

China National Light lndustrial
Products lmporl and Export Corporation

22282 LIGHT CN

nounccrl that it worrkl pro,'irlc general
cllSitxrcrirrg scn iccs to deve)op tlto of
(:lrilril'\ ir()rr rnirrcr. orrc .rt Nrr Ierr.

China National Arts & Crafts lmport

22155 CNART CN

Szcrhiaying, also

Export Corporation

rxar ll)c Korcat| borrlcr. rhc otlrcr at
in tlol)ell.
(irmpanv oflici:rls s:ritl thc rost ol
ser!i(c\ t() be rerrdcrctl l)y Bcrlllcllcm
wrs irr cxcc\s ot Sl00 million. -Ihe
lorirl (il)iral irvc\l,ncnr cost of lhe
nrittc cotrkl rrrrr as lrigh as Sl l;illion,
tccorrling to spcciali\ls, u illl e(llrilnncnt

and Export Corporaiion
China National Chemicals lmport
and Export Corporalion

22243 CHEMr CN

China National Machinery lmport and

22242 CMrEC CN

Export Corporalion

(()rls rn:rkin,l up aborrl a (luirrtcr of rhe
roral.

22241 MIMET CN

China National Metals and Minerals
lmport and Export Corporation

So

China National Technical lmport
Corporalion

22244 CNTIC CN

China Nalional Foreign Trade
Transportation Corporalion

22153 TRANS CN
22154 TRANS CN
22265 TRANS CN

China Nalional Chartering Corporalion

22153 TBANS CN
22154 TRANS CN
22245 TRANS CN

China Ocean Shipplng Company

22264 CPC PK CN

China Ocean Shipping Agency

22264 CPC PK CN

The People's lnsurance Company of China

22102 Prcc

frr

Bcrhlcllcm lras rcaclrcd no
or p:r iail)xtion irr rhc procrrremcnt rrr<l pro(lu(lion stitges of the
agrc(rllcDt

(ontract, althorrgh a prorocol was
sigrrrrl irr l'r'king to lrv orrt rlrc renrain.
irrg stcpr, ar<orrlirrg ro reliirl)lc iorrrces.
If thc conrpany rloet sigrr lor tlre renlairring l):rrrs ot thc Slruichang package, it will Prrrl;ably bc lookirrg among

its

cstablishcrl circlc of supplierr to
provide c<;rripnrcrrt ftrr tlrc Chinerc
rnirre: l)rt\o for l)cllcti/irg erltrilrment;
.\llis (llralntcrs irr(l Kopl)crs (ixnpitny
for nrill cqrripnrcnt; illr(l I'&H Harnisch'
fcger. :rnd I'crex [or mining rnacllines.
-\\\i\rc(l l)v S:rir frrn(i$co l:ru'ycr an<l
(ihirra spcci;rlist Slanlcv I-ul)nrin. the
Ilrrhk'lrcrrt rl.,rrn \pcrr lire ratcks in

Sourc€: Canlon F6ir Commiti6., November 1978

(:hinr rcg,,li.rtillg rh( (.)llrrir(t. Iir\t
irr<liration oI a :,eriolr\ (]lli e\c rcrponse
FLUOR FLYING HIGH
signcrl by rn
.tnreriran ronrParry $ith (ihin:r to (ln1c,
Flrror ( irr|or.rr iort <ornPlttcrl rteg,,tiu.

In the larccst dcal

lions in rarly Dcrcrnber on irn 5800
lnillion (oppcI rninc, to l)e lrtrilt at aIr

ul(lis( lose(l locltion in.rltlal (;hin!r.
Si,.irre(l in I'ekirrg on Decenll)er 7. the
Huor contract joins a srrrall l)tlt Frowing circle of or(lcrs pla(c(l l)y thc l'R(:

itirlr l

S torll|).rrrics rlrirl

rlrIl irrl,) rirrc

ligures.

Now flrror tops tl)cnr rll, nt leirst
momcntarily. fluor will rlrsign ancl
rnirnirtIc a (oPl)er nrinc iln(I (olt(cntrt'
tor facilitics wLich, by 1983, ivill I)c
40

tUrning out l{10,301) t()r,i oI orc :r <lay.
llrc rrrirrr uill I.,r' rlrrcc tirrrrr tlrc sirc

o[ :r l\:tur irrrr rrirtc, irl\(, l)tlilt

l)y

flrlrr'. uhith is s:rirl ro bc llrc ilorl(l's
llrgert topprr rrrirc lorl;ryI)ir\rrrcrrt will lrr: nr:rrlc arcortling to
rt rcinrlrurrablc-cosr forrrrula. by llriclr
thc (lhiD(.sr irill rcillll)rrr* [il(l()r [(,r

to lhc (oml)airy prolxrr;rls canrc in latc
Arrgrrrt. tlrrrirrg Ihc visit ()f a (ilrittcsc
rlclt^gatiorr lc(l l)y tlrc vi<e llilrister of
l\lcr;rllrrrgy. ('rrrlcr slxrrsorrhip of thc
Natiorral (lorrncil for llS (;hinir 'I ra(lc.

rhc (lclcg:rrior fisirc(l ll(tlrlchcm [:r.
cilitics at IIilrl:irrg, )lirlrc\otl. \rhcrc
rhc conrl)illry has rlc!clo1:crl arr orc
lxxly sairl ro bc sirrrilar to lhc shrri(l)irlrg

expctrscs plLrs a profit.

tlclxrsit.

AETHLEHEM STEEL:

$

100 MILLION

MINING OEAL, MAYEE MORE
\ strorrrl inrlrrlt:rrrt rorrrrrltirrg ton
r.r r r,' ,1,'\,1,'1, .,rr ir,,rr ,,r, rrrirl irr
(llrirr.r lr,rs lllrr si*rrtrl lrr rr l'S rorn
I).r

lly.

.,\rrrcritlrn o1:ctrrrst nlirrirrg lcchrrol.
ogy for rlevclopiug low.gr:r<lc orc bodics

is irr higlr rlcnr;rrrrl in (:lIirt:r I)ecirlrsc
rnuch o[ (]hirra s hiSh grir(l{: iron orc
(l(lxxits lrrve lxtrr cxlrarrrtetl. l,ow.
HrJ(lc rrr)rr .rrc rc(lrrir( \ c\rr.l I,r(xc\\irrg
THE CHINA BUSINESS FEVIEW

before being fed into a l;last furnacc,

pany's plant in Franklin, Pennsylvania,
roof.boltirrg arrd lo:rtlitrg

eq

Dalid l\1. Roderick said at a

turing (ionrpany:rnnounca(l x 56 million deal to srrpply <ontintrous miners
anrl shtrttlc (xr\ to Clrirjr'\ to:rl nrirrirrg
industry. The sals was completc(l aftcr
a Chin(sc team conrplete(l

!

rwo-nrolrlt

rel'iew of applications o[ Joy's undcrground nrining e(luipment.
1-he e<lrripmcrrt orrlcrcrl hy Clrina
represents an alternatir'e to (on!en-

tional blarting te(hniqres. l-hc

con-

tinuous miner is a rotating drrrm with
bits on it thit tears thc coal oll and
shunts it onro :r lo:rrling rltritc. foy's
model l2CI\l continuous rniner has a
retcrl mirrirrg r:rp,rriry nt A I'..: I PNt i'r
seam 44"-122". Tlrc l0SC22-A slruttle
car brings t|e coal to the (levice which
takes the coll out of thc mirie. Conveyor spee(l h 100 FPI\f which rlischarges the load in 30 sc(onds.
Tlrc orrler is regarrlcrl by tlrt company as experinrental and may bc followed by more. lrr carly Nor'cmbcr, a
second Chinesc tcanr Yisited rlrc conr,

Since October, deals have been
or are near signing to build
hotels in China by In rercon t inental
Hotel Corporation, a Pan,{nr subsid.
iary, Hyatr Internarional. and Sung
Hung Kei Securities, a Hong Kong
inlestmenr 6ni. luhile these con.

Stecl announred irs contract. US Steel
<lis<loxcl rhat it had entercd the final
rorrnrl of rregoti:rriorrr on a 5i lrillion
iron nrine projcct. US Steel I'residenr

Coal Dsals: Joy PrsYall!

fac-

the tourist brrsiness in China.

US Slool: Angllng lor 31 Bllllon
,,\ matter of days after Bcrhlehem

delegarion frour thc cornpany was
scnt lo Peling at thc cn(l o[ luglrst to
con6rnr the (lllitlcse intcrcst. [ollo$,ed
in Norember by e salcs grorrp.

nu

HAND

signed

A

l\Ia

A HELPING

A host oI inrernetionrl Irorel chairrs
will be helping (o shnpe rhe fururc of

uipntent.

Dclivcry of the miners and slruttle
cars is sclrcdrrlcd for completion by
October 1979.

lehem firm irrdicarioD of inrcresr riuring
thc i\uriuxr i'isit, I)ur says colnpany
official E. l\f. Hrrrrl, "-I lre (lrrcsliol \{as
whcrhcr it roLrld lrappen rhis (luiclly."

In early Nolenrbcr..Joy

PAN AM AND OTHERS: LENDING

to lorrk ar

Bethlehem oflir ials were surpriretl
and gratifie(l wirh rhe raPirliry of thc
developmcnt. -l'he (:hilesc gnvc lleth-

tracts were bcing wrapl>erl up, clausc

by cleuse, other hotel nrajors

press

lunchcon in Ncw York Citv on Decem,
bcr 6 that among a competing group of
.{trstrali:rn a nrl l.rp.rnese companics,
US Steel rras the front-runncr because
it is the onlv conrpany operating [a(ilities of the sire rlesired bv the Chinese.
llS Steel cngineers har'e been in
ChiDi bar$rining over fine points of
rlre (ortrirc( since Scptembcr, when the
(onrpany firsr learned o[ a serious Chinesc intere\t from the r;rnrc huling

were

in\.estigating prospecrs thar coul(l mean
upwards of $3 billion worth o[ business.
China wants nor only the hotels, Lut
tlre scrr'ice9 anrl srylc rhat go wirh
them. Pam Am. for exarnplt, is pro-

rirlirrg specirl :rpl).rrrrrr\ t,' \hiel(l i(q
hotels from the eccelrtricitie! oI Chi.
nese

water supg>lv, powcr. ancl latrndry

serlice. In Tokyo, Vice Pren)ier Teng
Hsiiro-ping said that Peking woukl hare
l0-15 high-rise hotels o[ "international
chss" bclore the I0-vcar l)lirn rrns out.
The pul-rlic got it5 first inklirrg of
the lucrativc prospects whcn Pam.{m

texm that visitcd Berhlchem Steel.
Traveling under National Council
auspires, the tearlr sought iron ore
herrcfir utiorr ar(l prlletiring cxperrise
for scvcn iron mine pro.ie(ts in Cllini;
three of the (ontracts have already

Chairrnan lVillirrnr T. Scawcll visited
l'eking in early Oclol)er. ln a 'lriendly
mceling" with Vice I'rcmicr'I'eng rhat
was pLrblicizerl in the Chinesc prcss,
Scawell workerl out lhe maiD outlines
of the deal.

gone to llS companies.

Long-Term Dsal in Ot ing?
Ycr :rnorlrcl IIs ((,itl nrinil,{ c(luiprn('r( (()llrpa,ry is workirrg rlrrictly orr a
tlltc(,yc:rr (()rli:r(t. r'ulrrcrl ir tlre hrrn.
rllcrls oI nrilliorrs of rkrllrrls, tor srrlrply

Intercontinental

will

manage. oper-

ate, and providc financing for a combined rolal o[ 5,000 horel roonrs in
China, at an estimated cost of $500
million. The holels will be owned and

ol coal nrirrirrg nrathirrclv ro (lhirre.

PRC AGRICULTURAL PURCHASES FROM THE US, 1978-1979
1978 Dellvery
Value

Volun'ro
(mll tons)
rain
Wh6at
Corn

2.15
1.10

Grain lotal

3.25

G

Cotton

550

(mil

l)

1979 Delivery
Value

Volume
(mll torc)

(mil

S)

Total
Volume
(inil tons)

$279.5
143.0

1.722
1.6

$223.8
20a.0

3.472

$422.5

3.322

$431.8

6.572

s16s.0

't68.0

$150.4

06

34.5

(thousand bales)

Valuo

(mil

$

2.7

714

3)

502.0
297.0

$
$

799.0

315.4

Other Agricultural
Soyb€ans

.057
.065

Soybean oil

Total value

' S!l€! ol optlonrl
Sou.cr:

$

15.6

$640.4

.057

s616.7

125

$

15.6

7r.8
$1,201.8

orlgln

USOA

Oara

i. a. ol Oocsmbor

rl.

1978

^/oroi

NOVEMBEB-DECEMEER 1978
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eventually operated by lhe PRC, with
Intercontinental providing engineering
and management training and the Chinese providing land, labor, and some
construction materials.

Turner Construction Company,

a

New York-based firm, has been tapped
to provide building services for the
hotels, under dre guidance of lntercontinental s architeclur€ and engineer-

ing department.
The new hotels

in China will

be

linked vith Intercontinental's 78 6rstclas hotels outsidc the US in more
ways (han one. Part

o[ rhe 6nancing

is

being carried out as a form of countertrade. In lare November, lnter(ontincntal announced plans to purchase
hotel "software" from Chiia to supply
its overseas units. Software, for a hotcl,
consists o[ the lowels, lrotel uniforms,
bedspreads and other fr,rrnishings that
give a hotel its distinctive stamp. Edward J. Dowling. Inrerconrinental's vice
president for procurement, in an inter-

view wirh the lournol of Commcrce,
said the company expects to buy
$250,000 worth of towels a year from
China. At present, most of the towels
that Intercontinental uscs in its hotels
outside the US are made in Great
Britain.
China

will

also pay Intercontinental

through a profit-sharing s(heme, tlre
details o[ which are bein8 held in con-

selves, paying for them in sharer of
tourist expenditures.
Among other prcposals suSgested by
HonB KonB firms was one to collect
rourist spending in advance by including trips to China in package tours
unlil fieir investments are fully amortized.

The contracts have been signed raith
the China International Travel Service
rather rhan a foreign lrading corporation, in a signifrcant departure [rom
China is preparing in other tays for
the tourist rush. Chinese experts in
building golf courses have been re-

called from the paddy fields where
they rrere banidred by the Gang o[
Four to design a Dew course in Peking.
The golf course, according to a spokesman for the Chinese National People's

And bacl. in the kitchen,

Chinese

cooks and waiters are putting in extra
hours studying rhe tedlDiques of Brand
cuisine. An October report in a Hong
Kong newspaper desc bed the frrst

(raining cenler

in China for

cooks,

waiters, and waitresses. The first group
of 65 was selected, accordin8 to the
story, after rigorous testing.

On the Vergo: Hyltl lnd Othorr
Hyatr Inrernarional, meanwhile, is
bidding on a $l billion cortract to

for the vehicles.
Soon after signing of the deal,
anorher Ford team left for China to
work on [urther negotiations which
some sources speculated were concerned with a truck or aulo assembly

th€ Hong Kong property 6rm
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them-

RIGS, ROUGH TERRAIN
VEHICLES. AND, UAYBE, A ORILL

8IT PLAIT
II-{CHIIIPEX has a new approach
with the US oil indusrry. Instcad of
inviting companies to Peling for sales
talks, the machinery trading corporation is meeting with some comPanie! in
ing systems at PRCLO in the mottth o[
November r,vere both a six_man team,
uhirh stayed put, and a traveling
buyer, Yao Chia-chien, who originally
enlered the US raith a team of eight
orhe6 to study seismic prospecting sys.
tems maoufactured by Texas Instru_
ments. Mr. Yao lras si8ned over 200
contracts worth $70 million, ac(ording
to reliable sources.
The six-man team reportedly bought
seismic rccording systems from at leart
three companies including Texas Instrumcnt!. A sale of 22 instiument
packa8es announced by Geosource in
mid-October (See CB.R 5:5, p. 34) was
negotiated by the team, and Surcel is
rumored to have made an even bigger

was signed

with I\i.{CHIMPEX, also

ments remained unclear, it was under.
stood that the Chinese wanted to man.
age and maintain the hotels built by

and, according to some sourccs, production technology and services for GM
truds. The Chinese also seem !o be
inrerested in CM help in retooling itt
own BJ-212 utility vehicle that it has
tried unsuccessfully to market abroad.

tors.

lion. The agrcement which

August wirh a (ontract a8reemenr in
hand, according to sorrces in Hong
Kong. While details of the arrange-

cuss locomotiveg engine technology,

the PRC L;aison Office in Washington.

while to sort it all out."

agers, project financiers, and constntction company representatives on a tour
ot 20 possible sites for hotel proje<ts in
China.
A Hong Kong financier. Iltr. Fung
King-hey, <hairman of Sung Hrrng Kei
Securities, returned from Petin8 io late

Chariman Thomas Murphy led a team
14 company vice presidents to div

of

Congre$ Standing Commitlee, will be
for rhe entertainment o[ foreign visi-

Inrercontinental Chairman Paul
Sheeline said, re8ecting on the contract
which took only six days to sign, "This
has gone so fast it is going to take a

build I0.000 hotel rooms in nine major
Chinese cities. In November, Hyatt lntemational President Peter di -I'ullio
led a team of architects, hotel man-

in China. In early November, GM

OIL EOUIPiIENT SALES: LAi{D

Past Practice.

FORD SELLS TRUCKS, BIDDING
ON TRUCK PLANT
Ford Motor Company signed its first
major deal with Clrina in early Novembcr for 700 small and medium-sized
tru.ks, at an estimated cost of 95 mil-

fidence.

maintaining an aggresively high profile

includes

spare parts and tools

plant.
A Chinese official, Lung Siu.hung,
has becn quoted in the Horg Kong
press as saying that a site has already
been selected for the Ford plant. The
official said that the conttact would be
arranged rhrough a HonB Kong intermediary and would provide both repair and assembly services fot Ford
vehicles. Ford o6cials rrould comment
only that China had requested them !o

supply information abou! the

com-

pany's "capabilities, including produc.

tion of vehicles."
l\Ieanwhile, General l\{oton has been

Talking oil rigs and seismic ptospect'

sale.

Companies induding Cooper, Cabot,
Emsco, Skytop, and National Supply
rubtred shoulders in the PRCLO rvaiting room while discusrions on land riSs
went on behind closcd doo6. The team

r{as reportedly s€eling bids on a
variety of drill rigs of difierent deptht,
workoter rigs, and seismic land systems with geophones. The team wag
also shopping lor desert drilling rigs
for the new PRC oil 6nds in Chinghai
Autonomous Region and Sioliaog
Province.

A large order for rough

terrain

for oilfield traosport was rc'
porredly si8ned by one US comPany.

vehicles

The ITACHIIIPEX team, headed by
Yueh Chi-hsien, manager of the foutth
import departrnent of the corporation,
arrived in lVashington on November 6,
1978.

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

In another oil equipment sale, the
Reda Pump Company of Barrlesville,
Oklahoma, sold 91.25 million worrh
of electric srrbmersible pumps ro China
in early October, for delivery by February

1979.

In early November, a Chinese technical team arrived in dre US ro inspecr
drill bit technology of all major US
drill bir manufacturers, including

Reed,
Hughes, Smith, and Dresser. The team
was reportedly hunring for a complere

drill bit plant ro reduce import
pendence on foreign suppliers.

At

de-

least

$15 million wonh oI US drill birr
have been sold to China in rhe last
two years, according to one drill bit
maker.

MORE SALES: TWO FOR
INGERSOLL.RAND, A FIRST FOR
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA,
C. ITOH SWINGS FERTILIZER
DEAL
Ingersoll-Rand Co., based in Woodcliff Lake, New Jersey, has signed
three contracts raith China in recent
monthr.
On October 12, the company announced the sale of two large water

well drills and
approximately

accessories valued at

$l million. The

multi-

purpose "Drillmasrer" rigs are capable
of rotery or perculsive drilling using
down.the-hole lechniques to depths of
1,500 feet. The contracts, signed with
IIACHII\IPEX, specified delivery by
the end of the year. I,R's Clarksburg,

W. Va., plant will produce rhe drill
rigs, while the down-the-hole drills will
be manufactured at I.R's Phillipsburg,
N. J,, industrial complex.

Two months earlier, the company
signed a conrract with thc PRC for
power recovery sysrem to be used in

a

a

re6nery project iD China. Valued at
several million dollars, the contract in-

cludes

an

Ingersoll-Rand power

re-

covery expansion turbine, an axial flow

compressor and auxiliary equipment

which will be involved in a fluicl catalytic cracking unir.
In a diflerenr corner o[ rhe trade,

yrlopedia Brir:rnnica i< lrelping
China's S&l'program lry peddling reference books. Exhibited at an exclnsive book fair in Peking in .|uly 1978,

Garrett, the orde! represented virtu-

ally the enrire Briranni.a rcference
series, including atlases.

A $13.2 million fertilizer

of US expolts of phosphate ferrilizer.
Member companies include W.W.
Grace & Co., International Minerals
and Chemicals Corporation, Agrico,
and American Cyanarnid Company.
Corning Glass Company is providing
the technology for a plant to mantr-
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CHINA LOOKING OUT FOR

tTs owN
According to sources at the DepartmeDt o[ EnerS], the Chinese petro-

leum industry has for the first rime
sent a large group of representatives
to the UN Conference on the Law of

the Sea, in April and Auglst 1978.
The represenratives included Madame
Liu Shu-hsuan, of the Minisrry of
Petroleum Industry, and Chen Tekung of the National Bureau of
Geology.

BERGLAND BRINGS HOME

sets sold

to China by Asahi

Glass Company
(See CBR 5:5, p. 63). The company
hopes to market specialized glass prod-

ucls and glass-making processes to
China directly as uellBOEING DEAL ALMOST THERE
By early December, Boeing was near-

ing the conclusion of months of negotiations on the sale of five wicle-bodied
aircraft to China.

The plane which will probably

be

BONAT{ZA

Wher Secretary of Agriculture Bob
Bergland got back from Peking, according to USDA staffers, he went
straight from Andrews Air Force Base
to his office in the department's sprawling Washington headquarters. and immediately began to digest the notes
and transcripts of one of the most
produ(tive CIrina trips since the signiug of the Shanghai CommuniquC sixand-a-half years ago.
In three days of talk

with

Chinese

sold, Boeing's SP 747, is a version of
lhe standard 747 adapted for flying
loDger distances. It can fly 6,000 miles
nonstop, compared to 5,000 miles for
the conventional 747. The SP, however,

Vice Premier Li Hsien-nien, Iuinister
of Foreign Tratle Li Chiang, and Min-

holding 300 passengers, loses 100 seats
compared to the srandard 747.
The 6ve planes would currently be
valued at $250 million, bur the pri(e
would probably go up by the time

long-range US involvement in China's
agricultural R&D programs, mechanization of agriculture, and commer-

they are delivered in the 1980s.
Boeing has contacted United Technologies to supply its JT9D engines
for the 747s. UT'joined Boeing's sales
eftort lry sending tlrree reams to China
tretween October and December. from
its Power Systems Group, P&!fI Commercial Pro(lucts Division, and \Vire
and Cable Croup,

ister of Agriculture Yang Li-kung, Berg-

land hammered out the outline of
cooperation program that

will

a

mean

cial liv€stock enterprises.
Also arising from the talks was a
verbal commitment from the PRC to
favor the flS as a supplier of Srain for
human and animal consumption.
In reply to a reporter's query in
Washington, Berglarr(l said that it
would depend on "who one reads"
whether or not his trip is regarded as
significint by future historians. Bur it
was clear that the immediaie impact

orr IIS agricultural cxports to China
TIRE PLANT SALE IN THE

Enr

nineteen reference books published by
Britannica's GNIC Mefiiam-Ivebster
Division were sold hy the company in
an order placed on SepremLer 7. About
2,000 copies were sold in all. Accord,
ing to Britannr'ca spokesman Randall

sale has been

made by the New York-based company
Phoschem. The order, arranged by the
trading company, C. Itoh & Co.. spe(ifies the delivery of 60,000 rons of ammonium plrosphate and 90,000 tons of
concentrated superphosphate to China.
I'hoschem is a 9-member export orga'
nization which accounts for 75 percent

facture the glass valves for

Japanese tire cord makers have also

been contacted to ofier bids on the
plant (see International Notes).

OFFING

CIremtex, flniroyal, and cltr Pont
hosled a delegation from tlre China
Chemical Fiber Corporation rhat came
to the I S in early No\emher.lrol,fing
for a plant to make nylon 66 for trac-

would be substantial.

In Peking, Bergland toasted his hosts
with the words, "When trying to ex,
press my feelings abour drese fruitful
few days in Peking, my thoughts turned
naturally to the many fielcls we ob-

served on our way to the Great Wall.
In those 6elcls, a second crop is planted

tor (ires. Estimate(l cost of tlre plant,
which will be locatcd at a site 600
kilometers north of Peking, is $50-

as the first grows to ma{urity. Wrile

100 million.

is planted.

the 6rst crop is harvested, yet a third
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"And so it has been with our meetiugs."
TlTe prirnary areas of flS government
parricipation will be in projects related ro te(hni(al exchangc, in(lrrdinE
exchange of crop production ilrforma-

tion, scientific research teams, and the
oI fIS marketing specialists to

sencling

China under the Cooperator Program
t rSDA s Foteign Agrir ultural Servicc.

oI

addition, the Chinese have asted
USDA to plan for additional teams in
the areas oI agricultural education and
research merhods in food and agti
culture.
At least three parties of scientists will
travel each way in the Program set uP
for 1979. Beyond 1979, aDd tentatively
scheduletl for 1981, the Chinese have
asked to send teams to study agricul'

lnlormalion
Working together with tISDA's O[fice

of CeDlrally Planned Economies,

the Economic Statistics atrd Coopera_
tion Service will send specialist tcams
to thc PRC to discuss methods of crop
rcporting and improvirrg exchange of
agricultural statistics between the two
countties.

Agronomy to host a series of technical
training texms in 1979-198(l on re-

mote sensinB aDd its applications to
foo(l aird agricuhure, soil survey and
testing, and computer technology.
According to a spokesman for the

Science, Education, and Research
Omce, the groups of technical trainees,
ranging in size from l0 to 30 persons,

prodrrction ancl use of merlicinal herbs
in China, a fr.rrther teanr to study ani_
mal health and production, and a team
to study Chinese techni<;ues of pasture
and rangeland management. Five more
areas for exchange were suggested be_

table processing and canning industry.

1979:

horticulture ar(l fruit prodtrction; soil
atr(l water management; [orestry and
reforestation technir;ues; mttl(iple croP_
ping slslemsi attd hrrm,rrt ttrrtritiotr.

Cooperalor Program
The Foreign Market DeveloPment
Cooperator Program, a joint

program

between USDA and private industry,
has been activated for China. Designed
to stimulate trade, the CooPerator Pro_
grail was sct up rrncler I'L 480 to
provide government assistance for tech"
nical exchange progmnrs organized by

private trade associations. The Program's main thrust is towards feed and

will visit US go!errrnent tacilities. pri\,atr rele.lr(ll ir)\titlrlr^, 3tr(l uni!erri_
ties. Other government agencies will
join forces with USDA, including the

livestock production.
The 6rst coopemtor team will leave
for China in February or March 1979,
according to a USDA spokesman. Six

Soil Conservation Service, to introduce
soil survey methods and networks employed by the service, and NASA to

trade associations have already been
chosen to go, including the American
Seetl Trade Association, the American

denronstrate satellite te(llniques lor
assessment of land resources.
Reciprocal visits by ugrirultural scientists are being planned by a private
organization with close links to USDA,
the International Science and Education Council. Co-chaired by Assistattt
Secretxry of Agricultrrre Dale Hatllaway anrl Dean Elmer Keil o[ the University of Oklahonra, lhe coun(il will

Soybean Association,

the

Renderers Association,

the IJS

provide the nrechattisnr for scle(tiIl8
the part i(i p:r l irl.i srlrolars antl institutions on the US side.
Between May and Septenrber 1979,
teams of five to seven senior tesearclters
will be exchanged in the areas of plant
germ plasm, biological pest control,
and aninral health aDd production. In
44

Trade Council will ofier its assist'

in the production, processinS, and
distribution of improved seeds. The
Seed Trade Council, working with the
China National Seed Corporation, hai

yond these for realization after
Exchange ol Sci.ntilic and
Technical Teams
The broad agencla for technical exchanges has already been worked out
through 198t. At USDA, the Office of
Science, Education, and Research will
coordinate with the Chinese Society of

Seed

ance

in the US and pas'
ture and rangeland management.
The US side has indiratetl tlrat it
wotrld like to send teams after the 6rst
year of exchanges to investigate dre
tural engineering

Exchange ot Crop Production

including one by the US Feed Grain
Council to set up a feed Processing
plant in China. China lacks the computer technology for feed process con'
trol, part of the outfitting of modern
feed plants in the US. The American

Grain Council, aDd the

National
Feed

Western

Wheat Association.

The asso(iations llave been selected
on guidelines supplied by the
Chinese about their marketing aDd
import needs. China is inleresle(l in

already begun discussions on US
exports to China as well.

A

seventh association

vege-

A One-Sidod Exchange or a
Two-Way Strgot?
With China suddenly swePt away
with enthusiasm {or "cooperation"
with \{estern countries, some western_
ers are asking what Peking has to ofier

them.

In an interview $ith t\e WalL Stteet
Journal in Hong Kong, Dr. RuPert
Cutler, who accompanied Bergland as
clrief €rnissary of the Office of Science,

Education, and Research, said that "in
the area of science and technology, it's

a rather one-sided situation; the concept of exchange is a difficult one to
implement." But, he added, agricultural science provides an example of
significant PRC research contributions
which dre US is eager to absorb.
In the 6eld oI plant germ plasm, or

seed collection, US scientists have
asked to do field research in China on
seeds of such major US crops
as sorghum, millet, and soybean. Because the US varieties were based on
iruported seeds, resistance to discase,
pests, and rlrought is lower than that oI
seed varieties based on native seeds.
Scientists are hopeful that seed ex'
change will lead to the develoPmcnt
of stronger strains.
Seed exchange has already begun
wirh the presentation of 71 kinds of

original

to the Chinese by the Bergland
party. In return, the Chinese gave the
t JS sitle 85 types of gtain and vegetable

seeds

setting rp bakeries, for instance, to
reduce the long $orkiDg hours of dre

seeds.

supply technicians and blueprints for
a rnodcl bekery and b;rking sthool in
Clrina. arrrl lrost Chitrese tr:rinces in
the US for study at the Alnerican lnstitute of Baking.
Oher proposals arc being brougltt,

Probably

be selected to repres€nt the LIS

based

Chinese housewife. The lveslern
Wheat Association could potentially

will

seed

In biological pest control, the CIlinese have developed tecllniques to
control aphids on snrall grairts and
pink lxrllworlns oIr cotton. (lS lirrmers
and aglicultural scientists arc highly
intcrested in both metlroJs. fhe scicrtists also plan to scrcen indigenous
Chinese viruses for possible rrse in pest
control.

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Measures taken by rhe US rhat may
be helpful to China include techniques
Ior sterilizing male screwworms, which

have been lirtually eliminated as a
problem lor Iarmers in the southern
us.
In animal husbandry, rhe US side
will gain information and semen samples

of China's prolific swine

popula-

tion. While Us-bred hogs havc a faster

rate of gain t-han Chinese ones, Chi
nese pigs produce larger litrers per
sow. Joint research,

it

is thought, could

produce a larter and more fe(und pig

to the benefit of both sides.
Exchange of crop information will

it possible for both parties to
accurately forecast markers anrl strpply
make

positions year

by year. According

ro

Assistant Secretary of Agricultlre Dale

Hathaway,
agreed rhat

the Chinese "generally
ir would be highly desir,

able, both for thiir own inrernal planning purposes and for everyone in the
world, to have a better knowledge of

their crop producrion."
MARKET PROSPECTS FOR US
AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
In the long run, China may be less
inrererrcd in American gririn thin in
(he ways the US has of making it grow.
In Peking on Noverrrber 8, Berglrnd
told assembled memlxrs of the press,
"Chinese inrere$ in Ameri(an agricll!

tural tecllnology an(l e(luipment is

ex-

tensive . . . They desire not only what
is now available in the rnarkctplace.
'Ihey plan, eventually, to manufacture
and produce nruch of thc equipnrent
ahd many of the products in China.,'
Reqrresring Berglanrl ro (ontacr pri-

!alc nritlufa(trtrers on thcir

l)ch:llf.

the Chinese presenled him wirh a list

that incllded agriculr ural nrit(ltincry,
sced processinB, pestici(les, feed pro(essing and use. food prorersing (in.
clurling canning [acrorics, bakeries, an(l

fruit an(l vegerable processing l)lanrs),
agricultural plastics, and irrigation
technology.

Through the Cooperator Progranr
and other liaisons with privarc industry, IISDA is currentlv dclilering ntore
highly specified infomrarion on rlre
PRC'S requirements

to the

private

se(lor,

Pesllcides: A Presslng Neod

lvlrilc the Chinese arc corrrinuing to
stride ahead in the ficl(l of hiological
Pest (ontrol, (hey arc aDxious to absorb l'S te<lrrrolog'- for rlterrri<,rl 1,r'rri.
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cides. Bergland reported that one of

the arcas in which his Clrinese

hosts

displayed most curiosiry was io the use
pesticides in large-rale commercial
farming. Nlost of the pesricirles cur-

of

rently manufactured in China are
based on salts of mer(ury, copper, and
arsenic, or f)DT, chemicals with harmful eflects on animals and humans as
well as plant parasites. A barrage of
questions mer Bergland on tlle subjec(
o[ the regisrration of pesricides by rhe
US Environmental Protecion,{gency.
China is known to be shopping for
herbicides. pesticides, fungicides, and
plant growrh regulalors. wirh particu.
lar entplrasis on applications to cotton,
rice, wheat, soybeans, sorghum, corn,
and fruit trees.
Herl>icides, especially for rice, cotton, corn, and soybeans, are considercd
the most pressing arca of all, according
to PRC rrade omcials.
Adding to rhe over 93 million worth
of fungicides, pesricides and herbicides
sold to China by US companies as of
September I978, FMC Corporation in
mid-November closed a substanrirl
deal for sale of its exclusive insecticirle
Furadan, a chemical {ith a wide spectrum of pest conlrol and particular
emcacy rgninst ricc pests-

PRIVATE SECTOR HOLDING ITS
OWN IN FARM EXCHANGES
Ler<ling rrP ro thc Bergland rrip,
privalc se(ror missions to China, ilt.

cluding tl{o tongrcssional delegatiors
rel,Ic\eDrirrg (.,rr\Iirlr(rrt irrt(.rc\t\ itl
the agrit trlturc inrlusrry. investigatcd

fttttlr<,r :rrc:rr oI crrlr,rrrge with (:llit)a.

o Traveling ro (;hina in Augusr, a
delcgation fronr the Anrerican Farnr
Brrrearr l.i.rk,rarion irrrircd Chirra ro
send young lrrrners to lltc US to lcirrn
advancerl agriculturrl teahniques !n<ltr irr prograrl. cosponsored by rltc

state of (lalifornia, callcd Intcrnarion:rl

for Educarion.
. A (lclcgrrioIl fronr rhe Clrlilorrri
State lioar(l of Food and,\gritulture
Ied by Lioncl Stcinbcrg, presi(le t of
Farnrers' Associariorr

Darirl lrecrlrrrarr tt (i(,., \'i\ite(l (:hiu:r
froln Seprcmbcr 12 ro 29. 'Ihe boar<l
has isstrerl r rcturn inlil:rtion to [,R(;
Vice N{inistcr of ,lgri(ulrure Ho Kang,
who visitcd California in earlv Scpton-

(MIATCO), which hosted a delegarion
of vice minisrerial rank from the PRC
last summer (r€e CBR 5:5, pp.30-t2),
took with them Foreigr Agricultural
Service official Ed Nichols, in what
may be remembered as an initial venture in USDA-private sector cooperation . Led by Rep. .|ohn Slact (D-West
Virginia), a delegation from rhe Srate,
Justice, Commerce, and Judiciary Subcommittee of the House Approptia-

tions Committee visited China lrom
November I6-25 to disrus UgChina
agricultural trade and relared matter3

. The Co[on

Subcomnirree of rhe
House .{griculture Committee, led by
Rep. David R. Bowen (D-Ntksissippi),
visire(l China to invesrigare prospecrs

for continued cotton

'fwo PRC

!o Clrina.
will artend
papers ar the l6rh Ansales

represenratives

anrl present

Dual Inrernational Stockmen's School,
organired by Agrisenice$ !'orrndarion,
a rrorrpro6t edlt(ational forrrrdation
based

in Clovis, California, from Janu-

ary 8 to

ll,

1979.

DOE TRIES HARDER
Handling diffi.uh caures, like

assem-

bling an energy agency out of divergent components of rhe Washingron
bureaucracy, seems to be James Schlesinger's forte. And the task which rhe
US Secretar,v of Energy set out to accomplish in lare Orrober-persrrading
I'eking to accept US help for its energy
resources development program-was

anothcr gamble against high odds.

The fasl.growing list of Clrin:r's inlernational energy partners already
includes France, West Cermany, and
.Japan, among lvestern counlries, and

Rumania and Yugoslavia in Eastcrn
Europe. Sweden ntay soon join the
party. Since Seprember 1978, agreements have been signe<i for cooperalion iD development o[ (lhina's re,
solrr(es with each oI thesc rountries,
and .ooperation wirh .Jal)an expanded
Continuous mlnet

rold to PRC by

Joy.

7r-

ber with a <lelcgation lronr the Chinesc

Society

of Agrononty, to pitv anolhcr

visit exclusilcly lo Oalifornia o l)eparr

ing Scptenrber li), thc return delcgation from rhc IIicl-.\nrerica Interrrational ARri(ulrural I'rarle (iountil
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know'how, is considered most aPPrc
priate for the sites under coDsidera!ion.
China is als<r seeking modern emcient

6

existing
underground coal mines. Cost of tlre

sett3, has already siSned a contract for
a high energy acceletator and a second

$3-5 billion.

.

machinery

ro uPsrade its

coal mininB projccts is estimated al

t l,

-,

In

rt r. ittt

PnC oll lo U8

o Hydropower:

rlll

go.

to cover oot only oil but hydropower,
coal, and nonferrous metals Proje(ts.
The US role worted out bY Schleringer includes many of the areas already staked out by olller (ounlries.
Schlesinger himself describes the ar-

rangement' with the

Chincse as a
"possible menu for collaboration," not
a precis€ formula.
Nevertheless. in a serics of talks with
PRC cnergy and planning ollicials cul-

in a

two-hour seision with
Chair ran Hua Kuo.feng oll N_ovem_
ber 4, Schlesinger rereived asttrances
that tls input, both from the governmental and Private seclors, woulcl be

minating

substantial.

Details of a list of five ma.ior areas
[or cooperation wcre worked out by a
lechnicll team headcd by.fohn Deutsch,

Perhaps the most am'

bitious of all projects discussed is a
plan to build a rlam acros the Yangue River gor8es with an ultimate ca'
pacity of 25,000 to 30,000 megawatts;

S(hle-

of tlollars," accorrling to I)crrtsch'
(luote(l in an interview witll the ,qn_
trgy l)aily. \\'hile trS [.rarrks are fishing
nrcans ro bypass lhe rcgulatory
tangle arising from thc pasl history o[
lls.ChiDa relations. thc f,uroPcall and
Iapanese (ompetition is tltrowing loan
offers at China lhi.k an(l [asl. So far'
(hc (lhincse hare giren no hinl that
they would entertain inlcstnlcrlt loans

for

from the

llS to stlpPort (osts o[

any

of the projects ulder tlistrrrsion.
'I-hc main poinls oI llle ngreement
includ(i
. Coalr China wattts llS ltelp for the
clcvelopment oI two 20-million ton
pe, year sutface conl nrines lls lr(:h'
nology. as opposed to Ettropcan style
46

needed.

. C,oal

degasifi(ation technology

on a second
maior hydropower Project on the l'ellow River. wherc the Chinese arc
having diffictrlties with sile in\estiSaDiscrrssions were held

tion work and foundalion design. The
Army Corps of Engineers or the Bureau
oI Reclamation may be taPPed.
Other PRC ltydro priorities inclrrdc
mine-mouth electricity, and backbone
grid transmission system Schlesinger
was also asked for tIS helP in lraining
PRC expens in planning. design, and
constrtrclion

oI

hydroelectric power

plantr an(l high-voltage

transmission

syrtems.

Renewable cnergy: The PRC exprersed rtron8 interest iD all IIS rcnewable encrgy programs and detailed

ol

solar,

bio_

nrass, geothermal. and ocean energy.
o ()il and gas: Discussions centered on
resource appraisal methods and en'
hance(l oil and 8as technologies. Thc
tlS Geological Suney was identified
as the appropriate a8ency lo carry out
acrual consrrlting, while DOE's role in
thc area mry be confined to exchan8e
of new research.
'I'he C:hinesc cncouraged conlintlcd

discrrssions with llS oil comPanies on
their possiblc parliciPalion in Chinese
oil exploratiorr and devcloPment.
o HiRh encrgy phy'iits, nuclear physirs,

is

wanted.

. Pollurion control

technology and

Holght6nod Tochnlcal Exch!ngg.

informalioD exchanges

hc projects covered iD llle

for new coal

Japan's assistance has also been solici_
red on this proiect.

other parts of China, Following futther
(liMussion in Washington, the list $as
augmenled by 6ve additional topics.

singcr talks are eDormotls atl(l wotlkl
cost lrillions and hillions alxl billions

Computer modeling

mines is being sought bY the PRC.
a tlnderSround mine transPor! studies
arc needed,
a Sludies on the environmental eflects
of energy resource develoPment are

equipment is needed.

.

,{anu lor Cooporlllon:
A Bllllon Dollar Banquel

contract maY be fortltcoming.)

by comparison, China's present gcnerat'
ing capacity is about 43,000 megawatls.

o[ DOE's Office ot Energy
Reeearch, while Schlesingcr toured

(lirector

'I

shoPPing

machinery nraking.

----1
ntfinary

addition, the PRC is

lor coal prcparation plants and part'
ners for joint reDture projects in mine

'a,l

of the Schlesinger triP, one US
company, High Voltage Engineering
Corporation of Burlington, lta55achu'
wake

Fotot6on
'l'he first step to\rard realizing

most

o[ these pro.jects will l)e thc exchange
of tcchnical delegaliorrs. In the course
of 1979, at lealr l6 lechnical dele8ations will .ome to tlte IlS from the
l'RC, and tlS indtrstry and Sovernment
will visit Ohina. probably
early in 1979. in each <,f lhe major

delegations

areas discussed.

A tenta!ive timetable for delegations
in coal technology. hydropower, renew'
al)le energy, petroleum rcsorrrce assess_
mcnt and developmenl, and high energy physics has already lxcn set up.
. ",{s eoon as possible," lhe Chines€
want to send a (oal chcmistry and coal
techrrology clelegation ro the trs to
clevelop appropriate organizations and
reach specific agreements in areas of
murual interest. ln rcturn, a [lS coal
iodustry clelegation (in a(lditioll to the
onc already planned for lhc spring of
1979 by the National Ooal Arsociation)
\aill virit the l'RC, probably early next
year, to look at specific sites wltere co'

operation nraY be erracted.

. l'RC lrydroPower omcials will male
''ir scries of visits lo meet witll llS
government agencies inclrrding the De_
partment o[ Energy, lhe ArmY CorPs
of Engineers, the DePirlment of lhe
lnterior, an(l the Btrreatl o[ Reclama_
tion.

a+
sistarrcc war rlirctrssetl in the desigrl,
tes!ing. and fabrication oI the PRC's

. A I'RC fa.t.frnding mission and sevcral techni(al groups will come lo the

Proposed 50 giga (trillion) electron'
volt high cnergy particle accelerator.
Chin:r will l)e in ihe market for

rcnewable energy rech ttologY.

ln(l

magneti( ftrsion: PossiLle

['S

specialirerl basic rcsearch instrumeDts.
They are irrleresled in olrtaining.
among orlrer things, a Tokamak reaa'
tor antl a healy ion (lclotrotr. (ln lllc

trs in early
.

1979

lo

invesligale

lls

of tlS and I'RC oil and
will take Placc.
. ln high energy phyrics, increased
Exclranges

gas experts

technical exchange will (leveloP l)otlr
on the privi!e and govcrnmental lerels.
.loint tlS and PRC comnrittee will be
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formed

to implement the

expanded

CooPeration,

atmospheric fluidized bed combusrors
are in wide use.

remotely sensed satellite and aircraft
photos of land resources worldwide.

Gcttlng to be No. 'l

USGS: A SEPARATE AGREEIIENT

The Chinese are hopeful of obtaining
EROS assisrance in evaluating LAND-

lvhile Schlesinger has drfenrled the
lccllnical formulation of tlte proposed
areas

of cooperarion, rlte fa(t

remains

lhat, like o(her Sino"tlS arrangemenrs,
none of the documenls werc signed.
Carrying out the proposals will depend
on the good will of both si<les-and
the strength or lack of strengrh of
initiatires (arried our by rhe iompcri
lion.
Schlesinger characrerized the ac.ords
anticipatecl," Ar dre same tinre, lle acknowl.

as '(oncrerely more tllan we
eclged

that the s(ope of rhc

proposals

had more to (lo with wltit Chin:r
needs and plans to import than wh{r
will end up being supplied by the US.
"l would not expeat the aggregare
of rhes€ things to take place," Schlesing€r commented in lreling, near the
end of lris rrip. "tln(loul)ledly, the
Chinese will be selective .
T'he extent to which rhe Chinese dcsire to go
ahead, the extent to which in some
areas there will be a response by organi2a(ions in the West, is as vet undelermined. f Inquestionably. the resource
requircmenrs for the el[ire list worrld
be very substantial and rhat represents
an impediment."
The governmenr sirle is btr<lgetarily
constrained fronr moving ahead aggressively with the proposals. Most observers concur that it is the private sector
which will have the responsibiliry for
realizing the more embitious aspects of
the scheme, and that only "some of
the elements of the list ririll undoubt-

edly go forward." in Secrerary

Sches

in8er's words.

Lolmlng ,rom Chlna ln Enorgy
While dle focus of rlre Schlesinger
tal[! was on transfer of llS tecltnoloty
Io China, some time was sl)ent on ex,
change in the other direclion. parricularly in the area of renewable energy.
Direcror

of

Energy Research lohn

Deutsch told the (;hinese rhirt the US
was interesred in Chinese achier,ements

irr the <levelopmenr of oil

5l)ale,

il

atmospheric fltridized berl operariotls,

and in the use of biomass. which rhe
Cltinese convert to mcthalc in nrilliorrs
oI small biogas gerrerators (\ee (;rft
5.2, p. 38). Shale oil, an alrerDarire
cnergy source in which IlS enr'ironmcntllisrr are highly interestcd, h;rs been
produccd

in China

sirrce

l9.ll, ird
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ON ENEBGY

In early Novemhcr, the tlS

Ceologi.
cal Survey rcacherl an agreemen( on a

tl)ree-tiere(l cooperation program with

the I)RC in meerings with a

Clrinese

delegation from thc PRCs Scien(ific
Research Instirute of Petroleum f,xploration an<l Development (SRIPED).
'Ihc program will involle the s€nding of a LISGS team ro China in eirly
1979 for exploratory discussions, the
enactmen! of a joint research program

in oil

exploration and devclopment,

ancl the exchange of laboratory !echnicians over thc term of rhe progrnm

to facilitate comrnunications.
A number of projecrs are being dis-

cusred for joinr development. -I hc most

of thes€ center on reccntly
discovered oilfields in Clrina'r far \\,est
and Southwest. t)SGS will provirle
ground surveys for the two ficlds. One
of them, in Clranghai Province, is more
thaD 200.000 square kilometers irr total
important

area.

Exxon CorJroration has been asked
to provide detailed assessments of the
massive onshorc sites.

The agteement clps more than a
of intensive exchanges between

SAT photos oI their oil"bea ng regions. EROS-the Earth Resources
Obtervation Program-provides training courses. workshops, and consulting
in evaluation and data processing oI
remotely sensed imagu.
Discovery of China's two new oilfields was announced in early Octob€r.

In a

dispatch &om Urumchi in Sinkiang, Kyodo News Service reported
that the new wells were "glrshing out
an ideal type of lighr oil." Work ar
the field in Chinghai Province's Tsaidam Basin is still in the exploratory
stage. During rhe (ourse of rhe trip,
SRIPED Director Slren Li-sheng die
closed that preliminary exploration

rlata from a thir(l onshore site in
southern China, in the area of rhe

Kweichow Province-Kwangsi Chuang
Autonomous Region border, showed
oil deposits similar to low permeabiliry
formations found in western Texas.
Carbonate areas with oil potenrial in

Kiangsi, Rwangtung. and Yunnan
were also dis.ussed by the delegation.

US help, both from the USGS and
the.ommercial scrtor, is being sought

for the development of all three.

year

USCS and the China Petrolum Corporation (SRIPED is the corporarion's

leading thinktank).
Since July, top officials of the GeoloSical Survey have traveled ro China

twice to secure details of the arrangement. Dr. William H. Menard. f)ircctor of USCS, arrompanied Frank Press
of the White flouse Office of Science
and TechDology, initiaring dis.ussions
on a ministerial level. He was lollowed
in November by a technical team with
the Secretary of Energy's mission.
Chinese represerrtatives, including
Vice lllinister of Petroleum Yen Tuoshih, hare visite(l tISGS facilities scven
times in the last few years.
China is chiefly interested in USGS
research on sedimeDtary basinr, hydraulic fracrions, and remote sensing,
fields in which USGS has established
an international reputation.
Among the star atthctions of thc recent SRIPED trip, a deleBarion which
was invited and eroned by the Na-

tional Council for USChina Tracle,
was the Ceological Surley's EROS
Data Center in Sioux Falls, Sourh Dakota, where research is carried out on

Commsrclal

Spln{lr!

Irom

USGS Trlks

Exxon, which has already

been

tapped by the Chinese ro begin talks
on joint rescarch, clearly has an inside
traak on the race for consulting and
service contracts. Exxon's technology
lor study of s€(limentary balins, for
marhemarical models. and oilficld formation is among the lxsr in rhe world.
In the contracts currently under negotiation, Exxon -ould provi<ie detailed

work in areas su,r,eyed hy USGS.
The China I'etroleunr Corporarion
is also holding ta is wirh Phillips for

remole sensing, I\lobil

for resenoir
permeability studies, Union Oil for oil

6eld developmenr injecrion systems,
and Texaco lor logging ard (lrilling
systems.

No major sales rerulted from the
sRII'fD rrip l)ur commercial in(luirie\
were made on a wide range of labora-

tory testing equipmcnt. The big item
the delegation carne to talk about was

ln lBll

3031 contPrrtcr

lor lto(e\sing

the vast amounr o[ daia arising from
China's efiorr to lo(ate new Tachings,
oilfields capable of producing 20 mil47

ye.1rly. China
currently has over r00 geoPh.rsical sur'
vey teams conducting on. and offshore
rescarch at sites around the country.

as non-commercial in orientation, but
included representatives of US Steel,
Alcoa. Climax l\{olybdenum, and Ford

IBM has already gaine<l export approval for export of the 3031 to China,
but no contract had been signed as of
early December. The IBM 3031 is the

from

Iion tons or mote of oil

same model as was sold to the Bank of

China for data processing (ontrol in
BOC branch banks in Hong Kong
(CBR 5:1, p.44\.
The delegation was also interested
in rore analysis equipment and services
provided by Core Laboratorics, Inc., of
Dallas, Texas, and in remote sensing

equipment from Phillips Petroleum.
Core Labs was asked to subrnit bids on
l7 difierent types of equipment, and
other companies were asked to supply
inforrnation on an EDAX auloscanner,
a rock-evaluation gas chromatography
unit, a spindrop tensionometer, and
the mylar base used in mapmaking.
The nrission visitcrl Frante before
arriving in the US and clenrly had

comparative shopping

irt mind.

Some

companies found this a minor irritant
to the talks, where there was a tech-

nology overlap with French models
the 8toup had seen. 'I'he French are

currently staging a major promotional
efiort in oilfield technologies and
equipment via a multiconrpany exhi-

bition in Peking.
BUREAU OF MINES: WAITING,
WAITING

While

LISGS forges ahead,

its

sister

within the Depnnment of the
Inlerior is patienrly waitirrg lor its

agency

chance to form technical links with the
PRC.
Three representatives o[ I]OM tra-

veled with Energy Secrctary James
Schlesinger's gr:oup to China to ofier
proposals for cooperation in nretallurgical extracrion processes, secondary
recycling of materials, and cnvironment-related mining tcchnology. According to a bureau spokesmxn, the
China Society of l\letals is kno$n to
be interesred in research going on at
BOI\t in iron ore l)eneficiation proccsses. So far, though not throlrgh lack
of trying, nothing has materialized.
The private sector is taking a nrore

on November 8, a l0-man delegatiorr from the
Society of luining Engineers left for

Motor Company as well as researchers

MIT and the Rensselaer

PolY-

re(hnic Institute.

The Sroup visited technical institutes incltrtlirrg tlre Institute of )\Ietnl'
lurgical Research and the Institute ol
trIining and Ntetallurgy of the Chinese
Academy of Sciences.
On the agenda for joint discussions
were the slatus of metallurgictl re'

in the US and the PRC, metallurgical education in China iIr thc

search

universities and in industry-related
technical colleges, and the transfer
pro(css of s(icnce lo technology in
China.

US ARiIY CORPS: ENGINEERING
KNOW.HOW FOR CHINA?

If it .an be cleared with the

US

Government, the US ArmY CorPs of
Endnee$ is ready to roll up its sleeves

aDd dive into projects to

develoP

China's inland waterways.
A Corps cililirrr consultant adtlressctl
a conferencc in Pcking on Cllinir's in'
land waterways in mid'October. An'
olher Corps representative traveled to
China with Secretary Schlesinger to
follow up proposals for Corps partici'
parion in the construction of a 25'000
MW dam and power plant acros the
Yangtze River gorge. During the visil
of White House science policy chief
Frank Prcss to China in July, an invitation was delivered to lhe CorPs to
send an ofrcial delegation to dis(uss
navigation and harbor projects.
So far, the Army Corps is inhibited

from official particiPation in

Chinese

projects bccause the PRC is not (l;r\si'
fred a "friendly country," in the State

Department lexicon.
Normalization is not a prerequisile

to win "friendly country" status. But
the State Department is nervous abou(

rhe puhlic impact and policy inrplira'
tions of makirrg the recommendation

to change th€ PRC'S designation while
diplomatic relations are still in the
furure.

Meantime, the Corps is educating
the Chinese about its resources and
capabilities. Rated among the foremost
in the world on water re'
sources develoPment, the CorPs cur'

system, amonB othe6, throuSh

tem of locks, damr, and

a sF'

dredging

oPerations.

Later in October, a chincse gtouP
in the US undet ausPices of
the Ameri(an Society of Civil Engi-

arrived

neers and Dravo Corporation. a majot

contractor for the Army CorPs, to
take a closer look at the Misisippi

River and the

inr

cate system

of

re-

search sta(ions and water control proj_
ects rhat keeps
the year.

it navigable 365 days of

The group, led by a vice ministet of
the Chinese Ministry of Communications, Kuo Tsierr, came to investigate
posible US private sector iovolvement
improvemetrt of China's river
rraffic and harbor sYstems. Dravo is
represented bY the mammoth Danish
trading firm, East Asiatic Co., whiclt

in the

on September Il signed a (onsulting
,rg,ecmenr *ith (llrirta to modernizc
harbor installationr in Tientsin (Hsin'
kang) and Shanghai East Asiatic wilt
seek at least sorne assistance from its
clienls to carry out asPects o[ the contract which lie outside the hcad omce's
capabilities.

The private s€ctor was uPstaged,
by the Army CorPs in the
lat*t round o[ technical exchange.
Out of 54 days in the tls, the Chinese

however,

group, officially sponsor€d by the PRC
Society of Civil Engineering, a non'
govelnmental organization, sPent 26 of
them viewing sites udder the CorPs'
mandate.

Highlights oI the trip includedr

. A visit to the Coastal Engineering
Researdt Center at Fort Relvoir iusl
outside of \\'ashington, DC, one of five
Corps research cente* around the
country that carries out R&D affecting
coastal engineering
. The Tennessee Tom Bigby Project,
where a sy\tenl o[ lotks an<l dams is

being built to linl. the
River $ith the

Tennessee

)\tississippi, giving the

states through which

the

Tennessee

Gtllf
The Tennessee Valley Authoriry in

flows attotlrer access to the

.

Knoxville,:fennessee, for a look at
flood control and Power generation
projects

. The National River Acadenty in
Helena, Artansas, where the CorPs
trains river navigation pilots

aggressive stance, hor/rever.

authorities

China at the invitation of the Chincsc

rently has projects in ll countries,
inclutling Satrtli .{rabia. In lhe t'S, thc

Ministry of l\{etallurgy. A technical

Corps engineers and maintains the en'

. The Waterways Experiment Slalion
in Victsburg, 1\lississippi, where test

tire channel of the Mississippi River

simulations are run on river and har_

exchange mission, the Broup was billed

48

o The hurricane and flood Protection
project :ll Ilouslon /(;alreston Por(
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bor projects through a

sophisticated

nrodcl system

a Container facilities at Baton Rouge
and rhe Avondale Shipyard in New
Orleans

. A mat link plant whi(h

manufac-

tures concrctc mats for flood control
and channel stabilization along rhe
lower rcachcs of the Nlississippi.

The l&man team also spent a

day

in

Pittsburgh reviewing power plants,
locking operations, and danr sircs of
(he Ohio River, the main stem of rhe
inland water system which fectls into
thc l\lississilrPi. Dtrring irs sray in l,ittsburgh, the group was shepherded by

Dravo, spending

a day oI

technical

seminars on the regularion, mnnllgemcnt, and operation of dre Ohio River
at Dravo headquarters.

NATIONAL SCIENCE
FOUNDATION: AND THEN THE
DELUGE

By the errtl

of

Janrrary. alrcur 200

strrrlcrrts from rlre PR(: rl,ill bc errrollcd

at Americall rrniversitics from I].rkeley
to Hanartl. By ncxr Scprenrhcr, tlre
number may ri5e to 700, and rhe US

will have 60 rtudenrs and

sclrolars

working at Chinese universities, institutes, and rcs€arch sites.

And

rhese

are only the number

agreed upoll bctween rhc two gorcrllmcrrs. In urklirion. munl rrnilersiries

an(l te(lrni(il rollcge'

uill

he

nr;rli.irrg

their own arrangemcnts, accrrlirrg to
the National Scietrce Foundation.

'l Ire fornral cxc[:angc agreerncnr Lc.
tllc Nrtion:rl Sr ir.rr e Forrrrrl:rriorr

t\^(.cD

arul thc PRC s S(icnrilic ind 'l cchnic;rl

Assor iation (Sl'.{PR(f) was rcarhc<l
ovcr the w.ceken(l o[ ()crober !(] 2ll
drrring the lisir of a high-rankirrg (ihi.

sc cducntion:rl nrissioD.

D(

llcrded by (Jhou Pei.yu.rn.

acring

preii(lcnt oI S'L\l,RO an<l presirlenr oI
I'ekitrg t'rrircrsiry. rlr. I t-nran (lclc,<ltioll \isi(c(l I4 rrniversirirs across lltc
US. inclrrtling rorne where PR(; srrrdcnts are alrc;r<lv in re\i(lencc.

'llr.

ho hlrre arrirctl xr
far are, for lllc moit I);ln, serrior rese:rr<lrers conring to tltc Irli for srints

of

stu(lenr5

arlr'anced

r,r

uork uirh

aoilergucs

$hom lhey hale tllus far lno$n only

by their bylines in rhc

prolcssional

jorrrnals. Itrxlcrgrarlrrarc rtLrdenrs u.ill
coDrinue

to be in the nriDoriti-, uilll

active profe:iskDals nrakilg np 80 peror morc, at leas( into 1980, ac-

ceDt

cortling to NSF.
'l he first grotrp of cxcharrge srrrdenrs
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to arrive ranges in age from 36 to 44,
The party of six is made up of rescarch personnel fronr lhe Chinese
Academy of Sciences and is being hosred
by Statrfortl IIniversiry. The members

went straight inro English-language refresher corrnes belore signing up for
courses

irr rariorrs

scicnces arrrl engi-

ncering dcpartments.
'I'wo mathemali(ians lrom the PRC

arriled :rt Bcrkeley about thc same
time to colduct rescarch in tlle l\lathematics Department lor orrc to two

Lt rctrrrn. Berkcley's I,rofessor
(lher \ras inr,ired to ac(ept a chair at Peking Univenity as
lears.

Shiing,slren

I)irringuirherl Pro[es,,or o[ ]\larhcmaticr.
l'rofessor Chern accepred the honor
an<l will tlivide his timc betwccn Pe-

king l'rrirersity enrl Rcrkelcy lregin
ning in 1979.
Not all (he Chinese coming to
the US will be senior professionals.
On the other side of rhe balance
sheet is the 22-ycarold (oe(l who has
entolled at vt'ellesley College, Hrrang
Hai-nai, who has raken thc I:nglishsounding rrame o[ Roni Wang and

to rtudy the arts, not sciences.
The PRC students will nor be shel-

wants

terc(l from rrniversity li[e, conla(t vith
,\nrericals, r)r -I'aiwanese, by mrrtual
aSraemeDt
lors.

of [lS ard

Tlre Nutional

(]hincse educa-

Scicnce Forrnrlatiorr

tler,eloped the fornr

of the

exchange

program hut will not be responsible
for carrying tlre program out. No governme t agency has yct been officially
tlesignated ro han(lle the Chinese stu(lents coming to the llS, altltorgh lhe
lnternational Communications Agency
(lOA) is coorclinating u'ith the Chinese

llirtistry oI f.<lucatir)n on visa rcsl)onses
nnd related rratters. lr tlre me:r, ime,
rlrc l!RC is m.rkirg ((rr.rcr wirh uni.
versities directly, both for the olficial
program ar)(l ,rurncrous unofli(irl exchanges.

Sislerhood is Baaulllul
I he

l'R(j

is

serliirrg rcfugc irr "sirtcr

rcli,lionshil)\" with IrS an(l .Jal)ancsc
trrrit'ersitic\ i,r lieu oI ruorc srrlrrlrntial
irrstitutirrrr:rl arrarrgcnrcrrts- llcrlieley
h;$ becrxlc irmliar(l witlr (;lriDgllua
.rrr,l ll,kirrg rrrrircrsitics in tlrc fir't
!rr(h trritng(fir( n(, ar(l Sl:rnfor(1. I'rinac-

totr. tl)e ['ri!r'rsitt of \ti<higaIr.

lllc

l\lass:r(lrusrtts

I

Ilsl ir

arrtl

ute o['I-c(ll-

llologv irrc nrcntioDc(l as likcly r:rnrli(l:rlcs to l)e({)me si\rcrs \\'ith or}rel
(ilr inese

rrrr

ilcrsities.

Chinese arrrhorities hope

to

estab-

lislr rel:rtiorrs between [oreign rrrrirersities all(l a roster iI rlte PRC iI|(lu(ling
Peking, Tsinglrua, and Chung Shan
univcrsit ies.

The rlcvice is l:eing userl mainly to
place Chinese students and scholars
abroad, wirh little exchange in thc
other direction, says NSF Division of
International l'rograms spokesman Dr.
Bodo Birrlo(l)a. St:rrrford's sister pact i\
basically an agrccmetlt to take six Chinese sludcnls. For the time bcing,
the nllmher oI strrrlcntr goinB lo Chirr:r

rlill

be small, at thc most 60 by

teml)er

Sep-

1979.

Firsl US Studenls to Chlna Selected
Orr Novcnrber 28, the selcction procwar complete{l lor the first party o[
combine(l (rainecs xnd resear.hers to
(ihina.
Smaller than lhe number o[ Chincse
strrtlcnrs coming ro the l'S hy a ratio
o[ I5 ro oDe, thc t'S group will include a political scientist, two anthropologirtr, a sociologist, e geophysicist
arrd e gc,rchemist, an arr historian,
several historians and a Chinese language ;lD(l Iiteratlrre maior.
The Committee lor Scholarly Communicatiotrs !,rith the PRC (CSCPRC),
a .joint committec of rhe Narional
ess

Academy of Sciences, tlre Social Science

Research Council, and

the American

Council of Learned Societies. was commissioned by ihe lls Govcrnmenr to
nrake lllc selections from among hunrlreds of applicrrnts. Out of the total
of I3 scholars who will depart for
China next year bctween Febnrary and
April. seven will be graduatc students
cnrollirrg in one-tc:rr prograins and six
will be inrleperiilerrt researchers.
CSCI'RC recommcndations for thc
graduate students, all of whom have
Lrlckgrounrl in Chinese studics, ucre
expe.re(l to pass mrrstcr wirh the ChiDcse i\Iinistry o[ [ducatioll withont
troublc. Independcnt researchers have
srrbmitted a variety of proposals to the

(ihinese. Now un<icr review

by

the

(jhinese are topics ranging from

a

village stu(ly, prol)ose(l by a htrsband
and wifg anthropological team. ro a
stu(ly on earthqUake fore\hock beIlavior.

'I he Inlernational Commrrrrications
Agency is funding the initial group of
exchange studeDrs to rhe PRC an(l
will assist in placing the scholars once
rhey harc arrived in China through
rhc IC,.\ artachC ar the US Liaison
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Omce in Peking, John ThomPson. It
is expecterl that a scholar_in-residence

will join thc t lS Liaison

Omce

in

near future to coordinate some of
placement functions.

the
the

for

earthquale pre(liction and engineer-

ing and astronomy. In cooPeration
with USGS, the s.ience agency has
an invitarion to China to

3end

a team !o the US for a workshoP on
earthquake studies, perhaps

by

next

year.

'l'he Committee for Scholarly Com'

mrrnications \,/ith China has expanded

excllange program with
S-I'APRC as a result of talks in Wash'

its scientific

ington with Chou ['eiyuan and talks

FraD.isco with the Chinese
Delegation of Science anrl Teclrnology

in San

Administrators.

a

Germany, and France, may have fewer
qualms about lellinB toP'of-theline
equipment.
The delegation returns to Washington on December 19 for wraPuP talks
with NAS,\. Jen Shen-min, Director of
the Spare Technology Research Institute, headed up the mission which also
included representatives of the China
Space FIiBht Society and the Chinese

saholars to the host country where they

will meel with 25 o{ their

counter'

series of lecture visits has also
been arranged for the 6rst time. Ten
Chinese scholars r{ill come to the US,

student exchange with the PRC, the
National Science Foundation'r Divi'
sion ot Applied Science has contacted
tlre PRC about joint Programs in

is.sued

oth€r couDtries, such as faPan, West

A

EXCHANGES

lhe framework

will

symposium

of about l0

of Scien.es. Each

involve the sending

Parts.

COMING: A WAVE OF S&T

Establishing

Academy

On Novembcr I l.
of agreem€nt was

memorandum

signecl between the two non'Sovern'
mental organizations (o exlend lheir
relationship beyond the prcsent scheme,

and 50 US scientists to the PRC, Ior
speaking totrrs lasting from 3 weeks to
3 monthi.

Under the expanded relationshiP,
rhe CSCPRC will be coordinating exchange visits by individual researci
scholars as well. At least l5 researchen
will travel hoth wirys betweeD January
1979 an(i .lrrne 1980. The Chinese have
alrea<iy given v/arning that they worrkl
likc to sencl 15 more. paying lor the
trips out o[ their own Pocke!.
NASA: SATELLITE TALKS AEGII{
Legs

than two'weeks aftet the omcial

goahead was given for exPort of ad'
vanced telecommunications equipment

to the PRC, the

Chinese were in

Washington ready to talk satellites.
Arriving on November 28 at Wash-

ington's Dulles lnlernational AirPort,
the team from the Chinese SPace Tech'
nology Research Institute sPent four
days at NASA heaclquarters before be'

sun'eY

ginning a 20<lay swing among the

delegations only. In 1979, joint slm'
posia, lecrure lours, and resca(h triPs

Bpace industry majors. ComPanies on

which involves exchange of

by individual scholars nrill add to the
National Academy's gtowing interaction in China.
'I'he six'year'old Committee for
Scholarly Communications with China,
headed by I\Iary Bullock, has sponsored

or hosted 69 delegations between the
IIS and Clrina since 1972. In 1979. l0
more delegations will go, frve in each
(lire.tion. On the [1S side, teams

on nuclear physics, animal

scicnces,

Ming.Ching history, plate

tectonics,

the delegation's itioerary went to RCA,
Hughes, Western Union, and Ford
Aerospace, among others.

According

to a NASA

sPokesman,

(he team's major objective was to buy
two domestic (ommunications satclliles
and services for placing them iD orbi
tal slots long since assigned by INTXI,'

SiT, of which China is a member'
LANDSAT ground stations are also
on the team's shopping list but apparently are of less prioritY.
Visiting the US concurrently raith

Academy of Sciences.

CHINA TRAVEL SERVICE: A NEW
INTEREST IN TECHNICAL
SETIINANS
Among the new roles with which the

Chinir International Travel Serlice
(CITS) has been charged is holding
technical seminars.
Whether the FTCS have too much
else on their minds to worry about

hosting seminars, or whether China's
omcial tout agency has been given a
Sreater part in achieving the country'.
economic goals, is a moot Point. But
on November 24, the first US grouP
of company reps and engineers to tra'
vel under CITS auspices to give tcchnical seminan left for China.
Sponsored by the New York firm,
Conference Senice Bureau, Inc., the

50-man group gave

trro

seParate

programs on frigi<l zone engineering
and (onstruction, in Peking. and ship-

building, marine engineering, and
marine transportation, in Shanghai.
Companies joining the Peking reg'
ment included Stone and Webster, Pan
Ameri(an Engineering, and Equitable
Life Holding Conpany. The presenta'
tions were grouped under thre€ general hcadings: soil dynamics in frigid
zones, dcsign and constru(lion in
frigid zones, and oPeration and man'
agement of constructioD Programs.
The Shanghai s€minar on shipbuild'
ing brou8ht together companies such
as Boeing Marine, Laslr Systems West-

On the Chinese
side, four subject areas have been
selecred-social sciences, pure and ap

thc l\_,{SA-hoste(l grouP was a technical
study tcanr visiting poterltial suPPliers
irrcludirrg RCA an(l We$(ern [Inion.
Lcaving thc tls in late November was

plied marhcmatics, remote sentinS, and
unconventional energ sources-while
one delegation has yet to be deter-

r

:rt lhe irrr'itarion oI tl)e

mined.

lndustries Association.
'l he spe(inc (ype o[ sirtellite to bc
sold has not yet been decided. Some
sour.er claim that the White House

marine transportation and engineerinB,
and port development were the g€neral

has approved the export of an oldet
type of communications satellite, the
'Westar.l. (o China. While tlle US is

entrepreneur Charles Abranls, Chair'

and economics

will travel to China dur'

ing the corrrse of

1979.

New to the CSCPRC agenda will bc

two joint symposia, one on Pharmacology, to be held in the Us, and one
on polymer chemistry and Polymer
physics, to be held in the PRC. The
correspondcnt institutioni in the PRC
arc, respectively, the Chinese Academy
of fUedical Sciences and the Chinese
50

?.man team fronr the China Elec'
tronic Soriety, shopping for satellites
Ele(tronics

to have the best laun<hing
facilities for geo-srationary salellites,
reputed

inghouse Electric, Waterman Steam'
ship, Culf Research and DeveloPment,
Soro Asrcciates, ll\{ODCO, and Great

Lates Dredging and Dock Design/
construction and new technologY,
topics for presentntions.
With the assistance

of New York

man of China'I'rade CorPoration, the
Conference Service Bureau is gearing

up to hol(l seminars in thc IIS
as

China, possibly beginning

as r*ell

in 1979.;
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on against "capitalist roaders" dur'
ing the Cultural Revolution was just
abolished, and the policy of rnding
city youths to work in the country'
side has been eased. Rural tradc fain
and sideline production efiorts alE
receiving good press, and personal

China
IC

Notes

incentives and bonuses are making

a

comebacl.

On November 15 the

PcoPlc's

Daily cartied a signed article totally
repudiating a controversial 1965 piece

by former Politburo member

Brlelly:

.
.
.

1978 agdcutlutal Noduclion up,
but nol as much as hopad tor.
ire]y norlh-soulh pipeline compteled.
Guided missile taunchlngs pub-

.

llci2sdcampaign

lo buitd now rallrcads

accetetaaed.

. frads unions rcec,lva,ed.
. Dancing, slytish clolhing

make

comebrck.
GENERAL: EMAI{CIPATING irlNDS
IS THE NEW GOAL

China's renrarkable tum toward

pragmatic economic development and
acceptance o[ things Western suddenly developed another dimension in
the las! weeks of n_ovember: an

unexpected seties of demonstrations
called for democracy and freedom of
expression in scenes reminiscent o[ the

short.lived "Hundred FloweB" movemeot over 20 years ago. After the
appearance

of wall

posters

in

Peking

which dared to criticize Mao Ti€-tung
and Hua Kuo-feng, massive but peaceful crowds took ro the streets in support of the PRC's new policies. Citing
desire for a "Hyde Park" type of free
speech, tlley mixed easily with lor-

Yao

of the diqpaced
Gang of Four, which was officially

l4ren-yuan, a member

described as having triggered the Cul-

tural Revolution.
In Peking in late Novembe., Teng
Hsiao'ping confirmed that "an imporlant political meeting" was underway,

Teng did not say whether it u,as a
plenary session of the Communist
Party Committee, as rras generally
believed, an enlarged Politburo meeting, or something else. He did reveal,
however, that the major aim of the
conclave was to examine the policy of

defines the economic responsibilities
between one enterprise and another,
will help climinate dislocations between
prodtrctioo and needs, make it PosJible
to plan production accordiDg to market
neeclr atrd insure (he Planned develoP
ment of the whole economY." Banks,
it has been decided, will supervise the
enterpris€s to make sure they execute
their economic contracts. "-I-he bank
may give more favorable loan terms to
those eDterprises which have done well
in executing economic conttacts and
have successfully fulfilled state Plans "
A thir{l aspcct is profir. Lending

more support

to China's recent out'

spoken streak otl the merits of Profrt_
rnaking, lhe Kuangmirg Daill also ran

asking, "ln dealing *ilh
hop, <an you avoid losses and increase

an arricle

prohts?" Answer: A ShantunB county
not only could eliminate loss€s, but
since 1966 has reported a profit every

year. 'The key," insiste<l this articlc.
along with so many others. "lies in sum'

ming up efIe(ti1e busines

managc_

menl."

the four modernizations (aBriculture,
industry, national defense, science and
technology), and to rcrt out other
smaller problems.

MANAGEMENT; STILL TRYING
HARD
.As

China barrels along, signing more

conlracts than ever before with the
West, and ils poor mnnagemerrt prac-

ti(es become more visible to workl
traders, the process of acquiring management expertise continues

to

ac-

celerate to an even more fevered pitch.

One can say rhat the firsr part of

this pro.ess is rcteptivity.

Ano(her

Lsainlng lrom lho Weal
Yet another aspect is making foreign
things serve China. l![ore arlicles con'
rinue to appear praising the advanced
technology of lVestern coulrtries and
suggestiog that (lhina sltoultl "learn
from their xientific methods o[ enter'
prise managemenl." Quoting Chairman

l\Iao, one piecc (autioned, "lve mu$t
6rmly reject . . . all the deradent bour'
geoir systems . . of foreigtt cottntries.
But lhis sholld in no vay prcvent us

from learning the advanced sciences
and tcchnologies oI capiralist countries." After all, the article observc<I.
capitalist errterprisc management is way

eigners, eagerly discused China's
present situation, and showed that
their apperires are whetted for even

round of prcs pronouncements in October urged, "It is firrt of all neaessary
to wholly emancipate our minds, and
tlre most important thing is to o!er.

more change.

come

lhe mentality of small pro'

rlrrality. AD integral part oI improving

Although a

lid

was pushed

on

the

morement as December began, the
episode was a clear indication of Vice
Prenrier Teng Hsiao'ping's strength

and of the srrpport lor his policies
among the masrs of China.
In every area of endeavor, Chinese
leaden are encouraging the people to
"emancipate thcir minds." In management, in trade practi(es, even in
clothing design, workers have the goahead and the incentivc to reorganize
and ro create a more livable China,

The Red Cuard youth corps nrhich
Chairman Mao used as a human weap-
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of China in the use of socialized
production.
ahead

Finally, there is the t;uestion of

is imProviDg Product

tltrcers."

nranagcment

Another aspert involles law and in.
centive. 'l he Ktnngming Daily, in a
ma.jor article orr ccotromic responsi.

qrrality. China's factories are currently
lestooned vith banner urBing workers
to raise the rltrality levcl of their goo(l!i.

bility, said (ha( among

Now lhc cflort has been lrroadened
wirh thc introdu(ion of China's first
'lluality month" campaign-vhich ap-

Chinese domes

tic enterprises. the sysrem of economic
rerponsibility is secured by means o[
economic contracts signed between
supplien and buyets. Thc srrpplier
must deliver goods to the buyer ac.
cording to the datc, quantity, variety,
quality, and other specifi.ations stipulated in thc contract.
Rehintl the new policy is the hope
(hat "the con(ract system, whi<h clearly

pirrertly cn(ountered a tew tliflicrrlticr.
It "did rot devclop elenly an<l is only
a srarr." NCNA lamented in October.
As a resrrlt, the State f,conomic Com_
misioo has issuecl a 'Circular on Con'
tinrring ro Vigorously Fight rhe Battle
of Improving Prorlu(t Quality." Among
orher tasks, tlre circular states Lhn! en_
51

a "rigid"

terprises must esrablish

sys-

said union officials should make workers

tcm oI reponsibility. Qualiry must be
put in first place while productpro

feel rheir unions belong ro rhcm.
"Tradc unions should 6ght for rhe
democratic rights o[ the workers and

moting plans nre mapped ou(.
"All ... enterprises should establish
complete quality control systems, run
quality control sludy classcs, [and]
raise the standard of managcmcnt," the

article noted.
Unemploymsnl
On a related front. the eflort to root

out b!r(l management practiaes hirs

le(l

the Chinese to acknowlcdge lhat a
problem cxisrs wirlr youth unemploylrcnt in cities and towIs. It is "a pressing problem," admirred rhe Peoplr'r
I)ai/), "but ir can be sohetl rcadily."
I'crhaps for rhe first ti re, thc omcial
pul)lication noted rlrat a sul)srantial
portion of the 16 millioo high srhool
graduates scnt ro tlle countrysidc at the
bchest of (:lrairturn l\Iao ha.r'e been
slippirrg back into the cities illcgally.
The series of articles s(rerses that
arrrngemenls mus! bc made for the em-

ployment o[ these young people, indicatiDg that lhe governmcDl is no longcr
so adamant about pursuing Ihc downto-the-countryside nrovemenr. Pcrhaps,
thc leaders now secrl ro agrce. these

youths can be be(er urilized in the
cities and can help improvement man,
aSement.

TRADE U'{IONS ARE BACK
In October China held irs fint trade

tlnion cor)lcrenae sirrce 1957. Banned
during the interleoing 2l years becarrse
of an emphasis on practical, rather
than political, concerns of woretn,
trade unions have been reincarnated
as forums for consideration o[ the living and working condirions of rhe
masses.

All

workers

will

be enrolled.

"The tra(le union is a parry bridge,"
J)roDouD(e(l Communist

I'arty

buro member Ni Chih-fu. lts

Politmost

important and fundamental task is to
maintain contact with the marses.

'frade unions will once again be

establishcrl on all lcvels in (lhinese
industry. They rlill encourage workers
to participate in managemerrr. orgarrize
thcm to study scierrce and technology,

;rtrd be con(erlled ibout lheir living
conditions. Regarding rhe lauer. Ni
sairl. "The problem is rha! we hate not
shown sufllcient conccrn or dare Dot
show aonccrn for the lives of stafl and
workers."

In ir

$el)ar;rre specrh

cnce, Vice Premier
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at the

lcng

corrfer-

Hsiao.ping

of every kind." In
break with past tradition, he also

oPPose bureaucracy

a

announccd,''ll'orkshop <lirectors,

seC-

tion chiels, and group hcads in cvery
enterpris€ must in future be elected by
the rrrorkers in tlte unit."
Within two weeks of the conferencc,
the All-Chini Railway l r.rrle I'niorr
Corrgrers tonrenerl in Peking, the first
such single-inrlustry gathering ro arise

out of tlle rehabilitation of

trade

unions.

will

same rime, rhe PRC'S premier

media.

Flrm Machlnoa Noed Beller C.ro
Wlrile lauding modest production in.
creares, the media has receDrly chastis€d

farm workers for poor care of farm
rn;r.llines an(l implemcnts. Refle(ting
thc unfortunate truth that full mechanization is still very far ar{ay, and that
most peasants have no (raining for or
understanding of those farm machines

tl\e Liaoning Daily from a

China's agricultural production in
over tha(

At the

rnodel for agricultural emulation, (he
1-achai production brigade, har not
Iigurcd so prominently in the narional

whidr do come their way, a letter in
AGRICULTURE

1978

cultural production.

register a rignifi.ant increasc
of 1977, but will not equal

the hopcd-for l5-million-ton

jump

which I'RC farm planners had publicizecl earlier this year, sairl the USD-{
in mid-November afrer assessment of

various PRC me(lia reports. The New
China News Agency in early Novemtrer

announcc(l that, despite

lhe

wors!

drought in 29 years in the middle antl

lower reaches of the Yahgtze Rivcr,
output of Brain, corton, oil-bearing
crops, sugar and others showed a slight
incrense.

The People's Ddil, on September 30
(laimed a more than l0-million-ton incrcase in the early grain harvest, comprised of summer harvested grains and
early rice. But I-ISDA analysts feel that
these gains rcpresent-the major, if not
the tot:rl, increase in gr:rin production
in 1978. 'Ihe drought dehnitely took

irs toll.
Preparations

for next year's tr;rain

.rop were also impeded by the lack of
rain. About 30 percent of the winter
wheat was planted in areas whcre
actif ities were al$o underway to reduce
efiects of the (lrought. The Chinese
claimetl that 80 pcrcenr o[ rhe winter
wheat in l3 nonhern whear-producinS
province-level units was planted early
enough, but tlS government observers
suspe.t (ha! both the timing and the

quality ot sowing were basically below
standard.

As agricultural

achiev€meDts la8
somewhat behind rhose of other industrics, many Chinese prcss reportr
have appeared urging peasanls to grow
their own pigs aDd vegetables and sell

the goods privately. Chinex

officials

hope that such a stimulation of morale
will lead to a general increase in agri-

reorker

notc(l the folloiring problems: no spe,
cial pefionnel are as\i8red to maintain
machinery and implements; machinery
is alloled to rust and corrode in the

oPen

air;

tractors are

not uscd for

farming while tractor drivers enjoy spe-

cial privileges; much fuel is lost or
wasted.

AIso from LiaoniDg Province comes a
of unauthorize(l prrrchase ol goods. The Liao
ning Provincial Revolrrtionary Commit-

recent media condemnation

tee. through an October circular,

re-

vealed the following problems: some
government omccs and PLA units ,rc

slipping into rural areas

to

purchase

agricultural and sideliDe products
which should only be purchased by the
state; some communes and brigades are
concurring in the subterfuge by lelling
such producrs on the side; and market
management is not what it should be.
The article state(l that serious punish-

meDt would be meted out to those
guilty of such ofienses.
On the innovative front, recent
me(lia reports have publicized China's

newly deleloped tc(hni(lues using
atomia energy and chemicals to increase
farm production. Through the us€ of
nuclcar irradiation Chinese scientists
have altered seed genes to breed some
100 new r'arieties of ri(e, wheit. maize,
cotton, soybeans, peanuts, and cabbage.
And in Canron, chemis(s have planted
trees rehich absorb Ioxic gases, drereby
improving rhe toxicity levels in the

local environment.
ENERGY
As China strives tori'ard the development of l0 new Tachings, press reports
describirrg new and [ast-developing
fiel<ls are becoming more frequent. The
thrce-year-old Jenchiu 6eld on north
China's cenrral Hopeh plain is a recent
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media star. According to an October
NCNA broadcast, mapping of dre field's
rich resen'es took less tlran a year, and
a subsequent campaign in 1976 led to
the opening of a groLrp of high-yielding

wells, producihg from one to several
thousand tons a day. By 1977, Jenchiu's
crude oil outp[r was already l0 percent
higher than irs designed capacity.
Jenchiu repre$enrs rhe 6rst discovery

oI oil in the Sinian stratum of

rhe

Paleozoic Era. China's previous geologic 6nds hire been in the I\teso/oic

anll Cenoroic srrala. Other

projects
underway al Jenchiu include two large

pipelines and rlvo large crude oil
pumping stations. Water injection and
acidification oI oil reams are in use.
lvhile Jenchiu may be rhe highest
yiekling of the new crop of oilfields,

an even more recent discovery in the
Sinkiang t'ighrrr Auronomous Region
may have rhe lightesr and highest-grade

crude.

In

mid.Ocrober, visiting Japanese journalists were told rhat deposits of "idcal" oil in the mountains
n€ar the capital city of Urumchi may
prove !o be rivaled in size only by
Taching.

Drilting only began in the
half of

secood
1977 r'n dre sourhern basin of

Sintiang, but the annual output of the
6eld appears likely to exceed the com,
bined yiel<ls of rwo orher existing oilfields in the region. China has begun
building a railroad to rhes€ rcmote
6elds to facilitate futurc transportarion

of crude.

Itr a related

dispatch, China an,

nounced in early October the discovery of substantial oil deposits on the
Chaitamu plareau in the central province of Chinghai. A Peking rcport said
that the plateau also contains coal and
"minerals more valuable than gold."
An update on China's favorite oilfrel<|, Taching, ir Ptking Iiaarerrr No.
29 points out that rhis indusrrial model

has made 32,300 scientific

research
achievements and technical innovations
since its opening in 1960, 50 of dres€
rivaling advanced world levels. These
include a metltod for separating p-

xylene from xylene, and techniques
for maintaining high and stable well
flows. Taching har 2 designing institutes,23 research institutes, I petroleum
inslitute, 30 workers' colleges, and
many evening schnols.

Autumn Statisllcs
Re.ently releas€d eight-monrh oil industry figures clirim rhar Chitta's oil
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drilling speed hit a record for the period, with 88 percenr of rhe yearly
r;uota compkred. This is a whopping
?7 percent above the same rime span

in 1977.
The country finished its lg78 oil
rlrilling pl:rn almost rwo-and-a-half
months e;rrly, wirh all 288 rrells drilled
at Taclling "up to srandard." For the
same pcriod, China produce(l Il pcr-

cenI morc crllde

oil and

I.1 l)ercent

more naturfll gas than last year. T'hese
6gures, odrlly, are exaclly rhe same as
ilre per(cnr:rge increase for (he first
half of the )ear (reporred in Caft 5:5).
By the cnrl of Ocrober, wcll rlrilling
had exceeded the slare pla by 14 percent. In ocean drilling, the 32190 ream
in tlie Pdrai Culf compleretl thrce
defle.tcd (lircction:rl u,ells, each 3,400
meters cleeP, from rhe same platform.

New Plpollne
In anothcr significant step forward
in the oil in(lusrry, lhe PRC has announced thc completion of its 6rst
north-sorrth pipelirre, stretching over
1,000 km. from Linyi in Shantung to
Nanking Harbor irr Kiangstr. The pip-

Iine is carrying crude from

North
China and rhe Shengli field to Nanking, where it is shipped along the
Yangtze River to Shanghai, Chekiang,
and Vl/uhan. lt is served by many
purnping stations of varying sizes, and
has a modern cnrde Iransport station.

to r\\ew China News
Agency, rhe addirion of this pipeline
Accorcling

to China's exisring system will improve
the distributiorl of oil in the middle
and lower reaches of the Yangtze River

and

will relicre rhe pressure on rail-

in cast China.
China is sinking to new depths: an

way$

oil drilling team in

Szechuan reccntly
rlrilled a well of 7,175 merers. This is
only the se(on(l well of such <lcprh in
the country. The first was rlrilled by
the $lme tcam in July 1977, to a deprh

of

7,058 mcters.

Coal Output Up

In tlre coal indrrstry, October NCNA
reports larrded production increases for
the first eight monrhs of the yerr.'l'ltey

of raw and
dressed roal topped state quotas, and
r*ere 17.5 an<l 35 percent highcr, respectively, than for rhe same period
in 1977. A totrl of I7 new coxl pits
have gone into prodrrction, and 40 persaid that China's outpul

cent more pro<luction capacity is expected from new mines this }ear over
last.

NCNA also reportcd rhat large-scale
mine constnrction is going on at the
Huairan, Huaipei, Yenchou, and Huolinho coal fields, and that coal output
has doubled since 1965 in niue provinces. Firrally, further mechanization is
under way, and the ux of coal extmcting machincs has been exrended ro

over 60 mines. Nine training schools
for modernized coal extracrion will be
set up, and 58 rechnical schools reopcned, expnnded,

€nroll over

or newly buill

to

10,000 studenrs,

Ar rhe same time that the govern[rent w:ls praising coal output, howe!er, it berated some mines for the low
quality of coal produced and for cheating on tonnage in the sale of coal. The

]\tinistry of Coal Industry has

dis-

patched cadres to soli.it opinions from
consumers on these problems.

INFRASTFUCTURE

Railroad rlcvelopment will be the
bailiwick of a, new clrief, the New
Chirr.r Ncws Agenry arrrrounced in
\ovcmltr. Newly appoirrted as.\tini+

ter o[ Railways is Krro Wei-cheng,
formerly a vice minister of railways.
He replaces Tuan Chun.i, who has become tllc Communist party aDd admin.
istrative head of Honan Province.
New Rall Llnos

Kuo will preside oyer lhe ac.eleration of railway development goals
1lrhich, announced only last April, were
speede<l rrp again at dre erld of Septemhcr. lnsrcird of builrling only six

new trunk lines and "tlansforming"
nine maior lines by 1985, the PRC
h:rs rrpPcrl rhe quora ro (onsrrucrion
of telr Dew trunk lines an(l modemization of eight old lines and seven "key"
stations.

TIre new railway projects are

de-

signed to connect coal-prodtrcing cen-

ters, irorr

ind

steel bases, and Srain

cenrers; to oPen uP new mineral deposits and water resources; and to link
coastal cities and inland industrial
cities. I'lans lor double-tracking and
[or electrification are also being stepped
up. Four new electriEed lines are underway, and autornalic tramc control
systems alrd electronic computers will

be employcd.

The

em1>hasis

is on the ten

new

lines and eiSht existing lines, which
include:

. Sha-Tung line, from

Changpiug.

Peking, to Tungliao City, Kirin. This
870-km. railroad is seen as anolher
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LIVING: EXPECTATIONS ARE
RISII{G AS CHINA HEARS

communications lin€ linking the capi(al
$,ith rhe highly industrialized nortlreasr

region. The Sha-Tung line

ABOUT THE WEST

traverses

difficult sand and vasteland coDditions.
Four years of lrartl work have already
led to the building of I 14 tunnels, 468
bridges, and tra(k.laying for the entire
length. Trial operations began toward
the end of 1977, an<l construction work
is in the final stage. "The railway till
be rcady for use in the near future,"
reported NCNA.
. Chih-Liu line, from Hupeh to
Liuchorr, Kwangsi, planned to extend

In an unprecedentedly favorable
view o[ the tlS, the ollicial PeoPie's

in lcn$h. It rpill link the
Chiaorso-Chihchen6 line in the north
and the Hunan-Kwangsi linc in the

machines

853 km.

south.

. Tai-Chiao line, from Taiyuan, shansi,
to Chiaolso, Hunan, which liDks the

northern 'I'ung-Po line with the southern Chiao-Chih line, and will create

another rorth.sou!h transport artery
along which coal from the mines of
Shansi and Honan

will be shipped di-

rcctly.

.

Tsinghai-Tib€t line. whose 653'kmlong first stage connects Haerhkai with
Koerhmu, TsioShai. The entire railway

Daill in

Noveml>er printcd a series of

articles describing American lifestyles,

following the risit of an NCNA dele'
gation !o this country. For thc first
time, the Chinese masses were enthu'
siastically told about the rlidcspread
use and large number o[ shows on

l'V,

about skyscrapers in US
cities, aboul auromation for vending
American

speed

and elevators, about

with which news is

the

proccssed in

American newspaper offices.
The articles also examined the less
glowing sides of life in America, as
described to them by Americans: (rime,
prostirution, poverty, lack of morality
among youth. Despite thc presence of
tllese critical portions, the series of
articles, which have now rcached the
bulk of China's enormous population,
will surely be the nrst glimpse of a

plateau, over ,,000 meters above

sea

4,o0o.meterlong Kuanchiao Tunnel,
and 1,000 km. of track on salt late
road beds.
. South Siokiang railway, from Tulufan to Kuerhlo in Sintiang, which
is 474 km. in length. Its completion,

noted Na:NA,

will

greatly accelerate

the economic coDstrucrion aDd develop-

ment of this farthest northn,est of
China's provinces.

Moro Road Trln3porl
Road transport will also be accelerated. China has set up a new organization to study \rays to speed up road
developmeDt. I'an Chi, vice minister of
communications, has beelr tappcd to
head the new society, whiclt will have

four committees: road (onstru( rion,
bridge engineering, road transport and
machinery, an(l

a road con$rllclion

journal. The organization intends to
draw on forei8n experience and technology to achieve irs aims.

At the

same time as the road society's

formation, China officially opened one
of its biggest new roads: rhe I MaY
Road, Central, of Changsha Munici'
patity, which connects the I N{ay Road,
West, and the I May Road, East. Built
in five months, the road is 4,260 meters
long and 60 meters rride.
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houring for
rheir own workers and sta[, in addi'
tion to buildin8 from central and local

government [unds.
A housirrg conference

in

SePtember

vorked out a plan to increase invest_
ments in city dwellings. but the press
accounr op€Dly admitted that "housing
is still far short of the needs in many
cities and towns." The (onference de'
cided to set up special comPanies to

build urban residences and drafted
measures for supplying building ma'
terials.
Peking is also publicizinB new efforts

to mechanize store oPerations. For
example: electronic scales, calcula'
toIs, and vending machines in ShanShai shops; machine-processed noodles,
steamed bread and dumplings in
Peking, where wlreat is the sraple food;
digiral-<ontrolled devires for measuriDg
out herbal medicines for prescriP!ions;
vending machines and aulomatic ba8'
shating devices in grain stores.

hitherto unknown high living standard-and will probably make PRC

Soclrl l3suog

citizens hunger lor more for themselves.

only be accomplished if the population
can bc held steady. Visitors to Peking

will be built on the Tsinghai-Tibet
level. Already built on their line is the

of their profits to build

lnffrtlon

In

another 6rst, China is acknowl-

edging that inflation llas become a
problem for rhe nrorking classes. Up
until now, the Peking government
proudly publicized the country's eco-

Raisin8 the standard

in

of living

can

September reported seeing signs

pointing to the start of another nationwide l-rirth control campaiSn. Banners

urged "l\larryinf, Late and Planning
One's Family is Glorious" and

"kt

Us

'work Toward rhe Grea! Cause ol

nomic stability and the continued low

Planned Poprrlation Growth."

prices of goorls. But in late September
People's Daily published a letter from

An American family planning specialist who visired China this summer
recently reported on the various tyfres
of pressure on the people to stick to
birth control Boals. When coercion is
higher birth rates decreale, but when

two Peking residents comPlaining
about the high p ces of vegetables and
fruirs. They poinled our rhat the price
of grapes has doubled to 2l cents a
pound. that tomatoes have also doubled
in

price, and that the cost of green
beaDs. cucuml)crs, and lentilr is risinS
steadily. Because the letter appeared in
the Parry'\ official mouthpiece. it is
clear that it is now safe to acknowledge
the existence oI such problems.

birth

rates go back up.

Methods include posting si8ns in fa(tories charting birdt plans of individual
worlers, noting the type of bitth control they used, the number of children
they had, wherher they were pregnant

or were planning to be slerilized. In
cities, people who have not reached the

iloro

Hou3lng
Prices may be

campaigns stop,

propcr age are not granled

up, but so are

the
Sovernment's eflorts to satisfy consumer
demands. NCNA recently announced

that more urbar housing is to be constructed in the nex! sevcn years than

was constructed in the past t*entyeight, which will mean more than the
total o[ all city housirrg in China prior
to the fouDding of the PRC. The
broadcast revealed lhat borh state and
collecrive enterpris€s may now usc part

seParate

horrsirg, and, in tlte countryside, grain
and cloth rations are withdrawn as a
means o[ enforcing binh control. The
latter is a violation of state policy.

In most of China, the IflD is the
most popular form o[ contraception.
while in Peking the pill and condom
are more widely uscd. In some fac_
lories, men are encouraged to accePt
sterilization.
Besides bad

birth control

practices,
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weapon, and in thc spring of 1970, rhe
PRC s 6rst man.made earth satellite.
Foreign sources believe that China
has conducted 22 nuclear tests sirrcc
1964 and launched six salellites since
1970. They con.iecture that tlre PRC
started deploying medium-ran8e ballistic missiles, possibly with a range of up
to 1.000 miles, four or 6ve years ago.

il

J

It is also believed that China

has

started manufacturing intercontinenral

hallistic missiles u'ith a range of more
than 3.00O miles.

i

I

8ltollile.
la

-

ta

It

In thc past few months. rhe

b

communicr!ions earth satellites. the
first one to be launched l)y i980, and
the s€cond in 1981. ()n the first, the

Chhe.g blrth control plll..

male chauvinism, too. rlust be elimi.
nated from rhe new (;hina ,il)ringinB
forth. Two marital and sexual problem
therapists lrom Calilornia

Chinese

hnve also publicized their work on

kho visired

China in Noveml:er found tl)at chau,
vinism is the prime cause of dirorcc.
Although divorce is discouragcrl in rhe
PRC, and its incidenrc low. irrtlges irr
a ['€ople's Court said rhar when ir doer
occur, the most conrmon reasoDs arc
the husbauds failure ro llclp at llonrc
Or to treat his wife as an eqrral.

Brck lo Danclng and Styllrh
Clothlng
Dancing is makilg a cotncback in
China's capital. After being denourrccrl
for ov€r I0 years as an example o{

lvestern iurmorali!), (lancing

arotrntl

Peking's Capital Stadium. Just r[ter

thal. the Dationallv-disl ril)u(c(l

ntaga,

zil]e China Yo,i,fr desrribcrl danrirrg as
"a healthy and relaxing forfit of recreation suited to young peoplc. and pro.
claimed to youth arollnd the countrv
that a dar(e he(l l)een Itel(l ill l,ekillg.
Tho.e arren(ling tlarrccr. or jrrst goirrg
to trork. have Dow reccived tltc green

light to dou more srllish ourfirs-il

they caD fiDd rhem. Supply h:rs fallen
far behind the skyrockcling (lenrand,
brrt the governmenr is rrrging clorhing
departments to keep up with conrumer
desires. l\len s Western srrits, women's
fur-linerl coats. aDd other itenrs arc
no longer rienouncerl. Elerr tlte clorc,

fitting, traditiorral chipao, long

regarde<l as a symbol of earlier dcca(lellce.

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1978

A

Novemher 20 N(:NA

broadrast girrgerly mentioned the isluc.

noting that 'quire a few

garmerrt

plants still do not dare to produce the
chipao - . . because they are afraid they
will be atcrtrcrl of pronroting l)ourgcoir
fashion.' Irr view of this. it is necessary
to contirlr:c rhe crl)osrrre anrt cririrism
of Lin I'iiro and the (iang o[ [-our."
Foreigners. too, may again lrolrl prrhdances. 'lhc firrt was held in early
November at the Jrrernarional Club of
Peking. -l'he club s announcement,
Itowever, u arrrerl foreigners plarrning
to attend rhat no darcing wirh ClriDese
girls worrld lrc alloued. as rhe club is
exclusively for foreigners.

lic

on(e

af.rin re(ei\ed an offici:rl stanrp o[ ap
proval wlren delegates to thc l(lth
tional Yourh Conference wou d ^*a
up

the program by walrzing

rnay be back.

SPACE AND

TELECOMiIUNICATIO S: GETTING
UORE PRESS
China haliutccsf rrllv launche(l a
largc nrrnrber ol grri<lcrl mi\riles anrl
satellitcs in the l)a\r fcw ycars, the Neu
Chirra r._tws Agen< y reporred olr Novembcr 15. Ac(or(ling to foreign ol)

tlris is lllc fir\t tinlc rlI[ the
l'R(j has publit ly arrrrounterl strrlr

ser'\,ers.

launclr irgs.

The crerlit lras given ro lhc 2nd
o[ :r (ertitin rrrrir" oI rhe

ComPany

National I)clenrc Scienrific anrl _lcrh.
nological (iornnrission. krcated sonrcg,here in thc ()ohi Dcrerr. l_hr: (()ntpany har workerl for rrearly 2{l yenrs at
''the gloriorrs tnsk' of rcrr.firirg gui(lc(l
missilcs

lntl

satellites.

Actording to the rcporr, (lhina: firrr
guidcd rrrir:ile wa\ launchcd in l9tj0.
20 <lays:rfter rhe Sovicrs prrlled orrr.
Itr 1966, llre contl)ar.r. with orher lrclp.

launched :r grrirlcrl.nrisile

rruclear

booster system $ill have a power cornparable to the General Dynamics Atlas(:entaur launch i'ehiclc combina(ion.
It wrs designed for a launch neight of
,1.10,800

pounds art(l a Iiltofi thrusr of

617,120 pounds, ac(ording ro one re'
port. lts first two stages will be powerecl

l)y nitrogen textroxkle aDd

rrnljym-

metrical dimethylhydrazine.

'Iilc(omrnuni(nriors operrtion!' in

the I'RC were put under a new leader
in Ocrober. Wang l/!kang, formerlv

of rhe Fourrh Ila(hine
Buikling l\linistry. replacetl Chtrng
!u-hsiang. $,ho lla(l nol rrPpeared in
his capacity as minislcr for several
vice mirrister

mon t hs.

IRON AND STEEL: PRODUCTION
UP
Chirrese steel workers nlcr lhi\ year's
pro{hcrion largets lor steel rn(l rolled

sleel in mi(I.!io\ember. tlrc Ilinistry
of Ilctallurgiral lldrr\rry annouDce(l
orr Novcml>et | 8. Output \{.rs termed
the l)iggest annunl illcreasc cl'er seen
in Clhin;r'r iron and steel in(lustrics.
Sreel prodrrctiorr hit 28 milliorr tons,
.1 nlillioD tons more than for all of
l!t77. Rolled sreel rer(lrc(l lll milliorr
tons. rrearly 3 million tons oler last
year.

()tr Nolembcr 5. the PR(l's iron
pro<lrrction reached the ::!),50(1,(Xn-ton
gorrl for 1978, morc than 5 million rons
or'(.r tlre 1977 goal.

.\rr N(jNA report sairl the lniristry
thxt pro(lu(tion aosts had
dropped, allowing tlrc iron alrd steel
irr<lr.rstry to meet 1978 slirrr rargets for
prolits three mooths in advance. Chircvealcd

rlese sreel workeE are now aiming for
ll(l nrillion tons of stecl to lle prorluccrl
by the year's end.
t
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at CHINATEX the head

office is in
of imporring textile equipment
and plarrts, and arranging counter_
trade deals, but conventional contracts
may be signecl by all the branches;
branches are signing contracts at IN'
DUSTRY and CEROILS.
Organizing tllcir own technical exchange programs indePendcrrtly of

Importerb

charge

Notes
Brtefll:
. Counle rade enters lrre scgne
wi h a bang, and a tew whimperc.
. Fitsl imporls ol PRC oil reach
US

.

ma*el.

PRC end-users signing conrracls.
FTC rcle changing.

. China soltening up tha US mah
kel wilh excrusive spitils; while
US imporle.s hatp builtt

China

image with new prcmotionat ideas.
. MFN lot China? The lime maY nol
be tat oll.
. 1979 delegations ttom China an'
nounced.

DIRECTLY

SiD<c lrrly l!,78. (:lrir.r'\ l(,rciRIr
tradc offirials ha\,e riv'rr to tlrc chal'
lcrgc ilsuc(l l)v lh( NIiIristr\ (,I For'
cign lr:rrlc tn ctrtcrt:rirt grcatcr llrri'
l)ility in intcrnational tt-arlc. \'oicctl
rlrrictly by thc [orcigrr tratlt corpora'
tionr thcmrclles, attrl nxrtc lorrrlly by
tlre indurtrial nrirristries. is (llc hirl tll;rt
(llrirra's whole folcign tlatlirrg systcrn
is aborrt to l)e rcYolutiolrized.
'l llc pro(css has alrearlv Lcgrrn: })ntlruxrs. from inrlirirlrral [act()rics to re_
ax bcing crrcotrragctl
to takc an actitc rolc in forcigrr tra(lc

st,ar<h institrttcs,

negotiations.

ember 3. I{178. N( jN,\ cur
ric<l rlre story that 26 factolics protlrrcirrg f,rr cxlmrt :rrrrl a rilk (')rl)orirli,)rl
NoT

rrrrrlcr rhe Shangltai I cxtilc Ilrrretttt
hir(l l)ccn givcrr pcrntissiorr to "tlcal
(lirc(

I

l\hjor

in priciDg policy antl
markcting are afoot that will compcl
lhe FI(:\ to lorm rrew relatiorrshipr
with production units. In late Octo_

ly uith forcign

lrrsirrcssnren-"

changes

ber, the ncws was broadcast on Kwang_
tllng l'ro\'in(e News Scrvi(e thitt (lxIr'

ton's Forcign'l-radc Departnrerrt had
"improre<l prorltrction of export com_
modiries by sn'itcling from the method
of planlrirrg salcs according to oLltlrttt

(luantiry

to planning production ac_
to salcs forectsts.' This will

mcaD that F-I (:s

concrere busiicss actirities.

Il

thc ftlturc. t.'I_(ls ma,v Lc absorbed
lhc in(lustrixl ministries, sacri6c'

into
ing all or part of their

commercial

lunctions. l he latest addition !o the

F'I'(l fanrily, I'lqtlIPEX, rePrescnts a
(lel)itrture fro r the' stnndard FTc
setrrp that (oukl bc thc shapc of things
to col)e,

t'rrlikc tLc othcr l'TCs, I:QlllPEX
is not an intcrnrc(liary l)et cen Produccr arrrl Lu1'er but (he dire(l lgctlt
oI tlre protlrr<cr. r'hi<lr itr this r.rsc is
the

Iirrt

l\litristry oI Ilachiltc Builtlirrg.

cs oI protlrrctiolr rlc'
l)lrtnrcnts front tlrc l'int I\linistry of

lirrcr of c;rrpers

tlrc corrtrol of
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see

{or

themselves what has been

heraltled as a China trade boom are
tripping not only over cach other but
ol'cr the tangled skeins of responsibility
rr Erh Li Kou. center of China's forcign trade adminislration.

tions in Peking that lasted l0 days.
With the signing of the contract oD
November 17, 1978, the US was added

to the growing lisr o[

customers for
China's low-sulfur, light.gravity cnrde
including Japan, the PhiliP'
-now
pines, Thailand, Brazil, France, and

Italy.

The (ontra(t was the first China has
inkerl with a nongovernnrent agency
(or exporls of Chinese crude oil, excePt

for two small ordcrs placed by

an

Italian firnr.
Coastal Stareg' 6rst order of 500,000
metric tons, with an estimatcd value
of S50.4 miltion, will be dclivered be'

twecn llrnuary an<l .|une 1979. I)es

lrill takc l):ut rlircctly irr IQlrlPl-.\
onltil(ls.
I)cscribilrg rhe (rcatior of liQt'll'liX
ar a "rc[ornt irr tltc [<-rreigtr trarlc nranaBenrcnt systcrrl," a No\cntl)er 7. l!l7li.

Pacific Gas and Electric CompanY.
Chinese oil will suPPlv aPProxi
mately a quarter of the Hercules re_
finery's sLrpply needs in thc first half

l\tarlrinc llrriltlirrg. rcsponsible frrr most

ir the /'r'ol1z"r l)nr1r lrrlrderl
rlrc :rrlvrtrr:rgc' rrI thc rrew practitcs

:rrticlc

sonrc

lrc rt t:rittcrl tttrrler
tlrc I'tlirrg ltc:rtl ollicc;

rhc l)rc\err s\'\tcrn can cnablc thc protlrrction tlcpartnrclrts to tall tlirc<tly

nra;_

to

tined for the company's lvest Coast
at Hercules, California, the
Chinese oil will be used to fuel power
stations of the Los,{ngeles l\'ater and
Power Company and San Francisco's

Rcpresctrtatir

It lxrirrtul oul: "lhis is olrly llrc
rc still havc to ton'
st!tltly \lrnr ul) cril)cricDcc itt ncttlxl
practi((. \\'lrtl trc (ittl sav no\r is lh:rt

(ltl lN.\T( I HStl, lobatco attrl

finish sorting out theit affaiis.
In the meantime, the foreign merchants flocking ro Cinton anrl Peking

The Coastal Srater Gas CorPoration
has become the first US customer for
Chinese (rude oil, following negotia'

(

l)c(onrc

srruction equiPment executive. And
more may follow before lhe ministries

CHINA LIGHTS UP LOS ANGELES

ing Sharrglrli iIr Nolcnrbcr. :\ll ordilirr! export ortlcrr catr b< sigrrerl ar
tlrc N(lN'\ rclx)rt c(lilori;rli/({1, "orr
th( spot."

ot l.'-f(:\ hrvc

How far the ministries go may be
limited by their ability to coordinate
among themseh'es their sales and buy'
ing work. Duplication of at least one
inrport order by thtec separale min_

will raork more closcly

norr.ruilitarl' ntar lrirre maLing irr (ihina,

Rl.arrrlrcs

prodrrction with sales."

with factorics and workshops. provitl'
ing market forerasts and setting Pro'
(luction lalBcts l)ascd on anlicil)atc(l
busincss. It roukl nrean th;lt tlle l"'I (;s
will tilkc on ntorc o[ a tonsultirtg arrtl
research rolc arrd quietly rlrop morc

'l hc r(l)ort has ltbsctprcrrtl,v lrcctt tott_
{rrrrrc,l lrr' \atiorr:rl (lorrrrril .t:rll risit

lriglrly acrivc. ro tlrc crtctrt ol prnlrilrg
f,rr irrlclx udrrrtt lr,rrrr Ircrr,l ,rllrtcr irr
rr:,rlc irr most comrro(lit;cs. 'l hc sittratiorr ir ,lillcrcrrt [,rr ea<lr I l (i: irr

By simrrltaneously gtasping production

an(l export, the new corporation can
l)ase production on sales and comhine

istries has been reportcd by a US con"

I)ranchqr.

cording

FTC BRANCHES AND END.USERS
MAY NOW SIGN CONTRACTS

()rr

FTC head offices and the China Coult-

cil for the ltromotion oI Intern:rtional
Tradc may bc thc trext mote for tlc

ffith businessmen nbout specifications,
fully grasp the international market,
and better fulfill their exPott tasts.

I.:cgirrring :rrrrl

refinery

of

1979. Company

public affairs

spokes"

man Will Osterloh explnined tlrat
(ompnny intercsl itl tllc fuel was
sparked because of its low-sulfur content. A sweet crude comParablc to
Indonesia's Minas varicty, Chinese oil
from the Taching ficld in northcas(eln

China produces a clcan'burning oil
THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

capable of meeting California's stri(r
envircnmental standard!.
The oil will be shipped in fir,e or
more shiploads from China's 'I'alien
port, the exit port for oil lifted fronr
Taching.

Julian Sobin, chairman of Sobin
(iherrricals, :r rrrbsirliarv of rlrc .\r.nri.
ated MiDerals aDd l\Ierals Corporarion,
cosigned the contract with oflicials
from Coastal States.
An experienced rrader iu rhe (l)cmi.
cal trade with China, Sobin was 6rsr

conta(ed by the (rude oil markcting
arm of SINOCHENI in .fuly I978
about the possible sale o[ Chinese oil
to a US company. Since tltc sunrn)er,
orher lls brokers inclu(ling an auro-

motive manufacruring 6rnl and a ntortgage banker have offcred (;hinese crude

ership, then is ir still up ro the foreign
mmpany lo prolirle spare parts, serv.

icing, and liability inrurance?
. Finan(ing is ir problenr. -l'he ordi.
nary route of raising monev througll

mortgagini the equipment is prc.
cltxle<l

if

the parry doing the borrow-

ing no longer hirs any claim on the
property. fhe seller is throun l)r(k
on his own resour(es to support (osts
beforc he begins to re(eive the rcturo
on his investrlent.

.

Special atbitration procedures will
have to be developed to (ope wirh the
cris('s peculiar to countertrade (shortages of ran'Dateiials, rcfils.1l of sellers
to providc contracted J)a s or raw
materials, failure o[ thc buver ro nrecr
prodtt< t specifrcatir)Ds, pri(e lllt(tua.

tions aflecting fullillrteDr of

I)iryba(k

on thc US market, bur Coastal Srales
is the firsr US company to sign a cor-

"chcrlrrler. otlrcr rlirprrtcr).

tract.

visas to China nrenns that it will not
be easy to inrpler)rent te(hni(al coop,
eration clauscs. 'I hc artirle clainrs rhitr
entry proredurcs from l{ong Kong to
Shanghai now re(luire n roral of l0 l9
davs. "\\Ihat nrav l)c a \'er! snrall teclrnical problenr," cottrmcnrs the urire[,
"u,hi<h rould bc sohed orr rhe sl)or i
2 or 3 hours, can possiblv cause work
stoppages for half it ntonrh."
. There is (ontinued misun(ler,

-Additional oil rrarsacriorrs are heing
discussed by SobiD Cltenicals, and
Coastal Srates is <onfiderrt tltar irs

initial

purchase

will leatl to

ronsid.

erable future busioess." according to
Osterloh. Shipping costs for rhe (ihi.

oil are conrl)etitive with oil
shipped fronr Indonesia, currcntlv
nese

Coastal States' major Asiarr supyrlier.

COUNTERTRADE BLUES

In tire course o[ sear(lling for \s,rvs
to make purchases wirhour (luicklv
exhausting hard-currency ( offers, tlle
(

lhincse have plrrngcrl wlrrrlehc;rr rcrllr

into

various fornrs of corrnterlrade,
'I_he rites ol
lrassagc in (ountrrlrirde
have c,rrlle ro trrr ertrl $ith tltc \iglling
of nut:rcrous srr<1r rorrlrirr!s in rerent
montlls: l2 l)v (jiiDloD's Iorcign _l'ratle
Dcpartnrent alonc, accortlirrg to a recellt ll('r!s(ast. llut c!t,nts mitv l)e tno\:
ing too.fest lor sonrc Fl(i,', anrl ter-

tainly for sornc of tlreir frrreigrr prrrtDers, the countertradc bluei are starting to set in.

A

series

of rrticles in Tn Kung

Pao.

a PRCleaning

neuspaper in liorrg
Kong, graphically exPlorerl the confusion of foreign brrsinessn:en seekirrg

to ncSotiatc (ourrtcrtra(lc
ments

arrangc-

with China. lmong the

nrore

important points raised l'crc:

a Who owns eqrripnrent

delivererl

under temls of a tompcnsltiorr contract, in whi(h paynrent is delivcrt'rl

in installments throuAh nrxnutecrured
products, before rhe inslallDtenls ire
comPleted?

. If it is the PRC

that lssumcs otn-
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. TIle

difficulty of obrain irrg. trl\'el

of the appliciirion of tlS
tariff regulations ro arti(les pro(luce(l

standing

undcr conlpensitiorr arrar)gentcnts n ith
US companies (sce CBlt l"r:5, pp. 1146, [or the text of a rlenrorandunr prcparcd by the IIS (:onsulirte Gcncral in
Hong Kong on the tnrifl sranrs of lrS
goods processed

in China).

Whilc thc difli(ult pro(c(luftrl irsues
of counterlrlde arc bcilg debated bl
lhc ul)l)cr c<lrelorrr oI lll(.]'I(l\. i tll(
glass rools level FT(l offi<ialr are
playing a r+aiting ganle. f'ortigr) (onr,
l)anic\ rrrc lrcing rrllo\tcrl lo J)r()lxxc.
propose. and propose. l'ltc FI'(ls art,
evidently hoping lhirt ar lcist it k,w of
Ihe i(leas uill mat(h np wilh thc leeds
antl <aplbilitils of erxl.rrq.rr, lrur in
the rneantinrc. forcign businessntcn are

un(ertain hot^, to respon(I.
So [ar, end-userr and I.'_f(] brlrrrchcr
:rrc rch:rinirrg lronr tlrc rr'c ol rrrrrrrrer.
tradc or con)pensarion. 'I-his. ac(or(l

ing to recent lr;rvclers, is still a iol) for
tlrc hr':rl ollrrr irr rlosr r:rv.s. lftr,rirrq
uith the Sh;rrrglrai CirnlcDl IlriD(lr oI

(:lll\ \'l l.-\, \irtir)nal (:orlr(il

lnr-

lxn'r Scr\i(rs Dirertor SrrratrIIc Reynokls lc;rnerl thlr rlle r'lt)an(iJ)lttion
sropl)e(l shorr of buring c(loipntcnt or

in<hlging

in

cooperation

or

prod!l(t

brrr'back arrangerrrenls.
Whence counterrrade? is rhe plain.
tite song bein8 sung by foreigD traders
and FTC olicials alikc. Until the dust
clears, the pace of new developments

is likely to be slow. The Ministry of
Foreign Trade has made no move to
3et up a separate corporation ro deal
exclusively

in

countertrade,

an

idea

whos€ time seerned to hare come, ar-

cording

to reports from Pcking

in

September.

MFN FOR CHINA?
As any importer lnows, life would
he mrrlr easier, and trade wirh China
I)igger, it Chini had lrlost-Favored.Na-

tion (IIFN)

status.

of importer sufferings
stcmmjng from discriminatory tarifis on
PRC imports arc legion. Rates applied
Case examples

to imports from the PRC and

most

otl)er Communist corrnlries are up to
8(l percent highcr than rates on comI)irible prodll(l\ from llFN countrier.
Reciuse the classifications on which

llS Customs officials base their assessmellts arc not alway clear to imPorters,
lLrrtlrer mishaps may arise.
The import trade in antiques is parricrrlarly subject to confirsion. Handicra[t prodlcts over I00 years old entcr
the llS duty-free, rcgardless of the IIFN
stxtus of the exporting country. But
Cu$toms omcials and the inrporters
don t alwilys s€e eye to eye on what
makes an antiqrre.

An imPorter irr Dallas brought in a
rhipload of embroidcred plar;tros in
1977, on which he anticipatc(l a tax for
restoration work (new material applierl
ro the embroideries rs backing), but
rhought woul(l otherwise enter dutyfrce. He had a certificate verifving the
age of the pieces frorD rhe ChiDa Lighr
Indrrstrial Prodncts Imporr and Export
(ior;rr:rtion. Larer. thc 6rm of Francis
Whitmei-er, Antiques, backed up tlre
Chinere finding wirh independcnr resti.
monv that the embroi(ieries were over
I (10

years old.

Rut Curtoms di\agreed. and a bill for
tarifl drrties that had been $3,000 strd,

dcrrlv beceme S18,000. The difference
hetween the rBo bills rcpresents thc in-

cqrrity

oI the tariff,i applied to

the

I'RC. 'I-hc classification which Cusroms
deci(led to rr5e caEied wilh ir a 90 percetrt ad valorem lax for goods ftom
r)on-IIFN countries.
That imports from China would be
mlrch greater if I\lFN uere extended is
57

of MFN, the au'
thors hypothesize, would have been

imports irs a result

thc contcntion of lr,,ro reccnt c(onomlc
stu(lies. tlsing (liflerent modcs oI anal'
ysis, aD(l l{)oking at thc tra(lc io tr^o
clillerent years, 1975 and 1976, the au-

small-no more than 5-7 percent.
However, with the refioval of arti'
ficial rarifi brrriers, the product mix
of PRC exports to the US rrould al-

tlrors conclude that Chinese exports to
the llS would have been 50-90 percent
higher in 1975, and 30-14 percent
higher in I976, with l\lFN.
Both srudies nppear in the just-published volume of China's economy sponsored by the Joint E(onomic Commit.

most defioitely change. In the second
part of thc analysis, US imPorts from
China are (ompared with the major

I'RC exports to the European Economic Community (EEC). Surmising
that llS imports from China could have
achieved the same mix as EEC imPorts
from China in 1975 if China had l\tFN,
the authors estimate that "normalized"
trade would have been 55 percent
higher overall, and that tracle in prod'

rce, Chin?se Economy Post-Mao: Policy
(Washington, US

and Perlornonce

(;overnmerrt l'rinting ()m(e. Novcrn-

ber 9, 1978). lVhile their arguments
differ in details, the studies agree that
trtl'N woul(l heve a significant impact
on Chinese exports lo the Us, ind tltat
thc impact would be unclen, r^ilh
trade in soue prr urts bcnefiting more

trcts subject to ad valorem tariE difierentials might have risen by as much as
90 percent.
Rafel, Teal, and l\IcQueen, authors
of the second piece, "The Impact of US
l\lost-Favored-Nation Status on PRC
Exports," are relatively modest in their
projections, estirDating only a 30 per'
cen! rise in PRC exports lo the LIS as
:r result of llFN. Basing their analysis
on a comparison oI Sino-US and Sino'

than others.

Out of 2{ leading Chinese exports lo
lhe US, l6 are like antiques, excmPt
from (lir(riminatory rariffs. 'I his "is
strongly suggestive of an

on the

commodilies

IIFN restraint

not traded, or

rraded at low levels." say Plrilip Lin.

coln and Jim Kilpatrick, authors of
"The Impact o[ .\Iost-Favorcd Nation
Tarifi Treatment on US Imports from
the People's Rcpublic of China."

EEC trade in 1976, the writers Pro'
(luced an estimate of the trade increase
using only the actrral combination of
prodrrrts for that year. BLrt, like Lin.oln xDd Kilpatrick, they think that
\tFN would change the types of Soods

For dle group of 24 leading products
actually imported into the US from
China in 1975, rhe rise in the value of

China sells to the US. The PRC might
concentrate on exPorting the Products
u,hich benefrted the moit froE lowered
rarifIs. "srrch an alteration of cxPort
prodrrct mix could eventually increa!€
rhe I\IFN impact on US ioports above
the 30 percent estimate," they admit.
Ncirher set of authors thinks that in'
creased Chinese exports

will havc

nega-

rive eflects on US domestic industries.
According to Kilpatrick and Lincoln,
the outside limit of worker disPlacement as a result of IUFN for China
would be 6,000 workers. Rafiel, Teal,

and l\lcQueen think that incteases in
imports from China would dirPlace
other exportiog countries, not US
makers.

Frull. ol ilFN
lvhat are the products that would
benefit most from I\IFN? BasicallY, aP

parel and Iigh! maoufactures (toyr,
sporting goods, etc.), Liocoln and Kilpatrick say, The two studies Produce
slightly difiercnt lists of thc individual

products that would gain most llom
the end of discriminatory tarifts against
rhe PRC:

. Manufactured articles,

clothinS,

chemical products, non{otton textile
fabrics, (ootwear, toys, pottery, madctrp articles and textile articles, or8anic
chemicals (Lincoln

ard KilPatrid).

MORE CHINESE CANNED GOODS fiEGISTERED wlTH FDA
As most traderc wero on their way to the 44lh Canlon Trade Fair, the r€gistration of four additional Chlnase
canned goods was announced by the Food and Orug Adinlnistration (FDA). Brlnging the list of FDA-approved Chlnese canned foodslults lo 48, thg new ones arc:
Factory and

CEBOILS Branch

FCE Numbea
Kwsngtung
Cannary

Kwanglung

Item

Can S126

Fri€d dace with salled black beans

'149x73x48.5

Fried fish wlth €dlble vegetsble
sauce

102 x 53

Top shell in soy Eauco

77x81

Slrlngless green boans (whol€)

77

Mushrooms (whole, sllcad, plsc€8)

86.5 x 117

# 06188
Ch€klang

Hangchow

(sxportlng

canned Food

lhrough Shanghal)

Factory

oil and $oy

#07091
Lute Cann6d
Food Factory

Talien

# 07377
Foochow Cannod
Food Factory
#07230

Fukien

x

77 x81
88 x 101

77 x
sourc.r FDA. oatr

!r

ol Oclob.r 1978
mlllimol6r

D.l! ln mllllmolors (l

58

114

11O

102 x 121

=

.03937 lnch)

156

x

173
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gill

territories and 98 nations including

image rhat both 3peaks

fabrics, medicaments, porcelain and
chinaware, underw€ar, cotton fabrics,

South Korea, the Philippincs, Taiwan,
and Singapore in East Asia.

ringuished, traditional folk rrafts and
appeals to modern (onsumer tastes.

Hous€hold lincns, basletworl,

dried vegetables (Raffel, Teal, and McQueen).

How dose i3 rhe US to granting
lUtN to the PR(j? It might be rery
close indeed. 'I'he hangup ir not
norrnalization. but whether China lives
up to the human rights standards of
tlle Jackson-VaDik amenrlment lo rhe
Trade Act of 1974, which disatlows
IIFN to <ountric,, wirh restri(ti\e inrmi

gration policies. China's attitude rG
ward travel abroad by students and
professionals, at lca5t, has chang€d
radically in the last six months. Pat
Derian's Office of Human Rights at the
State D€partment has commended

China for it3 "ac[nowledgement of past
violations" of human rights (ll128178).
And with visirs to China by Cabinet
secreuries whipping up expectations
for increased tlS exports to China,
some of the legislators and policymakers may begin to work on maling
tlrings easier for companies importing
from China as well.
AUSTRALIA GIVES CHINA GSP
In the wake of rhe affirmative decision on September 19 by the EEC

Council

of Ilinisten ro lower certain

quolas on PRC imports, Australia has
decided to give China GSP.
The initials GSP stand for ccneralired System of Preferences. Australia
and other countries have developed a
system to help d(,veloping (ountries im.
prove their cxports by elimiDating
rariff duties on sclccted goods.
The announcement, made by Aus-

tralian Trade and Industry lUioirter
Doug Anthony on October I I, followed

his meeting in Canberra with PRC
Foreign Trade Minister Li Chiang.
If tie US Fanled I\IFN to China,
extending GSP worrld be the logical
next step. The conditions for grantiog
IrIFN and granting GSP are roughly
the same: the country under considera-

tion for preferential treatment m!st
come up to the human rights standards

of the Jaclson-Vanik

amendment.

Economists Helen Rafiel, Robert Teal,
antl Carol l\lc(2uecn, iD a recent:lrli(lc
on the eflc.tr o[ extending IIFN to

Ohina, estimatc tha! PR(.: exports lo
the US nrould rise by 34 percent if
GSP were extended.

The GSP system, whidr went into
in the tlS on fanuary l, 1976,

effect

currently provides duty-free trealment
for some 2,700 irems from 40 dependent
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TSINGTAO EXCLUSIVE

for the dis-

Helping the Chinese solve the
i$ue! of fashion forecasting, putting

A New Yort company clainrs that it
has signed an exalusive agreement
wirh CEROILS to marker Tsingtao
Beer in the US. Monarch lvinc, Inc.,
signed lhe contract in lare Septembet

together product packages, and 6nding
a niche for Chiner products among
consumeE who use thcm for other
than the intended ends are foreign

at the (onclusion o[ a three.week visit
to China by Leo Star, the company

means business.

president. Monarch hopes to import
atlout 250,000 ca!€s of the famous suds
from Shanturrg Provinre in 1979 and
thinls it will be about one rnillion
cases annually in a fe* years, which
would easily place Tsingtao among
the top l0 imported beers. The first
deliverics should arrive in l\Iarch.
At least eight oth€r (ompanies hale
reportedly held licenses and approled
labels for marketing Tsingtao Beer in
the US over the past several years, but

only two or three of them apparently
$,erc ;r(ri\ely engagetl irr

im;nrting it.

And, according to a l\Ionarch official,
much

of

rhe

-l

singtao Beer crrrrently

imported into rhe US has (ome lia
Hong Kong and Singapore distributors. He added thar Tsinglao beei
marteled here by l\Ionar(h will have
a new. specially designed blue label
instead of the customalv green label
and that the label will say the beer
disrriburcd exc lusively by I\lonarch.
Monarch also agreecl to import

is
a

certain amount of Tsingtao Vodka be'
ginning in 1979, though the official
refused ro say how much ir \Nould be
buying. Monarch's main efforts, however, will be directed roward beer dis-

tribution. Monarch is one of the l0
largest wirrc and spirits (ompinies in

the

US.

BUILDING THE CHINA IMAGE
Since it was first transported oler
the old Silk Route bv (aravan ro the
I\redircrrirneaD, (;h ini's lrandwork in
the foml oI porcclain. c:rrpers, and
textiles has 6red the Western inragina!ion. Visions of a far Cathav were-

and are-ron.iured trp by a brushpainted teacup: :r brilliarrt crrrbroi.
dered jacket: a soft rarpet with emblenrs of butterflies, bats, a[tl thc Chioese character'hsi' for happiness.
Calhay is not so far away anynrore.
But rhc old traditions are carried orr
in villagc, .ommune. an(l rrrban factory. Thc problem that llesers Drarketing stEtegists roday, borh in the PRC
and abtoa<i, is developing a China

importers for whom the China Lool

Terlron: Oriontallon
Yupin l\Iar, Director o[ Trade De\'elopmen! at Tex(ror International, is
Chinese herself, and perhaps in a bet'
ter position than most to comprehend
the frS market.
and
eager, tlre notes, for information about
color trends in US fashions. the development of acceslories to accomPany
fashion looks, and the perceptions US
consumers have oI Chines€ products.
Mrl Mar's observations apply strictrlle way the Chinese

see

The Chinese are very open

ly ro the

Chinese tradin6 officials o[

1978. For four years she has tried, without success until now, (o educale her

PRC trading partners about the 6ne
points and idiosyncracies o{ the US
market.

But in Ocrober 1978, a

Chinese

martet survey team from ARTCHINA,
travelinB in the US under National
Council auspices, expressly ashed for
a return Perfon ance of Mrs. Mar's
lecture on fashion forecasting and
color trends.
On October 3 and {. in a too-brief

talk selsion that Mri fr{ar describes
as "superficial" and in a walk'through
of showrooms of -['extron's Gorham,
Shea[Icr.Eaton, and 'l alon divisions,
she used her background and wide exlrricnte of the tra(le to open a window
for the Chines€ on the way things work

in

America.

"America i3 in the'me' geoeration,"

told the Chinese. "American peo.
ple relare more to objects (than do
ihe Chines€). When they dres or fur.
nish their homes, it's a statement ol
she

themsclves."

In the course of the two-hour tall,
of the Chines€ questions cen-

most

tered on American perceptions of Chi.
nese products, lllustrating her points
by discussing product Iines handled
hy 'I'extron, l\frs. llr;tr expained how
Textron blends Chinese products with
US components to devclop items un.

tnown to the Chinese

consumer

lnarket. Since Americans have much
leisure time, she rold the group, prod59

ucts

lite adult

gam€s, fancy stationery,

and cards enjoy great popularity. Textron's Shea[Ier Eaton Division imports

hand'painted writing paper and puzzle pictures from the PRC. whi<h are
further processed in the US using the
familiar parkaging and 6nishing details favored by rhe American (on'

the materials to fced US

What they arrived at after months
of effort was a mixe(l collection of
antique and modern jewelry designs,
evening bags, iewel-like baskerry, and
wicted'looling anrique 6ngernail

guards.

with designer silk

thrown in for good

5Umer,

"You must be very Chinese and at
the same tirne very univers:rl," advised

l\Irs. l\far on the problem of how to
work out thc tletails of a fashion pack.
age. Anrl rhe Chinese seemerl reacly to
lisren.

fashion

whimsy.

Some

caftans

rneasure.

of the jewelry, and most of the

embroidery, was reworke(l once it was
brought back to the [rs. Antique,
amethyst-srudded Chinese baby bibs,
from the days of the highli\.inB gentry
class in China, have become elegant
nect.pieces fit for gowns by Dior or
Halston. Straw baskets with woven designs of parrots and goldfish become

Pulllng Togolhsr a Chinsle Look:
Nobls Ttading Company
Coming at thq problem of assem-

tli*-o Lagr. And so it goes, in

bling a Cltina l,ook fronr another angle

Noble Trading Company.

is the Noble Trading

Company, a
small tracling company whose work
has caught the eve of major retailcrs.
In November and December, Bloomingdale's opencd store-witle promo
tions in Washington and New York
based on the companv's higlr tarhion
look, and Bullocks\Vilshire was sched-

uled to follow shortly with a \t'est
Coast campaign.

Developing

an aesthetic pcrhaps

verging on decadence in the cyes ol
the Chinc,*e. the N-oble Traders ha1,e
combined Chinese-crafted anlique and
modcrn jewelry and gmbroidery'work
with Western styling. "The best way
to go with Chinese fashion is to nrake
it fashionable,' says Noble guitling
genius Baba Groom. Since t|e conrpany was established I6 months ago,
Baba and partners l-eslie S(hweitzer
and l\Iartin Klingenberg harc spen! a
total ol lvz months in Chinjr reeking

60

csr prices." And elsewhere, some FTCs

mote their protltlcts by providing

legend, "3 Noble Traclers s;ly precious
Chinese jewelry at llloomie's in your
frrrure. wlren you opcrr y('ur uext for.

panies to photograph in China for
shows.,rnd, in some cases. providing
(liscounts for lines which are used in

tune cookie, well

Promorional Projects.

Chlnawaro: Taking Advanlags ol
lh€ Chlna Look
"This is Chinawear," the promotional copy for Viceroy Sponswear's
new line o[ sports\rear reads. The very
samc clo(hcs worn todav in the Peo_
I-et the
ple's Republic of China
mysrery, the excitement, the shccr
fashion magnetisnr of this pro6tnble
new line rreate an elent in yoLlr

to slrPcr-special treatment
traveled lo China for a Photo
spread on Chinese arts and crafts. In
perhaps the 6rst example of a cooPerative promotional venttrre, Photos of
Chirese-made jewelry and fashion wear
\rere shot against a backdrop of typical

This fall, House anil Catdcns vas

store."

Viccroy's tactic,

anrl onc

which

promises to be highly sucresful. is to
use the Chinese repulation for hard
worl and rugged e durance-shades
of -l'aching's Iron lllan \\'ang-to sell
clotlrcs for sporls an(l outdoor use.

Vicrroy ad, ainrcd

goes

at thc

with the

taholcsaler

in padded jackets,

cone-shaped

juok an(hored at Ncw York's

exposed

when

it

(

)hirrc,ic srrrrorrntlings.
The mersage is beginning to get
across. The day may not be far oft
when CIlina mounts its oun promotions

in tlre rhoppirrg

pl;rzas

of the world.

DELEGATIONS 1979

\\'hile details are not yet inalized,
FfC headquarters in Peting have pro'
vided information about at least l2
sclling delegations that will travel to
the LrS in 1970 under C,ouncil auspiccs.
CHIN..ITEX will send three delega'
tions, on silk, garments, and Piece and
greige goods.

I\Dt 'STRY is planning

three trips

lines and trousers.

as well, on leather shoes, cloth shoes,
and one othel topic, yet to be decided.
From CEROILS will come a delega'
rion on canDed foods. and another on
wines and spirits, both in the 6rst quarter of I979.

'l'hc ne1{, Viceroy linc, inaugurated
Arrgust 1978, iIrcludcs quilted N{ongolian jackcts with mandarin collars

SINOCHEI\[, and ARTCHINA are
I)lanning to send delegations but have

23rd

Sueet Marina. Underncath their Chinese jackets, the nren har'c on Plaid

flannel shirts, and the femille models
in no way look serless, (lespitc the box

l)

firrr ad placed by a Chinese enterprise
has appeared in a foreigrr publication,
according to sources in Hong Kong.
Appearing in the November 2l isue
of thc Sorrlri China llorting Post, an
fnglirhlanguagc prrblication based in
Hong Kong, an ad placed by a pYjama
factory in Canton claimed that it could
procluce "flannel pajamas at the keen-

samples for exhibitions, allowing com'

Chinese peasant hats, and cloth shoes
stepping off the pier fronr ;r Chinese

M;

Working Wllh Others: China Enlor!
lho Age ol Madlson Avenue
l\ladison Avenue, move ovcr. 'nle

And it you should discoler the

drecsed

't

iackets.

arc trl,ing to help tIS companies pro

market, shows ltarrl,v yotrng Americans,

,.|

line slits; and reversible quilted vests
to be worn, Chin€s€ style, under

the

The photo spread that
The Chinr Look trom Noble Trad6rr.

ankles; unlined cotton jackets wi!h hiP.

and closure: t hcrrngshan jr(kets.
boxy r\itlr btrtton closures, mandarin
collars, and lots of pockets; workers'
pleated trousers with self belts and slim
tie at the waist and

legs; pants that

CHINATUHSTI, MINNTETAIJ,
Dor yet detcrmined Producl Priorities.

Imporier S€rvices will convey further

news atrout upcoming delegations to
mefllber companies ar soon a! it be'
cotnes

available.

d
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China
International
Notes

measures

thar would satisfy the

State

DeparrBent.

France

is expe.ted to supply

the

enriched uranium for the two nuclear
plants, which are said to be identical,
each generaring 900,000 kilowarrs of
electricity. In rerurrl, China has apparently woo guarantees from France of
export cre(lits wordr more than 96.8
billion over rhe nexr l0 years. Tlre in.
teres! rare is thought to be abour 6.5
Percent.

GENERAL

Frcnce slgns 914 biltion trcde egrcemenl . China dectarcs now policy
on loint yenrurcs . PRC and Japa-

neso frms

ln Psking

wilt oxchange ollices
and Toklo . Paklng claims

recod expotts,

bua is mum on imporls o Chinese ttade leaderc chcle
lhe globe, whire oyerseas t.s'de delegarions pout inio Peking o !6p217
does rccord ande at Ca.nton Fatu.

SINO.FRENCH AGREEMENT
CALLS FOR INCREASED TRADE,
A.PLANTS SALE
China and Frarlce signed a sevenyear framework agrcemeDt on Decem-

ber 4 rhat calls for almosr SI-l billion

in trade between the two countries.
French sales would presrrmably include
two French-built nuclear power plants.
The agrecrnent was signcrl in peking by

FRANCE TO GET PREFERENCE

IN OTHER PROJECTS
A le[er lllnt accompanicd thc

specific contracts wcre

signe<l

alorrg with tllc agreement, which states

rlesir.rlrle goals l)lrt doe! lot (ommir
either si(le to defirrite prrrchases. It u.as
not imme(liately known what products
the Chincx' would hope to sell under
thc agrecn:enl, but informed obscrtcrs
believe(l that the prirrcipal Chinese exports would bc coal anrl oil.

Frcnch Foreign 'I ra(le llti,lister Jean
Fran(ois Deniau arrtl Chirrese Foreign
Trade l\linister Li Chiing in the pres-

CHIT{ESE COMPANIES TO OPEN
TOKYO OFF|CES

'ferrg reporledly tokl [-rench journalists present rha! ihe two nuclcar power
srations alone wolrkl cost some S,1.5

indlslrial corporarions, aloDg wirh the
Bank of China, are e\pected to opcn
officcs in Japan early nexl year. 1'he

ence o[ 'I-eng Hsiao.ping.

lrillion. But Frarrce mtrst firrr rcteitc

permission from rhc (tS l)eforc rlle sale
can go through, since Framalome, the

French nuclear firm that would build
thc planrs, licenses rhe rechnology from
Westinghouse. The Stare l)epartment
indicared in November rhat it would
nor objecr to the sale provided rhat
Francc arrd China work otrt suitable
safegrrards to ensure thirt the plants
will be used orly for peacclrrl purposes.
Clrirr:r hrs in rhc plrt refrrrerl on+ite
inrpections rec;uired by Arnerican law
when .,\merican firms export nuclear
Iechnolog_r', rn(l rllus \l'eitingltousc was

barred from meking rhs rale irsclf.
,\lthougll thc Frerch arc nor reqrrired
to conrluct on-site inspccriotrs, they
must get the Cltincse to agrce not to
extrrrct pltrtonirrrn from th( plant's
spent hrel to use irr nuclcar werrpons,
rrnd rlr(n u,ork out,,rritalrlc prcvcntion
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1978

Some 20 major Chinese tratling and

Chinese annouDced this and other dram:rtic (la(i\io||s ar a lligll-level mccril|g
with .fapanese officials in l,rking orr
November :8-29. The Chinese also
agree<l to pcrmit .Japancrie firms to
o;tcIt Pekirrg l,r:rrrthes arrrl ro p:rrricipate irr joint lenlutes rcirlr Chirra. 'l-lte
Chinese alwr said ther mighr accept
golcrDnrent loans from .fapan.
Thc rlctisiorrs srrggesr rltar (lllina will
slrow au er;rrally lil)eral atti(n(le towar(l

Ir

dent Giscard d'Esrai g in November,

was subsequently reiterated to both
British and Japanese businessmen.
The apparcnt reason for the new
policy is that joinr ownership lighrens
Chiua's own invcsrment burden. The
foreign firm investi[g in such a joint
venture would assume almost half the
borrowirrg liaLiliry for a projecr in
which China's own share is only

trade

aBrecnrent cxpressecl China's willingncss to gir,e France prefcrcrrcc in ll
fiel(ls iI trcrrcll rcrms all(l tc<hnology
are conrparaLle to rhosc srrbnritted bv
othcr bidders for rhe businers. These
areas are oil, steel. aluminunr, aerospace, atomic power, electionics, lhcrmoele<tric I)ower genet.rtion. \lgrr. iusectici<lcs, prrblic works, and hotels.

No

long as rhe Chinese themselves own at
5l percenr o[ the equity in arry
joint venture. Thar new policy was
first disclosed to a high-level French
delegarion led hy the brorlrer of presileast

5l

pcr-

(ent.

'I he Frcrrtlr mission, led by Francoir
Giscartl d Estaing. prcsident of the
French External Commer(e Bank, in.
cluded top execrrrives of I7 major companies frorn tltc banking, manrrfactur-

ing, electronics. buikling marerials.
chemical, and olher industries. The
rlelegation mer wirh Vice Premier
Kang Shih-er and Ku luing, depury
chief of the Stjrtc Planning Commis.
sion. Companies asked by the Chinese
to aonsider srrch joint ventures were
l>.S.A. Pcugeor,Citroen, an automaker,

and rhe ilunrinum unit of Pechiney
tlgine Kohlmann.
In one of the more unusual new
joinr venturc agrecments, the Hong
liong group, Asiarr Internarional Electronics, will impon eguipment from
overxas which will be used il China to
manufacturc cnsselte talxs, color television sets, anrl slereo equipment. The
Hong Kong firm will pay only 30 percent of the capital costs and should be

able to recotrp its investment enlirely

after thtee ycars, l)y whiclr timc thc
plart an(l c(luipl ctrt will l)ecomc contlrletely Chirr;r.owrrc<1. The conrp:rrry ir
guaranteed a 20 percent profit on tle
products, r+hich will be erporterl [rom
llong Korrg.

'flre (ihinesc also reportedly agrecrl ro
give Japanesc lrtrsincssnten orrc.lcar

40 ITEMS TO BE PRODUCED
IN CHINA
-Ihe deal will) Asiiln Inrcrnaliorlal
Electrorrics is .jusr orrc oI many tllat
Pekirrg cl:rims to lralc sigrretl with forcign finns. 'fhc ricw Chirra News
.\gcncv reportcrl in lltc N_ol,eml)er th:rl
l'cking factoricr \{ill I)e mlkirrg morc
rhan 40 ilcm\-inclr.rrling rligiral rlock

visas for errrry inlo China.

redios, refriger;rtors, carneras. anrl corn.

CHINA OFFERS 49% EQUITY
OWNEBSHIP IN JOINT VENTURES
(ilrirr;r i' rrorl r.illirrg ro lcr k,r, itrr( rs

cornparics.'l-ltc protlucts, rvlticlt

rn, espccially Europealt. conrpirnies l)ccausc of its polity of not
gi1,ing tlre .faPanesc sPccial rrcrrmenr.
Werte

rrrake

rlircrt iDlc\trrent\ irr (llrirra v,

Irrters-for [ \. ].rrrolrci l, irnd Asi:

r

also

ittclucle sterco ra(lios, inlirirtion leathcr
l,:rg\. (orronwr.;tr. lcrrsc,. .rrrrl pl:rrric
sheetirrg. will bc prorluretl under rhrcc
61

basic types of contracts.

for the rame period in

The 6rst type calls for the foreign
conccrn to supply all the parts, which
the Peking factories aisemble for a

The Haferkamp mission, which followed the signing ot the l-EC.China
trade agreement last spting, was de'
scribed as exploratory. A mixed com'
mission representing China and the
ninc t:l:C members will have its firsr
meeting in Peking earlY next Year,
while Roy Jenkins, preiident of the
EE(: Commission, will visit China in
the spring. Follow-up te.hnical talks

service fee. Under rhe second type, the

foreign concerns supply ooly some
parts, while the others are Chinesemade. The rhird type of contract commits the foreign 6rm to advance ftrnds
so that the Chinese factory cxn imPort

key parts and material and assemble
llrem into products with Chinese'marle

will

1977.

cover such topics as administra-

parts. Refrigerators and radio cassette

rion, industry, energy. and agriculture.

playeB are included irr this category.
The NCNA report (li(l not say lrow the
foreign companies woul<l bc compensated, but remuneratiorl would prob_
ably be in goods from the factories, or
at least goods at a disrount that the
companies could sell ovcrseas.

The sucressful developmenr of Sino'
Europcan trade hinges largely on
ohina's ability to increase its exports.
Common Market foreign ministers
tool a step in lhat dir€clion on SeP-

CHINA CLAIMS RECORD
EXPORTS

China reported record exports for
the first eighl mooths o[ the year, a
key factor in provi<ling frrn<ls for massive purchases of foteign technology
and equipment in its moderDization

tember 19 by relaxing import controls
on certain restricted items. Haferhamp
said additional liberalizarion was Possible. He mentioned high-valrre nonferrous metals as one Possible ar€a for

Chinese export exPansion Besides
Haferkalnp, the delegation also in-

I\Iajor trading opportunities between

the European (lonrnron l\Iarket and
China will soon exist, a(cording !o a
srnior EEC delcgalion that visil.d
China in late Septenrber and early October. Wilhelnr Haferkamp, chairman
of the EEC's External Affairr Commission and leader of the delegation, said
Chinese leaders told him rhat PeliDS's
trade with Europe cou(l reach the samc
level as Japan's. Halerkanrp sairl Chair-

man Hua Kucfeng told him that a
f60 biltion ceiling has lren set on
japan's exports to China betwcen now
and 1990, though other sourccs say the
figure could go as Irigh:rs $100 billion
ly'y'estern EuroPc's

cxlxrrts to Clrina in

tlre firs! half o[ 1978 amounted to SI
billion, nrore than doublc rhe ligure
62

China to sigtr a five-to'seven year agteemen! on economic and industrial co'
operation in l9?9, thouBh he advised

not to be too euPhoric
about trade prosPects with China.
businessmen

China is also reportedly interested in
German help on a large radiotelescope
and an el€clronic accelerator. FanB also
traveled to Franae for discussions on
science an(l rechnology, includiflg sPace
cooperation, with rnior Frendt offi'
cials.

TNAVEI"S WITH TENG

Whilc Fang I was surveYing the
European $cene. Number One Vice

France s Saint Gobain Pont-a'l\loue

of

EEC MlSSlOt{ CLAllls succEss

said he expects West GermanY and

Treaty and tall.s with Japancse leaders
on economic and politiol subjects.

by 29.8 percent over the first

and steel, non[errotls melals, chemical,
and machine-building in(lustrics are on
!ar8et."

development centers, nuclear Power
plants, and aviation industrial complexes. Economi(s Minister Lambsdorfi

Premier Teng Hsiao'Ping was moving
around quite a bit in Asia. Teng
traveled first to Japan for the formal

program. NCNA sai(l exPorts inareased

ports. The agency (lid, ltowcler' say
that "negotia!ions and transaclions for
import of advan(ed te(hnology and
turnkey equipment in thc Petroleum'
coal, electricity. communicatiotts, irorl

spring by Hua Kuo'[eng. Fang and his
parly roured electronic Plants, sPace

cluded Helmut Haeusgen, president of
the Europcan Confederation of Banks,

DirL de Bruyne, ptesident of RoYal
Dut(h.Shell, Roger Martin, chairman

eight
monlhs of 1977, while import! rosc 59.2
percent in tlie samc Period. No exact
frgures were 8iven, nor was anY claim
made regarding a recorrl lcvel of im-

Fang's meeting is supposed to Pave
the way for a EuroPean tour next

signing of the JaPan'China

Pea.e

son, and Sir Peter Tennant, ahairman

Afler a brief resPite in PekinS, he then

o[ rhe l,orrdon Chamber of

ventured

Commerce
and Industry. Top Chinese omcials met

by thc team included Hua Kuo'feng,

Vice I'remier Li Hsien'nien, and Fot'
eign Trade Minister Li Chiang. The
dele8ation also tue! rePrcsentatives of
the (llrina (iouncil for the Promolion

ofi to

Southeas! Asia, where

he visited Thailand, Malaysia,
pote, and Burma.

Singa'

Teng received his warmest welcome

CHINA AND GERMANY AGREE

in Thailand, where the Sovernm€nt is
trying to strike a balance in its rela'
rions with China and Vietnam. Teng
signed a trade agreement calling for
the exchange of $80 mitlion in Thai
producls next Yeal in relurn {or
Chinese oil. His recePlion in Malaysia
was considerably cooler because of his

TO COOPERATE IN SCIENCE
AND TECHNOLOGY

fighting against the regime of Prime

of lnternational Trade, the llinistry

of Metallurgical Industry, and rhe Ministry o[ Waler Conservancy ao(l Power.

(;hincs€ Vice I'rernier Fang I signed
all agrcenrcnt on (ooPer:ltion in s{i_
cnrc and technology with Volker
HaulI, West German nrirrister o[ re'
searclr an<l te(hnology on ()(!ober 9.
'lhe agreenent colers research and
techrrology in energy, raw nrlrterials,
ireroriluti.r and space, Physits, aPplied

nlathcmati(s and mes.srge tcchnology,

agrirulture, rneditirrc, environrrrental
I)rote(tiorr, :rnd ote:rtl 1rcli Dtrring
his \\:est (;erman tour, fan,i :llso met
( ilra rrr ellor Hclmtrt Srhrrritlt. Foreign
\lirisler Hins Dietri(h CcIrs(lrer, Eco_
norni(

s Nlinister Otto

(:hrislian Dernocratic

U

Larrrbsdorf,

niorr I'resident

HeltDur Kohl, ancl (lhrisriarr Social
[,nioD I'rcsident Fran2-Jo$cf Strauss.

relusal

to disavow N{arxist

guerrillas

Minister Datul Hus'sein Onn.
Teng's reception io SingaPore rvas
''(orrect." but lllere was no illdication

by early Decenrber that the t P

had

resulted in a decision by Prime IUinister Lee Kuan Yew to normalize rela'
tions witll Peking. I-ee has previottsly
stated that his cotlntry would no! do so

Indonesia and China relume
normal rclalions. which were severe<l

unlil
in

the mid-l96os.

While iD SingaPore, TeDg met irith

officials from local branclres of thc
Bank of Chitra aDd rlte Kwangtung
Commercial Bank, China Insurance'
and Tai Pirrg Insutance, all Pekirrgcolrtrolled orgarlizations Singapore i'
the only site in Southeast Asia wherc
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any of these organizations have offices. Teng urged rhem to step up
their eftorts to earn more foreign exchange. Teng concluded his lo.day
Southeast Asian swing on November l4

with a twohour stopover at the Ran.
goon airport, where he talked wirh
Presidenr Ne Win and o(her rop o[F-

World. ,{nothcr indicatiorr of

ChiDa's

ncw world role is a report from

Japan rhat China is considering entry
into the International Conyention for
the Protection of Indrrstrial Property.
A mission lerl by Wu Heng, vice minister of the State ScieDrific and -Iechrrological Commission, r,isired .|apan

from f)ecember 8 ro 22 ro

cials.

dis.uss

patent laws and their application.

CHINA SPONSORS TRADE
FOBU

In an apparent eftort to find new
markets for its exports, the Chinese
Ministry of Foreign Trade and rhe I rN
Conference

on Trade and

l)cvelop-

menl cosponsored a three.w.ek qemi
nar on China's trade and management
in October. Participanrs included ttade
officials of developing couDrries from
Latin Americu, .{sia, anrl Africa,

TINCTAD represenrariles, and Chinere
of Foreign Trade \\,ang

Vice l\{inister

Jurr-sheng. None of rlre rlereloping
countries taling parr in the conferclce
were identified. Sessioos of the forum
rvere held in Shanghai, Peking, and
Canton.

l\{eanwhile, China is also reporredly
becoming more intolved in IINCTADsponsored mulrilateral talks intended

to

set up commodity trade agteerrrents.
commodiries rh:rr
UNCTAD has identified as srritable for

Of the l0 major

slockpilc programs, Chile\e imporls in
1974-75, the latest years for which UN
figures are available, averaged Sl.06 bil.

lion a year, and exports were $143.2
million. Ot rhe 10, ChiDa is a mrjor
importer of cotton, rubber, ard wood.
It allo imports cocoa, colfec, srrgar,
jute, and copper. It exports tea and
tin. (Oil and tungsten are not parr of
the UNCTAD comnroclir ies program.)

China's active paniciparion in thc
real work of attempting to dcriie aonr-

in marked
contrast to irs previous posturc of using
UN meetings as forums for cnsrigatirg
the Soviet ljnion and rhe \4'esr, while
modity agteements stands

uirh rhe -I'hir(l

espousing solidariry
Hydro prolacl

h l(mldloU

ProYlao.

I

-t
>

:\

TBADE AGNEEHENTS
China's dcsire to step up irs trad(:
lirrks with the't'hird World were re.
cently manilested ill a series o[ trade
agreemenrs si8ned

with Brazil.

Sudan.

the Congo, and Thailand. -l-he mos(
signi6cant of these appears (o l)e rhe

i-3
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Bovernrnent in the achievement of high
Browth; to examine manaBement at the

corporate level, including production
and quality control; and to study local
industrial development projects.
A six-member goodwill mission from
rhe Japanese opposition party Komeiro

arriv€d

in

Peking November 27 for

a

of the China-

accord wirh Bra2il, $hich commits rhat
nation to buy one million tons of Chinese oil in 1979 and 1.5 million tons

l3-day visit as guests

in

RECORD TRADE FOR JAPAN AT
CANTON FAIR
Total SineJapanes€ trade ar this
fall's Canron Fair amounted lo 5530

will be
in l98l-83 to be negotiared
later. In return, China will buy large
quantities of iron ore and sugar.
1980, with the amounts thar

prrrchased

()ther Latin American countries n'ith
which China is dereloping (loser rie\
indude l\rexico, Argertina, and Chile.
lllexican Presidenr l-opez Portillo journeyed to Pehing in October for dis.
cu\rions on possible exchanges of oil
technology aDd krrowlrow, \dhile the
Charnber of Argentina-China Commerce was omcially founcied

in

Ruenos

Aircr on Ocrober 5. -l hc chamher
designed

is

to

pronrote commcrcial and
economic relations between llle two
(ountries. (lhile has signed a new agree-

mcnt on Chinesc purchases of copper after ir visir by China's Foreign
Nlinister Hernan Cubillos. (.lhina rcporterlly led all Socialisr counrries il
imports from Chile in 1976, with prrrchases totaling $53 million.

tlndoubtedly keeping

al

eyc oD su.h

developments is Sorrrh Africa, which,
according lo rccenr press reports, lecls
rhat it c.rr me€t nrary of Chirre'r im-

Porl re(lrriremerrli, parti(rrlarly ill

grain, mining, fertilizer, and chemicals.
'I he reports srrggesred that the Chines€
inight he xmenirble, brrr worrld probably preter to use Hong Kong as ir
clearing house ralher than trade di'
recrly with Pretoria.

I

,%

for massive scientiflc, technological, and
financial assistance. the Chinese sent a
team o[ indrrstrial ministers and admin.
istrators in November for a month-long
rour of Japan's automobile, steel. and
light electrical produc€rs. The team
was led by Yuan Pao.hua, vice minister
of the Stare Planning Commision. The
mission hacl three main objectives: to
study thc role played by the Japanese

JAPAN: THE OELEGATION
PARADE CONTINUES
High-lcrel trade delegations (o:rrioued to shunle back and forrh between Pekirg and 1-okyo during the

fall.

Besides

lengs visit in Octoltr,

during which he asle(l the

.Japanese

Iapan Friendship Aslociation.

million, including import (leals by
.fapan of $26O million and export denls
of 5270 million. Iextiles, trucks anrl
other motor vehicles, rnachinery and
small plants, chemicals, and foodstufls
were the main items lraded by the two
countries.
The.fapanese bought 97,000 tons of
soybeans, far above the normal level
of 30,000 tons, and also purchased some
?,000 tons of shrimps from China.
.fapanese won Chinese orders for abour
550 trucks and odrer motor velicles.
some 3.6ou Japanese atrended rlre [air.

SINO-BRITISH TRADE INCREASE
PLANNED

Trade between China and Great
Britain will increase substantially by
1985, according

to an

agreement

reaclre(l in principle lry Vice Prcnrier
Wang Chen an(i British Prime Nlinisrer
.fames Callaghan during Wang's I lday

visit to Rritain in November. f'otal
trade between the rwo countries over
the next seven years is expected to
anlotlnl to 58-10 billion, for an annual
average of $l-1.5 billion, compared to
5400 million in 1977. The ner# accord
thus confirms and expands on the proposal made by British Trade Secretary

Edmund Dell

lo the Chinese on

hir

AuSust mission to Peking, during which

he spoke

of a three-or fourfold

in.

crease in SinoBritish trade. The pro
po$ed agreement calls for trade in more
than a dozen areas, including porder

generalion, mining, metallurgy,

steel,

63

agricultural machinery, ships,

porrs,

airports, railways, and offshore oil.
Wang's visit, however, was marred by
the failure to readr agreemenr oD
ChiDa's plan to buy 100 Harrier jump-

jets from the lIX. AssumiDg rhat thc

Harlier deal evcntually gocs througll,
Callaghan will probably a(cept an in.
vitation to visit Chirra in 1979.'I'lre
invitation rras extendetl l:y Chirrese
Foreigrr NIinistcr Hrrlrrg Hrr:r rlrrrirrg
his October trip ro Britain. (iallughrn
responded by inviting Chairman Hrra
Kuo-feng to visit Brirairr ir l!17!). llun
rePortedly wanls to makc a granrl
Europcan tour ncxt sunrnter, t|lli(ll
could also rover Fra cc, (;ernrary, aDd
Italy. The Irndotl (;hamber o[ Conr'
merce aD(l Irdustry will kecp the mo.
mentum Soing on the rradc si(lc next

it will

scnd ;r toPJevel
Pelirrg. I hat parti.ular

spring when

missiotr to
mission 11as annourccd

in

()ctober

following a rc.eption gilcn by rlre
chamher for a grorr| from rlr(. Pckin8
l\funicipal Conrmirtee lc(l l)y Vi(e
Chairman Wang Hsiao-yi.

announced its decision to offer Chinere
exports preferential tariff status,
Canada hopes to achieve a total

trade with China of $10 billion belween now aod 1985, according to a
lopl€vel Canadian delegation whidr
visited China in late September and
carly O.tober. 'fo achieve that total,
annual trade would havc to be tripled
oler the current yearly figure oI $500
million. The mission. sdreduled to
be followetl shortly by a Chinese economi( delcgation to Canada, coul<i
result in the establishment o[ scheduled
air s€rvi(e between the rwo counlries

ncxr year. artording to Ian Sinclair,
president of the Canadian Pacific Air'
lines.

TOURIS

A group of

HonB Kong 6rms

is

neBoriaring with China to build hotels
in Chinese cities to cope with the
boom in tourism that recently

prompted (he Chinese to sign a f500
million horel constnrction .ontmct
with Pan Am subsidiary Intercontinen'
tal Hotels.

FINAT{CING TALKS

Huang Hua also visilcd ltirly in
Octobcr for talks on filrerrring ltali;rtr
exports to Chirra anrl to I)rel)arc the
ground for the expected 1979 visit of
Hua Kuo-feng xn(l :r fornr:rliration o[
tradc accords. Huang lrad barcly left
the country whcrr a royr ltaliarr irrrlrrstrial group, Conlindustria, disp:rtched a
20-rnan team to Pckirrg to tliscrrss possible corrntertrade agreemcnts. fi ttar:c-

ing, and, most importantly. to (lemor.
slrate tlre I talian capacity to rDct:t
China's inrlustrial neerls
Also involved in high-lcvel exchanges
with China were Switzerlilnd. Ireland,
Australia, New Zealand, and Canarla.
Swiss Trade Se(retxry l,aul .lolles
visited I'eking iD Septenrbcr for talks
on 6nancing arrd lmssiLle salcr of Swisr
technology. In SeptcrDber a (ihinesc
trade mission fisiled Irelatld, and lhe

Irisl: trade group (i)ras -I-ra(htala
agTeed to retipr<rcate by sendirrg a
sirnilar teanr to China. l-alcr io dle

SCIEIIICE AND TAIWAN

-Ihe Irternational Council of Scientific llnions voted unaninrously irt
irs hierrri:rl esscnrlrly iIt Athcns in
()(tober ro explore the possibility of
initiating aDd [acilitatinB discussions
_I'aiwancse
saien_
between (lhincse and

tists to see i[ lhe] (an work ottt some
nrodus vivcndi ullowing borh gtoups to
panitipate in I(iSfl. artivities. Scien-

risrs from (ihina and Taiwan

havc

attcnded scveral internillional confer_
en(es !his year, arrrl I(iStl wotrld likc

to sce it happen more oflen The ot_
ganization wants China to join ICSII
but rloes ttot wanl to ejcct 'I'aiwan.
(:hina now belongs to three ICSII

unions-lhe Interoational Unions of
(;eodesy ar(l Gcrlrhysits and o[ Geological Scierrces. both of which expelled
I-aiwarr arrd adrrritted China, and tlre

lnrernarionrl []nion o[ Crystallogmphy, to which -I aiwan has never be'
longed.

month the forci8n nrinisters o[ the two
countries, meeting;rt the t1N, discussed

the poslible establishment of diplomatic ties as well as increased trade
rtlations.
Foreign lrade ]Uioistcr Li (;hiang's
October visit lo (ianberra was recipro'

cated later in the rrronth by Deputy
Prime Minister Dorg Anrhony's iour.

ney to China- Li also risited Ne*
Zealand vrhich, along
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rrith

.\ustralia,

WHAT'S BREWING?

,\ big deal

between suntory, the

faparesc spirirs an(l beer firm, and
the Chinese appears to be in rhe worts.
China has proposed ro pay lor con'
srruction of a $50 million plant bY
supplying Japan with malr made at

the brewery. f)iscusrions on thc proposal $ere cxperted to resume in
I'cling in urid-Detentber.

ASri.r.rlture
Grain purchases con,inue

to

.

Chtna

ftnance ag cullutat purchases
trcm f hailand wilh oi, sares . ChirE
serrs sorrbeans lo Japan. Japan
and Mexico selt chemical lediliaerc
. Agticutaual machinety show in
Peking a success . ttattan company
lands big lrac,|ot deat.
CHINA GOES FOR GRAII{
China's spcnding spree

in the

iDter-

national grain marlet continued dur-

ing the fall. with the

bigBest bene-

ficiary the US. (See Exporter's Notes,
P.36.)
Prospects for continued agticultural
sales to China by the US and other
nationi arc good. Chao Fan, vi(e min_
isrer o[ agriculture and for€stry, an_

norrrxe<l during a risit to Canada in
seprcmlrer thar China will (ontinue to

import grain from Canada, the

US,

and other counlries. India is also a

Pos_

sible grain exporter, according to an
lndien busirress delegation which vis
ited China in August. And the European Economic Community may sootr

open a lvheat export tender which
worrld covcr exports of Common Mar_
ket wheat to China. Among mort
traditional grain exporters to China,
Australia has delayed shipment of
250,000 tons of wheat originally to be
shipped to China between January and
Arrgust trntil December and January.

Thailanrl may sell corn to China lhis

if

the domestic croP exceeds 2.7
Drillion metric tons, according to a
year

lllly report.

As lhe r.sult of hearry rains in Can'
ada this year, the quality o[ the nation's
whcat harlest will be sonlewhat lower
rhan rrsual. Canatla may thus Provide
more than usual competition in world

markets for lower-quality grader of
$hea[ and barley thar are used as ani
rnal fecd. And animal feed is something

that (;hin:r will be slrowing an in'

(reased interest in. -{caording to Viae
Ilinister Chao, the Chinese agti(ullural
delegation to Canada was Parli€ularly

inreresrerl in Brilish columbia s live'
stock arti6cial ins€mination methods.
since China is stepping up its Producrion of meat, with emphasis on beef.

CHINAS SWEET TOOTH
(lhina has mrcle setenrl maior prrr'
chases

of sugar recently. Herc's a quick

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

summary: 40,000 mctric tons of raw
sugar, of eillx.r l lrai or l,hilippirre
origin. prrrchared in late Seprcnlber for
January- l\[ar(ll (lelir.ery; 1O,000 rons oI
raw iugar sold on Septcmber l2 by a
Japanesc trarlirrg Itouse wltorc irlerrrirv

is nor yet kno*n, while screral

trading houscs al5o reporledly y:)ld
in larc August aDd/or
early September; I4.00{) rons o[ sngar
shippcd by (-)trba in .{rrgurr. Rrazil,
which sokl sorne 33.(X){) torrs of refinecl
sugrr lor rleli\cry l)y Jurrc M78. ir
expected ro (leli(er an additional 50,000

tons beforc tlte eil(i of tl)c year. There

are no rlcfilirile rclxrrrs of Irrrli;rrr
sugar sales to (;hir)a rhlrs far irr 1978.
despitc rumors crrly in tlle ycar as to n
possible 5(X),00Oton sale, I)!rr I (lcleBa,

rion from llrc I.e(l(.rilti() of Irrrlirrrr
Chambers of (lonrmer<c nl(l ltxiustry
irr Augrrsr rclnrrc<l rh:rr (lhina is irr.
terested in a lollg,ternr sugar contracl.
China's hcaly purchascs helped boost
world sugnr values l)y late Scptentber
to thcir highesr Ievcl since !'ebrrrary.
uD-

confirmed rcports thit thc (jhiuesc haci
purchased as much as ll) carg65,
to over 100,000 tons. -I'hose "rr"1
reporrs

probably irrclrulcrl rhc specifrc

saler

already (itcd abo!e. anrl lrssibly 50,00t)
toos of Australian sugar already -reported (Crt 5:3. p. 69).

THAILAND SELLS $80 IIILLION
(jhirra Iras rclxrrrcrlly agrcr.rl ro btrv
S80 million norlh of 'l l)ai gorxls next
ycar irr a (lc;rl rhirr r^ill be P:rirl for
prrtly with (ihillcse oil. l'hai cxporrs

includc

l(X),0{)0 rons

tons of kcrlt[.

an expeririental

basis.

[]S

sugar ro China

Anrl irr early September there were

Bergland, wlro journeyed to China in
Novenrber. ()n Nor.cmber I tlte lrN
Food and Agriculturc Organization an.
norrncerl it is hell)ing China inrroduce
modern seed processing techrrirlucs on

oI

miri,/e. ?0,{XXl
30,000 lons of rrrbbcr.
bcarrs. arrrl 50,0 0 loIls

DAIRY PRODUCTS
I)enmark has sold 250 toDs of l)uner
to China in thc lirsr foorl salc l)v rhal

country to the l,R(;. 'lllc brrrrrr. for
industrial use. was shiplx,rl Scptcnrber ?1. lleanwhilc, rhe New Zcrrland

Dairy Boalrl annorrDccd itr ()ctol)er
that it lras sold 2,0(X) merric roDs of
whole milk Powder aD,l L(,tt mctn(
lors of butter, wofllr r ror;tl of S3.l;
nrillion. A New Zealarxl ofhcial slid

(ihina was \'ery inlerestc(l irr his corrn-

try's pasturc malagemcnt anrl erirnal
Ilusbandry tecllniques. Hc also sairl
(lhina woukl con(inrrc ro lrrry Ncw
Zealand s wool, tallow, hi<lcs, skirrs, lrrrd
forest products.
A C:hinese trade rlelcgarion ro Ilang-

ladesh

in

lare,\rrgrrsr arrtl enrly Sep.
tember signeri two (ontra(ts lor a total
of 20,000 rons of jrrre. Shipments began
in Septenrber arrd wcre exJ.rcttc<l ro be
completed by Deccmber.
Some 10.000 tons o[ linsced

oil wcrr

shippcd to Chirra from Rorrcrtlam on
.frrne 3. with an arltlitional l.!00 rons
expected to follow shortlv therc;rller.
rtrother commodity in which (_lltinl hrr
receDtly expresse(l ir ercst is (()(otlltt

oil.
oil

CIriDese conrumption of cocoutrt
has becn on thc upswirrg in recent

yenrs.

A high,powered Chinesc fishcry rlelc.
gution visited fapan from October 6

corrclrrtkrl a sitr1ilar. 52l nrillion <leal
ill Junc. -l ll(, ncw itgrccllt(,nt wls cr
lx(r(rl lo l,( forrrr.rllv ,rPPro!r.rl rlrrrirrX

to November 3 to invesligate mo(lern
.[apanese fishing tecltni(lues. Thc t(am
was reporrerlly mosr interellcrl in
salmon and trolrt fislling operxtions
ofi the northern islantl of Hokkaido.
It was also expecrcd to visit a prawn

(:ann(lial rclirlion\, ir (;itra(liilt (lclcgil,

rescnrch insrilutc in Yumaguchi (jity
to tce ho$,fish lrrcerling. raising, and
stocking are conducterl. .{merican and
Canadian agreemctrr would bc neces-

20,000 ton\

of tlpio,a

oI

ILrrrr. 'l

hc rrro (orlll.ic\

lllc No\crtlln,r \i\ir 'rl Ict'g ll\i,ro
pirr:.
IIr i \cminnl rler'clopnrcrrr irr Sirro-

tior \'i\it.(l (;ltilll itl Srl)tcnll)cr rn

expLrre rhe lrsribilirv ol sclling all
kirrtlr of sccrls. irr<lrrrlirrg hvlrrirl rorn
aD<l rcrc;rls.'l lre mi\\ioD irrtlrrrlcrl lroth
goverrnrc t antl :rgriltrrrirrcsr r.cprercnlarirer. I'hc (lhillc,,c *crc cxlxrrctl ro
t'cri;:r'or:rtr. lrt .crtrlirr,.i jt tc,rm to in.
\csligarc (:lfiir(lii t rcchllologv a,|tl sccrl
tlelelolxnc rr r s. Scc(ls r.crc also orr rhc
:rglrrrl.r ot Loth l S S(ir.n((, .\(t\i\cr
F-rllnl l'r(ls, orr his frrly ririr ro (thirra,

an(l I'Ji

\gri(

ullure Sc(r(,tarv Rol)
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s:rrr for CIri r to l)egin fislri g iD
|;r pan's norrhern territorias-a dcl.elopment *hich un(loubtedl_r worrl<i also
promp! srrong 5o1iel inleresr. 'I'he
(llrincse want ro e\l):rn(l rltcir fi\lling
operaliorls for domestic consumption
as well ns earning foreign c\cllnngc.
Irish farmers are hoping rhat a SepteDber visir by a Chinese rmde delegation will produce a bonanza for thcm.
Animal hides and animal fars, along
with technological skills and industrial

equipment, were the main items arouling the delegation's interest, according
to CHINATUHSU Deputy Managing

Director Pi Ke'ching.
The Japan Institute of Food Dirri
bution System will cooperate B,it-h
China in promoring rarional distribu-

tion of foodstufis. The insritute was
cxpeated to s€nd ao ll-man team to
China in November to exchange views
on cold stonge, inventory control, and
computer utilization. China will s€nd a
similar delegation ro Japan in January.
FERTILIZER SALES BY MEXICO
AND JAPAI{
Fertimex, a lUexican chemical lerti
Iizer finn, and the Nisho-Iwai American Corporation (NIAC) signed a contrac! in November for the sale of some
$4 nrilliorr worth of chemi(al lerrilizers

to Clrina. NIAC's parent company,
Nissho'Iwai Co., Ltd. of Tokyo, has
bccn selling ferrilizer to China for
rrrny years, but rhis is the firsr time
Nl.\C hac been al-rle ro export it from
I\lcxico.

China ordered 85,000 tons

of

urea

and 40,000 tons of ammonium sulphate

lrom [aparr in September. The rtew
contracts thus bring toral Japanese

shipmenrs for the July-December
period to 485,000 tons of urea and
l7ll.00l) toDs of ammonium sltlfate.
The prices, based on an exchange rate

of

190 yen to the dollar, are about 5
per.ent above rhose agreed to in July.
These are rhe 6rst yendenominated
contracts in the s.1le of fertilizer to
China.

In irno(hcr agreemclt, C. Itoh

& Co.

(,{nrcrica) has nrrnnged the export
of phosphrtc to the PRC. Under
the arrangement, New York-based
I)hosphatc Chemicals Export Asocia.
tion Inc.. will ship $13.2 mitlion of
frrtilizcrs, reportedly including 900,000
tons of conccnlrated super-phosphate.
Spurred bv reporrs that China will
remain a signihcant fertilizer importer,
othcr countrier have begun mapping

rheir salcs srrategies. In Ireland, for
a spokesman for the firm
Nitrigin Eireann said the (ompany
nright be able to sell ro China the entire pro(lucrion of its new Marion
l'oinr rrrca plant in Cork. That ree\ilrnple.

ntark followcd a meeting between comI)iny omcials in frublin and a Chinese
trade rlclegation. AccordiDg to one te-

port, lhe price tag for the

package

could go as high as 950 million if negotiatioDs succeed. Swirzerland is also
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g€tting into the act. A highJevel Swiss
delegation recently visited China to
discuss posible particiPation in the
ietting up of agrochemical production

facilities. Details on the mission are
sparse, but among the firms that would
be involved in any such deal is Ciba'
Geigy.

The price tag on the sale of

300,000

metric tons of oluriate of Potash sold

by the Canadian 6rm CanPotex Lrd.
(CBR 515, p. 54) is now estimated to
be at leist $20 million. It is reportedly
the larges( single Purchase of potash
ever made by China. The Italian statecontrolled firm Anic, previously reporled to have sold $13 million worth
of chernical fertilizers this year, will
have sold $16 million worth of fertilizers and lubber by the end of the year,
according to an August rePort. It is
not clear whether any new sales have
acrually been rnade or whether the dircrepancy in figures can simPly be etrributed to the rubber deal.

China's activity in the aS cultural
machinery field has not been confined
to the Peking show. The Italian grouP
same Tratori SpA of Treviglio llSs
signed a multiyear Pact. In l9?9, ihe
6rst year covered by lhe agreement, the
company will supply some $60-70 mil'
lion worth of tractorE. The deal, re

ported November ?, was clinched dur'
ing the recent visit to Chioa of Forcign
Trade Nlinister Rinaldo Ossola.
But the tractor sale could turn out
to be small potatoes-relatively-com'
pared to a deal for one or possibly two
tractor plants that Fiat is neEotiating
with Peking. Fiat had a SGman mission
in Peting in early Octobet and could
have a frnal contract by th€ end of the

year. The deal is also rePor(ed to include a factory for the manufactute of
engines for agricultural use
A delegation led by Yu Chen, dePutY

direcror of the Clrina Agticultural

Machinery Corp,, visited Australia in

luly and August to investigate posrible
purchases of

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
SHOW A HIT
The aSricultural machinery disPlayed
by foreign 6rms at the Peking Farm
Irlachinery Show proved to be a smash

hir. Participants at the

€xhibition

(October 2G-November 3) reportedly
sold almost 90 percent o[ the products
they cxhibited. Sales made during the
show were approximarely fl6 million,
wilh the figu.e swelling much higher
when (onrracts were signed just after
the event, accordinB !o a report from
National Council attendee John Kamm.
The big winner, as usual, aPPears to
have been.Japan. More than 40 JaPanese firms sold sorne $1.7 million worth
o[ equipment, though lralian and West

German fimrs were not far behind,
with each country (laiming sales of tl.5
million. Chairrnan Hua Kuo.feng demonstrated the importance he attached

to the show thror.tgh a personal appearance on Ortober 29.
l\tore than 300,000 people visited the
show, incltrding some 1,000 Chinese

s.ienrists and technicians, while nearly
200 rechnical distussionr rrere held
during the cours€ o[ the [air. Engineers
from .{ustralia, France, West Cermany,

Italy, Japan, and Rumania went to

(ommunes outsirle Peking to help with
the autunrn harvest and d€monstrate
their equipmenr at the same time.

Other countries participating were
Canada, Denmark, the Netherlands,
Swedcn, Switzerland, and the United
Kingdom.
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equipment and technology.

The 6!ms visited by the team includcd
Napier Grasslands Pty. Ltd., which di*
played a multiputpose materials handling unit called lhe lUover 3100 at the
Peking -Agricultural Machinery Exhibition. Another 6rm hosting the delega'
tion was Connor Shea. which subse-

quently conducte(l demonstration3 of
ploughs, cuhivaton, and seede$
mote area! of nonhwest China.

in

re-

SELLING REPORTS: TEATOTALERS; I{UTS TO JAPAN
Japanese trading firms contracted to
buy between 30,000 and 60,000 metric
tons of soybeans, JaPanese sources an'
nounced October 24. At $308 63 Per
ton, the sale will net China $9.r-18.6
million, thouBh Chinese hoPes to sell

as much as I00,000 tons aPParentlY
were dashed by a disagreement over
price. Shipment will taLe Place belween January and April.

The Chinese have told India that

they are interested in exporting rire
and legetable oils to India. China is
already selling turrg oil to India bul
would like to increase the quantity.
China is exp€(te(l to make a major

efiort to incr€as€ its tea exPort! to
!\'estcrn Europe following an indepth
matketing invesliBation by a tea dele'
ga!ion rhat visited [-ondon, Rotterdam,
Hanrburg, anrl other European cities
from August lhrough October. Another
rea delegation subsequently visired the
US. China's emergence in rhe tea trade
\{as also noled recently by Pat Moole,

chairman of the New Zeala[d Tea
Council. "They are taking a keen i,rteresr in the businesl and could well Pose
a threat to other tea'Producing coun_
rries," he told Sri Lankan busincslmcn.

Chinese tea-via Secaucul, New
Jersey-is being resold in th€ Orient'
The Bosron Tea ComPanY, located in
secaucus, buys teas

lrom all over dle

world, particularly China and India,
then blcnds as many

as a dozen

of them

tog€ther belore rcexPorting its Produ(ts to the Orient. "The time wa! riPe
for a tea-drinking revolution, espccially
in Japan," says comPany founder Jerry
Jacobs. A tin of Boston Tea ComPanY
lea that rctails for $1.75 in New York
goes for as much as S5 in TotYo and
Hong Kong.
Chinese lugworms are one o[ the hot
n€w items in the Osaka area this year.
using
.lapanese fishermen have been
the luS orms sin<e the Japan'China
Li\e Bair Asso(iation began imPorling

them in June. The association had s€nt
its researchers to China for several
years to study how to gather and tran*
por! the marine worms. The worms arc

particularly abundant in the Luta arca

of northeastern China and arc airlifted
from there to Japan via Peting. An'
other commodity in which China may

be able to increase its exPorts subltan'
tially is rabbits. A British proce$or,

l\{idland Counties Rabbit Co.' Ltd.'
could export another 25,000 dre.!.d

rabbits a week to the ContiDent and
the l\'tideast i[ only it could 8et them,
according to one coBPanY omcial.
China has been helping to fill the gap,
he said.

Hong Kong residents can rejoice at
the opporrunity to taste fresh seedless
gtapes and Hami lemons. The ftuits
are airlifted from Sinkiang in northwest China and arrive in Hong Kong
less than 24 houn afier they are piched,
with the bloom srill on them.
Japan

will import at least 15,000

tons of Chine3€ chestnuts this year and
the (ota[ could go as high as 18,000 be'
cause of an expected big harvelt. The
first shipntent war exPected to arrive in
Osaka October 10, The chestnuts will
retail at 22G-250 yen Per 100 gram!.
The deal was concluded during a trade
mission to Japan led by Chi Yu<hien.
A poor chestnut crop in 197? resulted
in exports of only 15,770 lons to JaPan,
far below the originally planned 68ut€
of 20,000 tonr
The Tokyo Metropolitan Govern'

menr decided

in late August to Pur'

(hase 62 tons of prawns at )ower Prices.

THE CHINA BUSINEgS REVIEW

Thc praw[! acquired from China wetc
bought at a price !0 percrnt below thc
then marlet price in Tolyo. In a rathcr
unusual effort to raire forcign achange, the Chinere have ltoded a
swimming pool ar the Peling Intcmational Club *,ith carp. FoteiSreE arc
being charged to filh there. But on thc

pool's fint day of operation (November l4), only one customer shoued up
small boy, and hc ended up going

-a
home emptyhanded.

China'i efforB to market Hainan

Construction
Equipment
t:
Jlpanoso caatenl comPanles setl
1OO,00O lons ol bagged cement .
Du Ponl makos oxprosirg setc

oplimlslic aboua catemlcs

.

UK
Ptoa-

pacts.

rice chillies are suffering from a lituited

on the New Yorl.
market dropped from t1.32 per pound
in €arly October to $1.25 per pound a
week later. Another Chinese spice, however, was reported doing slighdy better. Mid-S€ptember prices for Chinese
coriander remained steady at $.24 per
pound, compared to $.22 per pound
for Argentina coriander and 9.28 for
Rumanian and Moroccan coriandcr.
Disappointingly slow negotiationt at
last spring's Canton Fair apparently
dcmand. Prices

cost China an opponunity

lo move in

on the Japanerc curry spice marlct.
Japanese traders turned to China after

CEIIENT SALE

Eight fapanese cement

maken

reached agreement with China in Oc.
tober on the sale o[ 100.000 tons ol
bagged cemeot. Delivery, mainly to

Shanghai, will be completed by Decembcr. The deal follows the sale of
40,000 torrs of cement in Atrgust and
September. Companies involved in the
s:rle are Onoda Cemcnt, Nippon Cc-

ment, l\Iirsubiihi l\lining and C,cment,

llBE Industrics, Sumiromo Cemcnt,
Osaka Cemenr, ASO Cement, and
ToluYama

because

of domestic

shortagcs, bur a direct plea
by Japanese officials to the Indian loreign minisrer resulted in a pledg! frorD
India to sarisfy Japanesc needs rhrough
the end of the year. The Indian governoent also told a Japan€se lpice in.
dustry mission in September that it

rdill revi€w rhe entire iiruation early
next year.

Finally, a bumper rice aop in Sri
Lanka has prompted the govemmenr
there to ask both China and Palistan
to defer shipments of rice conrractcd
in late 1977.

Dolegallons: Asri(ultur.t ma(hinrrr r..m
to Au{rrli. (JulrAugulo . Indi.n dcl.B.rion

!o Chitrr (Ausu3r) . Ualay.ian tubrrr dct.srrior ro chin,. Thir tolloicd ritir ro ttala).ria
by l..E froD Chlnck Rubbo R.ka(h Inrri.
rurc (Augu!t).'rea deleslion! to lorolt and
rh. Unlr.d Srarcr (Anstrtt-Nov.mb.r). Ch.irnut mirrion to Japan (Scptcmbco . Japin Irrra
aod AmooDlum Sulfare Indulr4 &siarion ro
China (scptdb.r). Chin.k rred. mi(ion to
Ir.l.nd (s.pt.Eb.r) . Chind( r.!m to (:rnad.,
Ld by Vi(. Mini3tr. of Asri.rlrtrr Chao tu
ls.Dr.mb.r. Crn.d,!n *cd [ln!i,{r r., China
(s.prembct). Dcl4arion ro lt.lr, IEftc, and
Sp.in to rrudy oli!. produ(rion (O(rob., . For
th.6rrt tiDc .!.r, a Chin.k d.l.s.rion toot
pan ln lh. World for.rtry ClnBrei.. Th. l2.drv
mfttin8 p.r h.ld in rarafl. O(rob.r lri-lE and
att nd.d by r.pr.rnr.ti!.r of 82 (o{nrrid rnd
l2 itrr.rn.lional oraani.arionr . (:hin.k 6rhinc
&lt8:doD io J.pen (Octob.r 6-NoEnb.r t) .
Japan Inrrirur. of Food Dntiburion S\n.o dcl.r.tion ro Chhr (Nov.Eb.r) . Chandc food di.,
tdbu(ion t.u ro Jrprn (J.hurrr).
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ldmlrt naw ,lthlor
walt dr.loned ln PBC.

chlnoaa conaumaat

Consumer
Goods

So(la.

the Indian government imposed a ban

on curry exporrs, apparently

,

NEGOTIATIOT{S FOB TRADE
CENTER CONSTRUCTION
The fapanese construclion frtln
KASHII\lA Consrrucrion is negoriating

to build th€ 47-srory.Japanese trade
in Peking. China will own rhe
brrilrling and rent space to .fapanese
center

China okats impods ot cotot 7V
sals, waaches, sfnlhellc maletist,
and oaher'- consume, goods . UK

lol

deal wl h Peking

.

Cigarcale ex-

potas ao China discussed.

sale. E.

In what may be an urrprecedented
I. du Pont de Nemoun in

LIVING IT UP
A life of luxury?-well, Dor (}rite,
though it is (errainly uue that Chines€
consumers, a! least in lhe urban areas,
crn now purchasc foreign consumer

AugLrst soki two metric tons of l'ovex
water gcl, ;r commercial cxplosile.
A six-meml)cr rnis$ion from tlle PRC

goods thal wcre nei'er before available
t() them. -I'he hottest items are said to
lrc Japartese color television s€ts, Swils

companies.

visited the international exhibit of
ceranric plant and machinery, Inter-

watches,

and fapanese syrthetic

ma-

terial..lohlr Kamm, the National Coun-

British Ceramic l,lanr and l\lachinery

til's Horrg Kong representative, recenrly predicted that total Chinese
purchases o[ consrrmer goocls this year
will srrrl:ass $100 million, conrpared to
569 million in 1977 and less than $40
million in 1976. Kamm predided that
(nrerrli will be the next consumer
item that China will be buying from

l\{anrrfactrrrers AssociirtioD. was most
eutllusiastic aborrt hrture trade prospects witlr the PRC. "'fherc is business
to l)e had for ceramic planl and ma-

allo*ing light industrial imports for
two rcasons: to demonstrate the gov-

ceramex '78 ar Trentham Gardens in

thc tlK in late Septcmber. The delegltiort re<iprocaterl n visit to Chinr
early iIr rlrc )ear by Rriti\h manufit(nrrers wllich has reporterlly resrrlted irr
techn<rlogy sales.

Christophcr Henclr, Secr(lary

of

rhe

chinery in China," he sai(1, a(lding thnt
thc llK has "as mrrch of a chance as
any olher exportirtg country."

Dologallon:

. chin.q r.rm ro (o.mn'

.rbibirion in rh. Ut( (sFprcmb.r),

Kamm theorires that the Chinesc are

ernment's <ommitment to higher living
standards arrd to soak up exce$ pur-

thasing power among newly affiuent
segnrents oI the population through
heavy import duties. The Iuxury items

don't come cheap: 20-inch Japanese
67

.olor TV sets go for some $1,600,
Swiss watches Lave been the exreption

to the "no foreign import" rule and
have been solcl in China sincc 1949.

torial in the Financial Times, is retrsal
Chinese to comply with the

Defense

by the

Swiss sources expect that the Cllines€
will import some two million watches
in I978.
And for those Chinese consumers
who can't afford imported Sviss or

Wang Chen seys China wants 7o0
Har erc, bul sli no sars . Frcnch
missire sare ,oported . Sweden mal

Japanese watches, there's also good
news. Effective September l, prices on
seven brands o[ Chinese.made \"'atches

sludy lours.

were re<iuced by

l0 to 20 perccnt-

perhaps to make them more attracrive

in

compariron with imported items.
No Arnerican goods are being soki
dirccrly on the Chinese marker yet,
btrt Peking's commission shops, which
sperialize in secontlhand goo(ls, reportedly boast American an<l fapanesc
camerns, Dulch tape recorders, Japanese stereo equipment, and west Germarr electric razors,

Other itcms afiected by the recent
liberalization of import controls inclrrde electronic calculators ancl cassette recorders. Rut along

r*ith the <ie-

rision to import foreign goorls

in

substantially greater qlrantity, lhere
was also a decision to hike the import
duties, effective August l, from l0 to
.50 percent on televisions, from 50 to
I00 percent for ratlios, an<i from 100 to
200 per(cnr on wetches. Lrrxrrry imports are ex;rected to account for only
about one percent of Chinese purchases lrom abroad this year.

The British toymaker Dunbee
llrrx has rea<lrerl a ntajor

Comlrx

trading agreement wirh China, accordOctober 20 press report,
though no details were announced.
Hoping to capit:rli;e on Clrina's ni(otine habit is the Brirish 6rm Cafferas

ing ro an

Rothman. Top executives

of the

com-

pany's parent, Rothmans International, hive visited China to discuss the
export of cigaretles. But the company
harl not reccived any rcrponse to their

proposal,

at

least as

of

mid-August,

according to press reports.
SENSATIONALT
Trying to think of a Christmas gifr
for someone whds got everything? Tl)e

Chinese havc the answer-Seagtrll
Soap, Buttcrfly Shaving Cream, and
Ilu(llet Toothprste. Seekers of new
sci$rtiorr are allegedly fascinatcrl with
these toilet deiights now being exporretl by the ChiDese. Budlet Toothpaste. for examplc, srrpposedly tastes
like a mouthtul of frerh flo]iers.
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arms to China . Austrcllan
millaaty olriclets mal vlsil China on

se

HARRIER DELAY EXPLAINED

demand by the British government that
the Harrier sale will go through only
if the Chinese agree to buy all sorts of

other llrilidr goodr. The editorial
said Callaghan dropped a hint rhat
such a dcmand had been made in
rerponding ro quesrions in Parliament on November 2l- The editorial

warned that British refusal to sell
rhe planes could seriously jeopardize

a much-ballyhooed visit to

Brirish trade prospects wilh China in

Britain in carly November by Chinese
Vice Premier lVang Chen, no agree-

other areas as well. The Chinese are
also reportedly interested in buying

Despire

ment on (he sale

of Harrier.iets, the
prinripal item on Wang's shopping

list. ha(l becn announ.ed as of rhe end
as to
rhc nurrrber of jump-je(s sought by the
Chinese vary considerably (CBR 5t5,
p. 53), it now appears that the Chinese
would like to buy 100 o[ lhe planes, at
some $8 million ea(h. On November 9

o[ the nronrh. Allhough estimates

Wang flew ro the British

Aerospace

factory at Dtrnsford where he obrrved
a rhorr drmonstration of the fighter jet,
along with the Sea Harrier, the Harrier GR lltark 3, and the Hawk.
One reason for the delay o[ the sale
could be Britain's apprehensions about
possible Sovier reaction to the deal. In
a November 20 letter to British Prime

warships and Rapier missiles lrom
Britain.
The Chinese are said to be especially
interested in vertical.takeoft-and-landing Harrier planer because they do not
need airports and thus could easily be
deployerl along the Soviet border and
easily concealed.

FRENCH CLAIII MISSILE ONDER
Britain is far from being the onlY
American ally eaSer to sell arns to
China. France has reportedly received
an order from China for an arms package rf,orth $350 to $?00 million, including 15,000 antitank and antiaircraft
missiles, some lrelicopters, aod a licens"
ing arrangement under which the Chi-

I\[inisrer James Callaghan, Soviet Presi.
dent l-eonid Brerhnev spote of serioug
bur unspecified "consequencer" inlolre<l in sales of British milirary equip-

nese can Produce more misiles. The

ment to China. That same warning was
containerl in an interview published in
The London Obsemet on Novembe!

The French will, however, make the
sale contingent on guarantees from
Peking thar it urill not attempt to

12. "The pursuit of rather short-lerm
gairrs could lay the cornentone of an
absolurely new set of international relarionships that would make nobody
happy," said Georgi A. Arbatov, the
Kremlin's top North American expert.
tle said the sale o[ the Harriers "would

market duplicate v€rsions of the Fr€nch
weapons in Third World markets. The
French believe that rhey are in a par-

be very unwise, it would not favor
detente."

The Harrier sale would have to receive COCC)M approval, but a US decision announced by Secretary of State
Cyrus Vance on Novcmber 3 that the
US will not oppose arms sales to China
by Western European countries eftectively means that CC)COM will not
block the sale. Prerident Carter had
reponedly warncd Callaghan previously
thiit the deal could endanger prospects
for a new SALT agrecmenr between
the US and the Soviets.
Perhaps the rcal reason for Britain's
delay, according to a Novembcr 22 edi-

reports published in late October said
a contmct worrlcl probably be completed an(l signe(l lry rhe end of 1978.

ticularly good situation in the Third
World because of their relative independence from the superpowers. The
Chincse have also shown interest in
French rocket propulsion technologl,
gyroscopes, and computers for guided
missiles. Some sources indicate there
have been talks abotrt Chinese purclrase of the Frenclr Iris-60 space comPuter.

SWEDISH AFi,IS INDUSTRY TO
EXPLORE CHINA i'ARKET
Thc Swedish government has given

thc doNestic arms industry permission
to seek nxrkets in China, according to
the S$e(lislr ncwspaper Dagens Nyhetet,

The pa1>er said each rase would have
to be approved scparately by the Cabinet, though a war materials inspector
THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

at rhe Trade lltinisrry d€nied thc report. Swedish arms sale! *ould not
have to receive COCOM approval since

not belong ro COCOM.
China's inrerest in Swedish weapons
was shown last Junc when a l4-mem-

sophisticated electronic sysrem is used
in laborarories to analyze aulomobile

Electronics

pcrformance

Sweden does

ber mission led by Chang Aipirrg, head
o[ the Ceneral Sraff, spcnt l0 days visiting Swedish arms factories.

Senior Australian military omcials
are likely ro be making study tours to
China in 1979, according ro an Australian press report.'I'he Chinese have
already given rheir infonnal approval
to the tours, which would last I0 days
and include studies of industrial and
econonic development as well as trends
in military strategy and strength.
Increasing milit:try conta(

t

between

(;lrina and Japan (CBR 5:5, p. 62) has
proDpted one Australitn leader rdho
re(ently visiled borh China and Japal

to prcdict that "japau will become a
supplier of military equipmenr to
China." An official idenrified only as a
Mr. Hawke, presidenr o[ rhe ACTU,

cited unenrploymenr in Japan's shipbuilding and iron and steel industries
as grounds for his bclief that Japan

will

soon develop an armamen!s indus-

try and that the supply of arms to
China would flow from the increased
contact between the two countries.
Despite continuing US starements
that it will not sell arms to China, EIrcbonic ll'arfore reporred in August that
US National Set uriry Adviser Zbigniew
llrzezinski rold Chinese leaders in May

that the US would provide

sophisri-

cated intelligence-garhering equipment
lor deploying along China's border
with t,re Sotier Union. And, according

to a report i,n the Lo don

Obscruer,
Japan could now become a major chan-

nel for "laundered" exporrs to China

of

sensirive

aId

strategic American

compuler sale . COCOM app.oyes
Hilachi compuae/ sale . Japan pins
hopss tot lC deal oo Hunga an
Ptecedenl o Ftench contncls lot
aercnaulical equipment.
COMPUTER SALES AND
NEGOTIATIONS

A fap:rnese company reccnrly annorrrrct'tl the sa]e of a conll)uter syucm
to thc I'RC. The sale of a mediurn.
.iue <ornPrrtcr b) rlrc Nil)l,on Ele(tric
Co. thus beromes tlie lhird computcr
svstenr sold by .faparrese companies lo

(llrinr. lhc

(oml)nny tllDol tced

oD

()crollcr 6 rlrat it ha(l renched broad
igrccmert with China ()n lhe srle o[
the NEC sysrcm 300 of rhe 6rnr's ;\cos
serie$ 77 c()mputer [anrily. 'l'he com,

I)uter

trill Le used to Iro(c\5

[orcign

tradc de;rls-l

hc (ioortlinaring

Clomnri(rec for

-tixport Oonrrols (COC()Nr) must

ap-

provc tlrc sale belore it can go rl)rougll.
In htc October, CO(;ONI okiyc(l rhe
s"le of a 53 million comprrter by Hitachi. l'he ll Series lvpe 150 II (omputcr will be rrred for geophysical sur.

reling, irrcltrrling explorarion of oil
ilD(l other minerlrl resources. Hilachi

gainerl ( jOCOll penlission

for

rDotlrcr (oml)uler sak: carly in the year
(Clllt 5t3, p. 65). Thar sale involve(l
tlrrce coftputers rhat will bc uscd for
nletc()rologi(

al

purposes.

I.rrjitsu, faPalr s largest comprrter
[rrm, i.' rliscurrirrg (let:rils rtirh (:lrila
oll rhc sale of a sophisticatcd, large,
sc;rlc comPuter

to the CI)itrcse..\ca(lenry
Scicncer, rl)e compnly aDnounced
November 2tl. '1hc discrrsrions irrvolve

oI

re(lrnology.

Dologalion: chin6.
chcn virircd Arn in

vi(

r,r.mi.r

wans

,(r relk on Hlrric juhD-

rqolprrt!t

ir more roPltisri-

ln arrother computcr developmeDt,
Nippon Steel CorP. is reporre(lly seeking COCOI\t approval ro exporr ro
China a computer for use;rt a steel
mill, prcsunrably the giarrt integratcrl

ll

in Shanghai.
hc Ono SoIki Co. of .Jirpan has
rokl:r simrrlurion antl dar:r Processing
system for automobiles for {210 million (LIS Sl.l roillion). The highly
l'aoslran stcelworks
-I

I
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makcs. -l'lrc (i)mputer

design new vehicles.

MORE DETAILS ON COLOR
PLANT SALE

W

Thc dcal berween Hitachi an<l Toshiba for the construction o[ a new
color 'I'\' plarrt rctually involles two
cortra(ts. 'I'he 6rst contract, signed
.fuly 28, calls for thc lwo firms to supply a {15 billion ({rS 980 million)
ciltltode ruy tube plant with an annual
capacity of 9110,000 tubes. l-he second
<lcal, inle<l ilrrgust I9, <alls for rhe
exprrrt of an integrated circuit assembly plant. Tlre contracr is worrh Sl0
billnrn (trS S53 million). The inte-

grattrl tircrrit plerrr will reqrrire
C(Xl()i\l approval, while rhe ciilhode

ray tube plant does not. The two com-

panies are basing their hopes lor
CIO(;Oi\t approval on the groun(ls thar
it allowe(l the snle of a similar plint to
Hungary bv Fairchilrt Camera and Instruments Ltd. of the US abdur two

of rlre work on the
integruterl (ircuit plant will be done by
To,ihiba, with Hitachi assisting, while
the roles will be reversed on the
catho(lc r:ry tube plant.
Chirra h:rr yer ro orrlcr a rhird major
pl:rnt rhar will be relirred ro rhe ollter
ycarr ;lgo. i\los!

lwo. 'I'he rhircl plant

will be for

as-

sembling rhe color television scts, and
Chirr:r is hopirrg to work otr! a producti()n.rlrxrirrg irrranBcmcnt as lltc l)lrsir

fol brrying rhe plant, the J:rice of
which is estirnated at {10 billion (US
555 million). Companies reporredly
compeling lor Ihe sale are Hitachi,
ifoshiha, Ilarrtrshira Elecrric, Sanyo,
all(l Shilrp. A spokesman for one of thc
compirrie\ acknowletiged tltat it ha(l
doul)rs about rhe viability of China's
buyback proposal, one rcason being the
;rroblem of Irow to grrarartrec rlrrality.
1'he propos:rl :rlso raises the qrresrion
of :rccers for rhe China-made sets to

foreigrr m:rrkets.

apProva I.

a.!

I

rwo ll-19{) units, rhc la!.gcsr f'tljitsu
(illc(l tllan iiDv ollter model Chinil has
imlxlrtcd ind uoul(i require (;OCOll

Made-in-Chlnr !omlconduclol

I

Nippon Electric announcos com-

pu,er sares . Fuii,su discusses

or

Ono recently sold the same system to
'foyora l\lotor Co.

l

HONG KONG GROUP IN

JOINT VENTURE

,\ florg Kollg conrParry Irrrr rorrclrrtlccl sr.verrl rnljor rlcals l'or rhe
nr,rnrrf.rrtrrrc .rrrl,r.vmlrl', ot soIlris.
li(:rlc(l ele(rrollic l)ro(lucts irr I'eking.

I'lre .rirrr'rrrerrt. rlilTer Irorn (,tlrcr ioinr
iorr :rrr:rngenrents rigned re,

prorlrrrt

(lrrllr in tlrat CIrilta wiil l)ay 70 l)cr<crrt oI tlrc clpital cr:rsls. Irr orltcr
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agreemeots, Hong Kong businessmcn
have been asked ro pur up 100 percent

of the

costs.

Asian International Electronics ruill
import parts and equipment from overseas

which will be used

in China to

manulacture cassette tapes, color telc-I'he
sets, and slereo equipmen(.
company is guarantee(l a miDimunl 20
percent profit on the produ(ts, *hich
will be exporte<i from Hong Kong.
The biggest venture is thc manufacturc

vision

of topquality lrlank tapes, uhi.ll uill
be comperirively priced arrd will be
suitable for sophirticaretl stereo equip.
ment. according to H.1 . Vong. rlrairman o[ the group. 'Ihe l'eking Mag-

netic I\laterial Planr antl the Peking
Radio Componcnt Plant will parti(ipate in the tape project, which ir sponsored by the Natiollal Light Industrial
Equipment Import and Export Corp.
The agreemenl also allows overseas
buyers to have their own names on the
taPer.

The television

set agreement

involles

the assembly of color sets using parts
imported mainly from Europe. The
sets {ill at firsr he soltl only to orerChinesc viiiring Hong Kong before
going on to China. 'I'hey will tre able
seas

is the 6rst time that China has ac-

terds to cooperale with othcr friendly

a Westcr[ country. The rernrs

'I'he network added that China irnations along similat lines.

nautical equipnrent.
contracts wcrc
signed during a visit to France by a
commercial missiorr from the PRC.
In other news from [-rance, Thom.
son C.S.F. has agrccd to supply I4
radar installations to Clhina. l'en (lhi
nese technicians and engincers have
bcerr familiariring themreller r^ith tlre

equipment at the compaoy's plant at
8rest.

FRANCE AND WEST GERMANY
SWAP Tv PROGRAMS WITH
CHINA
[-rench arrrl Chirrcst oflitials agtecrl

to cxchrng( tclcri\ion Programs irr atl
xgreerrenl si,arre(l irr nri(l.Scl)lc:rrl)cr l)y
Central 'fclcvisiorr oI l'ckirrg artl I ]1,
onc oI Frattrc's tlrrcc olh(ial (hirrrtlcls-I-!'l said thc a<<<-rrtl provides tIc
70

will
The credit line is the fint to

be
be

m:rtioo sy\tem inclrr<ling retcral termi'
rrals. 'I'he Italian l)usirrcss machitles
group saicl the itgreerllcnl was signcd
with China Resourccs AgcD() in Hong
Kong. The value of the sale vr'as not
disclosed.
rratr.t

(Ju..) . Ncs Chinr N.B Aa.trq t..8. hdr.d
br Ul'1, vitir.d cohpulraPhi. CorP. of $il'

to inrF.l .ompul.rircd
qF-ttlna .quiPE.nl (Auatr.l) . four ChincE
rpr-nt.tiv6 att.nded rh. l9?8 lnr.rnalion,l
(:ongr.o ol Photoarrphi. iicnt. at th. Rdhd'
t.r I titrt. oI rdhnoloSt (rtrmm.r).

Finance
UK banks slgn $1,2 bittton crcdit
agrcemenl . Franco, tlall, JaPan,
and Switze and hotd talks wilh
Peking on massive ,oans lo llnance
ChineEe impo s. Tong Eafs China
is open ao dircca goYenmen al
loaoa. Peking seoks $100 miltion
wotlh o, UNDP tid . EEC missio,
mal rcsult in $2 billion Eutodotlat
loan . West Getman bank eagat
lo ffnance $14 bi lon sleerwotks

ln

tracls. The banking gtouPr are Barclays; Midland; National Westminsler;
Clyn's and the Royal Bank of scolland;
Srandard and Chartered; Williams and

S. G. Warburg and Lloyds Internationali Kleinwort Benson and thc Bank

of s(otland. Irlidland and

National

l\'estminster are ofleting the largest
credir\, S400 million and 5300 million,
len(ling sums ranging from $50 million

COI{TRACT

The Olivetti Oonrparry rcported in
late october that it llrs signed a conrract to supply China with an infor'

Deaember.

-I'he

cept€d gov€rnmen!-backed credits from

respectively, while rhe other gtoups are

minaron. D.li$.tc,

'fhe French firm 'fRl' and its affilia!e, OMERA, signed rwo contract!
with MACHIN{Pf,X i,l June lor arro.

of the loans. This

OLIVETTI WINS CHINA

Peking Broadcast and Television Corp.
has guarantecd that it will repair and

The company will also supply key
compolents for stereo systems that will
he manufacture<l in Peking stirting iD

Suarantee 85 percent

fir'e ycars at 7.25 Peraent interest.
negotiated by the Chinere and $'ill be
a ma.ior incentive for British exPorters
to go ahead with ProPosed exPort con-

Dologatlons: Tra.l. mision to

sets.

Credit Guamntee DePartmeot will

Confirmation of that iDtcntion came
thal oue month later wheD Cen_
tral I elelisioD signed an agreement
wirh the !trfest German network ZDF
on exchanging tele!ision films, delegations. reporters. and technicians. Tai
I-in.feng, deputy hearl of Central Tele'
vision, and Karl (iuerther Von Hase,
dircctor o[ ZDF, signctl lhe ac(ord iIr
Pcking on October 6.
No in[ormation is available on what
kind o[ progranr will l)e er((hatrged.
Iess

to give the sers as presenri ro tlleir
relatives end friends in China. 'I'he
maintain the

China on December 6. Britain's Export

means of exchanging news film crer,r's.
and programs to improle (he Chinese
public's knowledge of I'rance and the
French vier+ers' krrowlcdgc o[ China."

Hopah.

CHINA TO GET 31.2 BILLION IN

UK LOANS
Sclen British Lalrkirrg groups signcd
a $1.2 billion lonn agrccment with

to $150 million.

To qualify under the new

agree'

ments. a Project must have a minimum

value of $5 million and be srarted
within the next l8 months. The items
to be financed are ordinarY caPital
goods botrghr from Brilish suPPliers.
ECGD expects that somc of the credit
will be used quite quickly, while nego
riations are also taking place to PrcPare

a simplified buyer credit docunent
which could be used as a basis for
furure agreementr.
FRANCE TO GIVE $8.8 BILLION
IN EXPORT CREDITS
A rrade agreemenl signcd in Peling
on December 4 commit$ France to Prc
vide $6.8 billion in export credits over
the next lO years. The interest rate is

thought to be about 6.5 P€rcent.
Among rhe exports that will be 6'

nanced through the caedils are two atomic power planrs that would report_
cclly cost a combined total of $4.5
billion.
Italy has reportedly oftered Chiua a
$l billion, eight-year .redit line to
Gnance

tures

a

in

series

of

ma.ior Italiao ven'

China, includin6 a proposed

$600 million agricukural machinery
deal by Fiat. Details of the loan, which
carries a 7.75 percent intetest rate and

which is to be paid bact over a fouryear period, were released in late Ocrober during a visit to China by Italian
[oreign minisrer Rinaldo Orsola. A
delegation of Italian banlers is ercpected to visit China in December to
continue discLrssions on the loan. As
part of its efforts to expand and Drke

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

veracity of Japanese claims by apptying
ro make use of the loan facility.
Peking has re(enlly taken to insisting
that Japanese loans be denominated in

RMB: DOLLAR RATES AS OF
NOVEMBER 1978
RMB/US$

RMB/US$

Dale

Sepl.21

Bid

Offer
Median

Ocl.4

Oct.5

Oct.

12

Oct.26

Ocl.27

Oci.31

Nov.3

Nov.9

1.6885

il6dian

1.6843

Bid

1.6801

Olfer
i,4edian

1.6717
1.6759

59.5203
59.8193
59.6694

Bid
Olfer
Median

1.6734
1 .6650
1.6692

59.7586
60.060'l
59.9090

Bid

1.6319
1.6237

61

Olfer
Median

1.6278

'18

59.2242
59.5203
59.3718

%

61.6523

1.6140
'1.6't80

61.8047

which have made Japanese currency
exchanges much more exPensive for

-

also said they prefer to finance imPorts
from \{est Germany with dollars rather

-

-

0.40

-

2.50

-

1.6002

62.4922

Bid

1.6443

Ofier

1.6361

Median

1.6402

60.8162
61 .1210
60.9682

Bid
Median

1.6345
1.6263
1.6304

61.1808
61.4893
61.3346

Bid

'1.6410

60.s385

Olfer

1.6328
1.6369

61.0911

+ 0.40

1.6393
1.6434

60.6980
61.0016
60.8495

+ 0.40

1.6409
1.6327
1.6368

60.9422
61.2482
6'r.0948

-

di Roma-have reportedly either
opened representative omces in Hong
Kong or are considering doing so.

the financing plan. But a

-

.
.

1.10

private Japanese banks

Hsiao-ping that China is now open to
the possibility of OECF loans, which
China has previously rejected on the
grounds they would constitute direct
governmental aid, the fapanese govern-

0.60

61.2445

menr has begun studying how

CONTINUE

0.40

tric plants on tlre Yellow and Yangtze
RiYers. OECF aid reportedly also might

with an inleres! rate of 6,25 percent,
far below the 7.25 percent set by the
OECD "gentlcrnan's agreement" for
(yport lo.rns ro (lcleloping countries.
The Japanese contend that the propose(l Sl I billion ExlmBenk lorn is
intenclerl to help Clrina develop its oil
and coal resources, rather than to
finance Japanese exports to the PRC.
Foreign banks are uidoubtedly

J:r panese Finallce llinistry ollicials
hivc rejc(te(l US criticism of a .Jipanesc proposal to gr.rnt China a loan
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'llevelopmental" loan would not

such

loans could be extended. lnterest rates
on OECF loans would be 3 to 4 percent, and the term about 20 years.
Komoro said Japan is now studying
rhe possibility of using OECF money
to finance aonstruction of hydroelec-

skeptical aborrt Japan's claims that the

JAPANESE FINANCING TALKS

Development loans by the ExImBant
Deposits with the Bank of China by

o and Overseas Economic Cooperation
fund (OECF) loans.
In response lo a statement by Teng

+2.50

-

subsequent

report said Komoto indicated four pos
sible means by which Japan could provirle Gnancial assistance to China:
. Export finance by the ExlmBank

0.60

|\,4€dian

Italiana, Credito Italiano, and Banco

Asahi Euening Neus. The article said
Minisrer of Internalional Trade Toshio
Konroto disclose(l the plan on October
16, but it did not give any details of

6't.9579

62.M88

Italy's four largest banks-Banca Nationale del Lavoro, Banca Commerciale

China's Pohai Ray oil resources, accord-

ing to an October l? rcport in the

62.s364

Italian goods more competitive in the
China market, Italy receDtly opened a
Ioreign rrade ofice in Hong Kolrg.

development,

will extend $10 billion in loans
ro Peking for the development of

0.50

'1.5s62

Median

(leutschemarks.

In another financial
.fapan

1.6042

Bid

tllan

-0.30

Bid

Otler

foreign borrowers. The Chinese have

0.40

Oller

1.6475

dollars radrer than yen. The reason for
this is the falling dollar and rising yen,

Change

.2743

61.5877
61.4326

1.6220

Bid
Offer
Median

Nov.24

1.6801

Bid
Offer
Median

Median

Nov.

59.0458
59.3401
59.1926

Bid
Offer

Ofl€r
Nov. 17

1.6936
1.6852
1.6894

US$/RMB

be

tied to Japanese exports. ^fhe Financial

Tiues reported Novernber 30 rhat. in

the event such a dcal is concluded, UK
coinpanies would be urged ro res! the

be consi(lered for building port and
railway facilities in connection with a
joint project to develop undersea oil
resources in the Pohai Grrlf. And two
rlclcgations of .f apanese private bankers

risirerl Chin:r in lflteO(toberand again
in early November to discuss possible
future loan syndications. The first syndicatc loan, which woulcl finance ex-

ports oI Sl.5-2 billion, wotrltl l-re
nrade ovet a period of 5-8 yea$ at an
annual intercst rate of abut l0 percent (the rulirrg Eurodollar rate plus
0.5 percent commission). Japanese
bankers reportedlv estimate China's repayments for short.term borrowing and

plant imports at

$755

million in

1978,

71

million in

$655

in

1979, and $649 million

1980.

construction program can really get oft
-I'he
the ground.
possibility oI European

industrial groups setting

CHINA SEEKS UN AID

In an

unprecedented nove, China
has asked the United Nations Developmcnt Progrirm for Sl00 million in

aid. China has hitherto rejected all
foreigD aid, but now has not only gone
to UNDP but has reportedly also ap'
I)roa(lred lhe World Health Organiza-

tion an(l UNIISCO. China has contributed $7.5 million to UNDP since
it joined tlrc agency in 1972,
EuroJollar loans of rrp to $2 billion
in the works as a result of a
hiBh-lcvel EFC nrission ro China in

nray be

Seprcmlrer. Helrr ut II:rcu\gcr. I)re\irlent of rhe Federation of European
Banks, saicl the Chinese "will be hard
negotiato$, but they will do it in a
way that they will be able to repay
whar thcy gci." He addcd that the
Bank. of Chirla could discnss straightIorward loans at a fixed rate. Another
member of the EEC team, Baron Lanrbert, president of Banque Bruxelles
Lambert S.A., saicl China will probably

borrow between $500 miUion and $2

billion in a syndicated credit for five
to scvcn years. Hc strted lhat China
will obtain margins on its loan at least
equivalent to the lowest yet accorded
other (lomrrrunist countricr in their

borrowing. He said China desen'es and
expects low credit margins because of
its small foreign debr total and prudent
moncy mlrnagement.
1he rlelegation rnet with Chairman
Hrra Kuo-feng and Vice Priemer Li
HsieD-Dien. The two sides agrced that
tlre joirrr Sino ErrroPean Commirsion

in !he commerciil agreemcnt signed last Felrruary will meet
for the Iirst time in Pcking early
mcntionc(l

ncxt yeirr. E[C Prcsidcnt Roy ]enkins
will nrake an olErial visir ro China in
the spring. They also agreed to exchange e(onornic experts to study aoopcralior proie( l\. rhough Vice Premier
Li toltl the group that a two-year period
is neresrrrl heforc Chine's economic

Chln!'r prrrnl!] rlrol mlll

tl

&

,J
^-\

ri
i
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!l

Anahln.

up

branch
offices in China was also mentioned.
They may have plenty of company.
One of the banks that feels it should
be among tlre first with a Peking omce
is Commcrzbank, West Cermany's third
largest bank, which has long enjoyed
a close relarionship with the PRC.

fapanese trankers visiting China this
fall also reportedly talted about opening ofliccs in China.

WEST GERMAN FINANCING-

A BIG IF
lvesr Cennany s Dresdrrer Bank is
PrePared to head up a consortium to
finance the proposed $14 billion integrared sleelworks in Hopeh, but bank
chairman I)r. Hans Friderich says a
firm offer rrill be made only if it can
bc supported hy goverrrment'backerl
guarantees. The government, however,
will only guarantee deutschemark
credits, while the Chinese have been
asking for dollar credirs.

In other financial developments,
Switzerlancl is rcportedly negotiating a
$1.2 billion loan

to China, while

a

Chinesc econonric and financial study
mission led by Finan.e lVinister Chang
Ching-fu visited Rumania in October.
Ir Hong Kong, rhe Bank of China
and the other PeLing-controlled banks
broke ranks in October with the Exchange Banks Association-the cartel
which coordinates borrowing and lend-

ing rates by raising rates on most
RNIB term deposits by I percent. The
(:hinere bank\ :rccepl term deposits in
Hong Kong dollars which are then
converted into Chinese currency for
the duration of the deposit. Depositors
receive a slightly higher interest yield
than on nornral Hong Kong dollar depositr, while haling a gurranrce against

any exchange rate los. At the same
time, China gains an ndded pool of

(onrerlible rurrencv in its foreign
res€rves.

Delegalions:

r)r.sdn.r llaok (ilrai nnn Dr.

H.nr l-rnlokh to (lhinr f(r di{',rsion3 otr
li'r.r'rrng pn'tnncrl irr.srxrrd {.(l$'orlr in
HoFch. . LE(: miision ro (:hin. l.d hl 'Wilhrlm Ilaf.rkamp. rnc r,'csiilcut of th( !:EC
l]xrcror Rclitioni (iommitt( (srpl.mlxr) .
20 mrmlrr mkrtun from Japlnrrc .omn.r.ial
and lons l(rm (r.dil bank for ralk kirh rI.
l'copl{ s Rxn\ of Clini rtrd rl,( Ranl of chinn
(O{1. l6 27) . Rrnt ot _rolro l't'(sidor Yu{rk.
KarhiB.iEi lcil mission ro china (O,t. l0 Nov- ii)
. Ilritish induslrial mnsion ro Chi i lrd hy
Lord Roll. .hiirmrn ot S.G. lvarhrg (O(t{,lxJ)
. Itali.h banlt..r ro Chini for dn(usions ,,n
propor.d srndicir.d loan ol $l billioo (rrc.

Iron and
Stee1
Wes, Gemanl, UK, and JaPan bidding lot $14 biltion Eteel mitl in
Hopeh

.

Btilish Sleel and Davy gat

engineeing conlracl fot Shoutu
milt in Peking . Japanese steelmakers sel up tiaison grcuP lo han-

dle China businsss . ,{ippon Ste6,
signs $2 biltion equipment confiacl
tot Paoshan ptant in JaPen lo shiq
2.5 million lons o, steo, in lst hatl
ol 1979 . China wilt buy at teast
1.5 mirlion tons ol Bruzilian steet.
INTEGRATED STEELWORKS

\{est Gernrarrv nppalently continlles

to hol(l rhc inskle tra(k itr thc

race

ro gcr a .onlra(r for a lruge intcgraled
sreclworks lhat llle Chillese waDt lo
buikl at Chitung iIr Flopelt province.

Brr Briri\ll rrrrrl .f:rp.rnerc

rorrsortia

rlso hope to lan(l the corrtracl for tlle
Ilrammoth PIarrt, u'hich will llave an
arrnrral capa<ity of six million tons
l,y rl:r rimc rlr( fir.( sl;rAc oI tlre ploi
ect is complcted in 1985. After the
\c(orrl \r:rBc is (oml)lclerl. (;lP:r(ily
rnill l,r' lo nrilliou torr.. I hc tot:rl Pritc

[or llre proic(l is

estirrraterl

al

some

Sl-l l)ilIion.

A \\'e\t Gcrrnxn consortitrm le(l

bY

Schlocnranrr-Sicmng alrlrotlnced otr O(_
tober l1 tLat it had l)ccn askerl to bid
oD rlrc Proic(1. l,rrt :rr ;r Pre.. confer_

cncc in Borrrr one nronth lillct it was
discloscrl that no firm ordcrs are expccted rrrrtil rhe se(ond half ot I979.

S(lrlorrrrirtrtr Sienr.rg

Ercrrrtirr' (llr:rir_

marr Heinrich Wciss saitl lllirt rePresentari\,cs oI the consortirrnr, whiclr
includes Thyssen an(l Siemens, l,lere
in 'l ientsin ilt rhc linre rliscrrssirrg tccll'
rrirrl asPccts of the projcct in prcl)arr_
tion lor- srrlrrn irsiorr ol a ten<ler. If the
(;ctmirlrs get lhe or(lcr, I)rcs(lner llinL
is prcparcrl to frnancc the dcal.
'Ilrc ltritirlt Sreel (iorlnration toltl

rlrc (llrirc'c irr rrrrly Ortolxr tlr:rt it
woult lrc Ir:r1,Pr to work ,rrr rltc Iroi'
ctr it a.kcrl. A (:hitre.c lc(lrrri(.rl mi*
sion was cxpeclcd in Brit:rirr latc tltis
ycar to ir\sess the Ilritislr capaltility for
lrandling strtlr a proitct. Rritish Steel
Da!y Irttr:rrratiorral. rr(l GE(; (wlli(ll
l)e
Pro!ides clcctrical inslirllirtiorrs) will
irmoll8 tlre conrPirrics !isited.
The (ihiresc hare elso discus\c(l lhc
Projcct $'itlt fir'c mlior J:rPirnese stccl-

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

makers: Nippon 5teel, Srrmiromo l\[etal,

Nippon Kokan, Kawasaki Sreel, and
Kobe Steel. Nippon Steel Chairman
Yoshihiro Inayama announced the
Chinese request for asistance {rom
Japan on September 30. Inayama discussed rhe project

wifi Minister

of

Metallurgical Industry Tang Ke, Vice
Premier Li Hsien.nien, and Foreign

Trade }{inister Li Chiarrg Nippon
Steel is also consrru(ring a giant
inteSraled steelworks a( Paoshan, out,
side Shanghai. Bur rhe new Chirunt
plant will be even bigger rhan rhe
one at Paosltau lrnrl will be crltral irr
capacity to J:rpan's lnrgesr-Nippor
Steel's Kimirsu steelworks.
The new stcclworks will l)e equipped
with basic oxygerr furnaccs, continuous
casters, hor strip and col<l srrip mills

rolling equipmenr). The project
also provicles for the (lcl.elopmelt of
irotr orc resourtcs ncar llre l)lattl sitc
(steel

wirh lrS cooPeration. Since Chinese
iron ores are generally of low qrrrlity.
an ore concelltrariDg plant will be huilt
to impro\'e the ore's qualiry.
British hopes for winning rlre Hopch
plant con[ract wrre bolstcred in early
October wherr British Sreel Corpora.

tion and Dal.y lnterrrarional sigtred a
witll tlte (:ltine\e lor irl ctrgi.
neerirtg study to nrodcrnize and develop the Shoutu steel planr in Peking. 1he order follo*r a rcterrr risir
to ChiDa l)y reprcscnt;tive\ of BS(;,
(otrtract

Davy International, arrrl (iEC.

JAPAN STEEL CONSORTIUM
l'ivc hrgc.ftrParrcsc srccltn;rkr.rs It;t\

scl llP

:t spc(iitl lirrisorr

grorrP

c
rrrrrlcr.

the Japar Iron N Srccl tcdcratiorr ro
Irclp the Clrir)(,s<' l:rrikl rrp rhcir rtccl
facilitie,r. 'l hc irlra frrr rlrc ((rrsoliunr
apparcr ly (lei'clol)c(i lItcr tlre .Jxl)ir.
nesc learrrc(l thirl l,cking lr;rrl askctl
r.Sienr:rg ()[ \\'c\t (;(rD)irnv
lo slrl)mir a re(luc\t lor tl)r.Li:llll rt(cl
mill I)llrrr(rl for (ihirrrng irr Ho;x.h.
Sch locmir

rr r

I Irc rorrr1r.rrIrlr,rrr' \ipyrorr Srcll.
Hrnd-flnlahlng

rt.

I

!l

\ip.

Trllen clattwoik!,

I

TI

pon Kokan K.K., l(awasaki Srecl Corp..
Strmitomo l\rl, and (obe Srecl_
ln addition ro birl<ling on rlrc Chi
tuDB mill, lhc conrl)ilDies will ollcr to
assist thi (lhinelie lo expan(l their four

existing srcrl mills at.\rrsharr, Slritr.
chirgshan, l,enhsi. arrtl \lultatl.'llte
liaison group. to l)e conllxlsed of tlrr
companv presi(lentr aDd orhcr olliinls

$irh (;hina projecrs. *ill
reportedly decide which o[ rhc fire
\lcclmakert will Utl(le :lLe r{.lrirh Proje(t aDd rher iDform rltc (i|inese of
rheir de(ision.
Capacity at rhe Anshan mill, now
concerned

some seuc millioIl loll\ arrrrrrrrlly. ir
cxpecied ro be increasetl to nine mil,
lion. while capacily ar Shihchingshan
is expectetl to grow frorn I.5 rnilliorr

tons. 'I'hc CIinesc arc
also reporledly consi(lcring major ex,
pansioll programs for tlreir nrills :rt
I'enhsi and \\'uharr, nn(l are plrnning
ir new mill ar Anshan with a 6.nrilliorrron annllal caPacirv.

to 5 nlillion

IPPON STEEL ANNOUNCES

12 BILLION EOUIPMENT SALE
n_ippon Sreel Corp. annrrurrtetl thc
rale o[ 52 l)illiorr nonh of e(lllil)ment

in corucction wirh lhc ltao\llul strel.
o,r Dc(emlx.r 1 \S(: all(l (:lti a
reached basic agrcemenr on the (leal
early iD the vcar, l)ut thc prolongc(l
14orks

rrcBotiations (oul(l makc ir cxcee<linglv
lo firrish consrructiorr of thc
first stage o[ rhe planr l)y 1980, as rhc

(lifficult

Clrirrere harl hol)e(1..\nnuRl (.rpn( it\
after c.rml)letion of tlrc firsr st;rl{c \1ill
l)c three nrilliorl toDs.
()ne rcason for rhe rlelay il)pnrcntl)
was a dispute over priae, whilc N_S(l's
[ailrrre to dcsigrratc .llpanesc rrranuf.tcttrrcrs Ior rrine of rhe ll, t.r<ilitic.

at the planr also conlril)rlted lo

rlle

rlelay.,\nrl, accor(liDg to oltc .Jal)llltesc
trarle ofirci:rl. lhc rc(.rl to .,1)tiriu
COCOII apProlal for l{) conrprrtcr.
thal uill coDrrol tlte entirc pl; ll ll:ts
also sloried rhings down.

\SC harl lro;xrl to I,rori(lc (:hil:r
1{ith ellima(e\ for all frrrilirir,, of rlrc
l9 settors bv earlr Scprcnrbcr, bur ;rr
of mid-October it:rpparrrrrlv lrarl rror
presenred any o[ rhc csrimerc\. iln
()ctolrer l7 rel)ofl ir tlr(, laf'an l-co
nonk Jour al $id, h()L'crcr. lhill NS(:
would be submitring eslimalca for
tlrree major fircilirics "slro ly." 'l lr(
facilities are a Yl00 billion coke oven

.l
:

f
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plant. a *60 billion blast furnace,
alrd a Y.r0 hillion basir oxyger frrr.
nace shop.

-I-he paper
said rhe total

cost of rhe proiect $rill be +480 billion (trS S2.5 billion) rhough rhc

Asohi F.vtning A'eas reports the cosl
will be Y600 billion. NSC its€lf will
be <lesigning atld manufacluring fa(ili-

l0 se(tors, while .ompanies des
ignaterl by NS(; \a'ill handle lhe orher
ties for

nirc

searors, whith include port and
harl)or facili(ies, an oxygen genera-

rion planl. arxl power and (ommuni(a.
r\$SC may send as
mnny as 1,000 of its employees to help
hrrild the plant.

rions cquipmenr.

i\leanwhile. NSC and four other
.[apancse firms have reportedly reached
agreement with thc Chinese orr con-

oI rolling facilities ar Paowill extend rechnical gui(l()n nrill design aDd operations,

$:nrction

shan. NSC

nnce

wlrile Ishikawajima-Harima Heavy Inrlrr.trier will mJllufirr rure major rolliDB
uDits. and -I'oshiba will manufacture
clectronic eqllipment and systems. Mit.
sui & Co. an(l Asahi 'l rading Co. $ill
handle export of the BOF shop. Asalri
is also expccted ro v.,ork with C. ltoh
k Co. on ex;>ort of the blast furna(c.
s'hile i\litsubishi anrl l rirrity Delelop'
meDt will lake carc of exporling lhc
<oIe ovcrr PI:rrrt. t hr rolrrme of Clrirr:r
business has prompted

Pcmrirsiolr
office

to oper a

NSC to

ask

represeDtati!e

in Peking.

Chinese Vice Prenrier l-errg Hsiao'
pirrg rook x look at uhar his corrrrtrv

can expect when he visited
gia

NSC's

nt Kimirstr stecl mill.
DAIDO TO GIVE TECHNICAL
ASSISTANCE
Jnl)irr's largest specialty steel nlanu-

frcturer, I)aitlo Slcel Co., annouIlce(l

irr late Scptcmbcr thnt it will lrell)
(jlrirrrr nxxlernizc six specialty steel
tuills in l'eking.'I'he company *'ill prorirk' r'rlrripment for [artorr exIrrr\iorr
i|lrd ollcr techrical gui(iaDce or facrory
strc:rmlining arrtl pollution control.
Ohirra lropcs (o lx)ost special sleel pro-

rluction from rhe prcsenl 270.fi)0 tons
ti,70ll.l)(10 rotrs irr rlte ncar futurc itr
order to lnect grorrilg demarrd fronl
itr rl,'nrcstit nlrto ard rail14a! [ollirB
,,tock manufactrlring indrrstrics.
CHINA MAY INVEST IN JAPANESE
STEEL PIPE INDUSTRY
(lhinit llriry irr\,est irr .lapan's stccl

ittrlttstrt :o ar to irrtreirse .fapanesc
Prorlrrcriorr ot steel piping, t(hich Pekirrg \r;rrts lo usc for lr:ur\l)ortit),1 oil.
.\rr ()ttolrcr l2 iePort in tltc illtituht
It4r11 .\'rrr,. s,rirl (ilrirrc.c tr.rlc ;rrrtlrolr73

ties have broachcd the subject of sudr
invesrments with officials of four maior
Japanese steel companiei-Sumitomo

It{I, Nippor liokan K.K.. Kawasaki

Sleel.

ard Nippon Stcel. The irqLriry
of past

represents a comPlet€ reversal

instances

oI

Sino-

laparrere e<onomic

cooperation deals. Suth deals
called for

the Japaneie side

to

hal.e

invest

money, techDology. or materials in
China's in(lustrial deteloPmenl on a
prodrrction'shaling basis. Negotiations
lor cxports oI Japanese seanrlcss oil
piping ucrc expe(ted to begin in lale
November.

20% PRICE INCNEASE FOR
JAPANESE STEEL
Chirrese

anrl fapat:esc stecl

Iregotia_

rions rcaclrc(l agrccmcnt irr early n_o'
lcmbcr on the srlc of 2.5 millhll torls

of

faparrcs<:

stccl to (lhina in the

'I
Janrrary-fuuc l1)79 Pcriod. hc agrec'
ment calls for arr ar'crage Pri(e in(rcilse
o[ 20 pcrccrt <-rver the frrly-l)eccmber

1978 periorl irn(l raill thtr\ l)ring cxport priccs to China rnore irl lirre uith

the prices lor stccl cxports to other
workl nrarkcts, tllotrgh thc (lhilrclc uill
rcceilc a considerable disaount.

'I-hc 2() pcr(crrt ar'cragt irttrcase [ol'

IUINMETAI-S delegation and Sider'
bras, the Brazilian state steel agcncy.
Some 500,000 tons of semifinished steel
products, heavy aDd me(lium sections,
tubes, wires, and specinl steels will t c
shipped to China next year by either

stale.run or Pri!alely-owned Ilr:i z il i, I
steel companies. The Brirrilialls also
hopc to sell up to lir million tons of
iron ore lo Cllina ott a lorrg_term h:rsis
Austrian Defense lUitliliter O(lo
Roe{h. who toured China in Arrgttsr,
s:rid on his departurc that Allstri:r is
likely to supply high-lelel technology
to China, particularly in steel prodtrction. Roesch said Austria is cap:rble of

provirling rhe type of assistarce the
Chirrese desire for lheir steel induslry.
Hirachi Shipbuildirtg and Engineering Co. believes that it will receive nn
order for *40 billion (US $210 million)
worth oI iron-mlnufat trrrirrg cr;tri;r_
menr for the iron mill. Hitachi lropes
to sllpply three sets o[ continuorrs (asl'
ing equipment, each Pri(ed ar Yl0
billion, arrd [otrr sets oI ritrterirrg erlrrip'
menr at +2 billion Per s€t.
India's l\linerals & Ilctalr 'l r;rtlirrg
Corp. hopes to rcceire a si/al)le ordcr
for iron ore Irom Peking by early 1979
at the latesl. Thc Chinese hare com_

a ttial

pleted tests on

toral aborrt 2.{i rrrilliorr tons. Sllipmcnts

experimental basis in Scptember.
Australia and China hatl not reaclted
any agreemen! on long-lcrnr l)urchascs
o[ iron ore. l.rrrt Australian officials are

ott Novcnrlrcr 6, irrst orre rlcck
after thc negotiations began.
rrrrrrrrccd

_|apattcsc clcctr-ic

factrrrers wcrrt

flrtrrl(c slctl mallll_

lo tllc Cirlllotl 'l'ra(lc

lrrir tlris [:rll
'nrc (:hir)csc
morc thrD

\,virh grcal (xl)calati{rtrs.
wcrc cxpc(lc(l lo or(ler
150,0(X) loIrs. Antl by rlext

yeirr, .Japancsc ronpanies lrope

lo

sell

somc 600.000 torrs..faPant'sc stcel firnts
rly, rclx'Il rtrorrg rlcnr:rrrrl Irolll (:lritl.r
for srrr:rll stccl brrrs, apparcrrtly rt'llcct-

irrg thc lxxrrrr

in

tonstrtrctiorr

of

big

32,000 tons

shipment of

of ore they hought on

an

optimistic lllrt stlcll an accortl will
soon Lc reache<l. Deputy Prime )\lirti'

ster Doug Anthony expressed hoPc
that iron ore exports to the PRC in
1978-79 will reach four million tons.
SWISS FIHM TO SEND
SPECIALISTS TO CHINA
Hr-vck ErrgiDecrirrg .\(; ot lrrr

(ilrirrr'.c orr l'l,rrn I,,r' crl,.rrllirrX tl'r'it'
stc{l in(llr'itly. I lrc irrritatiorr tr;rr ex

-l
ro (llc firnr l,\ \lirristcr rrttg
Kc rlrrling thc rc(.r)t ririr ro (llrirr:r ot

rcrrrled

rlcvastating I1)76 eirrth(lrrxkc.

Delegations:

Sniss Ira(le sccrctirr\

I'iul

strmiromo

Jollc(.

\tl r.!m ro (rl,ina

lor 6nal .cs.trinrbn! on {amlclr rt(.1 Di,* lhnl

(o\(r\ thc lirst tIrtt Y(irl\ ()l ;i n\c_
)cilr t( rnr rcl irr u rrrcnroralrrlrrrrr rigrrtrl
Norcrrtlrlr I irr Rirr rlt f:rtrciro Irv lt
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Five Japanese comqaaies rcPorl
maciifle sares to China.
BORING IIACHINE SALES
Tone Boring Co. annouoced on Oc_
rober 18 that it will export 40 boring
machines worth

nr I'aoih.n (Arsun) . tohn ! \eBlrl l.td. ol
Atr3trrlir d.lcgrli6n .rplnin.(l rri n(F \l'.rrtrn'
Frr mitl to t'r'kins (A{su(). (rllin.a srnnl\
ol rl(t,k kim \i.it.d trX rs.l,kmlxrr ' An
orh(r Snmilomo \ll lrnm \itircd (:iini n,r tnl\1
on ro.3rru(rn$ of tr(w ir..l mill xr nrl'in
(O(rotxn . Sl(rl.) (ir. (lrl() kJrr k'rnr{ kt
}ckibs for hich.ldrl r.,Lni(rl rtrltl (()(t,)lxt)
. r.ns tlsino Dinra risiltd Nit,,mn sktl (irrtt.'l
Ximir(r mill rr),r!nt') ' Chitr.( lolrn rl hir
xion ns.r*d trX src.t mill .3pxbilit) (hr. l97B).

*2.1 billion (US $ll

million) to China. The Niigata-bared

trading house Niigata Boeti Ltd. alranged the deal, which rePresents the
6rst boring machine sale by Japan to
China. Peking has also Placed an order

for l0

numeri(ally'controlled milling

machines, a vertical machining center,
!r horirontal machining center, and an
electric discharge machine (EDM) from
Makino Million Machine Co. of Japan.

'Ihe contract is worth some *400 mil'
lion (LIS S2.t million). Makiuo had
supplied more than 1,000 machine
tools to China but since 1976 Chinese
buying had become almost nonexistent.

Kurit:r l\tachinery Mfg. Co. has received an order from Peting

for four

Kurita-type full automatic filter presres

rotaling Yl70 million (US
Two o[ the presses \irill hale

5900'000).
100

sq m

capacity. The presses ar€ exP€cted to
be used by a chemical plant in Hunan
province.

Nippon Yusoli Co. has won a *60

million (US $300,000) order from
Peking to supply 57 battery forllifts
o[ 6r'e models on a yen s€ttlement basis.
was rePorted October 31,
Thc company had received a similar
order for ll battery forklifts worth

Thc (ontract
Y20 nrillion

it lt

will Irc xrrrlirrg tcrlrnitirl crlxrtr t<t
(ilrin;r for tlrr wccks to :r(lri\r' lhe

h()tcls [or [oreigrr torrristr is rrell ar
arr .rrrirr' rlornc.rir lrrrrrrirrg m.rrLcr irr
thc'l':rngsltarr irr(l iD the rr'alt of thc

CHINA TO BUY S5OO MILLION
OF BRAZILIAN STEEL
(lhirr.r h:rs.rgrctrl ro l)rr\ ;rl l(irrl
l.i rtrilliorr torrr ol rtccl i\'()rtlr vrnc
\.5(x) llrillior Irorll I]ra;il. I lris untottttt

I

t

lons a 22 pcrcettt risc for the JulyDecemlr< r 11i78 shipnrcrrt!i, wlrirh will
for thc {irst lrrlt of l{)78 wcrc also 2 6
nrilliorr torrs; the ptice increase then
ovcr lllc prcviotrs half-)ear was l5 Per_
ccnl. -I'hc I)cw itgrccmcnt lr'as ail_

Machinerv and
Machine Tools

a! last sprin8's Canton

Fair.

Toshiba Machine Co., Ltd., has
beatcn out l\{itsubishi HI in the race
for two ultra-large plain milling ma'
rhinc,' worth a totel o[ Y500 million
(US 52.6 million). Although China can
pro(tuce smaller all_purpose machine

tools.

it

is not yet able to matc larger

tnachine tools required for the Production of hea!'y machinery.

l\la(hine tools were rePortedly on
the agendx of Chinese Foreign Minister

Huang Hua during his October stoP'
over in ltaly. Meanwhile, China's in'

teresr in acquiring jet technology may
open marhine tool marlets, according
to Eiraro Murai, managing ditector of
(hc Society of Japanese AerosPace Com-

THE CHINA BUSINESS

REVTEW

panies. .{ I6member rearn led by the
society toured China in Ocrober,

DolOgalionS: (:hitr$. r.!m itrsE.r.d (is.
.rctt..lltakins ma,hincry Frodr(cd b} Uotini,
rhc *orld's k.ditrs malcr of (isarctl( n!(Nx.,l
(Au8trsl). Dchgirt,n n,m rh. chini Gn!n(it
for thc Promorion .f lnr.hartuoil Irxdr roxrat
fa(rori., oI r:so (:ollinr Lrd.. Shannon rrnr
$..rcrs l-rd., Doan Harr ll.ralr. aDd orh.r

(*pr(lnlro . Japan.k
mr.hin.n .ompnnt r(prc*ot.rit.r t{x,l t)a
in ,nisiof, to Chln. irmnar.d b! rhc lrDan.
(:hina Allociiriotr for l:ronom, ind l'rr,l( rs.p.
tcmbo) . Chin.r. ma(hinrr! dclcsarnD to
Jnpan (Odob.r) . M hln.-huildins rcan ro
roDprnicr in Irtlnd

Rumioia aod YuEo.h!i, (O.tob.r).

nese 6rms hare signed a Sl I6.8 million
contra(t ro Luild an integrated coppcr
smelter in Kia|gsi l,ro\.iDce. T'he planr

will

tn aDrrual capaciry of 90,000
will protlrrce 360,000 rorrs of
qtrllrrric acid as a byproducr. AII
eqrripment ind [aciliries for rhe projecr
will bc supplierl by Sumitomo ll I and
the other two companies, Sumitonto
have

tons an(l

SIroji Kairha I.l,l. irn(l Sumiromo Shil).

lruildirg and i\[achincry

Co.

COPPER WARMS TIES TO CHILE
(lhile $ill strpPly ar leasr 5(t,00t)
tons of cop;xr arrrrualll' ro Chira in
1978. 1979. aD(l 1980, rhe ChileaD Slare

Copper Corp. (CODI:LC(D annorrl|ced

Metals and
Minerals
Getman ffrms itnd glant nonrefious

deal . Japanesa companies wln
coppor smelaer cont/,fc,, . Chino

lnks coppet pact with Chite . China
buys $7 miltion ol aluminum lrcm
UK . Peking sesr(s Japanese mrna

lechnologl.
GERI'AN FIRMS GET CONTRACT

irr Sar:tiago on ()ctobcr 6. TIte valtre
of llre corrract is csrimated al S.l6
nrillion annually. l'he copper will l)c
blister and (.lc(rolyric, whirh may hc
ttrerl [or ratlrorles r,r vr'ire hitrs. (:ltilit \
copper purchases lrom (ihile last year
$'ere estimaterl ar 10.000 ro I7.000

(lhina is also r.eported to Le irrtcr,
esled in l)Lrving (;hilern molylxlclulr.
'l alks hale begun on a frrtrrrc nrolybtlenum t;uora for (lhirra. even though
all of Chile's ourl)ut is (ommi(rcd ro
her buvers.
'fhe copper lgrcc eDt, reporterlly
the largest ever reached by Chile antl
China, was signerl by llt lNl\IE'I't l,S
Ilanagcr -I'sao (;hultg-shu, who arriveci in Chile Septenrber 2:t. A Chinerc trade mirsion was cxpec(ed to
follow shorrly thcrcafrer for frrrther
talks, while Chilean Foreigrr l\lirrisrer
ot

FOR 22 METALS PLANTS
Two Wesr Cernran conrpanics tvill
Luild 21.1 mernlr procesing plxrts in
China or'er the ncxt rclctal 1ears. _I lre
agreement. \,!onh "several hillion deutschemarks," was rcache<l in Peking on
November l(l l)y rlrr (jhi[ese lliDislrv
of Metallurgy nn(l the f'ritnkfllrt conl
pany I\'letallgesellschaft arrd irs heavy

tnid-Octolrer. (lrrlrillos ;rrrnorrncetl irr
I)eking on ().toher I9 rhat rhc rr{o

cngineering rtrbsi<liary, Lurgi.

sides had agrce<l

Lurgi plans to lrrrild rhc 22 proc
all major norrferrour

Herrrarr (lLrlrillos trirr(le(l to

(:lliI:r

to frrrrher

in

expanrl

bilateral trr<le.

essing plants for

metals in sever:ll (:ltines4 protirrrer.
lletallgesellschafr arrrl orlrer urrrlrr i

fierl firms will provirlc rechlological
know.how. The accord also calls for
Nletallgesells(halt to market Chinese
ores and metals oICr the lext l5 yeirs
:rs

t^cll as to explorc irorr ore deposirr.

Indiridrral conrracts for rhe projects
had not been signe<l ar of mid,:r_ovetrber, though work had begrn on
contracts for the first plants. The
nonlerrous metals involved woukl
probably include copper and lead.

ALUMINUM SALE BY UK
.\llrrrrinunt hlrs sold alrrrrri.
trrrm wrlrrlt tornc !7 milliorr to (ilrirra
lor delivery by rhc en(l of the ycar,
the company ilnnoltllced in rnid-()cto,
lrcr. Ir uar the firm'' fint sale ro (ihina

llritisll

since

COPPER SMELTER

Ill urrrrour:ced in carly
thrl ir ln(l rwo orher .[apa-

Sumitomo
I)ccenrl)cr

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER I978

CHINA TURNS TO INDIA FOR
CHROME
rel;rtiorrs

(;l)irl \ l)rrlk irr

*itlr

.\l-

banir Iras lrrornlrtcrl u rurn ro lrrrlir
rs n possil)lc solrrce of (hrornc. j\u
lrrrli:rrr rtclt'g.rriorr urr' cr1,rr trrl t,, r irit
l'cking lalc tlris,vcirr', witlr I Pos,iiIlt'
iniri.rl :,rlr,,1 J{r,lllrll ton. r'rrri..rgcrl.
IIAKING A MINT

Keng 1-ao.nring, vice (h irmxn o[
tlrr IlopI'. l|:rrrl of (lhirra. roll risit.
ing .Japarcse bu*inessrnen on SePterll)cr I2 that Chirra hopes to introdu(c
Iapan s adlanced rrrintage techrrology
into relc\'anl (;hinese irrdl$trics. Kcng
rcporredll, hopes lo sen(l a te(ht|ical
mission ro rlrc Os;lkr ltint Burciru.

Ileanwlrilc. (lhina ltas reportcdly
irr tlre pos,iil:lc prrr.
clrase oI a irrr sntelting plant;rrrrl r
call:i e rool nrarrrrfacturing plant.
shown irrcrrst
u

EEC WANTS TO BUY CHINESE
URANIUM
1'lre Errlopcun t<orromir (i,rnnrrrrrity
is interesle(l in negotiating urnniunr
Pur<hascs fronr

Ohirrl to help frrcl

its

nuclear po\vcI slntions. EE(: Exlernxl
.-\llairs (i)nlmissioner l{ilhelnr Hafcr.
k:rnrp rcporrctl irr earlr Octolrer alter
his rerrrrrr lrorn (]hina. Haferkamp atknowlerlgerl thar strict rnles d(sigre(l

to grr,rrrl :rgairrst rrrrcle,rr lrroliler:rtion
will create some conrplications.
DologalionS: rrNlrF.lALs

reim ro (:hil.

. (:hil(3 fotui8n minirl.r,
tk.rotrn (ibil!{n. ro Cninr (Orl(rxri . \9.r'
(;crmrtr firn' tl.rill8.rll{hafr to P.LinE (:\_o
ascptrmlN' ()it(nx.rl

Chlnero ono-cublc mqter hydrlullc

arctvtlot.

f,

1975.

China corrll ir\elf l)e(omc a nrijor
alrrminum produccr, accordirg to fnginrcring & ,\Iinins Journal. The magarirrc, irr its Allglrsr issltc. reportr lltat
a Hrrrrgarian arrtltority has estinratcd
(jlrirra'r bauxirc rr'\err'(s at l.3i lrillnrrr

ll pelcenr of worll
tcrerles.
trS Blrretu o[ ]\lrrrcs
concrrts in thc crtimate brll corrterrdr
lhit lhc (luilntity oI workablc rcscrvcs
ir rrrrll sliglrrll nrore thirl I0{) rnillion
tonr, or more rlren

SUMITOMO WILL BUILD

rons.,{norlrcr pul)lication, rlle .lririrg
.4nnu,tl lltrutt. rel)ort\ rhat (:hir;r is
expecterl to beconrc arr iulporlant
worldwidc strpplier of alttmiltous rau
materials for syntheric mtlllilc.

_I_hc

t

|.-r
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Mining

The mission, led by Shingo Ariyoshi,
president o[ Mitsui MininS Co., surveyed rhe planned 3ites, Thc caloric
nature of the coal in Shansi and Shan-

Equipment

tung is relatively high as coking coal
and extensive production appears probable. Ariyoshi had led a similar mision

Milsui Miike *tns otdet lot elght
sets o, coa, mining aquipmenl

.

UK

companl announces con,racl .

Japan may help devalop coat mlnes
in Srranlung and Shansr.
MINI]iIG EOUIP ENT CONTRACTS

I\tirsui l\liike l\Iachinery Co.

has re-

ceived an order from Peking for eight
sets of coal mining equipment to be
delivered between March 1979 and
January 1980. The company announced
the +12 billion (US $63.2 miuion) deal
in Tokyo on October 12. The equiPment, which itrrludes road cutters and
.19 road heaclers, will be installed at the

colliery in the Tatung area in Shansi
province. 1'he mine has an annual
capacity of 20 rnillion rons,
China has also asked the company to

provide technical assistance

in

devel-

oping another mine. The firm will send
engineers and negotiatoE to Pelin8 for
ralks on the proposed help and posiblc
sale oI nrore equipment.
Another big order has been revealed
in connection witlr China's ambitious
srhemcs for expatxling its coal nining
industry. Andcrson Strathclyde of the
[]K has received a 326 million contract
ro supply .oxl cutting machines and
face convcyors. -l'hc orders are expecte(l to l)e completely filled by )llarch
1980. 'I'hc dcal was disclosed shortly

afrer two other British frrm' Gullick
Dobson and the Dowty Group, confirmed ordcrs from China (CBR 5:5,
P. 7l) .
JAPANESE COAL MISSION
DISCUSSES MORE PROJECTS
Japan may be getting involved in

China's coal (levelopment program in
a big $ay. An ll-man team from the
.[apan Ooal Association that visited
China for two weeks be8inning Septembe! 27 discrrrserl the possibility of
.ooperatinB in the dcvelopment of two
coal mines in Shansi and Shantung
provinces. IrIu(h o[ the coal the Chinese hope to mine at the sites would

lle exported to Japan, in

with the

Trade Agreement.
76

accordance

Sino.Japanese Long-Term

in June.
China rcportedly originally planned
to finance the big new coal mines to
be developed by West Germany, the

UK, and possibly Japan rhrough some
kind of barter a[angement, but, according to a September 50 report in
Th. E(onornisl, it may now be willing
instead to adopt a more conventional
form of financing-srrch as repaying
medium'term loans

in hard

cash.

AUSTRALIAN, BRITISH MINING
TALKS
A three.wcek visit to Australia in
October by Hsu Chih, vice minister for
metallurgical industries, who toured the
US in Sepremher, has sparked hopes in

Canberra

for

substantial exports of

mining and mineral processing technology. Foreign Trade Minister Li
Chiang also visited Australia in Oc'
rober. -{ delegation in September led
by Pi Yi-ming, deputy managing director of I\IINITIETALS. signed large orders for iron ore, aluminum, lead, and
iron and steel. Australian expotts of
minerals and metals to China in I977
and 1978 totale(l t150.9 million, according to Deputy Prime IUinister
Doug Anthony.
Thc China Coal Society has asked
British coal mining companies to visit
China to discuss continuous yearly

equipment purchases. One delegation
was expecled to leave in November,
while the other will go in March, Some
30 companies will be represented on
the visits.

,{norher British frrm, steetley, was
asked by the MINIUETALS team to
give a prescntation of its seawater magnesia technology in China in October.
-fhe cornpany is optimistic that sales
uill result frorn rhe senrinar. The Chinese are also interested in the 6rm's
refractory nran ufat trrre an(l dolomite
quarrying aud processing techniques.

Dslogations: H{, chih, rnc mi.ii1.r

ror

m.rallurrkil indurtri.r, ro Aurrrali, ls.ptrm
lrr) . ]\ll:-Ul:'l4l-l r.ah to Aorrrrlii (s.t,.
r.mb<r) . Japan G,al .{siarioo tcnm ro
(:hina l$rrcmb.r (krob.r) . Chini Corl s.
(i.lc r.!m ro t:S (s.pt.mb.r-o(rob.r) .
stcerlet. ! ( X firlI, lo ai\. tfrInnel sminnr
mithdie tt(hnolosr r()(lotxr) .
aritiih @al minins companie to China (No.
r.mbrr atrd ll

n.( h).

Petroleum and
Petrochemicals
Japan claims agreemenl wtlh Chlna

on Pohai development .
ffn bufs Chinese crudo .

llztian
JaPa-

nesg power companies rgsisl chineso crude, possibly ieopatdlztng
long-letm agrcemenl . irotwegians
ollet package deal on pe',olaum
equipmenl . Mexico and Chlns lo
eachange oit lochnotogY . Pollot

procoss accord. UK end Jopan
expecl ptant otdercCHINA At{D JAPAN
REACH OIL ACCOND
(llrirra har agreetl to giYe.JaPan ex'
clusiYe rights for explomtion. develop'
ment, anrl prrxluction of oil resotrrces

r :0,0llo sr1.Im. section of tlre Pohai
Bay. A I .r)-rnember technical (lelegation
lrom thc.fapan N-ational ()il CorPora'
irr

rion

(.JN(Xl).

x

government agcncy,

afiivc(l in mi(l-I)c(cmber, but 6rral ar'
ranSenrcnts were not exPecle(l to be
made until _J nuary a! the earliest.
The .|ap;rnert lill finarrcc the rosts

oI rlclcloprrrcrrt

machincry alorre

is

expccterl to (osl Sl0 I)illioll-an(l will
be corrrpcnsatctl in arude oil shipments
when ;rrttl if thc frclcls in walcr 40 to
-I'he
200 mctcrr <lcep |egin Pro(lucing.
.)apanev' rector. slightly more lhan
onc,forrrth of the entire 75.000 sq. km.
Poh:ri B,ry :rrc:r. cotrlrl lregirr plorltrrinq
as nrrrdr as lwo million tolls annually

by

1980.

with produclion

Posril)ly

rea(lring 5(l nrillion torrr a year by
l!l!x). lr i\ e\tirnalc(l tl,at (lhirr.r'r rhip
nrcnts to frrpan in retrrrn for ils invest'
ment *orrkl lre some 100 milliorr tons.

()tllcr (ourrtrics retently reported to
be crrgagerl irt possible oil cxPlorxlion
tnlks wirh (:llifia arc Italy arxl (iallarla.
lhe .Agip rilhliatc o[ [nte Nariorr:rlc
Irlrocarlrrrri. thc Italiart statc oil grorrp.
is vrirl ro bc cngaging in rliscus"iorrs
with I'tkirrg regrr<litrg oil rrtrtl gas er'
ploratiorr lmth onshorc atttl ollsltorc.

\\'.H. HoPptr, president of
(i:rrrrl:r. rcPorrcrlly

w:rs

I'clro

erkctl lrv (jlritt:r

on ir lc(crrl \i\il to l'rkillg lo

trrllkc

a firrrr pro;xrrrrl rcglrtling ollrhore lrc'

trolerrnt cxploration. Ho;rlrcr slid thc
(lhincrc nlx(lc :r similar rtrlucst of
Rarrgcr

()il, also o[ Canatla.

vi(c t'rcnricr \\'rng (:hcrr tokl
ish Encrgy Se(relirry .\nthonv

Rrir'

\\'c.18_
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Pump

I l,

r-

tlrtlon on oow Llnyl-N.nktng oll
PlPellne'

wood Benn

in

November drat British
oil interesls may be asked to help dcvelop one of China's new oil fields.
Brazil's Minister of l\{ines and En-

ergy, Shigeali Ueki, has con6rmed
reporrs that China and Brazil have
reachcd agreement on a major tradc
deal involving expons of crude oil
from China to Rrazil and imports by
China of Brazilian iron ore, pig iron.
and steel produos,

.ompany to import Cltinese crude in
the tlS. The company signed an agree,
ment in Peling in mid-Nolember ro
buy more rhan 3.6 millioD barrels of
crude. (See Imporrer'c Notes, p. 56.)
-I'hailand will receive 600,000

of

Companies parlicipating included Elf-

Aquitaine and Toral, which showed
their drilling and ofishore produclion

-fhe exhibition follows
recent visit to China by lhe director
of fuels from the French Minisrry of
lrrdustry and a delegation ot French
technologies.

oil company

officials.

CHINA'S OIL: EVERYBODY'S
BUYING
aoncern says it

An ltalian trading

has beronre the firsr \tre$t Europeau
firm to trrry sigDificarrt qu:lntiries oI
crude oil lrom Chila. 'I ecnorrade SpA
of Rome signed nll ;r(aord in earli
Noqember for "a srrbstantial quanritv'
of perroleum (lrrrirrg M79. One of irr

major (uslomer\ will lre an Iraliarr
refincr, Garrone SpA. The amount

Garrore will lrrry is not yet (lear, willl
repofls ranging lrom I00.00(l ro nearly

rcxt ycar. -I-ecnorrr(le ha5
saitl that ir will ohtairr large anrounts
of petroleum on :r continuing basis for
at lcast one year.
700,000 tons

(iar has unnotrncerl
that it will becomc !lrr fir\t.\meri(atl
Coastal States
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of

high-

speed diesel fuel as part of an agteemenl dir(lose(l in early November. The
oil will sen.e as panial paymenr for
Chinese prrrchascs of 980 million worth

of 'fhai agriculrur:rl and other

goods.

'l huiland also reportedly expecrs help

lrom China in developing its shale oil
deposits. actording lo an August l2

report iu 'fhe Oilmatr. The reporr

sai(l -I'lrai €xperrs hate already visired

(;hina to (liscuis rhe pro}ecr.

Chinese rrade delegarion ro -l url(cy iD september ollered to sell crude

A

oil to that (ountry.
.Jrpar't l\larurel Oil Co. ltas bouglrr
20,000 kilolirerr of frrel oil from China

lor
FRENCH PETRO-GAZ EXHIBITION
More than 60 companies took part
in an exhibition of French technology
in petroleum, natuaal gas, and petrochemicals from November 29 to De.
cember 8. Foreign Trade l\tinisrer Li
Chiang and his French counterpalr,
fean Francois I)erriau, crrt the ritrbon
to inaugurate lhe exhibirion in hking.
French and (ihinese specialists held 70
technical discussions during the show.

rons

crude and ?40.000 rons

srrpplementary power units, su(h

as power geDerators in oceen-going
ships. Despite the plans of Toshio
Komoro, IUirlister of International

l

rarle

rnd

Industry.

lo

substantially
irrcrcasc prrrchaser of (ihirrere oil, nine
elccrric po\,ver conrpanies in.fapan formally adviscrl the goveroment in.September rhrr they (lo not want to buy
more rrude from (:hina. Among the
reasorr$ gir'en for opposing increasetl
(lhines€ (rude imporrs, according ro
rhe Octol)er 3 Asahi Etcning Neu,s,

are the high nitrogen oxide cont€n( of

(lhinesc crrrde arrrl exisring contracrs
wirh srrppliers from Southeasl Asia
whirlr mighr hare to be altered if lr,omolo's plan Boes rhrough. Eighty pcrceltt of the crtrdc constrmetl by rhe
powcr in(lustry reportedly conres from
Sourheast .\.iia. lhe Iinc companie\
consumed 27.2 milliotr kilolirers oI
(ihinesc crrrde in I977, oDe-rhird of
thc loral oil imporrs from ChiDa (rll

from -laclring). 'fhe report said rhe
comparrics alro refrrse to hu,v Shengli
crule l)(,causc they conretrd its srrl[ur
(orrtcrlr is tot, high lhe (oml):uries
:rl'o poirrtcrl oll rltlr tltey exl)e(r lheir
oil consrrmprion to dtop lronr 72 nrillior: kilolitcrs iD 1977 lo :'r0 rnilliorr by
I990.

The opposition from the power compaoies drus eodangers rhe plospects
for.|apan keeping its side of the bargain the two countries struck Iast Feb
ruary lor long-term trade dcvelopmenr.
1he agreement calls for Japan to import l5 million lons of Chines€ clude
in 1982 and 50 million tons by 1985.

The Jdpon Economic lolrnal repofted
October l0 lhar Komoto has virtually
abandoned his efiorrs ro penuade the
power firnl! to boost purchases of Chinese .rude. The paper predicted that
his action *ould have "not a fer^r repercussioDs" on Sino-Japanes€ trade.
Komoto had reportedly decided in
.)uly to construcr rwo pilot planr! for
cracling residual oil, which accounts
lor 70.5 percenr of the crude ftom
'I'aching and ?6 percent of Shengli
crude. By conthsr, r€sidual oil makes

up only 44 percenr of Arabia<r light
cru(ie. The two plants will reportedly
cosr +20 billion (t,S $100 million).
No such problems have been reported
in Ilong Kong, where impons of Chinele F)€troleum products during the
first half oI 1978 rose 90 percent ov€r
the corresponding period in I977.
China had a 22 percent share of the
local market Ior petroleum products
during the period.
AKER GROUP SEEKS PACKAGE
OEAL
Norway's Alcer Group has presented
the Chinese with a pactage proposal
for s.rles of petroleum equipment and
relaled faciliries, including a plan to

buikl:r whole yard for

rhe construction

of Aker H-3 semisubmersible rigs. The
proposal was submirred after Ater officials and representarives of tlt'o other
companies gave a fourday technical
seminar in May. The faciliries would
probably be used in ofishore exploration i rhe Sotrrh ChiDa Sea. Aker,s
parent company. Fred Olsen, sold an
Aker H.3 rig, rhe Borgny.Dolphin. Lo
China in .frrly 19'17 (CBR 4:5, p. 38).
Mexico and China are planning to

exchange petroleum rechnology, a
IIEMEX official reportedly said afrer
the October visir of President Jo!.
Loper Portillo ro China. The official
seirl the Atexican srare oil company is
basically interesred in a Chinese rechnique usetl in producing ammonia. Another reporr said that China intends
to buy oil refnery equipment from the
Nlexican Petroleum Institute-

-fhe

Societd d'Erudes de Recherches

et de Constructions [lectroniques has
received a 65 million franc (US gl5
million) order for petroleum exploration laboratory materials.
DAINIPPON INKS POLYOL
ACCORD

I)ainippon Ink & Chemicals, Inc.,
arxl \\'eslern .faparr 1'rading Co. have
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signed a +200 million (US

$l million)

polyester polyol process exPort agrce-

ment rrith TECHIMPoRT. The DIC
rechnique will be incorporated in a
polyol plant with annual capacity of
3,600 metric tons, which will suPPlY
raw materials to the Proj€cted syn'
thetic leather facility (exported earlier
by Kurrray Co. and Wesrern Japan) in
Slrantung.

DIC will grridc China in both l)asic
and dctailcd design work and will also
recomnrend polyol plaDt makers. DIC
will train Chinesc plant engineers.

Chiyo<ia Chemical Engineering &
Construction Co. anticipates several
large plant orders from China next
year, Tlre compaly last year received
a Y:i billion (LIS 526 million) Chinese
order lor a natural gas re6ning plant.
MEXICO AND BRITAIN LOOK
TOWARD INTERACTION IN
PETROCHEMICALS
In other news, Nlexico and China
plan to invest in each other's petro'
chcrnical plants. That agreement was
reached during the Ocrober visit to
China o[ ]Iexican I'resident Jos€ LoPez

I'ortillo.
-I'he llarrier jump-jets weren'r the
only itenr on Vice Premier 'Wang
Chcrr's shopping list when he visited
Britain in October. lfang also reporte<lly <liscussed possible petrochem-

iral plant

purchases.

C}IINA BUYS IRANIAN OIL
China imporred !00,000 tons of
lranian oil in I977, according to an
August 30 Firo4rial Timal article.'I'he
purthase n:ay llave bcen prontpted in
part by Chinese hopes of Iranian par-

ticipation in Chinese oil development.
'fhe Chincse have also reponedly made
some

oil

purchases

from lraq

and

Algeria.

OIL FOR THE EEC
China is intetesred in exporting oil
to the EEC, \l'ilhelrn Haferkamp, EEC
Extcrnal Aflairs Commislioner, said
rrpon his rcturn to Europe after visit.

ing China in early October.
I.c(hnical
by Nor.
Doleggtlon!:
'cminar (May) .
way'3 AI.r (iroup and oth.r (ompanict
An (ishr.nan (:hin.!. l.nm rc(cntlt !i!it.d thc
llrrrl.torl worli of St(rler and Comprny. 'll'(
phht hat(cr mr8n.!ium oxidc, shirh ii ukd
ir drr Rritrs ol hiah.r.hperarurc brkh end
(.mcnr lor th. 3r.cl induttr) . l\iorszv 3 Oil
.nd l:n.ray Miniittt, Bja.lmir Gjcnl., ti,
(:hinn aNor.mt(r) . Chitr* t.(hni(al d.l.c.'
tion k, Us drill bit Danularttr..B (Notcm&r_
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Pharmaceuticals,
and Medical
Instruments
nadio isolope sare Possibre t Modical technology oxcrranges seen.

r-

PROSPECTS FOR US AND
EUROPEAN SALES
A group of American health cale ex'
perts who visited China over the 3ummer believe that tlre US and China will

L

exchange medical information and
technology. Val J. Halamandaris, sPe'
ciill (ouns€l to the House Select Commiltce on Aging, said Chinese expertise in areas such as microsurgery could
be exchanged for Amcrican medical
technology. Jack l\IacDonald, executive
vice president of the National Council

for Heallh Care

i
Hlgh onorgy phFlcr

resrlrciat ln Pnc.

Power

Services, said China is

"keenly irrterested"

in American Prod'

ItS witl OK A-Plant sale bY Fnnce
saroguards are met t Mirsubishl
ctaims conl|act ,ot lhetmal Plant

ucts.

i,

A Clrinese health care delegation
that visited Britain in June observed

at

a nuclear medicine scanner at the Edin'

burgh Laboratories of Nuclear Enter'
prises, rehere rhey saw advanced ultrasonic sranners for medical diagnosis
arrd gamnra camera equipment used for

investigations into cancer. Anodrer
mcdical delegation in September, led
by Ling Tung, a member of the stand'
ing committee of the China DruB Society, visited several British pharma'
cctrtiral firtrrs on a [act_frnding mi,rsiorr

which could lead to some lucrative
colrtracts. The mission visited Jencons

(ScirDtific), whcre it inspecte(i laboratory equipment; and Smith, Kline and
French. where the scientists examined

thc firm's research and drug produc_
tiorr facilities. The tearn also visited
the pharmaceutical giants Claxo and
Bcerh:rnrs and attended dre Sixth ln'
ternational Symposium

on

Medicinal

.

China may

FRANCE WILL SELL 2 A.PLANTS
IF US GIVES OK
France will sell two 900,000 kw.
atomic power plants under the term!
of a $14 billion, s€ven'year trade agree'

ment signed in Peling December 4'
Thc sale by Ftamatome would hinge
on Chira's agreement to us€ &e tech'
nology only for peaceful purposes.
Sin(c l-ramatome uses technology

li_

<crrrerl by tlre \Vestinghouse Elcctric

in construcling atomic Power
be
Plants, tlte sale would have to
un'
flouse
apl>roved by the \\/hite

Corp.

der COCOI\{ regulations. The White
House isued a stateme[t in late Novcml.rr saying it would not oppor the
sale if France and China would aSree

to ersure that plutonium is not ex'
tractcd from spent fuel to us€ in nu_

Chemistry held in Brighton.

INDIA WOULD SELL RADIO

lsoroPEs
Indian Prinre lVinister Morarji Desai
sairl August 25 that his country would

be willing to scll radio isotoPes to
(:hina. I'eking reportedly imports

.

Delegations eYetY'
bu| sotar equiq'
ment lrcm Ausltalia.
Paoshan

wharc

some

80 per(ent of its radio isotopes, mainly
for nretlical rescarch purposes.

Dologsllons: chinck t.a r ro rhc L:K
(Jun. .nd S{pl(mb.r) . US rtam lo China

clcar weapons. The two plants r ould
rcportedly cost a lotal of $4,5 billion.
The White House statement leavei
opcn the question of whether the PRC
would have to sign the Nuclear Non'

proliteration Treaty !o get thc Plant.
l\lore importantly, it does Dot at all
dcal with thc specific tyPes of safeguards
drat France and Peking would have to
work our in order to comPly with US
standards.
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MITSUBISHI GETS THEBiIAL
POWER PLANT DEAL

AUSTRALIAN SOLAR ENERGY

Nlitsubishi Heavy Industrics and
Mitsubishi Elecrric have apparently

A visit to '\ustralia in Iare August
and earl, Septcmher Lv eight Chinese

received a $lg0-200 million conrracr
to construct two large thernral power

plants for the Paoshan steelworks ourside Shanghai. The project reportedly
calls for construction of thermal power

units with total power capacity of
kw. Part of the fuel for the
plants will be supplied by wasre tas
from furnaces at the steelworks. The
deal was reported in the prels on No
700,000

vember

ll.

Mirsubishi fa(ed srifi corrlpetition
from Hitachi and Toshiba for rlrc contract. The Chinese made inquiries to
all three companies about the planrs
last spring.

The 6rsr planr will be completed by

June l98l and the second by the end

of 1981. Also reportedly aiding in the
project will be the Tolyo Electric

Power Services Co., which said bact in
:\ugrrst that it had signed a y,llO million (US $2.1 million) conrract for design and engineering services for thc
Power station.

Mirsubishi Electric's role in the sale
will probably bc

is not yet clear, but ir

involved

in supplying gas insulated

substarions, which reponedly require
far les space lhan ordinary substations
and are supposedly \ery effi(i(nt i

transformation

of ultra

high-voltage

electricity.

SALE

solar s<ientists corrl<l restrlt irr rhe s.rle
oI Arrstralian \olar e{luipmclt lo the
I'RC. Dr. t-o \\'ei-cltiu. lcader oI the
rlelcgation, said hc inten<kd to place
lun ord6r lor solitr c(]uilrnent when he
rcturnerl to China. tholrgh hc <litl rrot

specifiy what rvpe ol erluipmerrt or
how much l:e intenderl ro purchase.
I-o said thar (ihina was ot| n p:rr r^.ith
lustralia in thc lr\c oI mlar errcrgv.
Chairman Hua l(no-feng reporredly
promised to airl Yugoslavia to develop
ntrclear technology for pcacefrrl prrrlnses drrring his .\rrgrrst visir to rhiit
country.

Delegalions:

Matrrice r.errand, dir..tor or
rl..rri(iry, ahd coal in rh. rr.n(h Mint!rv
of Ind D, Id an .l.,tri( r{$.r d.lqarion ro
aa3,

h.r Chicn Ch.r8-'inE. Dinhr.r of
srt.r.onkryanq.nd po*.r . Chin.k bt.r
ki.nri3r ro Ar nlir (Ars rr-s.Dt.mb.r . Dr.
Xdmutrd Wilon .nd rtr. It.m.r Pirll of rhc
FurcF.n Cf,hr.r for Nu(l.ar R.k.Rh in chinr
for. fricndly rhir and ro h.lp Eort at th.
invirrtion of rh. ltrrriror. ot Hirh Ekrp
PhBkr (O.rob.r) . raul D.tm.rair. .hainnan
of rh. Povrr CorDor.rlon of C.nada. l.d an in.
d i[i.l and (omhcr(ial mi$lon ro Chir! and
m.t with Vi(. P.cmi.r Ytr chiu.li (o.rob<r) .
Vnc I'rcmicr Fans I, in Wcit c.rmrn) ro .isn
an a(.ord otr.mp.ration in (i(n.. and r..t.
nolo8y, visitrd rh. Unt.rw.icr nrcl..r pow.r
Dl.nt trca. BEE n (Orrob.r) . An Am.ri.an
l(hni(.1 d.l.Aarion a..omnantina tn.,B1 S.(.
r.r.ry Jamc! S(hl6iDs.r dtu,'qd .@Frerion
in htdEl€.tri. poB.r, hiah.D.rD phFi.., and
China end

oth.r arcar (O(tob.r-Nov.mb.r).

China is also reportedly n€gotiaring

discussions on possible sales,

Responding ro a question in parlia-

menr as

to whether India vould

be

prepared to srrpply heavy r*ater nuclear

technology to Peking in rerurn for
Chinese lnow-ho*, on uranium endch_

ment, Prime Minister trtorarji

Desai

said India has no plans ro export its

nudea. technology.
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tertrade.

Manfred Bohnen, presidenr of thc
lvest German leather firm Konrad
Hornschuch AG, said the Chinese
tentatively accepted the propolals,
which werc made through Admix
Trading AC, a joinr venrure betrreefr
Hornschuch and China Trade Corp.

of New YorL.

One propord Iactory would produ.e polyvinyl chloride foils, used in
such products as wall covering!,
showcr curtains. and table clorhs. The

plant would require an investment oI
$8.4 million and would have an annual
capacity of 56 million yards of foil.
The artificial leathe! factory, which
would cost about f12.6 million and
employ some 500 people, would have
an annual capacity of 7.5 to 8.7 million
yards.

The plan calls for Hornschuch to
receire 50 percent of the annual
production of both planrs for the 6nt
five years of rheir operation, by which
rime Bohnen 3aid the eotire invertment should bc

i

rortized.

Bohnen said rhe plant would import sonrc raw materials such as PVC

and polyurethane, the main rar^r
material for artificial leather, and
which China does not produce ar all.
He said rhe Chinese recommended thar

lhe foil! Iacrory be built in Talicn and
the leather plant in Shanghai.

with Japan regarding the supply of
hardware and tcchnology lor peking's
proposed hydroelecrric power slarions
on the Yangtze and Yellow Rivers.
Meanwhile, Italian Foreign Trade
Minister Rinaldo Ossola said after his
journey to Peking in early November
that Italy's state electric power agcncy,
Enel, has a good chance of gerring Chines€ contracts, while Vice premier
Wang Chen may have dirussed purchases of thermogenerating equipment
on his November mission ro t}rc UK.
Thc British power transmission firm,
Renold Ltd., sent a group of four tecJ-rnical experts to China in August for

repres€nt the 6nt timc a major Wclt
German company has taten advantag€
of China's new policy ac(epring coun-

FIRi' IN JOINT
VENTURE WITH CHINA

HONG KOI{G

fbxtiles
West Geman and Hong Kong fitms
announce bufback agrcemenls .
lnquhies conainue on polyeslet
planls . China mal bul nylon the
cord planl . Hanaa Mo brousas lo
be made in China. Piene Catdin
hopes Chinese witl weer his clothes
. Japanese fttms awllch lrom Korcan to Chinese underwear.

A

Hong Kong holding company
with China for constru.tion of a wool spinning mill in
Chu Hai, an area just acros the trorder from l\Iacao. The factory will employ about 200 workers, almost all of
thenr ChiDes€. 1'he plant, to be built
by Novel Enterpris€s, will product
top gr:lde cashmere. angora, and
wool blend yarns with modern spinning and carding equipment to bc
importcd from Europe by the 6nanhas contracted

ciers at a cost of sorne Sl.5 million.

The plant's wool yarn output will

WEST GERMAN FIRM TO BUILD
NflO PLANTS IN CHINA
A West German company reached
basic agreenrent in early November on
a plan to build lwo textile facrories in
(lhina ar a rotal cosr of some $21 mil-

lion. The planrs, wlridt will mate
foil and artificial leather,

adhesive

be use(l by mills in Hong Kong and
l\Iacao !o make high fashion Lnitwcar

for worldwide disrriburion. Novel
Enterptises will lose all rights to rhe
plirnt'9 output after fivc years. Novel
plants in Hong Kong and Macao rtill
recei\ e rl)out $26 million worth of yarn
during the fint five years of the plant'g
7S

operation.

The plant ra'ill

Ptoducr

about 1.2 million Pounds of Yarn
annually and is scheduled ro begin
operating io April.
FIBER PLANT INOUIRIES

Unitika Ltd. of Osaka receivcd an
inquiry in September from China for
a polyester fiber plant and a cotton
spinning and weaving plant. Unitila
President Shinrokuro Kodera said
China also rranls the aomPany to cooperate in remodeling cotton sPinning
plants in Peting and Tientsin The
value of the deal is estimated at +20
trillion (US $105.3 million).
Kodera said China hopes to imPort
an integrated polyester 6bcr PlaDt
with spinning, draw'twisting, and
packaging equipnrent,

with a

dailY

capacity o[ 80 tons, and a (olton sPinning and weaving plant with 130,000
spindles. The Peking an(l Tientsin

plants to be remodeled each have
about 100,000 spindles. Three other
Japanese (extile makers, Kanebo,
Hitachi, and Toyobo, and West G€rmany's Hoechst AG have also received

inquiries about the sale

of

polyester

plants.

In another

possible Plant sale, Asahi
Chemical Industry Co. has reccivcd an

inquiry from Peking about the exPort
o[ a nylon'66 tire cord plant. The

inquiry was received afler a Chine!€
fiber mision toured Asahi's nylon
tire cord plant in Nobeoka earlY in
the year. Several US companies maY
also be in the running for the plant.
The British 6rm, Courtaulds, is hoP
ing to receile an order from China
for an acrylic plant. A senior Chinese
delegation visited the company early
in 1978.
CHINA MAY BUY USED
SPINNING EOUIPMENT
l\{itsubishi Rayon Co. oft.ial! have
held talks with China on the Poseible
sale of 18,000 used spindles for acrylic
spinning. The equipment would come
Irom the Nritsubish; subsidiary Dia

lfextile, which recently closed a 20,000spindle mill in Gifu City. If the
Chines€ were to (onstru(t

a ncw sPin'
dle facility, ;t would probably cost
them some $1,000 per spindle, wheteas
the Mitsubishi people say they would

be willing (o sell the equipment lor
Ie3s than half that price, The initial
talks were held

A

delcgation

in late Septernber.
of l6 trading com'

panies from osata led by the execu80

tive director of the Marubeni Corp.
visited China from December I to 9.
The mission, invited bY CHINATEX'
visited s€wing factories and apparel
design inslitutes in Peling and Shen"
yang. The mission exdtanged views
and technical know'how on business
management and quality control in
order to expand a new form of textile
trade between the two counuiesbonded processing trade.

Hanae Itlori, the world-famous Japa-

will

de\ign
blouses to be made in Shanghai and
sold in Japan. 1\ls. Irlori signerl the tuo-

year conlract during a fiveday visit !o
China in September. The hand-em'
broidered silk blouses will be available
iu 35 designs a d will sell for upwards

ot

950. Linen and colton blouses may
be added latcr. Comparable Soods are
not made in Japan trecause o[ the Prohibitive cost of labor.
IIs. l\{ori said she dircovered "em'
broidery techniques in China [ound nowhere else in the world." Sorne 30,000
blouses will be deliveretl to Japan in
l9?9, and lhat figtrrc will probably in'

in 1980.
IUs. Mori may soon llave

mills.
Anothcr supcrmarket chain, Izunriya,

is also beginning to buY

underwear

from China. The chains are switclting
ro China from Soulh Korea because of
higher labor costs in Korea which has
dominated Japanese imports of under-

HIGH FASHION

nese fashion designer,

the factory to enlar8e its Produclion
linei and reccive suPPlies o[ some
necessary Parts and acc€sso es. Jusco
plans to irnport in 1979 some 1.6 million pieces of underwear from the
Tsingtao and olher Chinese sewing

crease

some com'

petitiort. Frcnch designer Pierre Cardin
was expected to leave for China No_
vember 27. Cardin said he is interest€d
in designing a collection that would be
made entirely from Chinese materials,
parricularly silk. His Primary interest
presumably is in dcsigning clothes to
be made in ChiDa for exPort' though
he also was quored as sayittg tllat it is
not impossible that Chinese in dre notloo-distant future will l)c wearing

Pielre Cardin clotlrcs.
On a less glamorous tlote, the Fuku_
suke Corp. announced in October that
it will start producing knit cotton
underwear in Chirra early next year for
importation to Japan. lnitial plans call
for shipment of one million Pie(es o[
cotton underwear lo Japan annually.
1'he company will l)ring knirting and
sewiDg machincs to au apparel factory
in Shanghai wltere tlte work will be
done. A spokesman s:lid the firm has
no plans to exPort tlle underwear to

third countries.

In a related development, the Osaka
supermarket chain, Jusco, has signed a
contra(t with;r sewing mill in Tsinglao
to buy womcD's aDd children's under_
wear producecl in accordance with the
6nn's specihcations. The deal calls for

wear. Izumiya has arang€d with a
Peking sewing mill to import 500,000
pieces

of Chioese underwear.

According to the JaPan fitt,.r, the
companies may have rome dificulty

marteting the Chinese undenvear,
which is said to be less fashionable

than Korean products. The comPanies
will be sending experts to China to
solve the problems, which include poor
dyeing techoiqu€t.
GUNNYBAGS, YARN, ANO
RUBBEB
China will buY five million gunnYbags, I0.000 tons of synthetic yarn, and
30,000 tons o[ rubber from Thailand

in 1979. Meanwhile, Chinese rubber
Durcllases from all foreign marketj
i.rring rhc first nine months of l9?8
amounted

to an

estimated

125,000

tons.

CHINA BUYS SUDAN CLOTH
China will buY 70,000 bales of short
anrl medium staple cotton ftom Sudan

and will also late an oPtion on an
adrlirional 70,000 bales of staple vari'
eties. The contract was part of a trade
agrecmcnt rePonedly sigtred in Peking
in September.
CABPETS TO UK

to the UK have
skyrocketed substantially. CorPct Rc'
ziau reports- sales during the nlst helf
of 1978 amounted to some $11.2 milChinese carpet sales

lion, double the 1977 figure. The in'
in quantity was from 72,000
s.luare meter! in l9?7 to t77,000 in
crease
1978.

TEXTILES PLANT FOR NORTH
YEMEN
China will reportedly build a cotton
texlile factory in North Yemen under
a lile-year agteement signed in August.
A similar textile factory built by the
Chinesc iD 1964 processes cottolt gror,',n

in North Yemen.
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Dolagallonr: Ex.<!riv.' o!

oxrord rndur

Ir Atlanr. ro Chi!. to !!n.t m.nufr(tur.
ing p@ibiliti6 tho. (.e.ly l97E) . Unirila
Ltd. k.E! (o China for t.lk otr qlo of 6b.!
r,rcdu(tion .nd .pinoins tr(iliri.r (S.pr.mb..
l-ls) . J!p.nd. f.rhion d..itnrr H.n.. Mori
ro Chinr (ftpl.nbcr) . rED.h frihion ddi8n.t
Pi.rr. (:.rdin to Chin. (12r. Nov.mb.r) . srx.
l.cn Otata lEdinS rompani.r iirir.d r*inA
tactori.r .nd eDprr.l d.lisn inrtiturci ln P.kins
1116

and sh.nyans (Decemb€r l-9).

Tedrnical details and prices

dustries of Japan for cight new cargo
ships valued at morc rhan 5100 mil.
lion. The contracr, signed in Hong
Kong by Yrran Keng, newly appoinred

conrinuarion of Chinas big spenrling
spree of recent years. The total value
of secondhand ships acquired over thc
past several years is now estimated at

vice presirlent of China

Merchant

Stcam Navigation, and Zenji Umeda,
president of Krwasaki. is rhe biggesr
single order for new r'essels ever placed
by the Chincsc.

The first lesscl will be

Transportation

delivererl

next October. while the othc^ will be
delivered one at a timc every rrr'o
months after tllat. i'ive o[ thc vessels
are in the 6,000.ton range. while the
other thrce are in rhe 12,000-ron range.

Dulch gtoup ,ands S2 blltlon pota

-I

conlftct . China's

ship-buying
spreo conrinues, with blggesl odet

roll-ofi type (ro-ro), and are

going to Kawasaki lot eighl to-to
vessels . HoYercnft seryico b6tween Hong Kong and Canlon bo-

to enable road.haulagc vehicles, trucks.
anrl trailers (rrrying containers ro drile
on ot o[ the vessel oler a ramp or
link span. Jhis eliminates rhe Deed
for cargo handling and permits quick

gins

.

Japan and Frcnce hotd arco-

space tarfts wilh China . Railwal
talks wtlh UK, Japan, and othe|s

.

Concotde to China?
DUTCH CONSORTIUM GETS
32 AILLION PORT JOB

A group of Dulch contractors and
dredgirrg companies signed letters of
intent with China irr mid-October to
build a coal port on the Yangtze River
and to dredge a channel in the mouth

o[ the river. The order is valued ar
S2-3 billion and would take som€ six
years to aomplete.'fhe deepwater port
would lle built at Lienyunkang, some
400 miles from Shanghai. The dredging project woulcl provide betrer access
to both Shanghai and Nanking and
woukl enable the river estuary to ac.
commo(late vessels up to 50,000 dwt.

'I'he order apparently resulred from

a recent mission to China led by Johan
H. Wi.isman, managing direcror of rhe
Netherlands cenrer for trade promo
tion, a government,subsiclized export

he

vessels

are all of tlle rollon,
designed

turnaround.

Yuan, who represents the Pekingbased company in Hong Kong, said the
vessels will carry <lry cargos and that

payment will bc made in US dollars.
He also said the conrpany will become

inlolred in brrikling anrl relling rhips
and adrled that (:hina will modernirc
6ve ports. which he did not identify.
He said that container whanes are
being constructed at Tienrsin and
Shanghai.

CONTRACTS FOR SWEDEN AND
PAKISTAN
In other shipping dcals, China has

Swedish state shipbuikling concern
in a deal worth around 536
nrillion. 'I-he sllips ilre open-llatalr \'essels of about 4.r.500 (lwt. China will
btry l0 ships fronr I'ahistan oler the
Srerrska

mentation of the deal. T'hc vessels will
t e about 4,000 dwt.

the projc.t.
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to eslimate the size of ChiDa's merchanl

fleer. j\lany

of the vesrls are uilder

thc Panamanian flag.

BRITISH SHIPBUILDERS GIVE
TECHNICAL SEiIINARS IN
CHINA

A highlevel team led by Sir Anthony
Grilfin, chairman of the state-owned
British Shipbuilden, gave l8 rechnical
seminars during a I0day visit lo China
in Octohr. Sir Anthony said the Chinesc would like to cooperate in rcsearch
and rec|lnical development in modernizitrg their shipyard technoloSy. He also
announccd thar bilateral talks wotrki
be continuing immediately, and other
reports noted that Brirish Shipbuilders
will be srrbmitting bids on some 30
vessels sorrBht by the Chinese, including
l0 ro-ro ships, I2 cargo vessels, two
transports and six multi-purpose
freighters. Japanese 6rms were also bid-

ding on the ships, though it is not
clear whether the UK's hopes of landing a contract for the roro vessels have
been dashed by rhe order given ro
Kawasaki FII. or whether rhe Chinese
are now s(eking still more ro.ro ships.
l\te:rnwhile, rhe chairman of rhe pri.
vately owned Wear's Austin and PickHrlangyu R!llw!y, Chln!'r ncw3al, Irom

Huprh lo Sz€dlllut.

next fiie years trntlcr an a8reement
in I'akistan iD lxtc Seplember.
MACHIIIPEX anrl the Karachi Shipyard and Enginecring Works will holcl
discussions annually concerning imple-

asked the Amrterdam-Rotterdam Bank
to or8anize a syndicate to help finalr(e

$700 million, compared to 9600 million spent on new vesels. But cven
shipping experts havc not becn ablc

Ix

signed

Bos Kalis \{estminster Group and the
Volker-Srevin Group. Nedeco will de-

will supply plant and equipment. The
Chinese reportedly hope to barter coal
to pay for a! least part of the projecr's
cost, while the Bank of China has

bc

settled in relevant contracts to be con
cluded during the annual talks.
-I'he new deals thus reprcsent
the

boughI threc brrlk carriers from the

pronrotion organizntion, Comparies
taking pafi in rhe proiect include the
sign the project, while IHC.Hollan<l

will

KAWASAKI WINS
MILLION
CARGO SHIP"OO
ORDER
China signed a con(racr in early
November with Kawasaki Heal.y In-

HITACHI CUIIIIS SHIPYANO
OEAL

China has asled Hitachi Shipbuilding to constrtrtt a slriyrl:rrrl irr China
with the capacity to build 100,000 dwt.

.!

I

L1

n

cargo lessels, Hitachi President Takao
Nagata arrnouncc<l in early Deccnrber.

:
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ersgill. was expectcd to visit China in

l)c(cml)er. The irr!italiorr npprrently
mcrl|s that thc Chinesc arc intcrcsted
irr the lirm s "off the pcg" derigns. tltc
SI) l{ antl thc SD l8 (argo tes\els.
MORE JAPANESE OROERS
Kyoho

-l'srrsho

Kaisha sairl ()ctoLcr

2l it hls receired an ortlcr for a $1.?
rnillion higlt-l)owererl o<crttt lug wirrtlt
frorrr (llrirr,r's '1 :rlictr Rrrl I I:rq shilr
varrl. 'l hc comp;lry llas also rcportcrlly
.)l,ririllc(l :r rcrrrlirc or{l( r [.,r li,\ illg
:rrrrl .rnrlror h:rrrrllirrg rrirrtlrcr [,'r .ir
I:,(Xl0-hor\cl)ower oceargoirtg ttrgs rn(l
srr 1:;;ly l)oats. ..'ippon Kokarr Kairha
illnoullCe(l in late ()ctobcr that it lla(l
r-cccilc(l ar) ordcr lroft ]\r.\(;tIli\lPliX
for a Yl.6 billiorr (tlS 58 r)illiorr) st'lf'
tlrir,err Lucket"type (lrc(lger for (l( li\('ry

rcxr Nolerrrl)cr. l hc shiP is cill)al)le oI
drcdging 7i0 crrhic nrctcrs l)cr hotrr.
liluipperl uirh r l,.l{)(lps crtiirc iur,l ,
700.lilowatt gcncr;rtor [or proytrlsion,
it is rlesigned to lralc a tri:rl sl)cc(l of
:rlxrut cight knots. Its rlrctlgirrg nachincry *'ill con\is! oI a rtrirrg of 7-{)
brrckcts, each (apiil)lc oI stoopirrg 0.5
ctlbi( nrctels of enrtlr. In another otrlcr,
(lhina Ocean shipping Cjorp. re(cntly
bought thc l0-ycar'ol<l Koltrkrrs;rn
l\[aru frorn the ]\Iitsui O.s.K. l,inc.
Rcgrrl:rr montlrly r:rt,{,rlrttr.'r scr lice
betwecn China ar<l .|rparr. origirrally
cxpcctc(l to l)egin ir late .fr.rrrc, firrally
got rrnrk,rrarv irr l;rte ()ctobcr. Clrirra

will opcrate onc ship a nrolrth from
Sllrnghiri on elah o[ lotrr (lil[(rcnt
roulcs.'I hey arc hc!\{ccn Shatrghai and
)irkolrama-Kawasaki. Kol:c Yokolr;rma,
Irloji-Nagoya, and Kol)e-C)slkr. Rcl)rcscllrirlivcs oI the Chinctc irrr(l .JirPirl)(sc
slril)l)ing in(luslrics hckl talks irr'Iirkyo
in mi(i-^-o!eml)er rc,aar(lirlg Ix)ssil)lc
frrrtlrcr exJr:rnriorr of slrippirrg urtivity
l)c(r^cer the t\ro coutrtric{.
HOPES FOR GREECE

from China for five 5.100 dwt. bulk
carriers to Le delilered between 1979
and 198(1. 'I-he vessels will be 15.2
merers !r'idc arxl I07 nreters long. Slrips
hale been Yugoslalia's princiPal exPort

to China sincc thc rcturn to normal
relations in 1970. while Chinese exPorts
have inclrrclcd coke and bauxite,
HONG KONG-CHINA FERRY
SERVICE BEGINS
F-erry serr icc l)el\rccrr FIoItg l(otlg
arrd Cilllt()rr l)cgrD operalil)g Nolcnrbcr
.I-he
l7 lor tlrt' first tinrc iIr li0 ,rears
rew holrr(rir[l ferrl scrricc will co\cr
-I'llc

tDilc routc tlrrcc tintcs (laily.
65-seat, diescl'powcre(l [crry rvcragcs
30 knots arrl rclnrtctlly ctlts 4l/o hotlrs
oll thc tririr trip.'l hc farc is al,rout $l l

lhe

7.5

onc wly.
HEALTH PNOBLEII'S

-{

Chinesc ship ladcn with 700 tons

t:ls turne(l awaY
of
from thc Royal Do(ks in Newham,
talcutn po\4det

England. last Atlgtrst lrecattse of Press
reports al)ott Possiblc health hazards.
Govcrometlt inspectors [orrnd lelels of
talcum dust irround atr ullloading are:l
iLnd aboard lhc slliP to be far above
safety linrits. Laboratory tests subse_
qucDtly Iotrrr(l lhc (llrrt lo bc tron_toxic
liut the rcsults of the tcst were made
knon'n only iftcr workers refused to
Irarrdlc the cargo. Cerrain types of tal'
cum powder (lust ann rePortedlv cause

crippling long-tcrm disease if inhaled,
similar to thc hazardr posed by inhala'
a

tion of

asbestos.

SINO-JAPANESE AEROSPACE
RELATIONS: TAKING OFF
(;hilir w,lrts l(, l)uy .Jal)ilncse YSll
aircra[t arrtl to scrrrl strrtlcnts to .fapan

lo learrr I\i:rtior) tc<lrtrologv, .faparrcst'
sour((,r !c\cxl(\l on scl)teml)er :!).
.Japiur stol)l)c(i protlrtctiorr of lhc plene
in l!)7?. so orrly rrrc<l Plarrts crrn lre

Ship-

exported.'l he (ihincsc reporte<lly want

to usc the YSIl,i. wlli(ll ltare a tlttrlt_
bility of ?0 ycirs, ls c:rr'go air(ri[1.
(;O(lOl\l r'l)l)rorll wolrl(l rrot I)e rer;rriretl for lhc (lcll. 'I'hc (lhincsc cx'

(ili1y, l)y Chineric lroreign i\linister
Htrang Hua has raise(l hopes ill Grcece
of orders from China. Hcllcrric owncr

lhcir rlt'rirc to l;rry thc Pllrncs
to a li.rrcnrln'r l('.lrrr Iron) llr(' Soci( lv

Srarros Niarchos toll HuaDg hc hopctl
lris conrpany worrld gct (lhitrtsc orrlcrs,

prcsscd

irrclrrling rcplir jolx [or (ihirr:r'r txirt-

uf Jil,;ll'cv

ing flect. -lhe totrr oI llle v.rr(l\ ill'
tlrrrlerl

a preriew of thr fir't of

rix

,100-(on fast missile-( arryirlg glrnl)oats
beirrg lrrrilt for the Greck nivy urrdcr
licerse from FraDce's Corlstrtrctions
l\lccharriques.

Yugoslavia has rcceived
a2

an

order

clrss€d-

r\

in future

shows

will bc dis-

50-men)ber ierosPa(e stlldy

gtoup from China Iisited Totyo

last

summer. l'he tcnm. Icrl by Icn Hsin'
min, assislant chicf of China's acrosPace
rtlselrch center, visited Japan's satellite

laurrchirrg center

in

.1

anagashinra

Islan(l and other research centers

yxr(ls, (;recce's largest shipbtriklilrg fa-

A Scprenrllcr !isi( ro Hcllcnic

inlited, and prospects for Chinesc par'
ticipation

.\cror|,.rt

r'

(:onrP.rr)i('\

$hich lisitcrl (lhina in scptcmbcr.
'I-hlrt corrld Lc just thc begirrnirrg oI
ar cxci(ing !lcw cra in Sirro-faP:rnerc
aerorl)il(e reluri()ns. .\rothcr l)ig stcP
couLl i,(r'uI rrxl Norcrrrlxr al J.rl,,tr''r

inrertrational rcrospacc sltow. Key (llli_
will alnrost ccrtilinly l)e

nese omcials

SINO.FRENCH COOPEBATION

"lllltual I)enefi!" is the orrlv contii_
tion for cooperllion itt

spacc bctween

rrilnae an(l China. Thil's tlre mcssagc
cor\cycd to Chirrese Vice l'rcmicr ]'ang

Ior ()(tol)cr l6 by I'icrre

.\igr:rin,

I'renth sccrctary of state in ch;rrge of

The high-level science antl
tcclrnology delegation lc(l by Fang
visitc(l tl)e National Centcr of Sprcc
Studfu\ in 'foulouse a d reportedly re(eire(l "much infornration' alrollt sPace
rcscarch.

in

FraDce. FaDg :rlso lisitecl
-I
oulouse
arxl cntercd the fuselage of atl airbus

rcscarch

thc 1300.{irbus factory in

on rhc asscmbly line.
(;hinar interest in the .\irlrtrs inrli
cates thc potential for foreign aircralt
e.(l)ort\. (;llirl;r hits no tivil e!iation
nranul:rcturing indtrstry, I)tlt ils lcro_
spilcc rcc(lr are likely to range morc
$i(lely lx(ausc of expanding tlomcsrir

arxl intcrnational nelllorks. In addition to possible aircraft Purchases, such
as thr rregotiatiotts for 6rc R,)eing
jumbo jets (see ExPorter's r-otes),
Clrinl is also likely to oee(l i $holc
range oI arlvanced air tralfic rontrol
c(l!ipment, aviolrics systems and such
items rs aircra[t test equiPmcnl.
CONCORDE TO CHINA?
()ne of the most intrigrring possibili-

lier now being

discussed is Concorde

flights into (lhina. British Air*'ays chicf
exccutil'e Ross Stanton saitl in No\,etn_
lxr th:rt Collcorde service to Clrirra, r'ia
southeist ,{sia, "is the sort of routc
*herc it could really put rrs ahead of
tlrc (ompetitk)!r." staDton silid that any
IIA service to China woulcl most prob-

:rbly bcgirr wirlr sub\onic fliglrtr via
Horrg Korg. "China is opcnittg tIp at
an impressir'e ratc, and there i\ a big
l)orcnlial market for business lravelers
follow'ed Ly a <leveloping flon'of tottrists as the facilitics they rreed ilrc (lc_

vclopcd."

AIR ROUTES
KLNI Royal Drrt(h .\irlirre\ lrol)cs to
\l:rrl flyiIrg irrto l'eking by nritl lllT{).
I)rrtch olficials satl they lropc<l to rcach

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

an agreement *hen a Chinese delegation visited Amsterdam in Iate November. Canada Pacific Airlines also hopes
to reach an accord next year for regufar
air service to China.
Both Japan Air Lines and CAAC began rnaking four r^/eekly flights between
Peking and Tokyo on N*ovember l,
while CAAC reccnrly dotrbled its
rreekly air Iint to Paris via Karachi.
The first air parsenger service in 29
years belween Hong Kong and Canton
began on Octob€r 12. Two flights daily
with a maximum single fare of about

$50

for the l00.mile, 25.minute trip

pressed interest in specially designed
freight wagons, equipment to improve
curue speed, tracl design for minimum

factory during its French tour Septem.
ber 20 to October 2.

maintenance and (omputerired signaling and switching.

STEATI TURBINE CONTRACT

Nippon Sharyo Seizo Kaisha

nounced September 22 that China
asted. it to help modernize and expand
the Changchun rolling stoct plant and
in uaining engiheers. The company,
Japan's largest rolling stock builder,
rras expecred to submit a bid for ex-

panding the plant and providing 100
air-conditioncd parsenger coaches by

the end of September. The Chinese
have also placed similar inquiries with
French, Wesr German, Canadian, and
Swedish rollinB $tock builderi, along

continued during the month-long Canton Trade Fair. China has reportedly
receivcd permission from Bangkok for
weekly flights over Thai territory to

with three other

Cambodia. The aSreement was reached
during Teng Hsiaoping's October visit

Corp.

to Thailand.

anhas

Hirachi, Kawasaki

Japanesc firmsHI, and Tokyu Car

China has reportedly purchas€d four
DHC6 Twin Otters. It has also ordered
multimotor panels for controllin8 the

The highJelel Chinese tailway dele.
gation that toured Western Europe
during the fall risired a railway repair
factory, an automati. aontrol center,

auxiliary molors on aircraft

and a locomotive and vehicle building

rr,heel

TALKS
Rumania's largest heavy machinery
plant is negotiating a contract for sup
ply of a 330-megawa!t steam turbine to

China, according
Press rePort.

to a late

summer

f.

DglogatlonS: ror.isn

llani'rcr Huans Hua
inrp€.t, H.ll..i( Shipyardr in CE.(. (S.pt.o.
b.r) . So.iety of Jrp.n.r Acrcrp:(c CoED.oi.r
to china (&pkmb.r) . chin.r. ..ro4,ac. srouD
to Japan (ScpteEb.r) . Vi(c Pr.mi.r r.nC I
ro r.urcp. (o(rob.r) . Brlrirh lhipbuildcn siv.
techtrlcal rrminer in china (Octob.r).

Corecllonr

Thc sord "at!nt" In lhc rcond prnglrph
of rh. I(ai*r EnaindB uti.l. (CrA 5:5, p. a)
lhould havc b..D r.phccd rirh th. sord.
Th. arri.l. on china'! n.p Indutrti.l .orDor..
tion! in Crn 5:5 did not n.mc t*o tt.trlyeppoint.d Dlnittcn. Th., rrc y.o l.lin, thc

n.s llinirt.r o{ ConE.rc.. rnd Chi.n ltio, t{ho
.u.c(d.d th. l.t. wrrt Ch..3 4 h..d of th.
uini{ry of M..hinc Butldina. Th* n.*
Di.i3r.E *.r.. hor.t.r. 6.ntion.d in l:.onorrlc

dynamometers which tests wheels and
tir$ und$ simulated load conditions.
The $40,000 order from the Cutler

in the UK
for delivery at the end of

Hammer Europa company

was dtre

21 EASY CHINESE LESSONS FOB THE

September.

AMBITIOUS CHINA TRADER
Sci.ntiftc ond Technical Chinese,

UK, JAPAN EYE RAIL

Vols.

CONTRACTS

China's Ministry

of

Railways has
asked the state-owned British railways
to develop outline proposals for modernizalion and electri6cation of the

l{6-km.

rail line linking rhe bord€r

town of Shumchun with Canton. That
request was made to British Railways
Chief Executive l. l\1. Campbell during
a rwo.week visit to China in Octobcr

at rhe inviration of the Chinese government to examine rail operations.
Campbell saitl the delegation held technical talks on sub.jects ranging from

the modernization of trunk lines for
high speed passen8er and freiSht operations to the continuorrs movement
of bulk freight. Campbell said Chinese
technicians will be comirrg to stu(ly at
the Bri!ish Railways tecilnical center
and that he would be presenting detailed proposals for furthcr cooperation

to the Chinese by the end o[

De-

cember.

Campbell said the Chinese expressed
interesr in complete systems fot l)ulk
loading and unloading of coal, oil, and
mincrals which the British already have

in opetation. He said they

I and II, by Kung-yi

Kao,

Thomas Fingar, Carl Crook, Ernest
Chin. .117 pp.
The rapidly increasing number of
3cientific and commercial contracts

betwe€n rhe US and China

has

heightened the demand for transla-

tor,

analysts, and tech[ical lpecial-

ists lamiliar with the specialized
terminology of science and technolo8y in the People's Republic of
China. .Sci.nlrr. and Tcchnicol
Chinesc will help to mect thii
need. Prepared by Stanford University's United States-china Rela(ions
Program with support from the
Omce of Education, US Department
of Health, Educarion, and Welfare,
the textboot consists of 2l lessonr

and three sets of rcadings from recent Chinese sources.
Each lesson has been divided into

four pans: (l)

4,000-5,000 char-

acter e$ay or "briefing" on a particular field of sciencc or engineer-

ing; (2) questions for writtcn practice or classroom discussion; (l) a
review of new material presented

in question.and-an3wer format; and

(4) a

vocabulary

list with

new

termi in the order in which thcy
appear in the text. There is also a
composite English.Chinese Sloslary
of all nel, technical terms.
Selections from rcccnr Chin$e
sources illustrate the lind of mater'
ial being published in €ach of rhe
three general helds and provide rc-

inforcement for vocabulary intro
duced in earlier lessons.
The text is being distributed to
several language teacheE and uni
ve$ity cente$ of Chinese studies
for purposes o[ test teaching and
revision prior to formal publicatioo.

Although not yet available for gtn'

eral sale, a limited number
photocopies can be obained,

of
at
cost, from the Unitcd Stateechina

Relations Program at Sranford.
Total cost of the twovolume set

(photocopyinB, binders, handling,
and postage) is 925.00. Inquirier
shotrld be s€nt to the United Statee
China Rclationt Program, Building.
160, Stanford UniveEily, Stanford,
California 94305.

also ex-
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NEW COUNCIL
PUBLICATIONS:
Resources for doing
business with a changing
China market
As

1978 rolls into 1979, the Chino morket is heoding

lot new

horizons. The bosic conuentions thot houe guided busin€ss'
men lor 5nors in their deolings with the Chinese ore being
dismontled.

With the rules ol the Chino morket in flux, inlormotion on
individuol morket seclors ond uioble strotegies to enter them
&come increosingly rore commodities. The Notionol Coun'
cil, os the local point lor US'Chino trode, strives to prouide
the most up-to-ddte inlormation ond odvice through its pub'
lishing orm. The lotest crop ol norket studies, procticol hond'
books, ond monogrophs is described beloLu.

o

Wt,
f,

la

objectives of the group, developing a strategy supportive of the
Chinese aims (and fruitful for the host company), blueprints
Ior presentations, plant tours, protocol at banquets, and how
to work with ChineseJanguage int€rpreters are among the
topics covered.

GIVING TECHNICAL SEMINARS IN THE PRC,
by Howell Jackson (20 pp., reprinted from The
Chins Business Reuierp, Vol. 5, No. l, Jan.-Feb.
1978). $5 ($3 each Ior 25 or more copies).
Based on a survey of US companies, the A to Z ol giving
technical presentations in China is pr€senled here, from the
various tactics used to win an invitation to China to the results
that may be expected lrom a well'done production.
Howell Jackson, formerly Assistant Editor of The Chino
Business Reuieur, arnlyzes the lactors thal contribute to
success: puttinq together the right company team; guidelines

for preparing technical materials; use of visual aids and
translations; and how to assess the Chinese audience at a

s€minar. Information on how to start the ball rolling, whom to
contact to arrange a technical seminar, and checklists for
preparing to give a seminar, the presentation itself, protocol,
and travelers' tips are also included.

45

IN EXPORT CONTRACTS WITH THE PRC by Stephanie R. Green
and Alistair Wrightman (33 pp., reprinted from The
Chino Business Reuiew, 197G1978). $5 ($3 each
for 25 or more copies).
With China prepared to take a maior plunge into
cooperation arrang€ments and partnerships with {oreign

delegations worth of experience, CBR Editor-in-Chiel Nicholas

enlerpris€s, the issues raised by the prospect of day'to'day

HOSTING A DELEGATION FROM THE PRC, bY
Nicholas H. Ludlow (17 pp. reprinted lrom The
Chino Business Reuieu-r, Vol. 5, No. 5, Sept.-Oct.
f978). $5 ($3 each for 25 or more copies).
There are a thousand things that can go wrong with a
delegation, and perhaps as many things that can go right.

Summing up the National Council's four years and

Ludlow presents guidelines for hosting d€l€gations from
China. Background research, correct identification of the

TECHNICAL TRAINING

interaction between Chinese and {oreigners b€come important
to all those involved in the China trade. How do the Chinese

react to the individualistic environment of the US corporate
enlerprise, with its management sophistication and highly
specialized production? And how do US engineers and CEOs
on long'term assignments to China enjoy the working con
ditions, cop€ with the language barrier, and come lo a meeting
of minds with their Chinese counterparts?
St€phanie R. Green, CBR deputy editor, whose writings on

the China trade have ranged from shipping to the Chinese

petroleum industry, describes in a series of three articles how
Chinese and American technicians have learned to live and
work with each other. A Japanese p€rsp€ctive on technical
assistance contracts is provided by Alistair Wrightman, Tokyo
correspondent for CBR.

REPORT OF THE NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR
US.CHINA TRADE AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY DELEGATION TO CHINA, May l9-June 2,
1978, by John Kamm (80 pp., NCUSCT, Ocr. 1978).
Available to members only. 920.
The latest of the National Council's PRC market studies.
this trip report of a delegation from the US agricultural

Collected

in this

handbook is

a

ol PRC
for trademark
fees, a lisl of the

complete set

trademark regulations, application Iorms
registration,

a

schedule

of

processing

procedures and requiremenls for filing trademark applications
in China from the US, and background on the PRC philosophy
toward industrial prop€rly rights, patents, and lrademarks.

CHINA'S FOREIGN TRADE CORPORATTONS,
ORGANIZATION, AND PERSONNEL, Vol. l, by
Jeffrey Schultz (over 2fi) pp., NCUSCT, torthcoming 1979). $r0O.
With the PRC's new openness to foreign technology and
renewed emphasis on foreign trade, US companies will come
into greater contact than ever before with the administrative
ranks of China's foreign trading corporations (FTCs).
Knowing the officials who make the decisions can mean a big
difference for the foreign trader.
Listing over 1800 trading officials, the directo:y represents
the first effort to collect all known information abour FTC

personnel and managemenl slructure in one volume. Author
Jeffrey Schultz, a consultant on China trade with the National
Council, has described the operational systems ol the FTCs,
including affiliate organizations and bureau respor.tsibilities.

machinery industry, written by escort officer John Kamm {the
Council's Hong Kong representative), portrays the decisionmaking process within a major new entity responsible for
imports of foreign agricultural equipment, the China Agricul
tural Machinery Corporation. Focusing on the factories and
communes visited by the Council team, author Kamnt pro,
vides a detailed description o{ managemenl, operations, and
outplrl of some of China's premier agricultural equipmenl
plants and commercial farms.
Three appendices provide information on 1978 prices ol

CHINA'S PROFESSIONAL AND INDUSTRIAL
SOCIETIES, by Robert Boorstin (over 150 pp.,
NCUSCT, Iorthcoming 1979). 980.

US BUSINESS AND EAST.WEST INDUSTRIAL
COOPERATION PROSPECTS FOR THE PRC, bY
Susan Swannack-Nunn (92 pp., NCUSCT, Ocr.
1978). $20. Free to members of rhe National
Council.

TAXI AND

farm equipment in China, oflicials of the China Agricultural
Machinery Corporation and other organizalions mel by the
group, and on end.users attending technical presentations on
the lines of products promoted by the delegation.

Countertrade and other forms of cooperation are almost as

rew an experience lor US companies as {or the Chinese. In

this valuable new monograph, Susan Swannack-Nunn of

MIT's Sloan School of Management explains lhe reasons why
China has chosen the countertrade option, and explores the
possible involvemenl ot US companies in c()untertrade con
tracrs with the PRC.
The author describes each ol the varieties ol counteriradp in
delail, developing a lypology ol East West Indusrrial Coopera
tion Arrangements (lCA). To assess the interest and experience of US firms in ICA with China. she conducted a
survey of 56 US firms involved in ICA. The results of her
survey lead Ms. Nunn to conclude that the PRC market has
prospects "for industrial cooperation exceeding that of any
single Eastern European country or the USSR."

IN THE PRC,
Ludlow (50 pp.,

TRADEMARK REGISTRATION

compiled

by

Nicholas

NCUSCT, Oct. 1978). 920.

H.

On March 4, 1978, lhe China Council {or lhe Promotion of
Inlernational Trade wrote the National Council advising US
companies that the registration of'US trademarks in China
would henceforth be permitted "based on the principle oI
r€cipro€ity."
Over the months since Ihe restrictions governing the
registration of US trademarks were withdrawn (US law has no
comparable barriers lo lhe registration of PRC trademarks),
the National Council has developed considerable expertise in
the process of assisting US companies.

Midway through 1977, China trade analysls noticed a
strange phenomenon: a trickle. which shortly became a
stream, of delegations organized by Chinese "societles,"
organizations of ambiguous antecedents which have begun to
play a part in import decisions.
Details of more than 50 societies known to have come into
existence or been revived since I976 are presented in this oneof-a-kind research paper. History of the societies, relations to
industrial ministries and the PRC scientific establishment, and
the societies'role in foreign trade are covered in depth.

TELEPHONE CARDS: PEKING
(NCUSCT, November 1978). $5.
Flipping desperately through his thick English.Chinese
phrase book, the Detroit aulo magnate wept tears of
frustration as his cab swept by the Bank of China headquarters where he was about Io miss a vital appointment.
Sighing, the importer from Tuscaloosa watched as the
famed Peking Duck Restaurant faded in the dislance because
she was unable to tell her driv€r its name in Chinese.
And grimly, the merchant trying to get a plane oul of China
sel down the receiver a{ter being met with the reply, 'Who is
this? What number are you dialing?" for the teDth time.
Scenes such as this ar€ relegated to the past wilh the
publication of the National Council's telephone and taxi cards,

first in a series of direction and telephone cards lor each major
Chinese city. Names, addresses, and telephone numbers o[
foreign trade organizations, embassies, hotels, hospitals,
restaurants, sites of interest, and transportation services in
Peking are printed in English and Chinese. Simple direcrion
giving phrases for drivers are prinled on a separale card.
Packaged in a clear plastic envelope, the 10 cards thal form
the set will make a handsome and practical addition lo the
travel gear ol the businessman bound for China's capital.
Members ol the Notionol Council orc giuen o 25,1, discount
on publicotions. Fot domestic orderc please odd 9.75 postoge
snd handling lor eoch publicotion; loreign customers will be
billed lor oirmail postage. Prepoyment is required lor oll
pubii.olions. Write: Publicotions Deportment, Ihe Notionol
Council lor U5-Chino Trade, 1O5O 17th Street NW, Wash.
ington, DC 20036.

THE CHINA TRADER
An audiocassette program of down-to'earth interviews
by Julian M. Sobin, presented by the National Council lor
US-China Trade, as a service to the China trade com-

munity. Learn the business first hand, lrom those that
have done China business lirst hand.

POLITICS AND TRADE
Chrlstophor H. Phllllps
Presrdenl
The NatronalCouncrl loI USChrna Trade
Formerly Depuly Bepresenlatrve ol the
Unrted Stales lo lhe Uniled Nalions

Member, Panel on Legal Aspects,
Uniled SlatesChrna Trade
Amencan SocEty o, lnlernalional Law

FINAI{CIAL

Wllll!m J. McOonough

MlcholOklonborg

Natonal Securrly Councrl
Former Prolessor o( Polilical Scleoce
Universily o, MichrOan
Executive Commtllee, Nalional Commitlee
on United Slates-China Belalions

Eugon. A. Thcrour, E3q.
Parlner. Baker & hlcKenzle
FormerlyVrcePresrdenl. NaltonalCouncrl
lor unrled Stales Chrna Trade
Trade & leoala|de lo lhe lale Honorable
Hate BoAqs. traveled lo Chrna wtlh Flep
Eoggsand the lhen ReP Gerald Ford

CHINA'S ECONOiIY

Owlght H. Portlnt
Prolessor ol Economrcs
Drreclor. Easi Asran Research CenleI
Harvard Unrversrly
Charrman, Subcommtllee on the Economy
of Chrna
Socral Scrence Research Councrl

Alrxandor Eckatoln

Formerly Prolessor ol Economics
Associale, Cenler lor Chinese Studies
Unrversrty of Michigan
Consultant Unrled Slales Deoarlmenl ol

Execulive Vrce Presrdenl
lnternalronal Banking Deparlment
Firsl Nalional Bank ol Chrcago
V. K. R!nganalh!n
Seoror Economrsl
Crlrbank. Hong Kong
Leclurer, Economy ol China Hong Kong

unrversrlv
Co aulhor. CHINA TFAOE GUIDE

LEGAL ASPECTS OF CHINA'S TRADE

Jorome Al.n Cohon
Prolessor ol Law & Assoc€le Dean,
Harvard Law School

Direclor, Easl Asian LegalSludies
Harvard Unrversily
Chairman, China Council, Asia Sociely
Waltor Storllng Surey, Esq,
Senror ParlneI, Sur[ey. Karasik and Morse
Drreclor. General Counsel, member ol
Execulrve Commrllee
Nalronal Councrl lor Unrled States'Chlna
Trade
Presidenl, Amercan Socrely oJ
lnlernalronaJ Law
Drreclor, Natronal Commrllee on Unlled
Slates China Relalions

Hgnry Holzol
Markelrno Coordrnalor
Super nl;ndence Company. lnc

COMMODITIES

M.lvln W. SearlE, J..
Former Vice Presrdenl
Nalional Councrl tor United Stales"China
Trade
Markelrng Orreclor. Esso (Hong Kong) Ltd
Former Charrman. Chrna Commencal
Belalrons Commrllee
Ame.rcan Chamber ot Oommerce.
Hong Kong

co.ry whlong!
THE CHINA MARKET

Manioer. SorJlheast Asra & weslern US

Wllllam F. Roga

Pulp Division
Weyerhaeuser Comparry
Associate, China Councrl, Asia Society

Asia & Pactltc
Unrled Slales Deparlmenl ol Slale
Formerly Folergn Selvrce Olircel rn Hong
Kono Tarwan. and tlor lwo YeaIs)rn

Kud E. Rolnsborg
Senror Vrce Presidenl
Associated Melals & M neral Corooralion

FormerlyChrel, NorlheaslAsta Drvrsron
Olttce of Besearch & Analysrs loI Easl

Pekr-n9

Wlllhm W. Chrta
Direclor

People s Republlc ol Chrna, Bureau ol
East-Wesl Trade
United Stales Deparlmenl ol Commerce
Technical Advisor, United Slatos
Delegations, COCOM

Slate

Tho Audlo Program

Hugh P. Donoghuo
Vice Presrdeni and
Assrslanl to the Chref Execultve Olticer
Conlroi Dala Corooralron
Member, Transnalronal Advrsory
Commrtlee, Deoarlmenl ol Slale

SELLING TECHNOLOGY TO CHINA
Rgbart w. Johnson
Vice Presrclenl
Marketno & Communrcalrons. UOP lnc
Coorrinaior one ol lhe Irsl US Tash Forces
to hold technical semrnars in Peking
Robert J- Mclr.n!mln
Vice Presidenl, Specia I Operations
Overseas Division

lnlernational Harvesler
Drreclor, Easl.West Trade Councrl
Charrmdn, Easl'Wesl Trade Advisory
Commillee
Deparlmenl ol Commerce

oon!ld A. S.ckm!n
Presidenl
Sackman Associates
Hosl, lrrsl lwo Chrnese scienlillc
delegations to Uniled Stales
Formerly Orreclor ol Ltcenstng & Erporl,
Honeywell lnlormalion SYslems

Contlls!

. 12 recorded and ediled cassettes with 12 hours ol
conversalion and lwenly-lour inlerviews;
. a booklet with background inlormalion on each speaker;
. handsome, clslom vinyl binder'

Chataman, lmporler's Commitlee &
member ot Board ol Drreclors
Nal@nal Councll lor lJnned SlatesChina
Trade

IMPONTING
DaYld Cookson
Vice Presidenl ot Far Easl Opelalions
LC.D. Grouo. Inc
Co.Chairman. Foodsturls Commiltee,
Nalional Council tor Unrled Slales-China
Trade

Voronlcr Yhap

Presrdenl. DraOon Lady TIaders. lnc
Born rn Shanqhar rarsed 1n Hong Kong
co-cha man: Texlrle commrltee. Nalronal
Councll for Unrled Slales Chrna Trade

ilu.ry

P,

Borge.

President, Seabrook Foods, Inc
Soeaker, lnlernalional economics

St!nloy Marcut

Charrman ol lhe Ereculrve Commitlee
Netman.Marcus Company
Drreclor & CorDorale Execulrve Vrce
Presrc,enl

Carler Hawley Hale Slores, Inc
Roborl Boulo0nQ
Drrector ol lnternalronal Buylng
J.C Penney Purchasing Corporaiion
Co.C.la,rman. Texlrle Commltlee. Nalional
Council lor U niled Slales-Chrna TIade

The price ol lhe program is $300.00. Members ol the
National Council lor US-Chana Trade and non-profit
educalional organrzations can oblain the program al a
discount, lor $225.00. These prices include poslage. The
cassetle program is available lrom THE CHINA TRADER,
Box 288, wesiport, CT 06880.

